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Dear Students

Dyal Singh College, Karnal is one of the oldest  
premier educational institution of North India. 
Since its re-establishment in 1949 at Karnal  till 
date  this prestigious college grooms  young 
minds, nurtures and gives a shape to these 
minds  that lasts throughout the end of 
an individual's life. Commitment to the 

cause of empowerment of masses, through 
the instrument of education, excellence in 

academics and extra-curricular activities has 
been the guiding mantra since its establishment. 

With impressive infrastructure and reputed faculty, 
we are committed to provide best possible academic 

environment to the students admitted in this college year after year. We are carrying forward the 
mission of providing you better academics in a perfectly disciplined and salubrious atmosphere.

Today, our planet is passing through a time of unprecedented calamity. A tiny virus is challenging 
even the most advanced healthcare systems in the world. India is battling its own war against the 
virus. It is a time of crisis and uncertainty which had never been experienced. A confinement of this 
nature is completely beyond our comprehension and imagination. We never ever expected such a 
turn of event that would engulf the whole planet. In this testing time, a feeling of despair sets in 
amongst us, with all the uncertainties of future. Keep your hopes alive, be strong, be calm and do 
not slacken your focus about your career. You must use this time to review, refresh and revitalize your 
skills.

May we share the light of knowledge, values and competencies gained through the process of 
education and illumine the world around us as persons and professionals of commitment, expertise 
and service.  

I congratulate the Editorial Board of Harmony who have played wonderful role in accomplishing the 
task. My heartfelt congratulations to staff members and students for their fruitful efforts. 

.

Dr. Chander Shekhar
Principal

From the Desk of the Principal



“Of all the things we wear, our expression is the most 

noticeable…”

With gratification, we put forth the next synergized piece 

of creation “HARMONY”, our annual college magazine 

where the potentials, talents, achievements and vision 

of Dyal Singh College get reflected.

The name and fame of an institute depends on the 

caliber and achievements of the students and the 

staff. “HARMONY” is an amalgamation of the year long 

work of talented souls along with the blend of unique 

taste from each one who has contributed for this magazine. 

It continues to expand its reach to achieve its vision of being 

a true representative of the College.

We have been lucky to have received some excellent entries and choosing the best out of them had been 

a daunting task. This final publication reflects and encompasses the diversity inherent to the academic and 

extra-curricular spaces in our college.

I am grateful to our Principal Dr Chander Shekhar for guiding us at every stage of making this issue of 

“Harmaony”. I want to extend my sincere thanks to my editorial team for their co-operation and support 

and putting in their best in bringing out this issue of our college magazine.

I hope this venture of ours will find a special place in the heart of the readers.

           Happy Reading…………

Dr. Rajinder Kumar
Editor-in-Chief

From the Editor-in-Chief 's Pen...



Our Vision
Excellence is a journey, not an end...

Our Motto
Gather Ye The Wisdom of The East & The West

Our Mission ...
•  To create top quality human 

resource by developing the 
innate talents of our students.

•  To provide conducive environment 
for holistic development of 
personality, and improve the 
overall academic performance.

•  To inculcate  the spirit of 
Secularism, Nationalism, Communal 
Harmony & Rationalism.

•  To inculcate discipline as a 
value system, and motivate 
youth to render service to 
the society at large.

Our Genesis ...

Our genesis lies in the last Will and 
Testament of our illustrious founder 

Sardar Dyal Singh Majithia, a great patriot 
and one of the pioneers of the Indian 
Renaissance. In accordance with his Will, Dyal 
Singh College was established on May 3, 
1910, with avowed aim that the college “shall 
in all respects be a thoroughly efficient non-
denominational college... teaching  up  to  
the  highest standards... and looking after the 
mental well-being of the pupils on its rolls”. 

After the partition, Dyal Singh College was 
re-established at Karnal on September 16, 
1949 due to the untiring efforts of the great 
visionary, Late Dewan Anand Kumar, the 
Founder Member of the University Grants 
Commission of India and the Founder Vice 
Chancellor of Punjab University, Chandigarh, 
to say the least. 

Dyal Singh College, Karnal as it stands today 
is a premier co-educational centre of learning 
with Grade ‘A’ by NAAC in September 2017. 
With the strength of 2800 students, the 
college has all the three streams of learning 
- Arts, Science and Commerce with Post 
Graduate courses in English, Hindi, Political 
Science, Commerce, Chemistry and 5 Year 
integrated M.Sc. in Forensic Science, with 
Honours at Graduation Level in the Subjects 
of English, Economics, Political Science as 
well as B.Com. Honours along with the Add-
on courses in Bio-informatics, Computational 
Physics and Web Designing.
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EDITORIAL

The Power of Imagination Makes Us Infinite  
 ~John Muir

It gives me immense joy and pride to present the English section of our college 

magazine, 'Harmony' and thereby continue the long-revered tradition of creative 

expression through such literary endeavours.

This edition is not only reflective of the vast range of creativity and thoughtful 

imagination of our student body but also highlights how our institution is paving the 

way for the holistic growth of its young and bright students coming from diverse 

backgrounds of life. I am one among those thousands of students who have been 

positively transformed by the conducive learning environment, excellent facilities, and 

innumerable opportunities for academic growth provided by our college. The eminent 

faculty members have not only developed my knowledge of the subject but also guided 

me in finding a voice of my own. I now face the world with newfound confidence and 

higher aspirations. As my journey of postgraduation course is approaching completion, 

I would like to share that it has been nothing short of an extraordinary adventure of 

learning and growing. My heartfelt gratitude to our eminent college!

This magazine is a medium whereby students express themselves and share their 

creative talents with their peers and teachers. The literary space encourages young 

learners to voice out their subjectivities and thus promotes inclusivity and diversity of 

thoughts and ideas. We hope that our readers find themselves soaked in the exquisite 

outflow of creativity presented herewith. The successful completion of this edition 

would not have been possible without the able leadership and invaluable guidance of 

Mrs. Poonam Singla. I am grateful to her for constant support throughout the process. 

My sincere thanks are due to all those who have extended their support to make it all 

come together so beautifully! 

Best Wishes!
Palvinder Kaur

M.A. English 
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Change is the Only Constant

As we enter into the new decade, the only 
truism that seems to resonate is that change is 
the only constant. We are thriving in a dynamic 
global ecosystem which is constantly in a state 
of flux. The fact that we are a part of the world’s 
most ethnically diverse democracy adds to 
the complexity of initiating and implementing 
change without compromising on the plurality 
of ethnic individuality. This challenge will be 
accelerated in the impending decade by the fact 
that India will outdo China to become the world’s 
most populous country. Our choices as a nation 
would then walk the tightrope of becoming a 
demographic debacle or emerging as a force 
to be reckoned with. As the Indian population 
is marching towards the already overcrowded 
cities and the returns from farming are declining, 
as the climate change is becoming an evident 
reality and the collaborations between our 
national neighbours are becoming formidably 
aggressive, as the economy is declining and the 
number of unemployable graduates is rising, 

as the political changes of the ruling party are 
being met with aggressive rebellion – the only 
certitude that seems to exist is uncertainty. 
However, if the past is any compass, then we will 
not just survive but thrive in the coming decade 
for as Roy Bennett puts it- “it’s only after you’ve 
stepped outside your comfort zone that you 
begin to change, grow and transform”.

Pahuni
B.A. English (Hons.) IV Sem.

Making Educational Courses 
Relevant: The Need of the Hour

In a social science seminar you should reflect on 
whether the range of courses and the number 
of study places should adapt to the needs of the 
market.

We are talking about an environment where 
employers search for employees and employees 
search for jobs and nowadays at first sight, we 
can say that job opportunities are shrinking and 
most of us believe that we are running out of jobs 
but if we look into this matter in depth or detail 
it reveals the reality where actually we are  losing 
the track of skills needed for the job market rather 
than the number of jobs available. And now  the 
question arises as to who is responsible for this 
situation - the market or educational institutions? 
If we talk about the market, we all know that it Is 
very dynamic in nature. It is changing too quickly 
and sometimes it becomes really challenging 
to predict its demands. So, now keeping all the 
assumptions together, educational institutions 
need to be more rational towards their courses 
and offerings. Their offers for the courses should 
be competent enough to cope up with the 
dynamic nature of demands in the job market 
because the way, industries and companies are 
demanding employees who are needed to be 
highly skilful in their respective fields is way too 
advanced for all the major educational courses. 
So, according to the current trends, educational 
institutions need to be more flexible in order to 
remove the outdated courses and to introduce 
the new courses in demand simultaneously. This 
process should go on at regular intervals and 
examining the courses alone will not be helpful. 
For this, the colleges and universities need to lay 
more stress on practical knowledge. By taking 
these steps, the job seekers can be made more 
competent for companies to hire them and 
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this could only be possible by introducing the 
new innovative study places. And that's how a 
job seeker will change his identity to become 
competent and with the help of an innovative 
range of courses and number of study places 
according to the needs of the market, one can 
cope with all the challenges coming one's way.

 Hemant Chutani
 B.Com. (Hons.) VI Sem.

Dark as Night

In the night many voices can be heard, many 
things can be seen. In the quiet and the darkness 
of the night many things can happen.

Charles considers himself lucky. He is a 
hardworking employee in a big company with a 
more than average salary, a wife with whom he 
fell in love in college and a daughter who is the 
apple of his eye. He loves his small but sweet 
family very much and works hard to provide for 
them. When he received a promotion he was 
happy but the letter came with a twist. He talked 
to his wife, now a teacher in a school, who was 
happy to hear the news but underneath that 
happiness there was sadness. The sadness of 
parting as the promotion letter came with an 
opportunity to move to another city. He accepted 
and embraced the decision of new possibilities 
with a promise that as soon as he had enough 
money he will take them to the city too.

Now he lived in a house which he found in a nice 
colony with equally nice neighbour. He set up 
a routine ~ waking up, working and talking to 
his family whenever he was free. But tonight was 

different. He entered his house after completing 
his work at his office, he was happy as he heard 
how his daughter scored in a test that she was 
worried about. He put his shoes in the shoe rack 
and dropped his suitcase on a couch and went 
to wash his face. He ate some leftovers from 
morning and went to bed with a smile on his 
face.

Charles was woken up from his dream world at 
midnight when he heard some noise, thinking it 
to be the wind and his tired mind playing tricks 
on him, he went back to sleep. But again he 
heard that noise ~ Cling! Clank! Cling! Clank! 
~ “What is this noise?” he thought. Getting out 
of bed he went to check the noise. When he 
opened the door of his bedroom he carefully 
peeped out in the corridor and seeing nothing, 
thought that he was too tired and imagining 
stuff. He went to his kitchen to get a glass of 
water. While he was crossing his corridor he, 
from the corner of his eye, saw a black frame. 
He bent to pick it up and examined it ~ it, the 
frame and the picture, was black. Thinking it to 
be a prank he was about to put it back on the 
small table near him when he saw it, on his wall, 
something weird ~ a hand print ~ not one but 
many, it was not there a moment ago. Turning to 
look behind him he saw that the whole corridor 
was filled with them ~ black hands ~ “Creepy!!”.  
Alarmed, he ran towards his kitchen and noticing 
a red hand print on the door of the kitchen, he 
went towards the shelf where multiple knives 
were kept. Picking up one in case self defence 
will be needed he slowly walked back towards 
the corridor ~Creak!!~ He heard from behind 
him.  Squeak!!!   He slowly turned to look back 
and saw...... a teddy bear. No, not a teddy bear 
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but a burnt, torn, bloody teddy bear with one 
button eye as red as blood. He was confused 
and scared as he didn’t know what the hell was 
going on.

He! He! He!
He heard. Was the voice coming from the bear? 
He got closer and saw something which made 
him stumble back and knock the jar down from 
the table. The bear was crying not tears but 
blood with its torn body parts oozing lots of 
blood. He stumbled out of the kitchen, horrified 
and immediately made a bee line towards his 
bedroom door. When he opened it he found 
himself looking at blackness, nothingness. He 
was beyond scared. By now the hands prints had 
started turning red and with each print dropping 
a trail of blood on the walls. He turned towards 
the exit door only to see the bloody teddy bear 
standing looking at him with its one empty eye 
and creepy smile.

I SEE YOU!!
He heard from his bedroom door and as soon 
as he looked at it ~ Screeeeech!!! ~ a sound 
horrible and loud he heard, and within the 
darkness came multiple hands straight towards 
Charles, capturing him, cutting off his air 
supply, suffocating him and pulling him into the 
darkness.

Charles woke up with a scream, he was sweating 
heavily and breathing badly. Looking around he 
saw nothing ~ no darkness, no hands, no teddy 
bear. It was 5:47am. He rubbed his eyes, calmed 
himself and went to the kitchen. Picking up a 
glass of water he thought, “Was it a dream? It 
felt so real”. He failed to notice the broken jar 
and stepped on the glass. He hissed and looked 
down hoping to see blood but saw in black,

I FOUND YOU!!!

And everything became black.
Pahuni 

B.A. English (Hons.) IV Sem.

A Daughter Got Married

It is the ending of the life of carelessness,

Responsibilities take over 
sweet childishness.

Life which is full of fake formalities,

When a girl has to forget 
her secret abilities.

In-Laws replace brothers and sisters, 

A miss has to become one’s mistress.

When all important relationships change,

This law of life seems to be very strange.

Real pain is being faced by parents,

Sending her alone is like 
losing their patents.

Now a girl becomes a link between two families,

And she has to assume 
different personalities.

Shubham Malik
B.Com. (Hons.) IV Sem.

Time Never Waits or Stands

Time does not wait for anyone,

Time does not love anyone.

Everyone is afraid of time,

Everybody obeys time.

Time moves at its own pace,

Could anyone stop its race?.

He who does not appreciate it ,

Gets only sorrows in life.
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Don’t  understand the importance of time?
Time would go out of hands.
Understand the importance of time,

For it never waits or stands.
Bhavya

B.A. English (Hons.) Sem. 

Carnival
Man is prone to tension, stress and frustration,

Consequently, he is going fast to seclusion.

Aggravated by cut throat competition,

A silver lining among dark clouds 
is festival celebration.

Which fosters love and co-operation,

Uniting country's cultural diversification,

Spreading the aura of joy and jubilation.
     
  Sneha Jain

B.A. English (Hons.) II Sem. 

Bloom
I was thinking that I'm sleeping, 
It was twelve past one, 
Thou name flashed on the screen, 
Yeah dear,  it was your favourite tone.

It had been almost a week, 
I was petrified and million 
Thoughts crossed my mind, 
But my heart turned blind.

Trembled and frightened... 
With the distressed sigh... 
Did I answer your cry, 
In the blink of an eye.

I couldn't comprehend the piercing words 
That slowly cut my skin 
But I knew it won't last long, 
Was it enough to keep me keen?

It was half past four, chilling December night, 
...Hideous silence in the town, 
I still watered it, ran out of tears 
And the bud fell down.

Sahil Garg
B.A. English (Hons.) VI Sem.

God! Now Come to Earth

Understanding today's world is arduous task, 
Like filling water in the broken flask. 
What were we and what we are, 
All emotional relations are shifting far.

Sentiments and sacrifices are mere words, 
They seem to be, as we never heard. 
God has created us to survive, 
But we are vandalising each other's lives.

Who shed tears, is indeed the faulter, 
It is nothing but just salted water. 
Ecstasy is altering into embarrassment, 
No flower can bloom in venomous environment.

O God now please stop taking our test, 
Come on the earth and abolish tempest.

Simran Kamboj
M.A. English II Sem.

A Chest of Treasure in the Backyard 

It was a bright sunny day. The mother was 
shocked but elated to see Robert, the lazy 
teenager, arranging and cleaning his room. She 
asked him jokingly if he was alright. The mother 
told her son that the change was sudden but 
much needed. After the conversation, Robert 
got back to his ongoing practice or the process 
to make his room and his life better. He picked 
all the clothes from the floor, folded them 
properly and converted them into a neat pile. 
When his eyes started feeling the bright golden 
sun, he got lost in the thoughts of the sun, its 
brightness. And as he was lost in imagination, 
he started making a story, a scene in his mind. 
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He was enjoying the reverie, the scene, but it did 
not last long because he was interrupted by his 
mother, who was calling him to help her keep 
some boxes on the rooftop. Unwillingly, he went 
to help his mother. After keeping the boxes, 
when he turned to go back downstairs, he saw 
some of the other boxes containing his old toys 
and his albums of childhood pictures. It was only 
then that he felt an urge to recall his childhood 
memories. He asked his mother if he could stay 
there for some more time. She allowed him but 
reluctantly as she thought that it was a waste of 
time. As teenagers are, Robert did not mind his 
mother’s snappy response. Eagerly, he opened 
the box with the label ‘TOYS’. From a dancing 
chimpanzee to a motor controlled car, every 
toy was of great importance to him. Then came 
the turn of the box labelled ‘PHOTO ALBUMS’. 
Though some pictures were the ones which 
brought a wide smile on Robert’s face; but many 
of them also brought tears in his eyes as they 
reminded him of his grandparents and father, 
who unfortunately died in a bomb blast 7 years 
ago. Later, he saw a small wooden box with the 
label of his name ‘ROBERT’. He was surprised to 
see it as he was not aware what it contained. He 
opened the box and found a letter and a map. 
The letter was written by his father who had 
mentioned about a treasure which he wanted to 
be used by Robert, his mother and the coming 
generations of the family. Robert eagerly opened 
the map. After a minute or so, he was able to 

recognize the place, which was his 
backyard. He went to the 
backyard, running out of his 
breath and began digging 

near one of the old trees. 
But it was of no avail. 

He tried to 
search for the 

treasure but all 
in vain. After an 

hour or so of searching, tired and disheartened 
Robert decided to dig under his favourite tree, 
where he often used to play with his father. As 
he was tired, it took him sometime to dig. But, 
at last he found the chest of treasure full of gold 
coins which his family had saved since ages. He 
took it to his mother, who was really happy to 
see it. Thereafter, the family lived in abundance.

Sneha Jain
                  B.A. English (Hons.) II Sem.

Indian Economic Slowdown: 
Not Just An Ordinary  
Economic Slowdown

The great economic slowdown is one of 
the most discussed matters of present. The 
present situation states that the growth rate is 
plummeting in India. Plummeting here states 
that the GDP was 8% a short while ago and now 
it has come down to 4.5% in the most recent 
quarter. It’s something that we have not seen for 
a very long time. 

According to NITI Aayog, the present economic 
crisis is the worst crisis India is facing since 
Independence.

If we look at all the indicators they are either 
negative or barely positive. They purely show 
that it is not just any slowdown but the great 
slowdown.

There are several reasons for economic 
slowdown:- 

• The rates of savings and investments in the 
Indian economy have declined.

• This has led to slowdown among the major 
industries, like automobiles, textile industries 
and several Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises are experiencing a continuous 
decline, which has led to the retrenchment of 
3.5 lakh workers so far.
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• Agriculture is in crisis due to rising costs of 
inputs and low prices of produces, and low 
public investment in this sector.

• Income stagnation in urban areas

• There is a sharp fall in Private Consumption  as 
well as Public Expenditure.

• In addition to this, there are factors like - the  
timing of some of the policy changes, the 
goods and services tax, demonetisation.

These problems can be fixed in many ways,  one 
of them is devising new ways to revive agriculture 
and boost rural consumption.

Divjot Kaur
B.A. Eco. (Hons.) VI Sem.

One Day I’ll Be

Today, for me there is no scope, 
But one day, 
I’ll be on the top.

Today, I’m locked in a room, 
But one day,  
For society I’ll be a boon.

Today, I’m a sun covered by clouds,  
But one day, 
I’ll make everybody  proud.

Today, I’m out of all the graph, 
But one day, 
My signature will become an autograph.

Today, I’m only able to pray, 
But one day, 
For seeing me people will have to pay.

Today, I’m like gold without shine, 
But one day, 
Watch will be yours and time will be mine.

                                                  Shubham
B.Com. (Hons.) IV Sem.

Drugs

A moment's thrill and ecstasy

Can lead to lifetime tragedy

Don't take drugs

They suck your blood 

Make you a dud

Momentary thrillers 

Are man's killers.
Aditya Suryavanshi

B.A English (Hons.) II Sem.

Keep Smiling

Keep a smile on your face,

As it adds to your grace,

Smile is like a ray of light,

Sharp enough to make dull conditions bright.

A smile can change your life, friend,

It can turn an enemy into a friend.

Have smile with full expression,

Remember, your smile is your first impression.

If you want to win the hearts of others,

Just keep smiling in all weathers.

Smile a lot as it costs nothing,

But in return pays many things.

If you want a happy living,

Keep smiling and keep smiling.
Charu Lata

B.A. V Sem.
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Your Best

If you always try your best,

Then you will never have to wonder

About what you could have done

If you had summoned all your thunder.

And if your best was not as good

As you hoped it would be,

You still could say

“I gave today all that I had in me.”
 Muskaan Nagpal

B.A. English (Hons.) IV Sem.

Stop Chasing Happiness
 "Happiness is like a butterfly, the more you 
chase it, the more it will elude you, but if you 
turn your attention to other things, it will come 
and sit quietly on your shoulder."

-Henry David Thoreau
An old man lived in a village. The whole village 
was tired of him; he constantly complained and 
was always in a bad mood . The longer he lived, 
the viler he  became and more poisonous were 
his words. People did their best to avoid him be-
cause his misfortune was contagious. He created 
the feeling of unhappiness in others. 

But one day, when he turned eighty, an incredible 
thing happened. Instantly everyone started 
hearing the rumour - 'the old man is happy 
today, he does not complain about anything, 
smiles, and even his face looks fresh .' The village 
gathered around the man and asked him, 'What 
happened to you?'

The old man replied, "nothing  special". Eighty 
years I had  been chasing happiness and it was 
useless . And then I decided to stop chasing 
happiness and just enjoy life. That's why I'm 
happy now.

If you want to be happy, you need to stop 
running after  happiness. Happiness is a by 
product of doing things  that  are challenging, 
meaningful, beautiful and  worthwhile . It is wiser 
to spend a life chasing knowledge or the ability to 
think clearly and with more dimensions than it is  
just chasing  what "feels good."

Palvinder Kaur 
M.A.  English IV Sem.

Dreams Can Become Reality

“Wake up Chottu, it's 4 am already. You will be late 
for your work” said the aunt of an orphan child, 
Rama. Nobody ever bothered to call him by his 
original name given by his mother, who passed 
away a few months after his birth. His father, 
who was a farmer, brought him up until Rama 
was six years old and died in a road accident. 
How unfortunate was he to have lost both his 
parents! Nothing was left in his life. His aunt, a 
lazy, selfish and brutal woman, was the only one 
whom he could call his own. Although Chottu 
had to work in a restaurant for a living even 
when he was too young to work, the restaurant 
owner, at whose restaurant Chottu was working 
was a man with morals. He used to pay him in 
advance for all the work he did wholeheartedly.

Chottu was a day – dreamer. Once a rich school 
boy, Atul, who became friends with Chottu after 
he saved him from a stray dog, showed him his 
books. He was fascinated by the beauty and 
essence of books. But he couldn’t read them 
as he had never been to a school before. He 
always had reveries of going to school, even 
at workplace and home. One day, he made a 
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complex decision of leaving 
his village and going to the 
place where the rich school 
boy was living. The rich school 
boy had described his place in 
such a way that it had become 
unforgettable for him. 

After a plethora of efforts, 
he somehow managed to 
meet him. Atul glowed with 

happiness after seeing his lifesaver and friend. 
Chottu started living in a cottage near Atul’s 
villa. When Atul’s parents came to know about 
Chottu’s tragic life and how he managed to save 
his son’s life, they decided to look after him ever 
after. Chottu got pleased to have gotten such 
benevolent and compassionate guardians for a 
lifetime.

All that was happening was no less than a dream 
for Chottu. He got a bosom friend, two loving 
guardians. He had everything that he had been 
missing so far. As years passed, he transformed 
into a completely different personality. He 
worked hard and his dedication paid off. He 
was selected as a scientist in ISRO. It was a 
proud moment for him and his family. During 
his speech at the ISRO event, Chottu who had 
now become a gentleman thanked his family to 
have given him a golden chance to transform his 
whole life. Everyone was overwhelmed as tears 
rolled down from their eyes.

Chetanpreet Kaur
M.A. English I Sem.

Child Labour

Child Labour is a term, everybody has heard 
about. Basically it refers to the employment of 
children in any work that affects their childhood, 
interferes with their ability to attend regular 

school or is mentally, physically, socially or 
morally dangerous and harmful for their 
health. According to ILO (International Labor 
Organization) 152 million children are putting 
their health, education, personal and social 
development and even their lives at risk. But in 
actual life, this is a subject that we talk about but  
once a year i.e. 12th Feb (World Day against Child 
Labour). Without thinking of the circumstances of 
poor children, we pass judgments that children 
should not have to work but no one analyses the 
cause of child labour.

Article 24 of the Indian Constitution prohibits 
employment of children below the age of 14 in 
factories, mines, industries or in any hazardous 
work. Moreover, the government and some 
NGOs have started many awareness programs 
but still this problem exists, as no organization 
is discussing the reasons behind child labour. 
Among numerous other reasons, the root causes 
are poverty and rapid increase in population. 
Lack of awareness among parents regarding 
education of their children is also considered 
as one of the reasons behind this. Usually there 
are a number of members in a family whereas 
the breadwinner is only one. Thus, the poor 
families don’t have enough earning. So they put 
their children to work so that they would have 
enough money to survive.  For this we have to 
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make the parents aware about the education of 
their children, we have to tell them not to ask 
their children to take tool, instead send them to 
school. Furthermore, the govt. should launch an 
organization where the poor children can earn 
while they learn. They can earn while getting 
basic education and practical knowledge. It 
could help them fulfil their basic needs. These 
children are the future of our country but the 
fact is lives of these children are destroyed when 
they are employed. So, if we want to develop our 
country, we should first develop a bright future 
for these children.

“EDUCATION is the birth right of every child, so 
against child labour we must fight”

Kunal Sharma 

Kashmir

Prepare yourself to spend vacations in Kashmir,

Where you will find a number of Peers.

The temperature will be around two or three,

And above all it is pollution free.

You must carry woollen blanket,

And something to prevent your tent.

Whether you go by train or by plane,

You will forget all your pain.

You must eat red apple,

In which nature has poured its love in ample.

You must visit saffron fields,

Which can’t fit in your camera reels.

A night on the  ‘Dal’ in House-Boat,

Will leave no words in your throat.

The wool of sheep

Will not let you creep.

You will surely find your favorite Bollywood star,

Who will be waiting for you with a flower.

The hills have thick forest cover,

Which has very good medicinal power.

The people found here are only pink,

Who are as loving as little mink.

You will not feel happy coming from snow pool,

But sorry! You have to go to school. 
 Vandana jaglan 
B.A. (Hons.) VI Sem.

Aggression Among Youngsters

The reservoir of energy and abilities,

The young have a number of responsibilities.

Craze for western pace,

Spoils their original grace.

The enemy of technology,

Has led them astray.

They are utterly swayed.

From their focus in their life,

They are torn in the strife

Between what to do and what not.

Peer pressure to show off

Satiates their conceit.

Going  against  their  parents

Has become their habit.

Fast being prone to anger and aggression

They are on the brink of devastation.
Sneha Jain

   B.A. English (Hons.) II Sem. 
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Weeping Broken Heart

The thing you had done to me was beyond my 
expectation, 
It feels like someone had left 
me at a lonely station.

You  are  the one  who brings  distance  and 
want me  to  go, 
But really, leaving you is like 
leaving my own shadow.

Your face will always remain in some corner of 
my heart, 
The stupid fake 
promises given to me 
was the best part.

Without you every 
breath is getting 
blocked in my chest, 
I feel like a baby 
sparrow in a big 
terrifying nest.

I’ve no guts to look at 
the places where we would meet, 
This feeling is like I’ve to walk on 
fire balls with naked feet.

I’m ready to sell my whole life for bringing you 
back, 
But nothing can I do because there 
is a hole in my own sack!

I strongly  believe  that  you’ll  realise  once  in  
your  life, 
That for you I’ll be the only one  
Who can sleep on the edges of a knife.

Shubham Malik
B.Com. (Hons.) IV Sem.

Childhood

I really miss my childhood

Because of numerous games,

I really wish to live it

Again and again.  

I miss my summer

And  winter  breaks, 

Because of my uncle’s

Homemade cake

In childhood.  
I did not have a watch

But a lot of time,

Now I have a branded watch

But not that precious time.

Previously I wished to grow up

With every passing moment,

But now I only wish to go back

To my play house made of tent.

In childhood it was a charm

To share jokes and comic books,

But now everything has got limited

To Whatsapp and Facebook.

Previously I wanted to get

Rid of my irritating friends,

Now  I wish to meet them all

With whom I spent my childhood

By holding their hands again...
                                                                                                              

PARUL
B.Com. (TAX) IV Sem.

Magical Mornings

Yes, you read it absolutely right! You can make 
your mornings magical and give a new direction 
to your life. It will also assist in making you feel 
elated at all times despite all the sufferings in 
your life. It will gobble up all your physical and 
mental pain in just a few months and you will 
feel more rejuvenated and live your life to the 
fullest.

Earl Nightingale has aptly remarked

“Learn to enjoy every minute of your life. Be 
happy now. Don’t wait for something from 
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outside to make you happy in the future. Think 
how really precious is the time you have to 
spend, whether it’s at work or with your family. 
Every minute should be enjoyed and savored”

Here, we go and try to make our lives more 
interesting by following these healthy morning 
habits:-

1. Wake up early in the morning. Mornings are 
the best time to relish nature. Don’t start it with 
rushing and getting things done hastily. Never 
say “I am busy.” Just take it easy. For that, one 
also has to go to bed at night early and not be 
a ‘night owl’- who has a tendency to hit the 
snooze button. It’s actually not just a snooze 
button but it decides how the rest of your day will 
be spent because getting up late, you develop 
the habit of procrastinating things. Gradually, it 
becomes stronger subconsciously and begins 
to leave an impact on other activities as well. 
Therefore, be an early bird. Our ancestors were 
really wise. That’s why they gave us the mantra 
of “Early to bed and early to rise, makes a man 
healthy, wealthy and wise.” Positive vibes are 
present in the morning atmosphere. Moreover, 
mornings are a sign of new hope and desires 
whereas nights or darkness imply sorrows and 
sufferings and even depict ignorance.

2. Spend some time with yourself. Assess yourself 
as nobody can do it in a better way except 
you. Feel deep gratitude towards God and 
be grateful to him for every wonderful thing 
given to you, including your uniqueness and 
existence in this world. This technique of 

gratitude will make you realize how lucky you 
are. You can also do some “Om” chanting or any 
other chant if you like as it is also a beneficial 
tool for relaxation of your mind.

3. Go for a morning walk. By taking fresh air, you 
will feel blissful. Look at the plants, trees, birds 
and all the greenery as well as nature around 
you. Besides making you feel energized, it will 
also contribute to keeping you always fit and 
healthy.

4. Do some physical exercises or google them if 
you are not well aware of them. Do breathing-
exercises as they play a pivotal role in 
controlling your emotions of anger, sadness 
and happiness. You can begin with some light 
stretching at home. Try some jumping exercises 
as they will boost your entire day. Do some 
pranayams like ‘anulom vilom’ and ‘kapalbhati’ 
which will release all your anxiety and stress.

5. Hydrate yourself as it will detoxify the body. 
Have a glass of lukewarm water if possible. You 
can try 5-4-3-2-1 technique to remind you of 
the present and get instant relief. Acknowledge:
• 5 things you see around. It could be a 

notebook, pencil, door, etc.
• 4 things you can feel (your hair on the head, 

feet on the floor, wind blowing etc.)
• 3 things you can hear (it could be any 

sound.)
• 2 things you can smell
• 1 thing you feel good about yourself

6. Cleanliness is also a mammoth factor. So try to 
clear all the clutter early in the morning so that 
your belongings are arranged in an organized 
way and you don’t have to worry when you 
need something urgently.

7. Don’t check your phone early in the morning 
because morning time demands your full 
attention rather than checking your phone. 
Don’t switch on the television in the morning, 
especially news, as some bad news can feed 
some negative vibrations in your mind. 
Therefore, it’s better not to take that risk.
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8. Have a wholesome breakfast full of nuts, milk 
or fruits which will nourish you for the rest of 
the day. Make sure that you pray to God for 
providing you such yummy food. Relish your 
meal fully. You can also share it with someone.

9. Set up your targets and be mindful of writing 
a deadline for them as it will remind you to 
get them done in time. I assure you that if 
you follow these religiously, you will be able 
to make not only your mornings but your life 
magical.

Kirti
B.A. VI Sem.

         Citizenship Amendment Act

The Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA) looks to 
amend the status of illegal immigrants in India. 
This is specifically beneficial to Hindu, Sikh, 
Buddhist, Jain, Parsi and Christian immigrants 
from Bangladesh, Afghanistan and Pakistan, 
who have been living in the country without any 
valid documents. All such immigrants who  faced 
religious persecution in their  countries of origin 
and subsequently moved to India till December 
2014 will be provided Indian citizenship.

Earlier, immigrants who belonged to these three 
countries and six religions were mandated to 
stay in India for at least 11 years before being 
approved for Indian citizenship. Now, the law has 
been amended so that the duration of residency 
is only 5 years.

CAA is not applicable 
to regions that 
fall under the 
sixth schedule of 
the Constitution, 
i.e., tribal areas of 
Tripura, Assam, 
Meghalaya and 
Mizoram. States like 
Arunachal Pradesh, 

Mizoram and Nagaland that have Inner Line 
Permit regime are also excluded from this Act.

The leading opposition parties in India have 
highlighted that the law is discriminatory as 
Muslim immigrants are not included in the list of 
communities that can benefit from the Act.

The opposition indicated that Muslims constitute 
close to 15% of the Indian population, and this 
Act leaves out immigrants from that community. 
Hence, it was criticised as being unsecular.

The Indian government clarified that Muslims 
were not persecuted minorities in the 
Islamic countries of Pakistan, Afghanistan and 
Bangladesh. The government said that the Act 
looks to provide relief specifically to persecuted 
minorities; hence, Muslims were not included in 
the list of beneficiaries.

Post partition, people belonging to various faiths 
have been residents of these three countries 
and have been at the receiving end of religious 
hostility. Their right to practise and preach 
the religion of their choice has been curbed 
for years. Such oppressed communities have 
sought refuge in India for a very long time. The 
government is looking to provide them relief 
through the CAA.

The government may also examine applications 
from other communities and assess the validity 
of these requests on case to case basis.

Various political 
parties have opposed 
the Act and pointed 
out that this proposal 
provides citizenship 
on the basis of 
religion. Indian 
citizens (particularly 
students) have also 
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resorted to protests across the country. The 
protests in Meghalaya, Assam, Mizoram, Sikkim, 
Nagaland, Tripura and Manipur have grabbed 
media attention.

The protestors in these North-Eastern states are 
of the opinion that these illegal immigrants will 
be a burden to the resources of these states and 
also threaten employment opportunities for the 
current citizens. They have also pointed out that 
the Act does not conform to the Assam Accord 
of 1985 that indicates 24th March 1971 to be the 
cut-off date for the deportation of all immigrants 
who have illegally entered India.

The home ministry has not yet notified the 
rules that will make this Act operational. There 
are several petitions against the Act that will be 
heard in the Supreme Court in January 2020.

Sagar Bhalla
B.Com. (Hons.) VI Sem. 

Woman

She stands as an embodiment 
of love and affection,

With a heart full of joys and sorrows.

Her mind is drowned in the sea of emotions,

And is eternally  bound in relations.

She is the embodiment of humanity,

Full of sensitivity and creativity.

She endures what is sour,

And is still pure as a flower.

She is not a mere doll,

"Accept me as human" is her call.

Purity is her attribute,

And brightness is in her attitude.
Charu Lata

B.A. V Sem.

Happiness: The Real Success

Happiness is the soul's joy, 
Makes us dance and sometimes cry.

Explained distinctly at different stages, 
Has connection with our life’s phases.

For an infant it’s a red flying balloon, 
Doesn’t know the difference 
between sages and goons.

Then comes a school boy his first day in 
school, 
Crying in happiness that his 
mother will come soon.

A lover gets filled with great life, 
On his beloved's single sight.

Then come parents-"THE EARTHLY GODS", 
find real happiness in loving 
their child a lot.

A sage's happiness is thinking about God, 
His own mind becomes his real abode.

At the end of this worldly fair                                                                                                                
Happiness resides in grand kids’ care,

Happiness thus is real success  
Related to our life’s process 

Oshin 
BSc. (Non-Medical) IV Sem.

Troubles

Troubles will surely be there in life,

It strongly proves that you are alive.

Every day, you have to continuously strive

For your accomplishments in 
which you will take pride!
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After passing through tough 
times, you will be gleeful,

You will attain a new experience 
which will make you mindful.

Troubles are written in everybody’s fate,

It’s how you decide, will be your state.

Troubles come in everyone’s part,

But dealing with them is an art.

You have to be courageous,

It will be really advantageous.

Not only in future, but also in present

Otherwise it will only fetch you discontent.

You will sometimes feel depressed,

And literally be oppressed.

Ensure not to adopt this path,

It will certainly make you full of wrath.

Muster all your willpower from inside

You will eventually be 
stronger in this ride!

Urvashi
B.A. VI Sem.

Wildfire Disaster

The number of wildlife feared to have died in the 
bushfires ravaging Australia has soared to over 
one billion 

Chris Dickman, an ecologist at the University 
of Sydney, said his previous estimate of half a 
billion was ‘conservative’ and only covered the 

state of New South Wales (NSW),where the fires 
began three months ago.

The fires have ripped through the neighbouring 
state of Victoria and beyond as temperatures 
of 48° C and 50mph winds caused the crisis to 
worsen. However, Professor Dickman is of the 
opinion that the number  800 million does not 
include bats, frogs and invertebrate.

Each year there is a fire season during the 
Australian summer, with hot, dry weather making 
it easy for blazes to start and spread.

Natural causes are to blame most of the time, like 
lightning strikes in drought-affected forests. Dry 
lightning was responsible for starting a number 
of fires in Victoria's East Gippsland region in late 
December, which then travelled more than 20km 
(12.4 miles)in just five hours,according to state 
agency Victoria Emergency.

Humans are also to be blamed, NSW police have 
charged at least 24 people with deliberately 
starting business and have taken legal action 
against 183 people for fire-related offenses since 
November.

Experts say climate change has worsened the 
scope and impact of natural disasters like fires 
and floods.

Entire towns have been engulfed in flames, and 
residents across several states have lost their 
homes. The heaviest structural damage occurred 
in NSW, the country’s most populated state, 
where 1.588 homes have been destroyed. More 
than 7.3 million hectares have been burned. 
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About half a billion animals have been affected 
by the fires across NSW. Almost one third of 
koalas in NSW may have been killed in the 
fires, and one third of their habitats have been 
destroyed.

 The bushfire crisis has killed at least 25 people, 
destroyed over 2000 homes and torched more 
land than the size of Croatia.

 Australia’s prime minister Scott Morrison, who 
has faced widespread criticism over his handling 
of the crisis, has announced a $2billion AUD(£1 
billion) funding boost to help the relief effort. 
Australia's capital, Canberra, had the worst air 
quality of any major city in the world during those 
days owing to smoke from nearby wildfires.

Experts say more than 100,000 cows and sheep 
may also have been lost.

But the national government has come under 
strong criticism from its opponents that it has 
not been doing enough against climate change.

Muskaan Nagpal
B.A. English (Hons.) IV Sem.

We Are Lost ...

In the 21st century, in this era of science and 
technology  everyone is busy in their hectic 
lives.  We are busy as beavers in collecting 
information about others, searching videos and 
posts, doing time management on Facebook, 
Instagram, Snapshot,  and the list goes on. Oh 
wait! How  could I forget Tik-Tok, where we find 
real happiness, where everyone has gala time as 
we are developing and engrossed in  glamour, 
attention and recognition . We all are beautifully 

lost in this illusory  world of social media. 
Yes, social media...  We have lost ourselves 
blindly in this wildfire of catastrophic stigma. 
"Social Media is an opium for today's generation".  
Businessmen as capitalists are providing us 
cheap services at the cost of others.  But who 
cares?  We have lost our soul, mind and body 
that are craving for truth but we still choose 
voluntarily to be exploited by this drug.

Friends,  earlier I was also one like you-  the 
patient of this disease- whose soul went through 
a critical journey in I.C.U... I lost myself somewhere, 
somehow in this fake  world.  But now  I realize  
what it cost me and how it broke me.  I know and 
can feel  the toxicity of this disease .

So I request you, friends, to listen to your urges 
over ego, think what is right for you, what is 
success to you, how you can cure yourself from 
this disease.  Because if you don't stand today for 
'Yourself ' to become the best version of yourself, 
then you remain ready for the consequences.

Please Remember

“One’s biggest loss is losing oneself”

Garima Kathuria
B. A. Pol Sc. (Hons.) IV Sem. 

Why Does Perspective Matter?

Wayne Dyer once said, “When we change the 
way we look at things, the things we look at 
change.”

There are two frames that we can have in life-
two ways we can view every situation and every 
outcome. One is the negative lens and the 
second an optimistic lens. We can either look at 
everything bad that happens to us as negative, or 
we can look at it as an opportunity. Because we 
all know if you look at life through a red pair of 
glasses you see red. If you look at life through a 
green pair of glasses you see green. We see what 
we choose to see by the lens we place in front of 
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ourselves. In the negativity frame, the first frame, 
rejection feels like the end. Rejection feels like 
the crew has gone home, the credits are rolling 
and you’re all alone. In the optimistic lens, in 
the second frame, rejection feels like a bend in 
the road. Rejection feels like a moment to press 
pause and then move forward. It reminds you 
not to do it for the applause but give it your 
everything and more. Notice how one makes 
you feel like it’s all over and the other makes 
you feel like it has just started. The crazy thing is 
that there is no reality apart from the one you’re 
creating right now. There is only the reality you 
make on a daily basis.

Henry Ford said it best, “Whether you think you 
can or you can’t, you’re right.”

 And we all know this, there will always be 
doubters and haters, but you either improve or 
you prove them right. The choice is yours. So 
often we feel we’re being left out, that no one 
likes us, no one wants to speak to us or connect 
with us. Not realizing that they’re as nervous as 
we are. Nothing seems to be going our way, so 
we feel nothing will go our way and it becomes 
true. It’s about whether you want an experience 
to continue or transform. 

You have got to choose the mindset. You have 
got to choose the lens. 

One mindset keeps you where you are, the other 
keeps you moving forward. It’s as simple as 
saying that I am changing the way I think.

Payal
B.Com. (Hons.) IV Sem.

Corruption

The octopus of corruption is 
spreading its tentacles

Devouring peace and innocence

Spreading anarchy and greed

Snatching common man’s need

Let us all squeeze its neck

Before it’s too late to regret.
SNEHA JAIN

                  B.A. English (Hons.) II Sem.

Keep Fighting 

Hold on girls, hold on

By tomorrow this will be gone

Hold your head  high,

Let these moments pass you by.

Go on and finish that drink

You are stronger than you think,

Go on and cry if you must

It’s better than being crushed.

Stand back up if you fall

It doesn’t matter if you have to crawl,

Go ahead and apply your make-up

As long as you pick yourself up,

You are a fighter.

In the dark you’ll burn brighter,

So hold your head up high

And keep your eyes on the prize.
Priyanshi Kadyan

Do You Remember the Days Gone By?

Do you remember the days gone by?

The friends you shared, the memories of all

The games you played, when you would cry,

When you left home, and mother would call.

Grandma’s visits and the moments shared,

With two old people that seemed so old,
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But always there because they cared,

Grandpa’s jokes and the stories he told.

The times you were bad, the 
punishment declared,

The look on Dad’s face with the rage of a cat,

As he spoke to you firmly, with eyes that stared,

He said he felt pain, but you 
knew better than that.

With brothers and sisters, 
you had to share,

From freedom to baths, toy or phone,

The times you felt that they did not care,

As you sat by yourself, and felt so alone,

The schoolmates you had, the 
teachers who cared,

Cafeteria food and the school you were in,

The football team, and how they fared,

What was learned, what you knew then,

All the memories of a life well lived,

So take a few moments 
and explore the past,

Not only the part of the life that thrived,

But rather the happiness 
that will always last.

Simran Nagpal
B.A. English (Hons.) IV Sem.

Inscape

Now that he lies close to me,

And my head rests on his hand so soothing

I can feel that heart skip a beat,

By now his warmth made me feel dizzy,

I can see his silhouette in low lit room

In the smudgy eyes I see,

A drop drooling down to my bed-sheet

I wonder if the drop holds a deluge.

Wish I could see things clear and through,

My willingness then took me to his head,

I saw him ransacking all that were dead,

He wishes what more he could 
do that I am never sad

A typhoon of memories gushes to his head,

All the random kisses he could have planted,

And all the surprises he could have planned,

Only just to see me smile, I wonder if

There has ever been love so lopsided,

All his sweet gestures and I just chided,

He wanted to wipe off my tears,

And I assumed him to be a 
tissue and discarded.

Arpit Narula
B.A English (Hons.) VI Sem.

Lesson of Life

The art of learning

Starts every morning.

You will love the fun of subjects,

Where each one is different from the next.

Maths is easy,

But the calculations make everyone busy.

Chemistry & History,

Where everything remains a mystery.

The concepts of Physics

Are like English song’s lyrics.

The list of botanists is very large,

Who collect samples of plants in a barge.

You can only understand computer,

When you have a good tutor.

If you want to excel,

You cannot afford to miss physical.

So take interest in every subject,

They will make you the very best.                                                                            
                                     Vandana Jaglan

                                     B.A. English (Hons.) VI Sem.
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lEikndh;

thou lnSo cy [kkrk gqvk pyrk gSA eSaus dHkh LoIu esa Hkh ugha lkspk Fkk fd bl xq#rj dk;Z 

dk Hkkj eq>s lkSaik tk,xkA ftl rjg Qwyksa esa xqykc dk Qwy lqUnj&lkSE; vkSj vkd"kZd gksrk 

gS&mlh rjg gekjs egkof|ky; dh if=dk *gkjeuh* gSA Qwy ftl rjg vkaxu dks egdk nsrs gSaA 

mlh rjg gkjeuh Hkh viuh oSpkfjd lqxa/k  ls egkfo|ky; ds ifjos'k dks lqxaf/kr dj nsrh gSA 

Qwy dk fuekZ.k rks izÏfr us fd;k gS ijUrq bl iq"i dh jpuk rks geus vius f'k{kdksa ds vk'khokZn] 

ekxZn'kZu vkSj lg;ksx ls dh gSA bl iq"i (gkjeuh) esa vusd NksVh&cM+h] jax&fcjaxh ia[kqfM+;k¡ 

(jpuk,a) ladfyr dh xbZ gSaA eSa vkidks lQyrk ds ckjs esa crkuk pkgrh gw¡A lQyrk dk izFke 

lw= gS&viuh Lo;a dh {kerk dks igpkuukA ge D;k dj ldrs gSa&bldk lw{e fo'ys"k.k djukA 

bl l`f"V esa gj O;fDr dh ,d fo'ks"krk gS vkSj mlh fo'ks"krk dks igpku dj vkxs c<+uk pkfg,A 

fdlh dh ckSf¼d {kerk rhoz gksrh gS rks fdlh dh rdZ 'kfDr vdkV~; gksrh gSA lQyrk ds lw=èkkj 

Lokeh foosdkuUn th dgrs gSa&*gj O;fDr ds vUnj ,d uSlfxZd izfrHkk fNih gksrh gSA ;fn bls 

lgh <ax ls igpku fy;k tk, ,oa blds fodkl ds fy, leqfpr iz;Ru fd;k tk, rks vusd 

mifC/k;ksa dks ik;k tk ldrk gSA

xka/kh th tUetkr izfrHkk'kkyh rks Fks gh ijUrq mudh vftZr izfrHkk ds lkeus iwjk ns'k ,oa lalkj 

ureLrd gqvkA pk.kD; us xzkeh.k ckyd panzxqIr dh izfrHkk dks rjk'kk vkSj mls v[kaM Hkkjr 

dk pØorhZ lezkV cuk fn;kA ,sls thoUr mnkgj.kksa ls bfrgkl ds iUus Hkjs iM+s gSaA gesa Hkh viuh 

lEHkkoukvksa dh ryk'k djuh pkfg,&mls lrr fodflr djrs jguk pkfg,A lQyrk dh jkg esa 

gesa gj ifjfLFkfr dk eqdkcyk dj vkxs c<+uk gksxkA

thou ds lPps mís'; ds fy, viuh {kerkvksa dk tkxj.k ,oa budk mi;ksx gh lPph lQyrk 

gSA vr% viuh {kerkvksa dk Hkjiwj mi;ksx djuk pkfg,A ftlls vkSjksa dks Hkh ykHk gks rFkk Lo;a 

dks larks"k dh izkfIr gksA

vkt gkjeuh dk u;k vad vki ds gkFk esa gSA blesa vkids }kjk izdV dh xbZ Hkkoukvksa dks LFkku 

fn;k x;k gSA vkids iz;kl ljkguh; gSa&ijUrq LFkkukHkko ds dkj.k dqN gh lkexzh dks LFkku fn;k 

tk ldk gSA ftu Nk=&Nk=kvksa dh jpukvksa dks *gkjeuh* esa LFkku ugha fey ldk&os grksRlkfgr 

u gksaA eq>s vk'kk gh ugha cfYd iw.kZ fo'okl gS fd vki Hkfo"; esa blh izdkj ys[ku dk;Z esa tqVs 

jgsaxs vkSj lekt dks xfr ,oa fn'kk iznku djrs jgsaxsA gesa vkRefo'okl ds lkFk vfUre lkal rd 

y{; dks /;ku esa j[kdj dk;Z djuk pkfg,A blh lUnHkZ esa eSa dgw¡xh&

y{; u vks>y gksu ik,] dne feykdj pyA 
eafty rq>s t:j feysxh] vkt ugha rks dyAA

vkxkeh ijh{kkvksa esa vkidh lQyrkvksa dh gkfnZd 'kqHkdkeukvksa lfgrA

uhrw nsoh
,e-,-] fgUnh] izFke o"kZ
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eSa ukjh gw¡

eSa nqf[k;k gw¡] eSa ikih gw¡] eSa vcyk cspkjh gw¡A  

ekFks ij ;s uke e<+ss gS D;ksafd eSa ,d ukjh gw¡AA

eq> lax nq[k lq[k mRiUu lkjs] thou uS;k pyrh gSA 

mez xqtj tkrh gS lkjh] ij [okfg'k ejrh iyrh gSAA

gka eSa ukjh vcyk] lcyk dHkh&dHkh dgykrh gw¡A 

D;k&D;k lguk iM+rk eq>dks] rqedks vkt lqukrh gw¡AA

pkgrs Fks csVs dks ek¡&cki] ij rHkh tUe eSa ys ysrhA  

tks u pkgrs Fks eq>dks] os rHkh nck nsrs ?ksVhAA

dqN f?kjs&f?kjs ls jgrs gSa] cl ;w¡ gh dbZ lokyksa esaA 

dqN ftank nQuk nsrs gSa] dqN Qsads xgjs ukyksa esaAA 

dqN Mjrs lges ikys eq>dks] eu dks le>k ysrs gSaA 

dqN ;wa gh rkus&ckus esa] eq>dks Hkh my>k ysrs gSaAA

dqN /kU; gq, ek¡&cki] tks eq> dks lgt :i viukrs gSaA 

le> y{eh ?kj dh nsoh] pj.kksa esa vk tkrs gSaAA

?kj ds vkaxu lh cfx;k dks] eSa gh rks egdkrh gw¡A  

ykM+ I;kj ikrh nsrh gw¡] lcdk eu cgykrh gw¡AA 

nknk&nknh] ukuk&ukuh dh [kwc ykMyh gksrh gw¡A  

c<+rh jgrh gw¡ thou iFk ij lius [kwc latksrh gw¡AA

fQj yxh fo|ky; i<+us eSa] fo|k /ku vftZr djrh gw¡A 

dqN ?k`f.kr ekufldrkvksa ls] fur eu gh eu eSa Mjrh 

gw¡AA 

dqN xyr /kkj.kkvksa dh] eSa tc f'kdkj gks tkrh gw¡A  

gka viuksa ds gkFkksa gh tc] rkj&rkj gks tkrh gw¡AA

lgh&xyr dk QdZ ugha gks] gks tkrh nhokj [kM+hA 

nqfu;k¡ okys D;k le>saxs] djrs gSa cl ckr cM+hAA

tc Hkjh lHkk fo}kuksa dh gks] ekSu æks.k gks tkrs gSaA 

lp iwNks ;wa yxrk fj'rs lHkh xkS.k gks tkrs gSaAA 

fny esa nqfu;k dk tc] esjh Hk; O;kIr gks tkrk gSA  
dbZ ckj rks thou ukVd rHkh lekIr gks tkrk gSAA

bd dksus esa cSBh jksrh fQj Hkh vkxs c<+rh gw¡A  
thou iFk dks lqxe cukdj ubZ lhf<+;ka p<+rh gw¡AA 

fur&fur u,&u, ls eq>dks volj feyrs jgrs gSaA 
lhekvksa dks yka?k ds c<+ tk ;s dgrs jgrs gSaAA 

dj ys lius iwjs lkjs] fny ls tku yxk ns rwA  
rw Hkh uk csVksa ls de gS] ;s lc dks fn[kyk ns rwAA 

eSaus [kqn ls ckr djh gS] [kqn dks vc igpku fy;kA 
nhokjksa dks rksM+ ds lkjh] tkuk gS vc Bku fy;kAA

eSa vfgY;k] ehjk] lrh gw¡] eSa æksinh] eSa lhrk gw¡A  
eSa lkfu;k] la/kw] lq"kek eSa bafnjk eSa xhrk gw¡AA 

eSa dYiuk] fofy;El gw¡ eSa] eSa uHk dks Nw ldrh gw¡A 
eSa v#f.kek fcu Vkaxksa ds ioZr rd Nw ldrh gw¡AA 

gk¡ >kalh dh jkuh gw¡ eSa] eSa nqxkZ] eSa dkyh gw¡A  
nq"Vksa dk lagkj fd;k gS] eSa tuuh] j[kokyh gw¡AA 

eSa /kjrh esa] eSa gw¡ uHk esa] ;s rqedks fn[kykuk gSA  
eSa eerk dk lkxj tx esa] ;s rqedks crykuk gSAA 

eSa vkalw dks ihdj vDlj] ehBk ty ns nsrh gw¡A  
orZeku dh dM+okgV dks ehBk dy ns nsrh gw¡AA 

cwan&cwan lcdks lhapwa eSa] eSa NksVk lk xkxj gw¡A  
nq[k&lq[k lkjs d:a lekfgr lp iwNks rks lkxj gw¡AA

esjh gS vjnkl ;gh cl] cl bruk lk dguk gSA 
thou esa vojks/k feys u] cl cgrs gh jguk gSAA 

rqe eq>dks cl thou ns nks] eSa nwaxh vkdkj u;kA  
I;kj ds cnys I;kj feysxk] eSa nwaxh lalkj u;kAA

;s bPNk] gS fyIlk esjh] ;s gh gS lEeku esjkA  
rqe eq>dks cl thou ns nks ;s gh gS vjeku esjkAA

fouksn 'kekZ
LukrdksÙkj jlk;u 'kkL=

vuqØekad 3150910004

ngst ,d vfHk'kki gS

lfjrk xkao esa jgus okyh lcls papy yM+dh FkhA ftldh 
'kjkjrksa ds ppsZ nwj&nwj rd QSys gq, FksA 16 lky dh 
mez Fkh fdUrq O;ogkj fcYdqy cPpksa tSlkA dHkh lgsfy;ksa 

ds lkFk [ksyuk rks dHkh feêh ds lax vius gh u, [ksy 
cuk ysuk& mls cgqr yqHkkrk FkkA i<+uk&fy[kuk dqN mls 
[kkl ilan u FkkA vius gh liuksa dh nqfu;k esa jgus dh 
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pkgr FkhA ek¡&cki dh MkaV ls Hkh u lq/kjh fdarq vpkud 
mlds thou esa ,d ifjorZu vk;kA 

18 lky ds gksrs gh mlds ekrk&firk us fookg ds fy, 
fpark O;ä djuh 'kq: dj nhA lfjrk dh nks cgusa vkSj 
rhu HkkbZ FksA muesa ls lcls cM+h lfjrk gh FkhA og xjhc 
ifjokj ls laca/k j[krh FkhA tgka ij nks oä dh jksVh Hkh 
cM+h eqf'dy ls ulhc gksrh gSA lkSHkkX; ls mldk fj'rk 
vehj ?kj esa r; gqvkA vkl&iM+ksl dh lkjh vkSjrsa gSjku 
gks xbZ  vkSj bZ";kZ djus yxh fd gekjh csfV;kas dk fookg 
rks brus mPp ifjokj esa ugha gqvkA  fookg dh lkjh jLeksa 
dk lekiu gqvk vkSj lfjrk vius llqjky pyh xbZA 

nqHkkZX; ls 'kknh ds nks eghusa ckn gh mldks ngst ds 
fy, mlds llqjky okys csgn lrkus yxsA mldk ifr 
eksgu fgalk ds gj laHko  ç;kl }kjk mls /kedkus o 
nckus dh dksf'k'k djrk rkfd oks mlds ?kj okyksa ds 
fy, egaxs  tsoj vkSj diM+s] ubZ dkj vkSj <sj lkjk /ku 
yk,A mldh lkl mls vi'kCn cksyrh vkSj rjg&rjg 
ds rkus nsus yxrh FkhA lfjrk cspkjh lge&lh tkrhA oks 
xqelqe lh jgus yxhA lfjrk vc dkQh cny xbZ FkhA 
mldk ne ?kqVus yxk Fkk ml ?kj esa] bruk nq[k lg tks 
ysrh Fkh oks ges'kk vkSj oks fcuk fdlh f'kdk;r dsA vius 
ekrk&firk dks Hkh viuh nqnZ'kk ds ckjs esa crkus esa Hkh 
ladksp djrh FkhA ;s lkspdj dh dgha oks nq[kh u gks tk,A 
vkf[kj mudh ykyp dks dSls iwjk djrh og xjhc ?kj 
dh yM+dhA ,d jkr mlds ifr us mldks ?kj ls ckgj 
fudky fn;kA ;g dgdj fd dgha ls Hkh /ku ysdj vk] 
;k eSa rq>ls fj'rk rksM+rk gw¡A  

lfjrk dh vka[kksa ls vkalw Vids tk jgs Fks tSls dksbZ uy 
ls ikuhA og vius ijekRek ds nj ij n;k dh xqgkj 
yxkus igq¡ph vkSj iwN jgh Fkh mlls ÞeSaus ,sls dkSu ls 
cqjs deZ fd, gSa\ vki esjs lkFk ,slk D;ksa dj jgs gks \Þ 

vusd ç'u mlds fnekx esa mRiUu gks jgs Fks ftldh 
otg ls mldk eu fopfyr FkkA bruk ijs'kku ekuks 
tSls dksbZ leqæ esa ygjksa dk rwQku lk vk x;k gksA dkQh 
VwV pqdh FkhA mldk vkRecy pwj gks pqdk FkkA varr% 
mlus vius thou dks u"V djus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA og 
fudV fLFkr unh ds ikl tk igq¡ph vkSj tSls gh mlus 
dwnus ds fy, iSj vkxs c<+k;k mlh {k.k ,d vkoktÛ vkbZ 
Þugha lfjrk] vHkh rks cgqr dqN djuk gS rq>sA ;s thou 
vueksy gSA rqEgkjs ekrk&firk vkSj Hkxoku dk fn;k gqvk 
lqanj o vn~Hkqr rksgQk gSAÞ mls viuh xyrh dk ,glkl 
gqvk vkSj rqjar vius xkao tkus okyh cl idM+hA  vius 
ekrk&firk ds ?kj igqapus ds ckn viuh lkjh leL;k,a 
muds lkFk lk>k dhA os lfjrk ds eq[k ls ;s lc lqudj 
nax jg x,A firk us dgk ÞcsVh rw vc ls blh ?kj esa 
jgsxhÞvkSj viuh csVh ds vkalw iksaNrs gq, mldk /khjt 
ca/kk;kA csVh us dgk Bhd gS firkthA tSlk vki dgsaA N% 
eghus rd llqjky okykas dh rjQ ls dksbZ irk u djus 
vk;kA ckn esa ogha ls fdlh xkao okys ls irk yxk fd 
lfjrk ds ifr dh nwljh 'kknh gks xbZ gSA ;g lqudj 
lfjrk dks cgqr nq[k gqvk D;ksafd fdlh le; mls izse Fkk 
vius ifr ls ijUrq nwljs gh iy ;s lkspdj etcwr gks 
xbZ fd tks Hkh mUgksaus esjs lkFk fd;k] og fdlh Hkh #i esa 
uSfrd u FkkA çse rks vkidks [kqf'k;ksa dk vuqHko djkrk gS 
exj mlh fj'rs esa vxj lEeku u gks vkSj dsoy nq[k gh 
nq[k gks rks mls R;kx nsus esa gh cqf¼eÙkk gSA 

eksgu dh 'kknh fdlh vehj ?kj dh yM+dh ls gqbZ ijarq 
og i<+h&fy[kh vkSj pkykd FkhA 'kknh ds dqN gh fnuksa esa 
og viuh lkl vkSj llqj ds pky&pyu ls Hkyh Hkkafr 
ifjfpr gks xbZ FkhA og muds fy, [kkuk cukus dh vis{kk 
muls cuokrh vkSj ?kj ds yxHkx lHkh dk;Z djokrh FkhA 
,d fnu mldh lkl lhf<+;ksa ls iSj fQlyus ds dkj.k 
fxj iM+hA mlus viuh ubZ cgw dks cgqr vkokts yxkbZ 
vkSj ikuh nsus dk vkxzg fd;kA ijUrq  dksbZ u vk;kA rc 
og [kqn mBh vkSj jlksbZ?kj esa tkdj ikuh ihus ds fy, 
fxykl mBk;kA rc mls vglkl gqvk vkSj mldh vka[ksa 
Hkj vkbZ&egt ,d fopkj ls gh fd esjh igyh cgw fdruh 
vPNh FkhA mlus lkjh ?kVuk vius ifr dks crkbZ vkSj 
nksuksa us fparu fd;k fd geus viuh igyh cgw ij cgqr 
vR;kpkj fd, gSa tks ljklj vuqfpr Fks] fQj Hkh mlus 
gekjs lkeus Åaph vkokt esa cksyus dh fgEer ugha dhA
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varr% nksuksa us feydj vius csVs dks le>k;k fd lPps  
vFkksZ esa balku dh dher gSA ;s /ku] egaxs tsoj] diM+ksa 
ds fcuk Hkh thou vPNh rjg ls fcrk;k tk ldrk gS 
ijUrq  [kq'kh ds fcuk ughaA vkt Hkh gekjs ns'k esa csfV;ksa 
dks tcjnLrh ngst nsus ds fy, vusd rjg ds ncko 

cuk, tkrs gSaA lfjrk ds ekrk&firk dh rjg vki Hkh 
bldk fojks/k djsa D;ksafd ekrk firk ds fy, mldh csVh 
gh lcls cM+k /ku gksrh gSA

dhfrZ 
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532220012

,d ckj fQj

,d ckj fQj] va/ksjs esa ftn djrs] 
vufxur yksxksa dh drkj rys]  
rksM+rh gSa ne] ml :g dh ph[ksa]  
liuksa ds lalkj ls---  
dksbZ u Fkk rsjk va/ksjs esa Hkh viuk]  
;g va/ksjk Hkh csoQk Fkk  
rsjh deh ;gka jgh fd rwus tqYe dj fy;k] 
[kqf'k;ksa ls fyiVus ds fy, ;wa csdkj ls ---

,d ckj fQj lesVrh gSa] fc[kjs VqdM+ksa dks  
VwVs gq, balku dh ejEer yk;d cktq,¡]  
liuksa ds djkj ls --- 
mft;kys us Bqdjk;k rq>s]  
equkflc Fkk mldh fclkr ds fy,A  
ekfQd ge u vk,a] va/ksjs dks Hkh]  
;wa lgwfy;r ds fglkc ls\

,d ckj fQj ejrh gS balkfu;r]  
etcwfj;ksa ds fygkt ls  
can gSa tc vka[ksa jc dh  
rks vka[ksa gh dgka gksaxh lc dh \ 

,d ckj fQj va/ksjs esa ftn~n  
djrs vufxur yksxksa dh drkj rys rksM+rh 
gS ne] ml :g dh ph[ksa bl lalkj ls--- 

gka]  
n%q[kksa dh lq[kksa esa ltkoV]  
eu dks gj ckj nh xbZ rlYyh]  
vc rks xe gh mM+krs gSa] fdLer dh f[kYyh---

;gh gS rsjh nqfu;k] 
cl ;gha fleV tk,xh] 
oks feys u feys]  
rsjh edke , eafty rq>s vkf[kjdkj fey gh tk,xh ---

ulhc vkSj xeksa dh cxkor] 
:g dh dkfcfy;r lc <d tk,xh --- 
,d ckj fQj] 
ml :g dh ph[ksa]  
mls lkspus ij etcwj rks t:j dj gh tk,axhA

moZ'kh
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532220019

LoHkko

'kgjksa dh ped&/ked ls nwj clk ,d LoxZ leku lqanj 
xkao gS 'kadjiqjA ,d xkao tks] igkM+ksa dh [kq'kfetÛkt 
fopj.k djrh gokvksa] f[kyf[kykrh ufn;ksa] jkSud ls 
Hkjiwj uUgs&eqUgsa cPpksasa dh fdydkfj;ksa dk clsjk gSA 
mlh xkao esa chpks&chp ,d eqf[k;k dk ?kj gSA cgqr 
egaxh&egaxh phtÛksa ls lq'kksfHkr gksrk ?kj dk ckgjh ekgkSy 
gSA rFkk ?kj dk vkarfjd ekgkSy] mruk gh vf/kd xexhu 
gSA ifjokj esa fdlh pht dh deh ugha gSA deh gS rks 
jkew ds viuh iRuh m"kk ds izfr mfpr O;ogkj dhA 

jkew] LoHkko ls xqLlSy] ?keaMh vkSj fL=;ksa dks fiVkbZ 
dk lkeku le>us okyk O;fä gSA jkew ds nks cPps Jo.k 
vkSj fiadh gSaA jkew vlwyksa dk pkgs ftruk gh iDdk D;ksa 
u gks] ij mldk xqLlk] mls tkuoj cukus vkSj m"kk dks 
f'kdkj cukus esa tjk Hkh nsj ugha yxkrkA nwljh vksj m"kk] 
vR;Ur ueZ L=h gS] jkew ds O;ogkj dks tkurs gq, Hkh 
mldk dksey ân; gj ckj mls ekQ dj nsrk gSA vc ?kj 
dh pkjnhokjh dks  mlus viuk HkkX; cuk fy;k gSA vkt 
lkseokj dk fnu gSA Jo.k] euu ds lkFk igkM+h ds ml 
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rjQ Ldwy tkus ds fy, lkbfdy ij tYnh&tYnh fcuk 
uk'rk fd, gh fudy tkrk gSA og ckjgoha d{kk dk Nk= 
gSA i<+kbZ esa e/;e gS] ij O;kogkfjd Kku esa 'kq: ls gh 
vOoy gSA mèkj jkew Hkh iapk;r esa tkus dh rS;kjh djrk 
gSA vkt jkew dh bPNk gS fd m"kk mlds ilanhnk [kkus dh 
phtsa cuk,a] D;ksafd mlus ikl okys xkao ds eqf[k;k dks 
ifjokj lfgr vkt [kkus ij cqyk;k gS] rkfd muls vPNs 
laca/k cu ldsaA m"kk ?kj ds fc[kjs gq, dk;ksZa dks djus esa 
bruh O;Lr gS fd ckr fcuk lqus gh gk¡ dk tokc ns nsrh 
gS vkSj jkew iapk;r dh vksj py iM+rk gSA 

m"kk bl ckr ls cs[kcj gS fd vkt mlds ?kj esa esgeku 
f'kjdr djus okys gSa vkSj og rks jkstkuk dh rjg vius 
x`g dk;ksaZ esa O;Lr gSA m/kj ls gh ,d cts Jo.k Hkh ?kj 
ij vkrk gS vkSj mls [kkuk ijkslrh gSA fiadh Hkh cxy 
okys dejs esa [kkuk [kkdj lks jgh gSA m/kj ik¡p ctrs 
gh njoktk [kV[kVkus dh vkokt vkrh gSA njokts ij 
,dne ls jkew dks esgekuksa ds lkFk ns[k dj m"kk gSjku 
gks tkrh gS rFkk mlds fnekx esa jkew dh ckr nksgjkrh 
gSA Hkkstu dh dksbZ rS;kjh u gksus ds dkj.k esgeku dks 
,sls gh Hkstus okyh L=h m"kk rks ugha gS] rHkh og >ViV 
dqN cankscLr djrh gS] fdUrq brus FkksM+s le; esa og dqN 
vklku ls idoku gh ijksl ikrh gS vkSj gM+cM+kgV esa 
mlls [kkuk vPNk ugha cu ikrkA esgeku [kkuk rks [kk 
ysrs gSa] ij tkrs oDr lksQs ij cSBs jkew ds psgjs ij xqLlk 
vkSj esgekuksa ds psgjksa ij vlarqf"V lkQ tkfgj gksrh gSA 
esgekuksa dks fonk djrs gh jkew tksj ls ?kj dk njoktk 
can dj nsrk gS vkSj m"kk dks gkFk ls idM+rk ?klhVrk gqvk 

tehu ij iVd nsrk gSA ij m"kk dh ph[ksa vkyh'kku ?kj 
esa gh fleV dj jg tkrh gSaA m/kj bruh vkoktsa lqudj 
Jo.k mB tkrk gS vkSj ;g lc ns[krk gqvk Hkh dqN ugha 
dj ikrk] mls c[kwch ekywe gS fd jkew dk xqLlk fdlh 
dks Hkh ugha c['krkA m/kj m"kk tehu iM+h gqbZ flld jgh 
gS vkSj fQj fgEer tqVkdj dke ij yxrh gSA dqN fnuksa 
ckn fiadh ls Jo.k dh ,d dherh pht VwV tkrh gS] tks 
mlus vius nksLr dks nsus ds fy, j[kh Fkh] ftlds iSls 
mls igys vnk fd, tk pqds FksA lqcg lqcg ds oä gh 
tc jkew ugkdj ckgj vk;k gS vkSj m"kk jlksbZ ds dkeksa 
esa O;Lr gSa Jo.k fiadh dks ekjuk 'kq: dj nsrk gS] mldk 
gkFk idM+ mls mlh rjhds ls ekjrk gS] tSl jkew m"kk dks 
ekjrk gSA ;g vkoktsa lqudj jkew vkSj m"kk nksuksa gh Jo.k 
dks detksj fiadh dks ekjus ls jksdrs gSa vkSj jkew dgrk 
gS *, cnek'k #d rsjh fgEer dSls gqbZ esjh csVh dks ekjus 
dh] NksM+ mls! ukyk;dA* ,slk lqudj Jo.k ,d ne ls 
,d rjQ gks tkrk gS vkSj fiadh jksuk can dj nsrh gSA ;g 
ns[kdj jkew ,dne gSjku gks tkrk gSA 

m/kj Jo.k jksdj cksyrk gS] Þvxj ;s vkidh csVh gS 
ikik] rks ek¡ Hkh rks fdlh u fdlh firk dh csVh gS] tks 
mls ges'kk [kq'k ns[kuk pkgrk gSAÞ ;g lqudj jkew gSjku 
gks tkrk gS] mldh vka[ksa lkQ gks tkrh gS rFkk Jo.k] m"kk 
vkSj fiadh dks xys yxkdj QwV QwVdj Hkhrj gh Xykfu 
ls Hkj tkrk gSA

moZ'kh
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532220019

eSa viuh [kqf'k;ksa dk dkfry

dkSu dgrk gS eqtfje ugha gw¡ eSa  
cjlksa ls vkalqvksa dks vka[kksa esa ekjrk vk;k gw¡ eSa!

nQukdj gj vkalqvksa dks fny ds fdlh dksus esa  
cpiu ls eqLdqjkrk vk;k gw¡ eSa  
dkSu dgrk gS eqtfje ugha gw¡ eSa! 

gj oä HkhM+ esa eqLdqjk ysrk gw¡ eSa  
bl dnj vius xe dks Nqikrk vk;k gw¡ eSa  
nQuk dj viuh pkgr dks [kqydj jksus dh  
gj xe dks lhus esa Nqik ysrk gw¡ eSa  
dkSu dgrk gS eqtfje ugha gw¡ eSa 

ns[kks uk dSls yksxksa esa [kks;k gw¡ eSa  
gj ckj rUgkbZ esa viuh jks;k gw¡ eSa  
ek¡x ek¡x dj nqvk,a fdlh dks ikus dh 

gj jkst jkr dks lks;k gw¡ eSa  
dkSu dgrk gS eqtfje ugha gw¡ eSa  
viuh gj [kqf'k;ksa dk dkfry gw¡ eSaA

lkxj oekZ
ch-,- iape lsesLVj

vuqØekad 1532210053
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ulhc 
,d NksVk lk xjhc ifjokj FkkA ftl ifjokj esa firk] 
ekrk vkSj mudh ,d NksVh csVh jgrh FkhA fnu chrrs tk 
jgs FksA csVh c<+h gksrh tk jgh FkhA ,d fnu ekrk us firk 
ls dgk&vth lqurs gks] csVh cM+h gks jgh gS vkSj vc ge 
mldh 'kknh dk [kpkZ dgka ls fudkysaxsA

gesa nks oä dh jksVh ulhc ugha gksrh vkSj dgka ls ge 
viuh csVh dh 'kknh djok,axs\ dqN nsj rd mUgksaus 
okrkZyki fd;k vkSj ,d fny ij iRFkj j[k dj mUgksaus 
fu.kZ; fy;k fd os csVh dks ekj dj xkM+ nsaxsA

vxys fnu dk lwjt fudykA ek¡ us csVh dks lqcg&lqcg 
mBk dj ugyk;k vkSj csVh dks cM+s gh I;kj ls mlds 
fy, [kkuk cukdj vius gkFkksa ls f[kyk;k vkSj ckj&ckj 
mldks pwerh jghA ;g ns[k csVh cksyh Þek¡ eq>s dgha nwj  
Hkst jgh gks D;k\ vkius vktrd rks ,sls I;kj ugha fd;kA 

bruk lquus ij ek¡ dh vka[kksa ls vkalw fxjus yxsA FkksM+h gh 
nsj esa firk njokts ls vanj vk;sA muds gkFkksa esa dqYgkM+h 
vkSj pkdw FkkA ek¡ us fny ij iRFkj j[k dj csVh dks firk 
ds lkFk tkus dk vkns'k fn;kA iq=h firk ds lkFk taxy 
dh vksj fudy iM+hA

jkLrs esa pyrs&pyrs firk ds iSjksa esa dkaVk yx x;kA og 
vpkud ogha cSB x,A ;g ns[k iq=h us viuh pqujh dk 
,d fgLlk QkM+ dj firk ds iSjksa esa cka/k fn;kA fQj nksuksa 
taxy dh vksj vkxs c<+sA

dqN nsj esa og taxy esa tk igqapsA firk us viuh csVh ls 
dgk rqe tkdj ogka cSB tkvks vkSj firk us xïk [kksnuk 
'kq: dj fn;kA csVh lkeus cSBs&cSBs firk dks ns[k jgh FkhA 
FkksM+h nsj ckn tc firk dks ilhuk vkus yxk rks csVh firk 
ds ikl tkdj cksyh Þfirkth ;g yhft, esjk ;g nqiêk 
vkSj vius ilhus dks lkQ dj yhft,AÞ

firk csVh dks /kDdk nsdj cksyk&rw ogka tkdj pqipki 
cSB tkA dqN vkSj le; chrus ds ckn firk xïk [kksnrs 
[kksnrs Fkd dj cSB x,A ;g ns[k csVh ls jgk ugha x;k 
vkSj og firkth ds ikl tkdj cksyh&ykb, firk th ;s 
dqYgkM+h eq>s nhft, eSa gh xïk [kksn [kksn nsrh gw¡A eq>ls 
vkidh rdyhQ ugha ns[kh tkrhA ;g lqudj firkth us 
csVh dks xys yxk fy;kA mudk fny ilht x;kA vkSj 
og QwV&QwV dj jksus yxsA

mudh vka[kksa ls vkalw dh ufn;ka cgus yxhA firk csVh ls 
cksys&csVh eq>s ekQ dj ns&;g xïk  eSa rsjs fy, [kksn jgk 
Fkk vkSj rw esjh fpark dj jgh gSA vc tks gksxk og ns[kk 
tk,xkA rw ges'kk esjs dystk dk VqdM+k cudj jgsxhA eSa 
[kwc esgur d:axk vkSj rsjh 'kknh /kwe/kke ls d:axkA

fleju HkYyk
ch-dkWe-(vkWulZ) izFke lsesLVj
vuqØekad 3149620001

lM+d lqj{kk ,oa ;krk;kr çca/ku 

vkt ds le; esa lM+d nq?kZVukvksa dh la[;k dkQh c<+ 
xbZ gSA bl leL;k dk dksbZ ,d dkj.k ugha gSA okLro esa 
,sls dbZ dkj.k gSa] tks lM+d nq?kZVukvksa dks c<+kok nsus dk 
dk;Z djrs gSa tSls& ;krk;kr ds fu;eksa dh tkudkjh gh 
u gksuk] lM+d dh fLFkfr Bhd u gksuk] okgu pykrs oä 
lqj{kk lko/kkfu;ka u cjruk vkfnA

gekjs ns'k esa gj jkst c<+rh okguksa dh la[;k dks ns[krs 
gq,] vc ;g vko';d pqdk gS fd ge lM+d ls tqM+s 
ekudksa dks vfuok;Z :i ls viuk,a D;ksafd flQZ blh ds 
}kjk gh bu lM+d nq?kZVukvksa esa deh vk ldrh gSA

lM+d nq?kZVuk ds dkj.k 

lM+d nq?kZVukvksa dh c<+rh la[;k ds lkFk gh] buesa tku 
xokaus okys yksxksa dh la[;k c<+rh tk jgh gSA vxj bl 

leL;k dks vHkh ugha jksdk x;k rks ;g vkSj Hk;kud :i 
ys ysxhA

lM+d nq?kZVuk ds gksus dk ewy dkj.k ;krk;kr fu;eksa dh 
tkudkjh u gksuk] lhek xfr ls vf/kd xfr ij okgu 
pykuk] lqj{kk mik;ksa dh vuns[kh djuk] fu;eksa ds 
ikyu u djuk vkfnA

lM+d gknlksa ls tqM+s rF;%

iwjs fo'o Hkj esa gj o"kZ 13 yk[k yksx lM+d gknlksa esa 
viuh tku xaok nsrs gSaA 

Hkkjr esa çfro"kZ Ms<+ yk[k yksxksa dh lM+d gknlksa esa e`R;q 
gks tkrh gSA 
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'kjkc ihdj xkM+h pykuk lM+d gknlksa dk lcls çeq[k 
dkj.k gSA 

Hkkjr esa gksus okys lM+d gknlksa esa yxHkx 16 cPps gj 
jkst viuh tku xaok cSBrs gSaA 

,d 'kks/k esa bl ckr dk irk pyk gS fd ;fn gkykr ,sls 
gh jgs rks lu~ 2020 rd gj o"kZ 20 yk[k yksx lM+d 
gknlksa esa viuh tku xaok,axsaA

lM+d lqj{kk ls tqM+h lko/kkfu;ka 

okguksa vkSj iSny ;kf=;ksa dh lqj{kk dks ns[krs gq, dbZ 
lkjs dne mBk, x, gSaA buds fy, dbZ fu;e cuk, x, 
gSa] ;fn budk ikyu fd;k tk,] rks ekuoh; xyfr;ksa ds 
dkj.k gksus okyh nq?kZVukvksa dks jksdk tk ldrk gSA 

iSny pyrs oDr ges'kk QqVikFk dk ç;ksx djuk pkfg, 
vkSj tgka QqVikFk u gks ogka lnSo lM+d ds ckbZa vksj 
pyuk pkfg,A okgu pykrs oä dHkh Hkh tYnckth 
ugha djuh pkfg,A VªSfQd flXuy rFkk fu;eksa dh iwjh 
tkudkjh j[ksa vkSj lnSo budk ikyu djsaA

;krk;kr fu;eksa dk ikyu djus ij yxus okyk vFkZnaM

VªSfQd fu;eksa dk ikyu etcwrh ls fd;k tk,] blds 
fy, eksVj Oghdy ,DV 1988 esa cnyko dj] eksVj 

Oghdy (la'kks/ku) fcy 2019] dks yksdlHkk esa ikl 
fd;k x;kA ftlls igys dh rqyuk esa vFkZnaM dks  dbZ 
xquk c<+k fn;k x;k gSA

ljdkj dks yxrk gS fd tqekZus dh jkf'k de gksus dh 
otg ls yksx VªSfQd fu;eksa dk ikyu ugha djrs gSaA vkb, 
tkurs gSa fd fdl fu;e dks rksM+us ij D;k tqekZuk vkSj 
vFkZnaM yxsxkA

 »  fcuk gsyesV nksifg;k okgu pykus ij 1000 
:- dk tqekZuk vkSj 3 eghus ds fy, ykblsal tCr 
djus dk çko/kku gSA 

 » xkM+h pykrs oä eksckby ls ckr djrs idM+s tkus 
ij 5000 dk tqekZuk gSA 

 » fcuk ba';ksjsal ds xkM+h pykus ij /kkjk &196 ds 
rgr 2000:- ds tqekZus dk çko/kku gSA 

 » fcuk iksY;w'ku lfVZfQdsV xkM+h pykus ij 
10]000:- dk tqekZuk Hkqxruk iM+sxkA 

 » fdlh ,acqysal dks jkLrk u nsus ij] igyh ckj 
10]000:- ds tqekZus dk çko/kku gSA 

 » lhV csYV u yxkus ij 1000:- dk tqekZuk yxus 
dk çko/kku gSA 

fu"d"kZr% dgk tk ldrk gS fd lM+d ij rsth ls c<+rh 
nq?kZVukvksa ds dkj.k] ;g dkQh t:jh gks pqdk gS fd 
blds fy, mfpr mik; fd, tk,a D;ksafd ek= bUgha ds 
}kjk gh ge ekuoh; dkj.kksa ls gksus okyh nq?kZVukvksa dks 
jksd ldsaxsA blds lkFk gh ljdkj us Hkh ;krk;kr ds 
fu;eksa dks vkSj Hkh dM+kbZ ls ykxw djus ds fy, vFkZnaM 
c<+k fn;k gSA

lkxj HkYyk
ch-dkWe-(vkWulZ) iape lsesLVj
vuqØekad 1532610001

fo/kok ek¡

,d fo/kok ek¡ FkhA mlds nks csVs FksA ,d csVk uhps okys 
ekys esa jgrk FkkA nwljk csVk Åijokys ekys esa jgrk 
FkkA oks fo/kok ek¡&igys ianzg fnu] ,d csVs ds ;gka [kkuk 
[kkrh Fkh vkSj ckdh ianzg fnu] nwljs csVs ds ;gka [kkuk 
[kkrh FkhA

ij ;s fo/kok ek¡ dk nqHkkZX; Fkk fd lky esa tks tks eghus  
31 fnu ds gksrs FksA ml ,d fnu ml fo/kok ek¡ dks 

miokl j[kuk iM+rk FkkA og cw<+h ek¡ jkst iwtk ikB fd;k 
djrh FkhA 

blfy, tc Hkh ek¡ miokl djrh] dHkh bl ckr dks 
fny ls ugha yxkrhA ysfdu ,d fnu mlds fny dks 
cgqr Bsl igqaphA tc mldh cgw us ;g dgk Þek¡ th] 
vki viuk [kkuk cuk ysukA vkt ge yksx ,d ikVhZ 
esa tk jgs gSaAÞ
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ml cw<+h ek¡ us dgk Þcgw! eSa [kkuk dSls cukÅaxhA eq>s rks 
xSl pwYgk tykuk ugha vkrkAÞ rHkh ihNs ls mlds csVs us 
dgk] ek¡ vkt ikl okys eafnj esa HkaMkjk gSA rqe ogha pys 
tkuk vkSj [kk ysukA rqEgsa [kkuk cukus dh t:jr ugha 
iM+sxhAÞ 

oks cw<+h ek¡ gka esa flj fgykrh gS vkSj pqipki pIiy 
igudj ml eafnj dh rjQ py iM+rh gSA ;s lkjh ckrsa 
nl lky dk NksVk jksfgr lqu jgk FkkA tc og rhuksa 
viuh xkM+h esa cSBdj ikVhZ esa tk jgs FksA rHkh vpkud 
jksfgr vius ikik ls cksyrk gS] Þikik!  cM+k gksdj tc 
eSa cM+k vkneh cu tkÅaxk] rc eSa Hkh viuk ?kj fdlh 
eafnj ds ikl gh cukÅaxkAÞ ek¡ us mRlqDrko'k  iwNk ÞD;ksa 

csVkÞ\ fQj jksfgr us tks tokc fn;k] ftls lqudj ml 
cgw vkSj csVs dk flj 'keZ ls >qd x;k&ekuks muds iSjksa 
rys tehu f[kld xbZ gksA jksfgr cksyk] ek¡! tc esjh 
'kknh gks tk,xhA tc gesa Hkh fdlh ikVhZ esa tkuk gksxkA 
rc vki nksuksa Hkh eafnj esa HkaMkjk [kkus tkvksxs ukAÞ vkSj 
eSa ugha pkgrk vkidks nwj fdlh eafnj esa [kkuk [kkus tkuk 
iM+sA 

f'k{kk

iRFkj rc rd lyker gS] tc rd ioZr ls tqM+k gSA 
iÙkk rc rd lyker gS] tc rd isM+ ls tqM+k gSA  

balku rc rd lyker gS] tc rd ifjokj ls tqM+k gSA

D;ksafd ifjokj ls vyx gksdj vktknh rks fey tkrh gSA 
ysfdu laLdkj pys tkrs gSaA 

,d dcz ij fy[kk Fkk &

fdldks D;k bYtke ns nwa nksLrksA  
ftanxh esa lrkus okys Hkh vius FksA 
vkSj nQukus okys Hkh vius FksA

lkxj HkYyk
ch-dkWe-(vkWulZ) iape lsesLVj
vuqØekad 1532610001

baVjusV lnqi;ksx&nq#i;ksx 

lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh {ks= esa baVjusV ,d vn~Hkqr Økafr gS tks 
iwjs fo'o esa cgqr rsth ls yksdfç; gqvk gSA ;g ,slk vuwBk 
ek/;e gS ftlesa iqLrd] jsfM;ks] Vsyhfotu] flusek vkSj 
fizaV ehfM;k ds lHkh xq.k ,d lkFk lekfgr gSaA bldh 
igqap fo'oO;kih gS vkSj dqN gh iyksa esa nqfu;k ds fdlh 
Hkh dksus esa vfr rhoz xfr ls lkexzh dks igqapk ldus dh 
{kerk j[krk gSA blds }kjk lalkj ds fdlh Hkh dksus esa 
Nius okys i=&if=dk ;k v[kckj dks i<+ gh ugha ldrs 
cfYd fo'oO;kih tky ds Hkhrj tek djksM+ksa esa ls vius 
fy, mi;ksxh lkexzh dh [kkst dj mldk mi;ksx Hkh dj 
ldrs gSaA 

baVjusV ,d varj fØ;kRed ek/;e gS tks nwj&nwj cSBs 
yksxksa ds chp vkeus&lkeus cSBs yksxksa dh rjg ckrphr 
djk ldrk gSA blus 'kks/kdrkZvksa vkSj i<+us&fy[kus okyksa 
ds chp ubZ laHkkouk,a txk  nh gSa vkSj bl fo'kky fo'o 

dks fo'oxzke cuk fn;k gSA blus lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh vkSj 
lapkj çkS|ksfxdh ds chp lxae LFkkfir dj fn;k gSA 
blds ifj.kkeLo:i ;g lkjh /kjrh fleV xbZ gSA

,d le; Fkk tc fdlh i= dks ,d LFkku ls nwljs LFkku 
rd igqapus ds fy, yack le; yx tkrk FkkA ij vc  
baVjusV us nwj njkt ds {ks=ksa esa cSBs yksxksa dks ckSf¼d 
:i ls fcYdqy fudV yk [kM+k fd;k gSA blh ds dkj.k 
ekuoh; laca/k ubZ vk'kkvksa ls Hkj tkrs gSaA 

baVjusV ds fo'kky ra= dh lhek,a vlhe gSA blds fy, 
dksbZ ca/ku ugha gSA dksbZ ljgn ugha gSA ;g O;oLFkk 
yk[kksa djksM+ksa dEI;wVjksa dk latky cudj lwpukvksa ds 
vknku&çnku dks lqyHk cuk nsrk gSA lalkj ds fdlh 
Hkh dksus esa cSBk dksbZ Hkh O;fä blds ek/;e ls vius 
daI;wVj ls baVjusV tksM+dj lwpukvksa dk lezkV cuus dk 
vfèkdkjh cu tkrk gSA

9
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okLro esa blds tUe dk vkjEHk 1960 ds n'kd esa rc 
gqvk Fkk tc vesfjdh ljdkj us lksfo;r la?k ds ijek.kq  
vkØe.k ls fpafrr gksdj ,d ,slh O;oLFkk djuh pkgh 
FkhA ftlls mldh 'kfä fdlh ,d LFkku ij dsafær u 
jgsA blh iz;kl ls varj &usfVax ifj;kstuk cuh Fkh tks 
baVjusV ds uke ls vkt fo'o Hkj esa vius ikao ilkj 
pqdh gSA bldh yksdfç;rk bldh fofHkUu iz.kkfy;ksa vkSj  
lsokvksa ds dkj.k ls gSA bldk fo'oO;kih osc ljyrk ls 
laidksZ dks O;kidrk iznku djrk gS vkSj iz;ksx djus okyksa 
dks cgqjaxh lsok,a iznku djrk gSA

;g bysDVªkfud Mkd dh lqfo/kk nsrk gSA tks yksxksa esa 
lcls vf/kd izpfyr gSA ;g vfr rhozrk ls cgqr de 
[kpZ ij Mkd Hkstus dk lk/ku gSA baVjusV ls tqM+dj 
usVodZ ij lekpkj cqyfVu izkIr gks ldrs gSaA ;g usV 
U;wt miyC/k djkrk gSA 

bysDVªkfud okf.kT; cktkj ls lacaf/kr lHkh xfrfof/k;ksa 
dks lapkfyr djkrk gSA blds ek/;e ls mRiknksa ds foi.ku  

[kjhn&fcØh dk ys[kk&tks[kk vkSj lsok dks izkIr  fd;k 
tk ldrk gSA blds }kjk O;kikj HkkSxksfyd lhekvksa 
dks ikj djds rsth ls c<+rk gSA baVjusV Qkbyksa ds 
cks> ijs j[kus dk lek/kku gSA fdlh Hkh dk;kZy; dh 
Qkbyksa ds <sj vkSj mlds LVksjks a dh vc vko';drk 
ugha jg xbZ gSA baVjusV ds ek/;e ls fo'o ds fdlh 
Hkh ns'k esa Nih gqbZ iqLrd ;k i=&if=dk iy Hkj esa 
vki i<+ ldrs gSaA

fdlh ?kVuk dh lfp= tkudkjh çkIr dj ldrs gSaA 
dksbZ Hkh fQYe ns[k ldrs gSaA foKku us rks baVjusV 
ds ek/;e ls iwjs lalkj dks vius dEI;waVj Vscy ij 
mifLFkr djok fn;k gSA dEI;waVj Vscy gh D;k vc rks 
vki vius eksckby ds ek/;e ls baVjusV ls tqM+dj 
fo'o ds fdlh Hkh dksus ls tqM+ ldrs gSaA vc rks nqfu;k 
dh lkjh tkudkjh vkidh tsc esa gSA ftls vki tc 
pkgs bLrseky dj ldrs gSaA

baVjusV us tgka lqfo/kkvksa ds HkaMkj gesa lkSai fn, gSaA ogka 
blls dqN [krjs Hkh gSaA blds ek/;e ls yk[kksa 
v'yhy  iUuksa dks cVksj dj cPps xyr jkg dh 
vksj eqM+ ldrs gSA baVjusV us dsoy tkx:drk 
gh çnku ugha dh vfirq dqN udkjkRed izHkko Hkh 
izLrqr fd, gSaA vko';drk dsoy bl ckr dh gS 
fd ,d ltx ikBd] n'kZd vkSj Jksrk ds :i 
esa ge viuh vk¡[kksa] dku vkSj fnekx dks [kqyk 
j[kdj bldk mi;ksx djsaA

vfuy dqekj
ch-dkWe-(vkWulZ) iape lsesLVj
vuqØekad 1532610014

xtÛy
 » Hkqykdj jaft'ksa lkjh] lHkh csdkj dh ckrsa 

pyks vkvks djsa ge vc] lHkh ls I;kj dh ckrsaA 

 » fe;k¡ ng'kr esa yxrs gks] fd;k ;s rks ugha rqeus\ 
dgha i<+ dj ds vk, gks] ;gka v[kckj dh ckrsa 

 » pyks ekuk fl;klr esa yM+kbZ Hkh t:jh gS  
t:jh ;g ugha gks lc xyr ljdkj dh ckrsa 

 » tykdj [kqn gh ?kj cSBs] /kjs vc gkFk gkFkksa ij  
cM+s tkfgy Fks rqe] rqeus lquh vaxkj dh ckrsa 

 » rqEgkjs chp dk fj'rk ;dhuu rksM+ nsxh ;s  
dHkh gn ls T;knk er lquks vkX;kj dh ckrsa 

 » mls >ksiM+ us nsdj gkSlyk dkfcy cuk;k gS  
cM+h djrk jgk tks vkt dksBh dkj dh ckrsa 

 » rqEgsa fny dh [kq'kken dh t:jr gh ugha *'kekZ*  
vxj lqu yks tÛjk Hkh rqe QÛdÛr vClkj dh ckrsaA

fouksn dqekj
LukrdksÙkj] jlk;u 'kkL=

vuqØekad 3150910004
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ngst çFkk

,s ngst ysus okyksa] tjk ladksp rks djks  
rqEgkjh Hkh gS csVh] tjk lksp rks djks 
D;ksa ihNs yxdj ngst ds csxkus dks 
tykrs gks 
balkfu;r dks NksM+dj gSokfu;r dks 
viukrs gks  
ek;k jaxhyh us csgks'k fd;k tjk gks'k 
rks djks 
,s ngst ysus okyksa tjk ladksp rks 
djks A

esgur dh dekbZ djks] vxj /ku gh dekuk gS  
lc dqN NksM+dj gh] tkuk jokuk gS  

dqN Hkh ugha gS] rks tjk tkap rks djks  
, ngst ysus okyksa tjk ladksp rks djksA 

D;ksa ml chekjh dks] vkRek dks rM+ikrs gks  
D;ksa ihNs yx dj eu ds iki dekrs gks  
bZ'oj gh nsxk rqEgsa] lh/kh fuxkg ls lksp 
rks djks  
,s ngst ysus okyksa] tjk ladksp rks djks A

'kqHke
ch-,l-lh-(tSusfVDl) "k"Be lsesLVj

vuqØekad 1614710004

xtÛy
 » esjk jksuk og galuk vkSj esjk ekSu jguk dkSu le>sxk A 

esjs eka&cki ds tSlk eq>s ;wa dkSu le>sxkA 

 » lquk ;wa Qksu ij rqe vktdy fj'rs fuHkkrs gks 
le>rs D;k gks [kq'kh vkSj xe rqEgkjk Qksu le>sxkA

 » fdlh ls fey ldks rks ;wa feyks fny thr ysuk rqe 
bls oks è;ku esa j[kdj rqEgkjh Vksu le>sxkA 

 » fdrkcs fny fejs dh rqe]  tjk lk è;ku ls i<+uk 
yxsxk vkWQ rqedks rks ;s pSIVj vkWu le>sxkA 

 » xjhcksa dks tjk iSlk mèkkj ckaV nsuk rqe  
pqdk nsxk le; ls oks mls Hkh yksu le>sxkA 

 » lqukrs pkj feljs vkSj egfQy ywV ysrs gks 
le>rs D;k rqEgsa *'kekZ* tekuk tkSu le>sxkA

fouksn dqekj
LukrdksÙkj] jlk;u 'kkL=

vuqØekad 3150910004

LoPN Hkkjr&LoLFk Hkkjr 

Hkkjr dh laLÏfr vius çkjaHk ls gh ifo=rk ,oa 'kqf¼ 
ij cy nsrh gSA ijarq orZeku esa ns[ksa rks Hkkjr esa LoPNrk 
dk vHkko fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA dqN o"kks± igys baVjus'kuy 
gkbthu dkmafly us vius losZ{k.k esa Hkkjr dks vLoPN 
ns'kksa dh lwph esa nwljs LFkku ij j[kk&;s rF; gesa lkspus 
ij etcwj djrs gSa fd gekjk ns'k lkQ&lQkbZ ds ekeys 
esa fiNM+k D;ksa gqvk gS\ 

LoPN Hkkjr dk liuk egkRek xka/kh ds }kjk ns[kk x;k Fkk]
ftlds lanHkZ esa egkRek xka/kh us dgk& ÞLoPNrk Lora=rk 
ls T;knk t:jh gSAÞ muds vius le; esa os ns'k dh 
xjhch vkSj xanxh ls vPNh rjg voxr Fks] blh otg ls 

mUgksaus vius liuksa dks lkdkj djus ds fy, vusd ç;kl 
fd,A vius LoPN Hkkjr ds lius ds ckjs esa mUgksaus dgk 
fd fueZyrk vkSj LoPNrk nksuksa gh LoLFk vkSj 'kkafriw.kZ 
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thou dk vfuok;Z Hkkx gSA ysfdu nqHkkZX; ls Hkkjr 
vktÛknh ds 70 lky ckn Hkh bu nksuksa y{; ls dkQh 
ihNs gSA

Hkkjr ljdkj iwjh xaHkhjrk ls ckiw dh bl lksp dks ewrZ 
:i nsus ds fy, ns'k ds lHkh yksxksa dks bl fe'ku ls 
tksM+us dk ç;kl dj jgh gSA

LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk pyk;k x;k 
,d jk"Vªh; LoPNrk vfHk;ku gSA bldk y{; 2019 
rd Hkkjr dks iw.kZr% LoPN cukuk gSA blds varxZr 
LoLFk vkSj lq[kh thou ds fy, egkRek xkaèkh ds LoPN 
Hkkjr ds lius dks lkdkj djus dk ç;kl fd;k x;k gSA 
2 vDVwcj 2014 dks egkRek xkaèkh dh 145oha t;arh 
ds 'kqHk volj ij izkjEHk fd;k x;k vkSj 2 vDVwcj 
2019 rd iwjk djus dk y{; j[kk x;k gSA Hkkjr ds 
'kgjh fodkl rFkk is;ty vkSj LoPNrk ea=ky; ds rgr 
bl vfHk;ku dks xzkeh.k vkSj 'kgjh nksuksa {ks=ksa esa ykxw 
fd;k x;k gSA

vius mís'; dh çkfIr rd Hkkjr esa bl fe'ku dh dk;Zokgh 
fujarj pyrh jguh pkfg,A vius HkkSfrd] ekufld] 
lkekftd vkSj ckSf¼d dY;k.k ds fy, Hkkjr ds yksxksa 
esa bldk ,glkl gksuk csgn vko';d gSA ;gka uhps dqN 
fcanq mYysf[kr fd, x, gSa tks LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku dh 
vko';drk dks fn[kkrs gSaA 

 » gj ?kj esa 'kkSpky; gks rFkk [kqys esa 'kkSp dh ço`fÙk 
lekIr gksA

 » gkFkksa ls dh tkus okyh lkQ&lQkbZ dh O;oLFkk dks 
tM+ ls lekIr djuk vko';d gSA 

 » uxj fuxe ds dpjs dk iqupZØ.k vkSj nqckjk 
bLrseky] lqjf{kr fuiVkuk] oSKkfud rjhds ls ey 
çcaèku dks ykxw djuk vfuok;Z gSA

 » LokLF; ds çfr ns'kokfl;ksa dh lksp vkSj LoHkko esa 
ifjorZu ykuk vkSj lkQ&lQkbZ dh LokLF; dj 
çfØ;kvksa dk ikyu djukA 

 » xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa jgus okys yksxksa esa tkx:drk dk 
fuekZ.k djuk rFkk vkSj lkQ&lQkbZ dh vksj 
lkekU; yksxksa dks LokLF; ls tksM+ukA

 » Hkkjr dks LoPN vkSj gfj;kyh ;qä cukukA 

 » xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa thou dh xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj ykukA

bl vfHk;ku dks 'kgjh vkSj xzkeh.k {ks=ksa dh vko';drk 
ds vuqlkj nks Hkkxksa esa ckaVk x;k gSA

'kgjh {ks=ksa esa LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku dk y{; gj uxj esa 
Bksl dpjk çcaèku lfgr yxHkx lHkh ?kjksa dks 'kkSpky; 
dh f'k{kk miyCèk djkuk gSA 

lkeqnkf;d 'kkSpky; ds fuekZ.k dh ;kstuk vkoklh; 
{ks=ksa esa dh xbZ gS] tgka ij O;fäxr ?kjsyw 'kkSpky; 
dh miyCèkrk eqf'dy gSA blh rjg cl vM~Mk] jsyos 
LVs'ku] cktkj vkfn lkoZtfud LFkkuksa ij LoPNrk gsrq 
lkoZtfud 'kkSpky;ksa dk fuekZ.k djuk&bl vfHk;ku dk 
y{; gSA lkFk gh [kqys esa 'kkSp dh izo`fÙk dks lekIr djuk] 
[kqys gkFkksa ls ey izca/ku dh izFkk lekIr djuk rFkk 
yksxksa dh lksp cnyuk blesa 'kkfey gSA 

xzkeh.k LoPN Hkkjr fe'ku ,d ,slk vfHk;ku gS] ftlesa 
xzkeh.k Hkkjr esa LoPNrk dk;ZØe dks vey esa ykuk gSA 
xzkeh.k {ks=ksa dks LoPN cukus ds fy, 1999 esa Hkkjr 
ljdkj }kjk blls igys *fueZy Hkkjr vfHk;ku* dh 
LFkkiuk dh xbZ FkhA ysfdu bldk iquxZBu *LoPN Hkkjr 
vfHk;ku* gSA ftlesa xzkeh.k Hkkjr esa LoPN ,oa bldk 
eq[; mís'; xzkeh.kksa esa [kqys esa 'kkSp djus dh etcwjh ls 
jksduk gSA blds varxZr xzke iapk;r] ftyk ifj"kn vkSj 
iapk;r lfefr dh Hkkxhnkjh }kjk LoPN Hkkjr fe'ku dk 
y{; gkfly djuk gSA

 » xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa jg jgs yksxksa ds thou Lrj esa lqèkkj 
ykukA

 » xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa lkQ&lQkbZ ds fy, yksxksa dks çsfjr 
djukA

 » lkQ&lQkbZ dh t:jh lqfoèkkvksa dks fujarj 
miyCèk djkus ds fy, iapk;rh jkt laLFkku] 
leqnk; vkfn dks çsfjr djrs jguk gSA 

 » xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa fujarj lkQ&lQkbZ djrs jgukA

*LoPN Hkkjr&LoPN fo|ky; vfHk;ku* dsaæh; ekuo 
lalkèku ea=ky; }kjk pyk;k x;k gS vkSj bldk mís'; 
Ldwyksa esa LoPNrk ykuk gSA bl dk;ZØe ds rgr vusd  
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fØ;kdyki vk;ksftr fd, tkrs gSa&tSls fo|kfFkZ;ksa  
}kjk LoPNrk ds fofHkUu igyqvksa ij ppkZ] LoPNrk 
fØ;k&dyki vkfnA 

;fn Hkkjr ljdkj ds LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku ls tqM+s dk;Z 
lqpk: :i ls dk;kZfUor gksrs jgsa] rks fu'p; gh Hkfo"; esa 

Hkkjr LoPNrk dk og :i izkIr dj ysxk vkSj vfèkdrj 
yksxksa dh chekfj;ksa dk [krjk Hkh de gksxk] ftldk LoIu 
egkRek xkaèkh th us ns[kk FkkA

Lokfr
ch-,l-lh- (esMhdy) iape lsesLVj

vuqØekad 1533120038

ifjokj dh ,drk 

,d cfu;k Fkk] mldk dkjksckj fcYdqy [kRe gks x;k] 
fnokfy;k fudy x;kA mldk iwjk ifjokj taxy esa 
tkdj ,d isM+ ds uhps cSB x;kA ?kj ds eqf[k;k us vius 
csVs ls dgk tkvks] eawt ys vkvksA csVk mBk vkSj ewat ys 
vk;kA cw<+k eqf[k;k jLlh cukus yxkA nwljs csVs dks dgk 
&csVk] ydM+h pqx dj ys vkvksA nwljk csVk ydM+h pqx 
dj ys vk;kA rhljs csVs dks dgk&ckYVh ikuh Hkjdj ys 
vkvksA og ckYVh Hkjdj ys vk;kA

ftl isM+ ds uhps os lc cSBs Fks] ml isM+ ij izsr jgrk FkkA 
izsr cM+s xkSj ls lc dks ns[k jgk Fkk fd blds ?kj esa cM+h 
,drk gSA ftldks tks dke dgrs gSa lc pqipki djrs gSa 
A izsr us brus cM+s cw<+s eqf[k;k ls iwNk jLlh D;ksa cuk jgs 
gks\ eqf[k;k cksyk bl jLlh ls rq>s ckaèkuk gSA izsr Mjdj 
cksyk eq>s er cka/kks] eSa rq>s crk nsrk gwa fd bl isM+ dh 

tM+ esa rkacs ds dy'k esa 
lksus dh v'kfQZ;k¡ Hkjh 
iM+h gSA rw ys tkA

v'kfQZ;ksa ls Hkjk dy'k 
ysdj iwjk ifjokj vius 
?kj okfil vk x;kA 
ftl&ftldk ysuk&nsuk 
Fkk] lc ys nsdj fQj 

mldk dke mlh rjg ls igys tSlk py x;kA iM+kslh us 
iwNk D;k ckr gS] lc igys tSlk dSls gks x;kA

ljy LoHkko ls gh cfu, us lkjh dgkuh crk nhA iM+kslh 
us lkspk fd ;g rks cM+k vPNk /ka/kk gSA vius lkjs ifjokj 
dks ysdj ml isM+ ds uhps tkdj cSB x;kA ,d csVs ls 
dgk tk ewat ysdj vkA csVs us xqLls ls dgk fd ewat dk  
rqe D;k djksxs\ nwljs csVs dks ckYVh ykus dks dgkA mlus 
dgk ?kj ls [kk&ihdj pys bruh tYnh I;kl yx xbZ\ 
ftl&ftldks dgk lcus mYVk tokc fn;kA var esa og 
Lo;a tkdj ewat yk;k vkSj jLlh cukus yxkA çsr cksyk 
;g jLlh fdl fy, cuk jgs gksA og cksyk rq>s ckaèkus ds 
fy,A çsr us tokc fn;k&igys rw vius ifjokj dks rks 
ckaèk] fQj thou esa dqN fey ldrk gSA çsr us dgk esjh 
f'k{kk ges'kk ;kn j[kuk& 

ftl ?kj esa ,d nwts dh ckr ekuh tk,] 
ml ?kj esa dHkh uk vk,] dksbZ Hkh ijs'kkuh] 
vkdk'k esa ugha gS] LoxksZa dh dksbZ nqfu;k]  
csdkj ds Hkze esa] HkVdh gqbZ gS nqfu;kA  

ogh ?kj gS LoxZ] ftlesa gksrh gS eèkqj ok.kh] 
ml ?kj esa dHkh uk vkos] dksbZ Hkh ijs'kkuhAA

Lokfr
ch-,l-lh- (esMhdy) iape lsesLVj

vuqØekad 1533120038

vuks[kk ngst 

usgk vkSj ç.k; dk çse unh vkSj lkxj dk FkkA lnSo 
vuqjDr] ,dfu"B] lefiZrA usgk vkSj ç.k; ekuks ,d 
nwts ds fy, gh cus FksA dkWyst esa tUek çse vc fookg dh 
ngyht ij vk igqapk FkkA nksuksa i{k èkweèkke ls rS;kjh esa 
tqV x,A usgk [kq'k rks Fkh] ysfdu ,d nq[k [kq'kh ij Hkkjh 
Fkk fd mlds tkus ds ckn firk fuiV vdsys jg  tk,axsA 

eka rks mlds cpiu esa gh LoxZ flèkkj xbZ Fkh vkSj dksbZ 
HkkbZ&cgu Hkh ugha FkkA

usgk bdykSrh larku FkhA vius firk ls fNi fNidj usgk 
jks ysrh FkhA rkfd mUgsa mldk nq[k u fn[kkbZ nsA vkf[kj 
'kknh dk fnu vk igqapk ckjkr vk xbZ] Lokxr vkfn 
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jLeksa ds ckn yXu dh ?kM+h vk xbZA usgk iw.kZ Ük`axkj ls  
eqLdqjkrh gqbZ iz.k; ds lkeus vkbZA iz.k; us ,d Hkjiwj 
utj mls ns[kk vkSj mldk gkFk Fkkedj ctk; fookg 
osnh ij cSBus ds mlds firk ds le{k tk igqapkA

lc yksx pfdr] iafMr th gSjku vkSj usgk vokd~A ç.k; 
us usgk ds firk dks ç.kke dj dgk&eq>s ngst pkfg,A 
pwafd bl fo"k; ij viuh ckr gh ugha gqbZ] blhfy, yXu 
ls igys gh lc dqN r; gks tkuk pkfg,A

usgk 'keZ ls tehu esa+ xM+ xbZA bl yksHkh ds lkFk fookg 
ds fy, mlus lkjh e;kZnk ikj dj firk ls opu fy;k 
Fkk vkSj mUgksaus Hkh iq=h&Lusg ds o'khHkwr gks blds fo"k; 
esa dksbZ [kkstchu u djrs gq, gka dj nh FkhA

gs Hkxoku] fdruh cM+h Hkwy gks xbZA usgk ds Hk; ls dkairs 
eu us rHkh ç.k; dk ;g Loj lquk&ikik] eq>s ngst esa 

vki pkfg, rkfd usgk dksbZ nq[k ysdj esjs lkFk uk tk, 
vkSj esjk ifjokj viuh iw.kZrk ik ldsA

[kq'kh vkSj xoZ ls usgk ds vkalw fudy vk,A iz.k; us 
mls ,d utj ns[k dj gh mldh eqLdku esa fNis nnZ 
dks igpku fy;k FkkA thou&lkFkh blh dks rks dgrs gSaaA 
mlds ikik us vkifÙk ysuk pkgkA  rks iz.k; us ;s dgrs 
gq, jksd fn;k& Iyht ikik] eSa vèkwjh ftanxh ugha thuk 
pkgrkA vki gekjs lkFk pyksA

usgk us ç.k; ds ekrk&firk dh vka[kksa esa Hkh lgefr Hkjk 
lqdwu ns[kkA mlds firk dh LohÏfr nsus ds lkFk gh yXu 
vkjaHk gqvkA ml fnu ,d ifjokj ds lkFk *çse* us Hkh 
ekuksa iw.kZrk ik yh FkhA

fnO;k
ch-,l-lh- (esMhdy) iape lsesLVj

vuqØekad 1533120007

vkt vka[ksa gSa esjh ue

vkt vka[ks gS esjh ue  

xj gw¡ eSa ,d eqlkfQj] rks jkg , bargk]  

gS esjs xe--- 

rjktw esa eki yks vxj] rks ,d uk gksxk] 

fdlh ls de  

vkt vka[ksa gSa esjh ue] 

xj gw¡ eSa ,d eqlkfQj] rks jkg , bargk]  

nq%[k Hkys gh u vk,a oä esa xM+cM+ rjktw  

esa cjkcj ,dne  

ij nnZ] nnZ feyk gS eq>s lcls le  

vkt vka[ksa gS esjh ue]  

xj gw¡ eSa ,d eqlkfQj] rks jkg , bargk]  

esjs xe ---

vc rks xe ls Hkh T;knk] csclh xbZ gS]  

esjh lk[k&,&[kkd esa je---  

vkt vka[ksa gSa esjh ue  

xj gw¡ eSa eqlkfQj] rks jkg , bargk]  

esjs xe ---

vdsyh [kM+h gw¡ vkt] e'k:fQ;r dh jkgksa esa] vkSj 

v'dksa dh cwans] [ksyrh gSa] lwusiu ij luk lu--- 

vkt vka[ksa gS esjh ue] 

xj gw¡ eSa ,d eqlkfQj] rks jkg , bargk gSa]  

esjs xe ---

nkLrku&,&nnZ dh vnkyr esa]  

xqugxkj dSls Bgjk nwa] ,d dks]  

bl drkj esa flrexj ,d rks ugha 

pyks eku fy;k fd dqN dfe;ka  

ge esa gh lgh]  

ij flQZ nnksaZ esa fyiVdj thuk  

ftanxh rks ugha --- 

rqe esa dksbZ deh ugha] gS D;k ;s ckr fy[kh dgha\\ 

tgka ys tk jgh gS jkg&,&barsgk&vks&xe] 

cl pyh tk jgh gw¡ cslq/k ogha--- 

blfy, vkt vka[ksa gSa esjh ue] vxj gw¡  

eSa eqlkfQj bd] rks jkg&,&barsgk dh Hkh  

barsgk gS esjs xe---

moZ'kh
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532220019
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vkradokfn;ksa ls ,d loky

vkrad] vjs! D;k phtÛ gS ;s]

vkradokfn;ksa! iwNrs ;s ge rqels]

u rks rqe crkrs gks] cl rckgh epkrs gks]

vDy uke dh dksbZ pht ugha rqeesaA

tks bruk dgj cjlkrs gksA 

dbZ ckj rks yxrk gS rqEgkjk ifjokj ugha] 

rHkh rks lcds ifjokj cckZn djrs tkrs gksA

;s lc djrs D;k trkuk pkgrs gks\

;gh dh rckgh ds vykok vkSj dqN ugha dj ikrs gksA

vjs! fny rks rqEgkjs ikl Hkh gS] ij QdZ bruk gS fd]

mls rqe iRFkj cukdj j[krs gksA 

[kwu [kjkcs ls D;k gkfly gksxk] 

ek¡x dj rks ns[kks] iwjk Hkkjr U;ksNkoj gksxkA 

ge ugha tkurs fdl fy, rqe ;g lc djrs gksA 

ij fdlh dk [;ky fd;k gS dHkh cl

tks lkeus vk, rks mls ekj nsrs gks] 

;fn vkrad dk uke rqEgkjs fny ls fudy tk,xk

rks nksLrh dk iSxke fQj ls ygjk,xkA

eksfudk
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532220009

Hkw[k

ns[kk gS eSaus yksxksa dks rM+i dj ejrs gq, Hkw[k ls  
;g dj xqtj tkrh gS viuk dke  
vkSj cq> tkrs gSa cstku ls fpjkx fllfd;ka ysrs ysrsA

eSaus lquk gS esjk ns'k cqyafn;ksa dks Nw jgk gSA  
eSa dSls eku ywa lkgc esjs ns'k dk ,d cM+k oxZ  

vkt Hkh jkr dks Hkw[kk lks jgk gSA

eSaus lkspk pyks vkt xwxy ij ?kweus 
pyrs gSa  
>qdk 'keZ ls lj rc esjk tc irk 
pyk fd  
19 djksM yksx gj fnu Hkw[ks lksrs gSaA 

yTtk rks rc vkrh gS  

tc ;g ?kVuk fnYyh esa ?kV tkrh gS  
8 lky dh 4 lky dh vkSj 2 lky dh rhu eklwe 
cPph Hkw[k ls rM+i rM+i ej tkrh gSaA 

vka[kksa ls vkalw rc vkrs gSa  
tc ,d cPph MkWDVj dks vius fny dk nnZ lqukrh gS  
vkdj /khjs ls ikl mlds ;g crykrh gS fd---fd

ns nks vaDy nok dksbZ ,slh Hkw[k uk yxs ftlls  
uk tkus ;s Hkw[k jkst D;ksa yx tkrh gS 
uk tkus ;s Hkw[k jkst D;ksa yx tkrh gSA

dey
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532210139

D;ksa cks> yxrh gaS csfV;ka

og fnu Fkk cM+k gh [kkl ---]  
tc eSa vkbZ Fkh vius ekrk&firk ds ?kj cudj mYykl 
[kq'kh ls viuk;k Fkk nksuksa us viuh csVh dks

fQj D;ksa Fkk xe] esjs tUe ij bl lekt dks 

D;ksa bl lekt dh vka[kksa esa [kVdrh Fkh eSa 

vkf[kj D;ksa bl lekt dks cks> lh yxh Fkh eSa 

tcfd eSa rks Fkh vius ekrk&firk ds fy, [kqf'k;ksa dh 
cgkj 

D;ksa bl lalkj us csfV;ksa ds tUe ij lc dks Mjk;k gS

D;ksa esjs tUe ij esjh ek¡ dks nks"kh Bgjk;k gS 

D;ksa igq¡pk fn;k x;k eq>s vkSj esjh ek¡ dks liuksa ds 'ke'kku 

D;ksa uk dj lds og csVs dh txg csVh ds tUe ij vfHkeku 
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csVs vxj gksrs gSa lekt dh tku rks csfV;ka Hkh gksrh gSa 
vius dqy dh 'kku 

oa'k c<+krs gSa csVs rks uke jks'ku djrh gS csfV;ka

ekrk&firk ds fy, rks csVk gks ;k csVh 

nksuksa gh gksrs gSa muds fy, mudh vku] cku] 'kku 

fQj D;ksa fd;k tkrk gS tUe nsus ls budkj csVh dks

vkf[kj D;ksa ekj fn;k tkrk gS xHkZ esa gh csVh dks 

D;ksa u bl ekufldrk dks cnydj] bl dqjhfr dks 
[kRe djsa ge 

csVs csVh dk Hksn feVk dj ekuork ij xoZ djsa ge 

rkfd csfV;ksa dks fey lds lqjf{kr dy

rkfd fyaxHksn ls eqä gks vkus okys dy 

ftl fnu csVh tUe ysrh gS] oks fnu gksrk gS cM+k gh 
[kkl 

D;ksafd csVk&csVh nksuksa gh gksrs gSa cgqr [kkl

rUuq
ch-dkWe (vkulZ)- izFke lSesLVj

vuqØekad 3149620002

cslgkjk cq<+kik

le;&le; dh ckr gS 

cht cksdj lhapk [kwc]

ik;k fo'okl?kkr gSA

yksfj;ka Fkh ftu gksBksa ij 

os cjlksa ls ohjku gSa]

da/ks ij fcBkdj f[kyk;k ftlus 

og firk 'k[l egku gSA

ek¡ ds ,d dFku ij 

NksM+k flagklu lEeku esa 

ouokl tkuk Lohdkj fd;k Fkk

mu e;kZnk iq#"kksÙke Jhjke usA 

D;ksa vkt larku Hkwy xbZ]

ml f'k{kk vkSj ekr`Ro dks 

drjk jks'kuh uk ns ldh

>qylh gqbZ mu vka[kksa dks 

ftu gkFkksa ds lgkjs pyuk lh[kk]

fxj dj fQj laHkyuk lh[kk

og gkFk vkt dkai jgs 

dksbZ mUgsa Fkkesa ;g pkg jgs 

dc rd og o`{k gjk Hkjk jgsxk 

tM+sa ftldh gks dV pqdh 

cq<+kik tc tdM+sxk rq>s Hkh] 

jks,xk] O;Fkk ij [kqn dh 

vjs\ ek¡ dh vkapy] firk dh Nkao lk

lalkj esa nwtk dqN ugha 

lkjh tUur ;gha ik,xk] 

rsjk eksg gS ;ghaA

eksfudk
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

vuqØekad 1532220009

ngst çFkk

tc ls iSnk gksrh gS csVh] rks ,d gh ckr gksrh gS tekus esa 
,d cki yx tkrk gS rc ls fnu jkr dekus esa 
fd tSls Hkh gks ij ngst rks dSls uk dSls tqVkuk gS 
vkSj viuh I;kjh fcfV;k dks ml ngst ls fonk djkuk gSA

rc cM+k eqf'dy gks tkrk gS [kqn dks laHkkyuk  
vkSj ngst ds vlguh; nnZ ls [kqn dks fudkyuk 

tc yM+ds dk cki dgrk gS yM+dh ds cki ls  
fd dqN 'kknh ds ckjs esa ckr gks tk, vkilsA

rks yM+dh ds cki dk fny cSB tkrk gS 
vkSj vpkud ls xyk lw[k tkrk gS 
/kM+dusa rc ,dk,d rst pyus yxrh gSa 
vkSj fny esa dsoy ,d gh ckr mBrh gSA
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fd yM+ds dk cki vc ngst dh ckr djsxk  
u tkus eSa bruh jde tqVk ikÅaxk ;k ugha 
u tkus fdruk dqN fxjoh j[kuk iM+sxk dgha 
vkSj uk tkus fdrus gh fny cspSu djus okysA

loky ?ku?kksj eu esa rc yxrs gSa eaMjkus 
og oä u tkus fdruk dgj <gkrk gS 
cl tku u fudys ckdh lc gks tkrk gS 
,d Mjkous lius ls Mjkouk gksrk gS oks iyA

,d yM+dh dk cki lksps dSls tk, ;s Vy% 
vka[ksa pkSaf/k;k nsus okyk mtkyk Hkh va/ksjk lk tku 
iM+rk gS  
vkSj csVh dh 'kknh dk liuk fdlh Mjkous lius 
lk yxrk gSA

fleju HkYyk
ch-dkWe-(vkWulZ) izFke lSesLVj

vuqØekad 3149620001

geus rjDdh dj yh

igys ek¡ dh utjsa crk fn;k djrh Fkh 

fd dqN xyr dj jgs gSa ekj iM+sxh 

fQj ek¡ ekse cu xbZ 

vkSj bruh ekse cu xbZ 

fd xyr vkSj lgh esa reht crkus ds fy, 

ekjuk vkSj l[rh djuk Hkh Hkwy xbZA 

D;ksafd geus rjDdh dj yh 

igys cqtqxZ ?kj dh jkSud gqvk djrs Fks 

vkSj tc geus rjDdh dj yh 

rks og cks> gks x, 

igys ukuk ukuh ds ?kj 

eghuksa rd jgdj vkrs Fks 

vc feyus tqyus dk ugha gS le; gekjs ikl 

ohfM;ks dkWfyax esa trkrs gSa vius gksus dk vglkl 

vkt viuksa dk gh gky pky iwNus esa 'keZ vkrh gS 

vkSj feuVksa esa Qslcqd ij LVsVl viMsV gks tkrh gSaA

gka geus lp esa rjDdh dj yh 

vc cPps ikao Nwus dh txg ?kqVus Nwdj tkrs gSa 

iqjkus jhfr&fjoktksa dks yksx <ksax cukrs gSa 

?kj esa cPpksa ds fy, <sjksa f[kykSus ykrs gSa 

vkSj cw<+s ek¡ cki dks o`¼kJe NksM+ dj vkrs gSa 

yqdkfNih dk [ksy vc uk tkus dgka [kks x;k 

vkt dk euksjatu iCth gks x;k 

D;ksafd vc geus rjDdh dj yh 

lpeqp geus rjDdh dj yhA

fj;k
,e-,-(vaxzsth) izFke lSesLVj

vuqØekad 3150620001

cfynku lSfud dk

csVk rsjk cfynkuh&bl 

cfynku is rqe u jksuk ek¡ 

ns'k ds [kkfrj tk jgk gw¡ 

vkalw ls vkapy ugha fHkxksuk ek¡ 

lkS nq'euksa dks ekjk 

fj'rk jgk [kwu lhus ls 

fgEer ugha eSa gkjk 

vkalw ugha cgk,a ikik 
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uk rqe /khjt [kksuk ek¡ 

cfynku ij rqe u jksuk ek¡ 

HkkbZ dks le>kuk ek¡ 

ge vxys tUe feysaxs 

maxyh idM+ ?kqekÅaxk 

fQj lkFk&lkFk [ksysaxs 

i<+ fy[kdj og cus flikgh 

liuk ;gh fijksuk ek¡ 

cfynku ij rqe uk jksuk ek¡ 

cpiu dh ckrsa ek¡ 

vc ;kn vk jgh gSa 

lhus ls yxkdj dj rw ek¡ 

eq>s yksjh lquk jgh gS 

galdj esjs nksLrksa ls feyuk 

thou esa xe u cksuk e¡k 

cfynku ij rqe u jksuk ek¡ 

ns'k ds [kkfrj tk jgk gw¡ 

vkalw ls vkapy ugha fHkxksuk ek¡ 

csVk rsjk cfynkuh&bl 

cfynku ij rqe uk jksuk ek¡ 

cfynku ij rqe uk jksuk ek¡A

fnO;k
ch-,l-lh- (esMhdy) iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1533120007

f'k{kd

ekrk,a nsrha uothou] firk lqj{kk djrs gSa 

ysfdu lPph ekuork f'k{kd thou esa Hkjrs gSaA

lR;] U;k; ds iFk ij pyuk] f'k{kd gesa crkrs gSa 

thou la?k"kZ ls yM+uk] f'k{kd gesa fl[kkrs gSaA

Kkunhi dh T;ksfr tykdj] eu vkyksfdr djrs gSa 

f'k{kd fo|k dk /ku nsdj] thou esa lq[k Hkjrs gSaA

bZ'oj ls c<+dj gS f'k{kd] ;g dchj crykrs gSa 

nhid tSls tydj os nosT;ksfr cu tkrs gSaA

thou esa dqN ikuk gS rks] f'k{kd dk lEeku djksa 

'kh'k >qdkdj J¼k ls rqe] cPpksa! mUgsa iz.kke djksA

pk:yrk
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532220001

vueksy opu

dky i<+s lks vkt i<+] vkt i<+s lks vcA 

Qhl Mcy gks tk,xh] fQj i<s+xk dcAA

Ldwy esa lqfeju lc djs] ?kj esa djs u dks;A 

tks ?kj es lqfeju djs] lks Qsy dkgs dks gks;AA

igyh ?k.Vh xbZ] vkus esa gks xbZ nsjA 

xsV&vkÅV lqu pqi jgs] ns[k le; dk QsjAA

iksFkh i<+&i<+ tx eqvk] ikl Hk;k u dks;A 

vPNk deZ djs] ikl rqjUrS gks;AA

ekrk&firk] xq: bu rhuksa ls fo|k 'kq:] tks bu rhuksa 

dks QVdkjs] oks fQjrs gSa ekjs&ekjsAA

jfou dqekj
ch-,- prqFkZ lSesLVj

vuqØekad 2267910242
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yM+dh gksuk vklku ugha

le>nkj cudj ?kwerh ;s nqfu;k 

exj bruk Hkh bUgsa Kku ugha 

eSa rks le> x;k ij bUgsa dkSu le>k, 

fd yM+dh gksuk vklku ugha

dqN iSnk gksus ij ejrh gSa] 

dqN dks[k esa ekj nh tkrh gSa] 

tax yM+uh iM+rh gS bUgsa 

D;ksafd yM+dh gksuk vklku ugha

;s er djks] oks er djks 

;gk¡ er tkvks] ogk¡ er tkvks] 

i<+kvks&fy[kkvks csVh dks cusxh rEgkjh 'kku gh 

blfy, yM+dh gksuk vklku ugha

?kj ls fudyrs gh gksrh gS budh vlyh nkSM+ 

ftlesa bUgsa ikj djus iM+rs gSa dbZ Hk;kud eksM+ 

lekt dh utjksa ls cp ikrh ugha 

'kk;n] yM+dh gksuk vklku ugha

tqcku budh Hkh gksrh gS] 

yCtÛ buds Hkh gksrs gSa 

?kj dh bTtr mNkyuh ugha] 

D;kasfd yM+dh gksuk vklku ugha

ftl ?kj esa jgrh gS yM+dh 

og ?kj gS] dksbZ edku ugha] 

lyke gS bu yM+fd;ksa dks] 

D;ksafd yM+dh gksuk vklku ugha

ikjl esgrk
ch-dkWe- r`rh; lSesLVj

vuqØekad 2268410031

Hkz"Vkpkj ds f[kykQ

vkt ds bl dy;qx esa  

dgk¡ gS xka/kh dh Vksyh\ 

lkFk esa ftls fy, pyrh Fkh 

'kkafr vkSj xhrk Fkh mudh ge tksyh

jkenso] vUuk Hkh x, 

ljdkj dh bl [kVkbZ esa  

'kkafr ds lkFk prqjkbZ Hkh xbZ 

Hkz"Vkpkj dh yM+kbZ esa

vaxzst Mjds Hkkxs Fks 

turk ds vkxs dk¡is Fks 

ogh turk fQj tkxsxh 

Hkz"Vkpkfj;ksa dks feydj Hkxk,xh

vafre le; rd pysxh yM+kbZ 

Hkz"V usrkvksa ij gksxh dM+kbZ 

tax gkj ldrs ugha dHkh 

;s Hkz"Vkpkj dh ;s igyh yM+kbZ

>qd tk,xh ;s ljdkj 

Q¡l tk,¡xs 'kkfrj ea=h 

vkf[kj dc rd >wBk eku jgsxk 

Hkz"Vkpkj vc ugha pysxk

eksfudk
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532220009
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;qokvksa dks iSxke

;qokvksa dk ns'k gS 
;qokvksa dks cryk jgk 
uk [kks,¡ tokuh dks u'ks esa 
;g ns'k rqEgsa le>k jgk gS

ftl ns'k esa vktkn tUesa 
Hkxrflag us cfynku fn;k 
fn[kyk ikS#"k [kqnhjke us 
thou dks dqckZu fd;k

ftl ns'k esa geus tUe fy;k  
mldh feV~Vh dk lEeku djks 
;qokvksa ns'k rqEgkjk gS 
bl ckr ij rqe vfHkeku djks

ladYi ,d n`<+ djks 
ek¡ Hkkjrh dk lEeku djks 
lPpkbZ ds iFk ij pydj 
uo&jk"Vª dk fuekZ.k djks

vc u #dks] u >qdks 
pSu vkyl dks R;kxks 
vius iq:"kkFkZ deZ ls 
dHkh u rqe Hkkxks

Lok/khurk ds fy, ftUgksaus cfynku fn;k 
muds fy, ,d dke djks 
/keZ] tkfr] etgc ls Åij mBdj 
jk"Vª ,drk dk izpkj djks

gks lds rks] ,d ckj  
u'ks dk izfrdkj djks 
bfrgkl dk Lej.k dj 
orZeku ij dke djks

jkgqy
ch-,- r`rh; lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532210101

,d igy gks bl dnj
v¡/ksjs esa ,d fn;k tyk ds ns[k 
fdlh xjhc dks xys yxk ds ns[k 
fd vkx esa ty jgh nqfu;k¡ 
tÛjk bl vkx dks Hkh cq>k ds ns[k

'kgj esa gh fnekx Qlkrs fQjrs gks] 
vc xk¡o ls Hkh fny yxk ds ns[k

cqyfUn;ksa dks Nw ysxk rw ,d jkstÛ 
cl fgEer ls rks dne c<+k ds ns[k

lw[kk gS ltÛj ;k dh oge gS rq>dks 
,d jkst cl rw mls fgyk ds ns[k

vk,xk rsjh xyh ,d b'kkjs ij 
I;kj ls rks dHkh cqyk ds ns[k 
v¡/ksjs esa ,d fn;k tyk ds ns[k 
fdlh xjhc dks xys yxk ds ns[k

pk:yrk
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532220001

uQjrksa dk vlj
uQjrksa dk vlj ns[kks tkuojks dk caVokjk gks x;k 
uQjrksa dk vlj ns[kks tkuojks dk caVokjk gks x;k 
xk; fgUnw gks xbZ vkSj cdjk eqlyeku gks x;k

;s isM] ;s iÙks] ;s 'kk[kk,a Hkh ijs'kku gks tk,a 
vxj ;s iaNh Hkh fgUnw vkSj eqlyeku gks tk,a

ftl rjg ge jaxksa dks Hkh /keZ ds uke is ckaVrs tk jgs gSa 
fd yky fgUnw dk gS vkSj gjk eqlyeku dk

 

rks oks fnu nwj ugha tc lkjh gjh lCth eqlyekuks dh 
gks tk,xh 
vkSj fgUnqvksa ds cVokjs es cl VekVj vkSj xktj gh vk,xh

vc ;s le> ugha vk jgk ;s rjcwt fdlds fgLls esa 
vk,xk 
;s Åij ls eqlyeku vkSj vUnj ls fgUnw jg tk,xk

dey
ch-,- iape lSesLVj

vuqØekad 1532210139 
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Harmony 2019-20 Dyal Singh College, Karnal

Orientation Programme
20 tqykbZ 2019 dks dkWyst ds vkWfMVksfj;e esa 

vksfj,uVs'ku izksxzke dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ;g 

dk;ZØe mPprj f'k{kk foHkkx ds funsZ'kkuqlkj vk;ksftr 

fd;k x;kA ;g vk;kstu fo'ks"k :i ls mu u, 

fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, lEiUu fd;k tkrk gS] tks fd Ldwy 

f'k{kk ds mijkUr igyh ckj dkWyst esa nkf[kyk ysrs gSaA

dk;ZØe ds vkjEHk esa dkWyst ds fizalhiy  

MkW- pUnz'ks[kj us nkf[kyk ysus okys lHkh u, fo|kfFkZ;ksa 

dk ân; ls Lokxr fd;k rFkk dkWyst dh fofHkUu izdkj 

dh tkudkfj;ksa ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks voxr djok;kA bl 

volj ij MkW- ds- ,y- xkslkbZ] MkW- clUr dqekj] MkW- 

j.kèkhj flag] MkW- jkts'k vjksM+k] MkW iou 'kekZ rFkk 

MkW- egkohj izlkn vkfn izkè;kidksa us Hkh u, fo|kfFkZ;ksa 

dks vuq'kklu lEcfUèkr] Vkbe Vscy] ,u-lh-lh- rFkk 

,u-,l-,l- dh tkudkfj;k¡ iznku dhA 

Alumni Association
Co-ordinator President Secretary 
Sh. Sanjay Kumar CA Pankaj Aneja CA Sandeep Arora

Dyal Singh College Alumni Association, Karnal worked 
very actively during the session 2019-20. All through 
the session various activities were organized by the 
association for the benefit of the students of the college.

Driving License Drive (Learner)

Driving License Drive was organized in the college 
on February 15, 2020. Safety instructors from Driving 
License School, Karnal came to the college and 
conducted training classes and took test of 126 student 
applicants and issued the certificates to the eligible 
applicants on the spot.

Annual Athletic Meet

Prof. Amit Ludri, Department of Law, Kurukshetra 
University, Kurukshetra, an alumnus of the college 
inaugurated the Annual Athletic Meet of the college 
on 19 February 2020. He was the Chief Guest of the 
event. Sh Harbhajan Singh (Founder & CEO, Infotech 
Computers & Communications, Karnal) – an alumnus of 
the college, was the Chief Guest on the closing ceremony 
of the Annual Athletic Meet on 20 February 2020.  
Both the guests shared their memories of their college 
days with the students. Prof. Amit Ludri gave a cash 
reward of Rs. 2100 each to the best male and female 
athlete of the Athletic Meet and Sh Harbhajan Singh 
gave Rs. 50,000/- (Rupees fifty thousand only) to the 
college for making a Video Conferencing Room in the 
college premises.

The Annual Alumni Meet

The Annual Alumni Meet 2019-20 was held on  

March 1, 2020. A large number of Alumni from various 

batches attended the meet. A total of 270 members 

were registered for the meet. On this occasion, the 

Alumni Association honored 29 university position 

holder- students of the college with scholarships worth  

Rs. 75000/- in total. The Association felt proud to honour 

Sh Harmohinder Singh Chattha, an alumnus of the college 

and Ex-Speaker, Haryana Vidhan Sabha, who also presided 

over the Alumni Meet.

On this occasion the Association honored the retired 

faculty of the college for their services rendered towards 

the society. The following members were honoured:

1. Sh J.S. Kalyana

2. Sh B.R. Gulati

3. Dr R.S. Khanchi

4. Sh S.C. Jain

The Association also honored the following five eldest 

alumni among the gathering:

1. Sh Lajpat Rai Chaudhary (From 1st Batch of the 
College 1949)

2. Sh Arjun Singh Chawla, Advocate (1963 Batch)

3. Sh Gulshan Khetarpal (1972 Batch)

4. Sh Ravinder Chawla (1972 Batch)

5. Sh Arvind Atreja (1972 Batch)
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DEWAN  GAJENDRA KUMAR MEMORIAL LECTURE
The first  Dewan  Gajendra Kumar memorial lecture was  
organised  on January 23, 2020 at Dyal Singh College in 
the memory of  role model on his birth anniversary. Dr. 
Chander Shekhar, Principal welcomed the guests and 
presented citation on the achievements of the speaker 
of the day. He also mentioned the contribution of Dewan 
Gajendra to provide a strong footing to the Dyal Singh 
College Trust Society and Dyal Singh College, Karnal.

On this occasion all the members of staff and students 
of the college took a pledge to follow footsteps of 
Dewan Gajendra Kumar in their dedication towards the 
institution and to work whole heartedly for taking the 
college to still greater heights.

Professor M.M. Goel, former Vice Chancellor and 
Director RGNIYD –institution of national importance of 
the Government of India, while speaking on the topic 
“Needonomics for Human Development in India”, 
opined that “for  meeting  the enhanced aspirations of 

Indians, we have to spend limited resources  judiciously 
confining to needs  called ‘Needonomics’ which is 
ethical, nonviolent and spiritual  in nature.”

He said that the problems including violence, terrorism, 
exploitation and corruption of all kinds are caused 
by ‘Greedonomics’ (economics of greed) and can 
be reduced if not removed by ‘Needonomics’ which 
deserves to be understood, analyzed, interpreted and 
adopted  as an idea of India.

Dr.Goel, who is known as spiritual economist, said that 
there is a strong case against overconsumption which 
deserves to be treated as indiscipline causing pollution 
and climate change, which calls for ‘Needonomics’ as a  
frugile way of life with no wastage of food.

Vice-Admiral Sh. Satish Soni (Retd.) General Secretary 
Dyal Singh College Governing body and Sh. D.K.Raina, 
Honorary Secretary, Dyal Singh College trust society 
also adorned the occasion.

NCC (Air Wing) Activities
Flying Officer Dr.Pawan Kumar, ANO, NCC Air Wing

1. 28 Students were enrolled in the beginning of the 
session.

2. PVS Camp –I was held at Ropar from 31 July 2019 
to 9 August 2019. 09 Cadets participated in the 
Camp.

3. NCC Air Wing Cadets actively participated in the 
College function on 15 August 2019.

4. PVSC-II was held at Ropar from 10 August 2019 
to 20 August 2019. 05 cadets participated in this 
Camp.

5. Annual Training Camp was organized at GIMT 
Kanipla from 20 August 2019 to 30 August 2019. 
62 Cadets of our unit participated in the Camp.

6. In Dyal Singh College Karnal 9 September 2019 
was observed as founder’s day. All NCC Cadets 
participated in blood donation Camp and 10 
Cadets donated blood.

7. Inter group D-CAT  Camp-1 was held at Kanipla 
from 9 September 2019 to 18 September 2019.  
14 Cadets participated in this Camp.

8. PDLS Camp was held at Jalandhar from  
10 September 2019 to 18 September 2019.  
02 Cadets participated in this Camp.

9. PVSC-III was held at Ropar from 15 September 
2019 to 25 September 2019.  06 cadets participated 
in the Camp

10. All India V S Camp was organized at Jaipur from  
5 October 2019 to 15 October 2019. 1 SD and  
1 SW Cadets participated in this Camp.

11. Cadet Paras Rawal got gold medal in Aeromodelling 
National Integration Camp held at Jodhpur from  
5 October to 15 October 2019. We won All India 
trophy.

12. Cadet Jatin Kamboj of our unit participated in Air 
Force Camp organized from 24 December 2019 to 
5 January 2020 at Gwalior.

13. EBSB-II was organized at Ropar from 13 January 
2020 to 24 January 2020. 01 cadet actively 
participated in this Camp.

14. Cadet Aditya Sharma got gold medal in Tug of war 
at EBSB-II, Camp, held at Ropar from 13 January 
2020 to 24 January 2020.

15. CWO Aditya Sharma, got gold Medal in Best 
Senior Award at EBSB-II camp held at Ropar from 
13 January 2020 to 24 January 2020.
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16. NCC Air Wing Cadets actively participated in the 
College function on 26 January 2020.

17. Cadet Hansraj took part in PM Rally in Rajpath on 
26 January 2020 and got medal with trophy and 
was also Honoured with Rs 21000/- cash prize by 
the Governor of Haryana.

18. Cadet Shubham selected in All India Guard of 
Honour team Republic Day Parade and took part 
in PM Rally. On 28 January 2020 he was honoured 
with Rs 21000/- cash prize and a Trophy by the 
Governor of Haryana.  

19. Cadet Tripti Sharma participated in Skiing Camp 

held at Jammu & Kashmir from 02 February 2020 

to 22 February 2020.      

20. “C” certificate exam was conducted on  

16 February 2020 at S.D. College Ambala Cantt.  

24 Cadets participated in the examination

21. “B” certificate exam was conducted on 23 February 

2020 at Dyal Singh College, Karnal. 32 Cadets 

appeared for examination.

NCC (Army Wing) Activities
Lt. Tejpal, ANO, NCC Army Wing

1. On 21 June 2019, Battalion level International 
Yoga Day was celebrated in G.N. Khalsa College, 
Karnal campus where all cadets of NCC Army Wing 
participated actively. During the function various 
Yoga postures were practised in the guidance of 
Yoga instructor. 

2. Swachh Bharat Summer Internship (2.0) 2019, 
the minimum 50 hour program of Swachhata, 
was launched by the Ministry of Jal Shakti, in 
association with the Ministry of Youth Affairs and 
Sports, and HQ NCC. Through the said program, 
cadets of NCC Army Wing, Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal initiated a campaign to make the public 
aware about the mission of Swachhata. A team of 
35 interns of NCC Army Wing who got registered 
under the summer internship was formed. Finally, 
23 NCC cadets turned up and willingly participated 
in the internship with full cooperation, zeal and 
zest. The institute prepared an action plan and 
organized various activities between July 13-31, 
2019. During this minimum 50 hour program, 
the NCC interns were given the opportunity to 
perform cleanliness related activities. Through 
their sincere and innovative efforts, the cadets 
made this endeavour successful and effective. 
Under the Swachh Bharat Summer Internship (2.0) 
2019, our interns have done following activities: 

a. Organized lectures and focus group 
discussion about importance and role of 
Swachhata in everyone’s life.

b. Organized poster making competition on 
the various themes of Swachhata.

c. Screening of Swachhata related 
motivational movie for interns.

d. Conducted various awareness rallies to 
generate awareness about sanitation and 
hygiene in Karnal city.

e. Conducted cleanliness and waste 
collection drives in Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal compound and its premise. 

f. Organized mega tree plantation drive near 
Traffic Training Park at Sector-7, Karnal.

g. Conducted shop-to-shop campaign to 
promote Anti-Plastic drive in Kunjpura 
road market, Karnal.

h. Created wall paintings in public places on 
the theme of Swachhata.

i. Organized sensitization programme for 
better sanitation practices like using a 
toilet, hand washing, health and hygiene 
awareness etc. in slum area of Karnal city.

j. Organized clean statues programme and 
cleaning the statues of freedom fighters in 
Karnal.

k. Performed ‘Nukkar Nataks’ at various 
public places to promote the use of jute 
and cloth bags during marketing activities. 

l. Conducted door-to-door meetings about 
the use of dustbins and proper segregation 
and disposal of household and kitchen 
waste in Dyal Singh Colony, Karnal.

m. Distributed the dustbins among the slum 
dwellers near Karn Park, Karnal.

n. Organized a special campaign ‘Say No to 
Plastic’ for street vendors and fruit sellers. 

o. Finally organized a Quiz competition for 
interns on Swachhata.
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3. On July 26, 2019 Kargil Vijay Diwas's 20th 
anniversary was celebrated by NCC Army Wing. 
All the NCC army wing cadets paid tributes to the 
soldiers of Indian armed forces and attended a 
special lecture on ‘India in War and Peace: Some 
Reflections’ delivered by Retd. Col. Sunehara 
Singh, (VC).  Col. Sunehara Singh, (VC) fought 
three wars for the country i.e. 1962, 1965 and 
1971.  

4. On July 30, 2019 as many as 50 cadets of NCC 
Army wing planted 75 saplings of fruits and 
medicinal plants at Traffic Training Park in Sector-7, 
Karnal. Dr. Chander Shekhar (Principal, Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal) and Sh. Mukesh Arora (Councillor 
of the Ward) appreciated the efforts of the cadets 
and appealed them to plant saplings and protect 
them.

5. About 250 students applied for NCC army wing. 
Out of which those who are disciplined, able and 
physically fit 62 (41 Boys and 21 Girls) students 
were selected to join the NCC in 1st Year on 
August 05, 2019.

6. All the NCC army wing cadets actively participated 
in the Independence Day Celebration in the 
college campus on August 15, 2019. Prizes were 
distributed by the principal Dr. Chander Shekhar. 

7. 25 cadets (15 SD and 10 SW) actively participated 
in flag hoisting ceremony on Independence 
Day at New Grain Market, organized by district 
administration. 

8. All the NCC army wing cadets visited the Traffic 
Park on August 26, 2019. The in-charge of Traffic 
Training Park, Karnal welcomed all the cadets and 
gave a detail presentation on traffic rules and road 
safety.

9. 7 Haryana Battalion NCC, Karnal organized an 
‘Artillery Weapon Exhibition’ during Combined 
Annual Training Camp at GIMT, Kanipla on 
September 4, 2019. On this occasion NCC army 
wing of the college visited this exhibition and got 
knowledge about the weapons of Indian army. On 
the return journey cadets also visited the ‘Pipli 
Zoo’ in Kurukshetra. 

10. The cadets of NCC army wing actively participated 
in the blood donation camp organised on the 
Founders Day on September 9, 2019. About 30 
cadets donated blood in the camp whereas other 
cadets undertook various duties like registration 
of donors, managing discipline and helping the 
hospital staff during the camp.

11. On September 14, 2019 all the NCC army 
wing cadets attended a special lecture cum 
demonstration on First Aid. On this occasion 
Sh. M.C. Dhiman, District Training Officer from 
District Red Cross, Karnal delivered the lecture 
cum demonstration. On the same day, cadets also 
participated in a rally on AIDS awareness. 

12. On the occasion of birth anniversary of Mahatama 
Gandhi (October 2, 2019) all the NCC army wing 
cadets actively participated in Swachhta activities 
at college campus. During the campaign, cadets 
cleaned the college campus and surrounding 
areas, took the Swachhta pledge and created 
awareness about the benefits of cleanliness.

13. On October 07, 2019 all the NCC army wing cadets 
were motivated by screening a movie on Passing 
out Parade of Indian Military Academy, Dehradun. 

14. On October 14, 2019 all the NCC Army wing 
cadets took the pledge of ‘Save Environment’ and 
actively participated in ‘Anti Crop Residual Rally’ 
to aware the society towards the air pollution and 
other harmful impacts of crop residual burning.  

15. On October 19, 2019 all the NCC army wing 
cadets actively participated in ‘Anti Crackers Rally’ 
to aware the society.   

16. All the NCC army wing cadets actively participated 
in ‘National Unity Day’ celebration and took the 
‘Rashtriya Ekta Diwas’ Pledge on October 31, 2019 
on the occasion of Sardar Patel’s Birth Anniversary. 
Cadets also took part in ‘Run for Unity’ rally to 
spread the message of unity, safety and security. 

17. On November 22, 2019 NCC Army Wing 
celebrated NCC Day in the college campus. 
During the function a comprehensive history of 
NCC was briefed and the role of NCC for youth 
was specially emphasized by the NCC officer. 

18. All the NCC army wing cadets actively participated 
in the ‘Plugging Activity’ organized by 7 Haryana 
Battalion NCC, Karnal on December 14, 2019 at 
Karan Park.

19. On January 12, 2020 NCC Army Wing celebrated 
‘National Youth Day’. On this occasion HIV/AIDS 
awareness documentary film i.e. ‘TEACHAIDS’ 
was showed to all the NCC Cadets. On the same 
day cadets prepared the Posters on HIV/AIDS 
awareness and made a human chain. 

20. On January 25, 2020 NCC Army Wing celebrated 
National Voters Day. On this occasion cadets of 
NCC Army wing made a human chain for Vote. 
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21. All the NCC army wing cadets actively participated 
in the Republic Day Celebration in the college 
campus on January 26, 2020. Prizes were distributed 
by the principal Dr. Chander Shekhar. 30 cadets 
(17 SD and 13 SW) also actively participated in 
flag hoisting ceremony on Republic Day at Karan 
Stadium, organized by district administration. 

22. On February 15, 2020 all the NCC army wing cadets 
attended a special lecture delivered by Lt. Anubhav 
Singh (Ex NCC cadet of Dyal Singh College, Karnal) 
on ‘Career opportunities for NCC Cadets in Indian 
Armed Forces’. In the lecture, cadets of NCC army 
wing interacted with the guest and asked queries 
on various modes of entries for armed forces. 

23. 4 cadets (2 Boys and 2 Girls) of NCC Army wing 
attended the special capsule on Services Selection 
Board (SSB) organized by Group Headquarter, 
Ambala Cantt. 

Examinations

1. 17 cadets (9 Boys and 8 Girls) appeared in ‘CEE’ 
certificate exam held at SD (PG) College, Ambala 
Cantt. on February 16, 2020.

2. 21 cadets (14 Boys and 7 Girls) appeared in ‘BEE’ 
certificate exam at G.N. Khalsa College, Karnal on 
February 23, 2020.

Results

1. 35 cadets (19 Boys and 16 Girls) appeared in CEE 
certificate exam on February 10, 2019. In which 11 
cadets scored ‘A’ grade in the exam. The overall 
result of the cadets was 85.71 percent.

2. Further, 25 cadets (17 Boys and 8 Girls) appeared 
in BEE certificate exam on February 24, 2019. In 
which 20 cadets scored ‘A’ & ‘B’ grade in the exam. 
The overall result of the cadets was 100 percent.

Camps Attended

1. 5 cadets of the NCC Army wing (Sgt Abhijeet, 
Sgt. Vishal, UO Sourav, CPL Sahil and Cadet Vishal 
Sharma) attended the ‘Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat 
(EBSB) Camp at Amritsar, Punjab from June 04-15, 
2019. 

2. 44 cadets of the NCC Army wing (29 SD and 15 SW 
Cadets) attended the Combined Annual Training 
Camp-148 held at Geeta Institute of Technology 
and Management (GIMT), Kanipla, Kurukshetra 
from August 30 to September 08, 2019. 

3. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
CATC-150 held at Geeta Institute of Technology 
and Management (GIMT), Kanipla, Kurukshetra 
from September 09 to September 18, 2019.

4. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
CATC-149 held at Geeta Institute of Technology 
and Management (GIMT), Kanipla, Kurukshetra 
from September 19 to September 28, 2019.

5. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
CATC-152 held at Geeta Institute of Technology 
and Management (GIMT), Kanipla, Kurukshetra 
from October 09 to October 18, 2019.

6. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
CATC-154 held at Geeta Institute of Technology 
and Management (GIMT), Kanipla, Kurukshetra 
from October 21 to October 30, 2019.

7. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
DCATC-I held at NCC Training School, Ropar, 
Punjab from November 2 to November 11, 2019.

8. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
Pre RDC-I held at NCC Training School, Ropar, 
Punjab from November 12 to November 21, 2019.

9. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
Pre RDC-II held at NCC Training School, Ropar, 
Punjab from November 25 to December 04, 2019.

10. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
Pre RDC-III held at NCC Training School, Ropar, 
Punjab from December 5 to December 14, 2019.

11. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
Pre RDC-IV held at NCC Training School, Ropar, 
Punjab from December 19 to December 28, 2019.

12. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended 
the prestigious Republic Day Camp (RDC-
2020) held at New Delhi from January 01-29, 
2020 to represent Punjab, Haryana, Himachal 
Pradesh and Chandigarh Directorate at 
National Level. 

 Awards & Achievements

1. 5 cadets of the NCC Army wing (Sgt Abhijeet, 
Sgt. Vishal, UO Sourav, CPL Sahil and Cadet Vishal 
Sharma) attended the ‘Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat 
(EBSB) Camp at Amritsar, Punjab from June 04-15, 
2019 and won the IInd prize in Tug-of-War.

2. 25 cadets of the NCC Army wing actively 
participated in drill/parade competition during 
flag hoisting ceremony on Independence Day 
at New Grain Market, organized by district 
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administration and the SD (Boys) contingent got 
Ist position and SW (Girls) contingent got IInd 
position in the drill.

3. SUO Suniana Gupta participated in ‘All India 
Painting Contest’ for NCC cadets on the subject 
‘Save Flora and Fauna for Better Health’ organized 
by the Society for Upliftment of Masses (SUM), 
an NGO in Special Consultative Status with the 
ECOSOC of the United Nations and won the silver 
medal and certificate of appreciation. 

4. The cadets of NCC army wing won the 
following prizes during the Combined Annual 
Training Camp-148 held at Geeta Institute of 
Technology and Management (GIMT), Kanipla, 
Kurukshetra. 

a. Camp Best SW Cadets award: SUO Suniana 
Gupta

b. Camp Best SD Cadets award: UO Nitin 
Kumar 

c. Winner of SW (Girls) squad drill competition.

d. Winner of SW (Girls) Tug-of-war 
competition.

e. Sgt. Kirti won the IInd prize in Group Firing. 

f. Sgt. Nidhi won the IIIrd prize in Group 
Firing. 

g. Sgt. Manisha won the Ist prize in Painting.

5. UO Nitin Kumar of the NCC Army wing received 
the commendation certificate and memento from 
Dy. DG. NCC, Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh 
& Chandigarh Directorate, Maj. Gen R.S. Mann for 
his achievements in NCC. 

6. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing received the 
Certificate of Appreciation in CATC-154 at GIMT, 
Kanipla, Kurukshetra by 2 Haryana Bn NCC, 
Ambala from October 21 to October 30, 2019 

for obtaining Second position in Talent Hunt 
competition. 

7. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing attended the 
prestigious Republic Day Camp (RDC-2020) 
held at New Delhi from January 01-29, 2020 to 
represent Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh 
and Chandigarh Directorate at National Level and 
selected in PM Rally March-past Contingent.

8. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing received the 
trophy, certificate and cash prize (21000/-) from 
Honorable Governor Satyadev Narayan Arya 
at Haryana Rajbhawan for the achievements in 
Republic Day Camp -2020.

9. UO Sourav of the NCC Army wing received the 
appreciation certificate and memento from Dy. 
DG. NCC, Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh & 
Chandigarh Directorate, Maj. Gen Beji Mathews 
for Republic Day Camp -2020. 

10. The NCC Group Ambala presented a memento, 
appreciation certificate to UO Sourav for his 
achievements in Republic Day Camp-2020. 

11. The NCC Army wing of Dyal Singh College was 
awarded the ‘Best Performer’ for ‘Swachhta 
Pakhwara’ activities.

12. 30 cadets of the NCC Army wing actively 
participated in drill/parade competition during 
flag hoisting ceremony on Republic Day at New 
Grain Market, organized by district administration 
and the SD contingent got IInd position in the 
drill.

13. CPL Uday Pratap Singh and Cadet Rajnish Kumar 
got selected in Indian Army as soldiers. 

14. Anubhav Singh (Ex. SUO of NCC of Army wing) 
passed out from Officer Training Academy (OTA), 
Chennai and joined Indian Army as an Officer. 

NSS Activities
Programme Officers: Dr. Mahavir Parshad  Dr. Jai Kumar  Ms. Nidhi Jast 

1. Enrollment for Swacch Bharat Summer Internship 
2019: Around 50 Volunteers registered and 12 did 
effective work during the session.

2. Yoga Day was Celebrated on 21 June 2019 in the 
college. More than 50 Volunteers attended the 
programme.

3. Jal Sanrakhan Oath was taken by more than 500 
students and staff on 22 July 2019 in the college 
auditorium.

4. Enrollment of new NSS Volunteers from 20 July 
2019 to 31 August 2019.

5. Rally on Jal Bachhao was organised by NSS 
Volunteers on 1 August 2019. More than 200 
Volunteers participated in this rally with slogans 
and posters.

6. Cleanliness Drive was carried out by NSS 
Volunteers in the college campus during 
Swacchhata Pakhwada (1-15 August 2019).
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7. International Youth Day was celebrated on  
12 August 2019 in the college campus. More than 
200 NSS Volunteers participated.

8. One Day Camp was organised to celebrate  
15 August 2019. After flag hoisting a cultural 
program was conducted.

9. On 19 August 2019 Power Point Presentation was 
conducted for SBSI 2019 Volunteers of all the 
colleges of Karnal district  at Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal.

10. Oath on Fitness was taken by the NSS Volunteers 
and a lecture on fitness was delivered  by the  
Principal  to the NSS Volunteers on 29 August 
2019 .

11. Founder's Day was celebrated in the college on 
9 September 2019. During this blood donation , 
tree plantation were orgainsed in the college with 
NCC and Red Cross Society of the college.

12. During Fitness and Poshan Month (September 
2019) different activities were organized and 
awareness lectures were delivered by Dr. Mahavir 
Prashad and Dr. Jai Kumar NSS POs Dyal Singh 
College Karnal.

13. Celebrated 2 October 2019 with following activities:

• Rally on Swacchta 

• Poster Presentation 

• Safai Abhiyan in the college campus, 

 Around 200 NSS Volunteers participated in these 
activities.

14. Rally on “Pollution Due To Polythene “at adopted 
village Uchhana, Karnal. Around 100 NSS 
Volunteers participated in this event.

15. Voting Awareness Campaign and Oath Ceremony 
under the guidance  of  NSS PO Dr. Jai Kumar 
in   the college campus  on 16 October 2019 
& 19 October 2019.  Around 150 Volunteers 
participated in it.

16. Following activities were conducted under 
Crop Residue Management  Programme on  
18 October 2019:   

(I) Lecture by Dr.  Jai Kumar PO Dyal 
Singh College, Karnal on “Crop Residue 
Management”.

(II) Awareness Rally in village Uchana regarding 
Pollution and Crop Residue Management.

(III) Oath Ceremony regarding Crop Residue 
Management.

(IV) Data Collection from farmers from  
18 October 2019 to 29 October 2019 
regarding Crop Residue Management.

 Around 100 Volunteers participated in this drive.

17. NSS Volunteers along with PO Dr. Mahavir 
Parshad participated in “Run for Unity“ in Karnal 
on 31 October 2019. 5 Volunteers from the college 
participated in it.

18. Seven Day Special Camp was organized at 
adopted village Dabri from 23 December 2019 to 
29 December 2019. 150 Volunteers participated in 
this camp.

19. Under Road Safety Week from 11 January to 17 
January 2020, following activities were conducted:

• Lecture by Principal Dr. Chander Shekher on 
Road Safety on 11 January 2020 .

• Lecture by Ms. Deepa, Safety Instructor from 
Honda Karnal on 14 January 2020.

• Poster Making Competition on 15 January 
2020.

• Road Safety Rally on 17 January 2020.

 More than 200 Volunteers participated in these 
activities.

20. Under Fit India Cyclothon, Bicycle Rally was 
conducted with NYKS Volunteers. More than 100 
Volunteers of NSS and school students and other 
Volunteers from Karnal participated in it.

21. Two Volunteers Anil Kumar and Sakshi participated 
in National Youth Festival conducted at Lucknow 
from 12 January to 16th January 2020.

22. One day camp was organised on 26 January, 2020. 
Around 200 NSS Volunteers participated and 
presented  cultural activities.

23. Two Day Camp under Annual Sports Meet of 
Dyal Singh College, Karnal was organised on  
19-20 February 2020. Around 100 Volunteers 
participated in it.

24. 10 Day Sharam Daan activities from  
19-29 February 2020 are as follow:

• On 19-20  February 2020 Volunteers cleaned 
the D-Lawn and the library of the college.

• On 21 February 2020 Volunteers participated 
in the cleaning of the sports ground of the 
college.  

• On 22 February 2020, Volunteers participated 
in the cleaning campaign of the ground near 
the college canteen.
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• On 24 February 2020, D-Lawn of the college 
was  cleaned by the Volunteers.

• On 25 February 2020, backside of the Science 
Block of the college was cleaned by the 
Volunteers.

• On 26 February 2020, Science Garden was 
cleaned by the Volunteers.

• On 28 February 2020, the parking area of 
D-Lawn was cleaned by the Volunteers.

• 2 hours daily were devoted by each volunteer 
in these 10 day activities.

Sports Activities
Incharge: Dr. Devinder Singh  Dr. Amit, Assistant Professor, Physical Education

The sports persons of the college participated and got 
positions in various Games and Sports Tournaments of 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra during the session 
2019-20. A brief detail of which is as below -

1. Badminton (M): The college Badminton (M) 
team participated in intercollegiate zonal level 
tournament of KUK at Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
on 18 September 2019 and got second position. 

2. Judo (M/W): The college Judo (M/W) team 
participated in intercollegiate state level 
tournament of DGHE, Haryana at DAV Girls 
College, Yamuna Nagar from 19 September 2019 to  
20 September 2019. 

3. Chess (M): The college Chess (M) team participated 
in intercollegiate zonal level tournament of KUK at 
Arya College, Panipat on 09 October 2019 and got 
second position. 

4. Chess (W): The college Chess (W) team participated 
in intercollegiate zonal level tournament of KUK at 
Arya College, Panipat on 12 October 2019 and got 
second position. 

5. Wrestling (M/W): The college Wrestling (M/W) 
team participated in intercollegiate championship 
at KU Kurukshetra from 03 October 2019 to  
04 October 2019. Ms. Shivani of M. A. – I (Hindi) 
got Gold medal while Ms. Tamanna and Mr. Kunal 
of B.A.- I got Bronze medals.

6. Cricket (M): The college Cricket (M) team 
participated in intercollegiate zonal level 
tournament of KUK at Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
from 14 October 2019 to 16 October 2019. 

7. Badminton (W): The college Badminton (W) 
team participated in intercollegiate zonal level 
tournament of KUK at SD College, Ambala Cantt. 
on 28 October 2019 and got second position. 

8. Kabaddi (M): The college Kabaddi (M) team 
participated in intercollegiate zonal level 

tournament of KUK at SA Jain College, Ambala City 
on 03 November 2019 and got second position. 

9. Football (M): The college Football (M) team 
participated in intercollegiate zonal level tournament 
of KUK at KU, Kurukshetra on 04 November 2019.

10. Boxing (M/W): The college Boxing 
(M/W) team participated in intercollegiate 
championship at KU Kurukshetra from 11 
November 2019 to 13 November 2019.  
Ms. Karuna and Mr. Krishan of B.Com. - I got 
Bronze medals.

11. Handball (M): The college Handball (M) 
team participated in intercollegiate zonal level 
tournament of KUK at SD College, Ambala Cantt. 
on 11 November 2019.

12. Athletics (M/W): The college Athletic (M/W) 
team participated in intercollegiate championship 
at KU, Kurukshetra from 14 November 2019 to  
15 November 2019. 

13. Fencing (M): The college Fencing (M) 
team participated in intercollegiate 
championship of KUK at GNK College, 
Yamuna Nagar on 21 December 2019.  
The team won Silver medal in Sabre Fencing and 
Bronze medal in Epee Fencing.

14. College organized Badminton (M) intercollegiate zonal 
level tournament of KUK on 18 September 2019. The 
matches were played at Badminton court of Karan 
Stadium, Karnal.

15. College organized Cricket (M) intercollegiate zonal 
level tournament of KUK from 14 October 2019 to  
16 October 2019. The matches were played at 
Cricket ground of KITM, Kunjpura (Karnal).

16. Annual Athletic Meet: 70th Annual athletic meet 
of the college was organized on 19 February 2020 
and 20 February 2020. More than hundred athletes 
participated in different racing, jumping and 
throwing events. Ms. Rakhi of B. A. – III year and  
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Mr. Viren of B.A. – II year were adjudged best (woman 
and man) athletes. The meet was inaugurated by 
Dr. Amit Ludri, Professor, Department of Law, KU, 
Kurukshetra and an old student of the college. 
Sh. Harbhajan Singh, Founder and CEO, Infotech 

Computers and Communications, Karnal and an 

old student of the college was the Chief Guest 

for the closing ceremony and prize distribution 

function of the athletic meet.

Women Development Centre
Convener: Dr. Mukta Jain

1. A Quiz on “Empowered Women”  was organised 
on 14 August 2019  and the winners were :

First  Anuj Grover M. Com. 3rd Sem

Second Vishal M. Com. 3rd Sem

Third  Naveen B.Com.Hons 5th Sem 

2. An extension lecture on “Self Defense” was 
delivered on 19 September 2019 by Ms Richa, 
Sports Teacher, Adarsh School,  Karnal.

3. A State level Slogan Writing competition 
was organized on the topic “Women Related 
Issues” in the month of September. The 
Winners were: 

First Sukhdeep 
Kaur

Govt. College for 
Women, Karnal

Second

Tamanna                 SUS Govt. College, 
Matak Majri

Sagar Bhalla Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

Third Manish Bajaj Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

            

4. A State level Poetic Recitation Competition was 
organised on 26 September 2019. The results 
were as follows:    

First Navjyoti DAV College, 
Ambala Cantt.

Second Deepika KVADAV College, 
Karnal

Anshika 
Rana

SNRL Jai Ram 
Girls College, 
Lohar  Majra

Third Himanshi DAV College, 
Ambala.

Consolation Divam 
Sharma

 S.D. College, 
Ambala.

Jaismeen 
Kaur

Guru Nanak 
Girls College, 
YamunaNagar

                                                                                                                   

5. Women Development Center team visited the 
NSS Camp on 27 December 2019 and sensitized 
the students on gender equality. A poster making 
competition and a few games were also organised 
and prizes were given to the winners. A quiz on 
women was organised and pens were distributed 
to the students who gave correct answers. 

6. An extension lecture on “Gender Equality” 
was delivered on 18 February 2020 by Dr. Pooja 
Goel, Assistant Professor, Shaheed Bhagat Singh 
College, Delhi University. 

 Fine Arts and Painting Committee 
Convener: Dr. Rajni Seth

1. Fine Arts and Painting Committee of the college 

organized Talent Search Competitions in Painting, 

Clay Modeling, Best Out of Waste and Collage 

Making on 27 August 2019. Large number of 

students participated in these competitions. 

2. Dirgh (B.Com.-Ist Sem), Ravi Parikh (B.Sc.(CS)-IIIrd 

Sem) and Swati Gupta (B.Com.- IIIrd Sem) bagged 

first, second and third positions respectively in 

Painting Competition. 

3. Mehak (B.Sc.IIIrd Sem), Sagar Bhalla (B.Com.Vth 

Sem) and Snehal (B.Sc.(Biotech) 1st Sem) bagged 
first, second and third positions respectively in 
Clay Modeling Competition. 

4. Samriti Bhatia (B.Sc.(CS) Vth Sem), Rahul (B.Sc.(Med) 
IIIrd Sem), and Divya (B.Sc.(Med) Vth Sem) bagged 
first, second and third positions respectively in 
Best Out of Waste. 

5. Deepika (B.A.(Eco. Hons.) Vth Sem), Anjali (B.Sc.(CS) 
Vth Sem) and Esha (B.Sc.(Med) IIIrd Sem) bagged 
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first, second and third positions respectively in 
Collage Making Competition. 

6. Eight students of the college participated in "Fine 
Arts workshop-cum-Competition (a part of Inter 
Zonal Youth Festival)", 2019-2020 at the University 
Campus from 14 to 18th October 2019. 

7. A State Level Slogan Writing Competition 
was organized in collaboration with Women 

Development Centre of the college on the 
topic "Women Related Issues" in the month of 
September 2019. Sukhdeep Kaur (Govt. College 
for Women, Karnal) bagged first position, 
Tamanna (SUS Govt College, Matak Majri) and 
Sagar Bhalla (Dyal Singh College, Karnal) shared 
second position and Manish Bajaj (Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal) bagged third position. 

Career Guidance and Placement Cell
Incharge:  Sh. S.L. Arora

1. An Extension Lecture on the topic “Vedic 
Mathematics” was delivered by Ms. Arpana 
Grover on 19 August 2019.

2. A  Job Fair was organized in the college 
in collaboration with “Vrinda Global” on  
11 September 2019 and 25 February 2020. 46 
Students were selected.

3. “Career Development and Personality Grooming” 
event named “Safalta Apni Muthi Mein” 
Sponsered by Gillette and Amar Ujala was 
organized on 12  September 2019. 

4. A  Job Fair was organized in collaboration with 
“Tech Mahindra” on 16 January 2020 and 9 
students were selected for the final round.

5. A  Job Fair was organized in the college 
in collaboration with “Scorpsoft” on  
25 February 2020 and 6 students were selected.

6. A  Job Fair was organized in the college in 
collaboration with “Country Delight” on  
4 March 2020 and 7 students were selected. 

The following 81 selections were made in various 
companies like Infosys, Amazon, Deloite, Capgemini, 
Genpact, Vrinda Global, Scoresoft, Country Delight etc. 
during the session 2019-2020.    

List of Selected Candidates in Respective Companies:

Infosys 

S. No. Name Roll No. Class

1 Chetna Taneja 1532820017   B.Sc.
2 Akash 1532810024 B.Sc.
3 Rajan Chopra 1533310020 BCA
4 Aanchal Sharma 1532820001 B.Sc.
5 Ravi 1532810013 B.Sc.
6 Mansi 1533020007 B.Sc.
7 Neha Saini 1533020003 B.Sc.

GENPACT

S. No. Name Roll NO. Class
1 Ankita  1532720016 B.Com.
2 Nitika 1532720012 B.Com.
3 Onisha 1532720030 B.Com.
4 Vaishali 1532520028 B.Com.
5 Adhikansh Sachdeva 1532710088 B.Com.
6 Vipra 1532720002 B.Com.
7 Pinky Gupta 1532520012 B.Com.

Wipro

S.No. Name Roll No. Class

1 Aastha  1533120008 B.Sc.
2 Muskan Ahuja 1533020020 B.Sc.
3 Chetna Taneja 1532820017 B.Sc.

AMAZON

S.No. Name Roll No. Class

1 Rahul Saini 1533010002 B.Sc.

DELOITE

S.No. Name Roll No. Class

1 Rajan 1533310020 BCA

RIRCM

S.No. Name Roll No. Class

1 Akshit 1532710032 B.Com.

Vrinda Global

S.No. Name Roll NO. Class
1 Swati Chopra 1532620004   B.Com. 
2 Sagar Bhalla 1532610001 B.Com. 
3 Jannat 1532520013 B.Com. 
4 Komal Raman 1638720009 B.Sc.
5 Kirti 1638720011 B.Sc.
6 Vaishali 1532520028 B.Com.
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7 Naveen 1532610009 B.Com.
8 Mahima 3150820009 M.Com.
9 Manav 

Sharma 1532610005 B.Com.

10 Angel 1532720034 B.Com.
11 Vipra 1532720002 B.Com.
12 Ashima Kori 1532620010 B.Com.
13 Shivani 1532620016 B. Com.
14 Muskan Ahuja 1533020020 B. Sc.
15 Bhumika 1532620019 B. Com.
16 Muskan 

Madan 1532720006 B. Com.

17 Parul Kamra 1532720028 B. Com.
18 Shruti 1532720042 B. Com.
19 Karan 1532510031 B. Com. 
20 Nitika 1532720012 B. Com.
21 Ravi 1532810013 B.Sc.
22 Ashu 3150820001 M. Com.
23 Sagar Sharma 1532510013 B. Com.
24 Mehak 1532620022 B. Com. 
25 Arzoo Kamboj 1532520015 B. Com.
26 Anjali Negi 1533020006 B.Com.
27 Vanita 1532720009 B. Com.
28 Khushi Gupta 1532720081 B. Com.
29 Chetna 1532820017 B.Sc.
30 Adhikansh 

Sachdeva 1532710088 B. Com.

31 Renu 1532720021 B. Com.
32 Ankita 1532720016 B. Com.
33 Pinky Gupta 1532520012 B. Com.
34 Aastha 

Pasricha 1533120008 B.Sc. 

35 Sunaina Gupta 1532420017 B.A. 
36 Anisha 

Dhariwal 1533120042 B.Sc. 

37 Gurleen Kaur 1533120045 B.Sc. 

38 Himnashi 
Sandhu 1533120059 B.Sc.

39 Urvashi Dua 1533120051 B.Sc.
40 Divya Gilani 1533120007 B.Sc.
41 Divya Grover 1533120047 B.Sc. 
42 Mansi Rana 1533120055 B.Sc. 
43 Pushpa Rajput 1532420011 B.A. 
44 Manpreet Virk 1532420020 B.A. 
45 Swati Barman 1533120038 B.Sc. 
46 Vikas Lalit 1533310033 BCA

Country Delight

S.No. Name Roll No. Class

1 Priyanka 1532720046   B.Com.
2 Jyoti 1532720026 B.Com.
3 Mansi 1532720007 B.Com.
4 Vipul Gupta 1533310002 BCA
5 Muskan Madaan 1533320003 BCA
6 Mandeep Sandhu 1532920014 B.Sc.
7 Himanshu 1532410014 B.A.

British Telecommunication

S.No. Name Roll No. Class

1 Aastha 1533120008   B.Sc.

2 Aman 1533110002 B.Sc. 

Scorpsoft

S.No. Name Roll No. Class

1 Mohit Manan  1533310012  BCA

2 Rahul Ganotra 1533010009 B.Sc.

3 Rahul Saini 1533010002 B.Sc.

4 Neha 1533020003 B.Sc.

5 Mansi 1533020007 B.Sc.

6 Priyanka Kathuria 1533020015 B.Sc.

Red Cross Society, Red Ribbon and Blood Donors Club
In charge: Dr. Subhash Saini  

1- vUrjkZ"Vªh; ;qok lekjksg dk vk;kstu

 10 vxLr 2019 dks vUrjkZ"Vªh; ;qok fnol ds miy{; 
esa *lekpkj ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk* dk vk;kstu fd;k 
x;kA bl volj ij gfj;k.kk jsM ØkWl lkslk;Vh] 
p.Mhx<+ ds tujy lSØsVªh Jh Mh- vkj- 'kekZ us eq[; 
vfrfFk ds :i esa f'kjdr dhA bl izfr;ksfxrk esa 
dq- fleju us izFke] vfuy dqekj us f}rh;] iadt 

dqekj us r`rh; rFkk lkxj HkYyk o fo'kky lkxj 

us izksRlkgu iqjLdkj izkIr fd,A

2- jDrnku f'kfoj dk vk;kstu

 9 flrEcj 2019 dks izfro"kZ dh rjg n;ky flag 

dkWyst ds laLFkkid ljnkj n;ky flag ethfB;k 

th dh iq.; frfFk ds volj ij jDrnku f'kfoj 
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dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl f'kfoj esa yxHkx 

100 Nk=&Nk=kvksa us c<+&p<+dj Hkkx fy;k ,oa 

jDrnku fd;kA

 bl lekjksg esa uxj fuxe djuky dh es;j Jherh 

jsuw ckyk xqIrk crkSj eq[; vfrfFk ièkkjh ,oa jsM 

fjcu dkVdj jDrnku f'kfoj dk 'kqHkkjEHk fd;kA 

dYiuk pkoyk esfMdy dkWyst esa CyM cSad ds 

bapktZ MkW- lfpu xxZ dh fo'ks"k fuxjkuh esa ;g 

jDrnku f'kfoj pyk;k x;kA

 bl f'kfoj esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk izkè;kid 

oxZ esa MkW- t;dqekj] MkW- izoh.k <k.Mk] MkW- rstiky] 

izksQslj jkfèkdk dkSf'kd] izksQslj lanhi dqekj ,oa 

izksQslj fiadh vkfn us Hkh jDrnku fd;kA ftyk jsM 

ØkWl lkslk;Vh] djuky ds lSØsVªh MkW- lquhy dqekj 

Hkh dk;ZØe esa mifLFkr jgsA 

3- egkRek xk¡èkh t;Urh ij LoPNrk vfHk;ku

 2 vDrwcj] 2019 dks ftyk iz'kklu] djuky ds 

vkns'kkuqlkj jk"Vªfirk egkRek dh t;Urh ds volj 

ij LoPNrk vfHk;ku ds dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjEHk fd;k 

x;kA

 djuky ds mik;qDr Jh fou; izrki flag us Lo;a 

bl dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjEHk fd;kA ekuuh; mik;qDr 

egksn;] djuky dh lCth e.Mh] lsDVj&16 ds ihNs 

eSnku esa igq¡ps] Ldwy o dkWystksa ds jsM ØkWl ds 

fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks lEcksfèkr djrs gq, thou es LoPNrk 

ds egRo ij izdk'k MkykA rnksijkUr mUgksaus vU; 

iz'kklfud vfèkdkfj;ksa ,oa leLr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds 

lkFk LoPNrk vfHk;ku dk 'kqHkkjEHk fd;kA bl 

vk;kstu esa n;ky flag dkWyst] djuky ds jsM 

ØkWl ;wfuV ds bapktZ MkW- lqHkk"k lSuh ds lkFk jsM 

ØkWl ds 30 dk;ZdrkZvksa us LoPNrk vfHk;ku esa Hkkx 

fy;kA

4- izkFkfed fpfdRlk ,oa gkse uflZax Vªsfuax

 1 vDrwcj 2019 ls 11  vDrwcj 2019 rd dkWyst esa 

Home Nursing and First  Aid Training dk vk;kstu fd;k 

x;kA bl dkslZ esa jsM ØkWl ds 30 Nk=&Nk=kvksa 

us Hkkx fy;kA ftyk jsM ØkWl djuky dh vksj ls 

Vªsuj Jh ,e-lh-èkheku ,oa Losrk èkheku ds funsZ'ku 

esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa us [kwc Kku vftZr fd;kA 

5- jkT; Lrjh; dSEi esa izfrHkkfxrk

 iatkch èkeZ'kkyk dq:{ks= esa 6 tuojh ls 11 tuojh- 

2020 rd ;wFk jsM ØkWl dk jkT; Lrjh; dSEi 

vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bl dSEi esa gfj;k.kk jkT; 

ds foHkUu dkWystksa ls 180 fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA 

bl dSEi esa n;ky flag dkWyst] djuky ds Hkh 

;wFk jsM ØkWl ds dey] lkxj oekZ] vfer efyd] 

fnyckx flag rFkk lkfgy ljksgk us Hkh Hkkx fy;kA 

bl dSEi esa dkmalyj ds :i esa MkW- lqHkk"k lSuh 

us Hkh Hkkx fy;kA ;g dSEi bafM;u jsM ØkWl 

lkslk;Vh] gfj;k.kk }kjk vk;ksftr fd;k x;k FkkA 

bl dSEi esa ;wFk jsM ØkWl ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, 

vusd izdkj dh izfr;ksfxrk,a Hkh vk;ksftr dh 

x;hA bu izfr;ksfxrkvksa es an;ky flag dkWyst] 

djuky ds fo|kkfFkZ;ksa us iz'uksÙkjh izfr;ksfxrk ,oa 

xk;u izfr;ksfxrk esa f}rh; LFkku izkIr fd;kA

 jkT;&Lrjh; bl dSEi esa izfrfnu fdlh u fdlh 

eq[; oDrk }kjk lEcksfèkr Hkh fd;k x;kA blh 

dM+h esa n;ky flag dkWyst] djuky ds fizalhiy 

MkW- pUnz'ks[kj us lkbcj Økbe tSls Toyar fo"k; 

ij viuk oDrO; izLrqr fd;k rFkk dSEi es  vk, 

fo|kkfFkZ;ksa dk ekxZn'kZu Hkh fd;kA

6- iksLVj esfdax izfr;ksfxrk

 fnukad 24-01-2020 dks n;ky flag dkWyst djuky 

esa jsM fjcu Dyc }kjk ,p vkbZ oh ¼,Ml½ fo"k; 

ij iksLVj esfdax izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k 

x;kA bl volj ij dkWyst izkpk;Z MkW- panz'ks[kj us 

fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks lEcksfèkr djrs gq, crk;k fd ,Ml 

ds ckjs esa tkudkjh gh lekèkku gSA ;qokvksa dks bl 

fo"k; ij [kqydj ppkZ djuh pkfg, rkfd le; 

jgrs ge yksxksa dks vkSj vius vki dks tkx:d j[k 

ldsaA

 jsM fjcu Dyc ds bapktZ MkW- lqHkk"k lSuh us crk;k 

fd ;g Dyc ;qokvksa vkSj lekt dks tkxzr djus 

ds fy, yxkrkj izsj.kknk;h dk;ZØe djokrk jgrk 
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gS] ftlls lekt esa ,d ubZ tkx:drk dk lapkj 
gksrk gSA

 bl izfr;ksfxrk esa 21 izfrHkkfx;ksa us fgLlk fy;kA 
bl izfr;ksfxrk esa fnO;k dks izFke LFkku] fjèkh dks 

nwljk] fgeka'kh dks rhljk o jkgqy vkSj dhfrZ dks 
izksRlkgu iq:Ldkj iznku fd;k x;kA fu.kkZ;d dh 
Hkwfedk esa MkW jktsUnz dkSf'kd vkSj MkW- j.kèkhj flag 
jgsA 

;wFk jsM ØkWl us'kuy lsfeukj

fnukad 27 Qjojh] 2020 dks n;ky flag dkWyst] djuky 
dh  ;wFk jsM ØkWl }kjk ^fo”o caèkqRo vkSj ekuorkokn* 
fo’k; ij cgq&fo’k;d jk’Vªh; laxks’Bh dk vk;kstu 
fd;k x;kA bl lsfeukj ds la;kstd MkW- lqHkk"k lSuh  
rFkk lg&la;kstd MkW- iou dqekj ,oa MkW- egkohj 
izlkn jgsA dk;ZØe lfpo dh Hkqfedk MkW- t; dqekj] 
dqekjh fuf/k tkLV rFkk MkW- rstiky }kjk fuHkkbZ xbZA

bafM;u jsM ØkWl lkslkbVh] gfj;k.kk ¼p.Mhx<+½ ds 
lkStU; ls ;g lsfeukj vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA

chtoDrk Jh jes”k “kekZ us vius lEcksèku esa crk;k fd 
vkt jsM ØkWl ftl eqdke ij vk igq¡ph gS mldk lkjk 
Js; jsM ØkWl ds laLFkkid lj thu gSujh M;wuk dks 
lefiZr gSA vkt lEiw.kZ fo”o esa Hkk’kk;h] tkrh; rFkk 
lkEçnkf;d mUekn ftl xfr ls c<+ jgk gS] mls vxj 
dksbZ jksd ldrk gS rks og ekuorkokn gSA 

ftyk jsM ØkWl fodykax dY;k.k lfefr ds bapktZ] 
djuky ls vk, MkW- vt; HkkfV;k us crk;k fd vkt 
fo”o ds yxHkx 195 ns”kksa esa jsM ØkWl lEiw.kZ lefiZr 
Hkko ls fnu&jkr ekuo lsok ds dk;ksZ esa yxh gqbZ gSA 
lEiw.kZ fo”o esa jsM ØkWl gh ,slh laLFkk gS tks fd tkfr] 

èkeZ] iaFk] lEçnk; vkSj ns”k dh lhekvksa ls ijs gSA

ftyk jsM ØkWl djuky ds Mh- Vh- vks- ,e- lh- èkheku 
us ekuo dY;k.k esa jsM ØkWl dh Hkwfedk fo’k; ij vius 
lkjxfHkZr fopkj çLrqr fd,A 

bl lsfeukj ds lekiu l= esa jktdh; dkWyst lSDVj 
14 dh fçalhiy MkW- js[kk “kekZ dk;ZØe esa crkSj eq[; 
vfrfFk ièkkjhA “kkgckn ekjdaMk dkWyst ls MkW- “kkfyuh 
“kekZZ us vius oDrO; esa dgk fd vkt lekt o ns”k ds 
çR;sd O;fDr dks ekuorkokn dh vko”;drk gSA jsM 
ØkWl rks lnk ls gh ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh j{kd jgh gSA 
tc nks ns”kksa ds “k=q lSfud Hkh ;q) esa ?kk;y gks tkrs 
gS rc jsM ØkWl nksuksa dh gh leku Hkko ls lsok djrh 
gS D;ksafd jsM ØkWl ds le{k fdlh tkfr] èkeZ ;k etgc 
dk dksbZ O;fDr ugh cfYd muds le{k ,d ekuo gksrk 
gS vkSj mldh j{kk djuk gh mldk èkeZ gksrk gSA

jktdh; dkWyst] Qjhnkckn ls ièkkjs MkW- jkds”k “kekZ 
ikBd us crk;k fd jsM ØkWl ,d ,slh vUrjkZ’Vªh; 
laLFkk gS] ftlus iwjs fo”o dks ekuorkokn rFkk ,drk 
ds lw= esa ckaèk j[kk gSaA 

dfork ikB] Hkk"k.k] okn&fookn ,oa iz'uksÙkjh desVh

In charge: Dr. Subhash Saini  

1- Hkk"k.k izfr;ksfxrk

 22 vxLr 2019 dks Hkk"k.k izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu 
fd;k x;kA bl izfr;ksfxrk esa yxHkx 50 izfrHkkfx;ksa 
us Hkkx fy;kA fu.kkZ;d dh Hkwfedk dk fuoZgu 
MkW- jktsUnz dkSf'kd o MkW- fjrq 'kekZ us fd;kA bl 
izfr;ksfxrk esa izFke LFkku nh{kk us] nwljk LFkku 

lkxj HkYyk us] rhljk LFkku gjnhi us rFkk dhfrZ 
o vk¡py us izksRlkgu iqjLdkj izkIr fd,A

2- dfork&ikB izfr;ksfxrk

 26 vxLr 2019 dks dfork&ikB izfr;ksfxrk 
dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl izfr;ksfxrk esa 42 
izfrHkkfx;ksa us viuh dforkvksa ls Jksrkvksa dk eu 
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eksg fy;kA izkpk;Z MkW- pUnz'ks[kj us vius lEcksèku 
esa dgk fd gj fo|kFkhZ esa dksbZ u dksbZ izfrHkk 
fNih gksrh gS] dsoy mls ckgj fudkyus ds fy, 
esgur djuh iM+rh gSA fu.kkZ;d eaMy dh Hwfedk 
dk fuokZg MkW- j.kèkhj flag o MkW- T;ksRLuk xzsoky 
us fd;kA bl izfr;ksfxrk esa izFke LFkku gjnhi us] 
f}rh; LFkku reUuk us rFkk r`rh; 'kfeZ"Bk us izkIr 
fd;kA

3- iz'uksÙkjh izfr;ksfxrk

 28 vxLr 2019  dks iz'uksÙkjh izfr;ksfxrk dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl izfr;ksfxrk esa 56 
izfrHkkfx;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA lkekU; Kku ls lEcfUèkr 

iz'u izfrHkkfx;ksa ls iwNs x,A MkW- lkfjdk pkSèkjh 
us fu.kkZ;d dh Hkwfedk dk fuoZgu fd;kA bl 
izfr;ksfxrk esa izFke LFkku nhid us] f}rh; LFkku 
xqykc flag us rFkk r`rh; LFkku uohu dqekj us 
izkIr fd;kA

4- Literary Workshop (14-18 October 2019)

 14 vDrwcj 2019 ls 18 vDrwcj 2019 rd dq:{ks= 
fo'ofo|ky;] dq:{ks= esa 'Literary Workshop' dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ;g odZ'kkWi Zonal Youth 

Festival dk gh Hkkx FkhA iz'uksÙkjh izfr;ksfxrk 
ds vUrxZr n;ky flag dkWyst] djuky dks  
f}rh; (Commended) LFkku izkIr gqvkA 

College Library
Library In charge-Prof. Sanjay Kumar,            Librarian- Mr. Anil Sharma

The college has a rich and well maintained Library, situated in the centre of the college. It has more than 10,000sq 
ft. area furnished with natural and artificial light and air arrangement. It has ample seatting capacity for the readers 
and has a collection of more than 57,000 books. 

226 number of Books worth amount Rs.78854/- have been purchased in the session 2019-20 till March5,2020. For 
the subscription of Journal and Magazine Amount of Rs.62138/- has been spent.

All leading English and Hindi newspapers arrive in the periodical section of the Library. Library has also subscribed 
N-List (E-Resource Programme) which provides 32 Lakhs e-books and 6500 e-journals.

Library is providing round-the-clock WebOPAC facility to the faculty and students of the institute through KOHA 
Library software. All the students are registered on software with the help of barcode on smart cards. Smart ID cards, 
with barcode are issued to the students which enable them to get the books issued and return the same online. 
Library has also provided issue/return/renew alert through SMS. All the records are maintained in the Computer. The 
Library is equipped with surveillance of 16 CCTV cameras. Library has also provided Reprography service (Photostat).

To provide better Library services to the students of Post Graduate classes, an exclusive Library section with open 
access system is functioning successfully. There is a separate staff reading section and rare books section. Library 
also provides internet facility to students and staff with the help of 7 computers. 
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SUBJECT ASSOCIATIONS
fgUnh lkfgR; ifj"kn~

v/;{k % MkW- j.k/khj flag mik/;{k % MkW-lqHkk"k lSuh

fgUnh lkfgR; ifj"kn~ ds rRokoèkku esa l= 2019&20 

esa fiNys o"kksZa dh Hkkafr fofHkUu lkfgfR;d xfrfofèk;ksa 

dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dkWyst Lrj ij tqykbZ 2019 

esa dfork&ys[ku] vxLr 2019 esa dgkuh&ys[ku] 

flrEcj 2019 esa fucaèk&ys[ku] vDrwcj 2019 esa 

ukjk&ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk,¡ vk;ksftr dh xbZ& ftuesa 

lHkh ladk;ksa ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us mRlkgiwoZd Hkkx fy;kA 

dfork&ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk esa fouksn 'kekZ ¼,e-,l-lh- 

jlk;u 'kkL=½] moZ'kh ¼ch-,-"k"Be lSesLVj½] lkxj oekZ  

¼ch-,- "k"Be lSesLVj½ us Øe'k% izFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; 

iqjLdkj izkIr fd;kA dgkuh&ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk esa dhfrZ 

¼ch-,- "k"Be lSesLVj½] moZ'kh ¼ch-,- "k"Be lSesLVj½] 

fleju HkYyk ¼ch-dkWe- vkulZ f}rh; lSesLVj½ us 

Øe'k% izFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; iqjLdkj izkIr fd;kA 

fucaèk&ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk esa lkxj HkYyk ¼ch-dkWe- vkulZ 

"k"Be lSesLVj½] vfuy dqekj ¼ch-dkWe- vkulZ "k"Be 

lSesLVj½] Lokfr ¼ch-,llh- eSfMdy "k"Be lSesLVj½] us 

Øe'k% izFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; iqjLdkj izkIr fd;kA 

ukjk&ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk esa  lkxj HkYyk ¼ch-dkWe- 

vkulZ "k"Be lSesLVj½] Lokfr ¼ch-,llh- eSfMdy "k"Be 

lSesLVj½] fnO;k ¼ch-,llh- eSfMdy "k"Be lSesLVj½ us 

Øe'k% izFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; iqjLdkj izkIr fd;kA

ifj"kn~ ds rRokoèkku esa fgUnh fnol ds miy{; esa 12 

flrEcj] 2019 dks lsfeukj gkWy esa fgUnh mRlo dk 

vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftlesa eq[; vfrfFk ,oa eq[; 

oDrk ds :i esa pkSèkjh nsoh yky fo'ofo|ky; ] fljlk 

ds iwoZ dqyifr Mk- jkèks';ke 'kekZ us lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa 

,oa fganh lkfgR; ifj"kn~~ ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks fgUnh mRlo 

dh cèkkbZ nsrs gq, dgk fd fgUnh Hkk"kk us ekuoh; ewY;ksa  

ds :i esa Hkkjrh; èkeZ laL—fr ,oa fofHkUu dykvksa ds 

ekè;e ls olqèkSo dqVqEce~ dh ifo= Hkkouk ds lans'k dk 

Hkh izlkj fd;kA bl volj ij dfork ikB ,oa Hkk"k.k 

izfr;ksfxrk dk Hkh vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftles gjnhi 

¼ch-,llh- "k"Be lSesLVj½] reUuk ¼,e-,- vaxzsth izFke 

o"kZ½] 'kqHke efyd ¼ch-dkWe- prqFkZ lSesLVj½ us Øe'k% 

izFke] f}rh; ,oa r`rh; iqjLdkj izkIr fd;kA izksRlkgu 

iqjLdkj lkxj HkYyk ¼ch-dkWe- vkulZ "k"Be lSesLVj½ 

us izkIr fd;kA izkpk;Z MkW- pUnzs'ks[kj vkSj eq[; vfrfFk 

iwoZ dqyifr Mk- jkèks';ke 'kekZ us fotsrk izfrHkkfx;ksa dks 

iqjL—r dj mudk mRlkgoèkZu fd;kA

14 vDrwcj] 2019 dks fgUnh lkfgR; ifj"kn~ ds rRokoèkku 

esa MkW- jRupanz 'kekZ Le`fr jkT; Lrjh; vUreZgkfo|ky; 

fgUnh dfork&ikB izfr;ksfxrrk dk vk;kstu 

lsfeukj gkWy esa fd;k x;kA ftlesa izns'k ds vusd 

izfrf"Br dkWystksaa@fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds 43 izfrHkkfx;ksa us 

mRlkgiwoZd Hkkx ysrs gq, ngst izFkk] i;kZoj.k iznw"k.k] 

e|&fu"ksèk] NwvkNwr] dU;k Hkzw.k gR;k] o`{kkjkjksi.k] ty 

ladV] Hkz"Vkpkj] vkradokn] csVh cpkvksa&csVh i<+kvksaa 

tSls Toyar fo"k;ksa ij dfork,¡ izLrqr dj lHkh dk 

eu eksg fy;kA bl volj ij eq[; vfrfFk gfj;k.kk 

lkfgR; vdkneh ds funs'kd MkW- iw.kZ ey xkSM+ us lHkh 

izfrHkkfx;ksa dks cèkkbZ nsrs gq, dgk fd fgUnh lkfgR; 

gh gekjh vkn'kZ Hkkjrh; laL—fr dks iqu%LFkkfir dj 

ldrk gSA ofj"B lkfgR;dkj Jh jktho jatu vkSj 

dof;=h MkW- dkUrk oekZ us izfr;ksfxrk esa fu.kkZ;d ds 

nkf;Ro dk fuoZgu fd;kA izfr;ksfxrk esa fot;ksigkj 

eukst Hkkj}kt ¼jktho xkaèkh ,l- Mh- dkelZ ,oa lkbZal 

dkWyst] ujokuk½ us izkIr fd;kA O;fDrxr iqjLdkj esa 

deynhi ¼ia- fpjathyky 'kekZ jktdh; egkfo|ky;] 

djuky½] dhfrZ ¼n;ky flag dkWyst] djuky½] eqdqy 

;kno ¼n;kuan dkWyst] fglkj½ us Øe'k% izFke] f}rh; 

,oa r`rh; iqjLdkj izkIr fd;kA izksRlkgu iqjLdkj Hkkouk 

¼,l-Mh- dkWyst] vEckyk½] jfo dqekj ¼'kghn mèke flag 

jktdh; dkWyst] banzh½ us izkIr fd;kA lHkh fotsrk 

izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izkpk;Z MkW- pUnz'ks[kj vkSj eq[; vfrfFk 

MkW- iw.kZey xkSM+ us iqjL—r dj mudk mRlkgoèkZu 

djrs gq, ftEesnkj vkSj laosnu'khy ukxfjd cuus ds 

fy, izsfjr fd;kA
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English Literary Society
President: Ms. Poonam Singla Co-President: Sh.  Dinesh Kumar

1. The English Literary Society of the college organized 
an “On the Spot Story Writing Competition” on 
10 September 2019. Sixty students from various 
streams participated and the following students 
won prizes: 

Sneha Jain B.A. (Eng. 
Hons.)  1st Sem

1st Prize

Pahuni B.A. (Eng. Hons.) 
3rd Sem.

2nd Prize 

Chetanpreet M.A. (Eng.) 1st Sem. 3rd Prize                                      
Urvashi, Riya, 
Palak and 
Simran 

(Consolation Prize)

2.  Our student Pahuni B.A. (Eng. Hons.) 4th Semester 
won first prize in the “State Level Original Story 
Writing Competition” organized by Hindu Kanya 
Mahavidalaya, Jind in the month of February.

3. An Inter-Section “One Word Substitution” written 
quiz was organised on 5 March 2020. The following 
students bagged prizes:

Kirti and Urvashi 1st Prize     
Vaishali 2nd Prize    
Tasmeen and Hari Om 3rd Prize

4.  Our students participated in the “Literary, Fine Arts 
and Music Carnival” (INDRADHANUSH) organized by 
K.V.A.D.A.V. College, for Women on 26 February 2020 
and won the following prizes:

Urvashi B.A. 6th Sem. 1st Prize Essay Writing 
Competition 

Kirti B.A. 6th  Sem. 2nd Prize Essay Writing 
Competition 

Pahuni B.A. 4th  
(Eng. Hons.) 
Sem. 

2nd Prize On the Spot 
Story Writing 
Competition 

                                                  Commerce Association 
President: Dr. (CA) Mukta Jain Co-President: Dr. Pooja Malhotra, Dr. Dimple Khosla

1. Best Message Writing Competition

 The Commerce Association in association with 
IBS organized on the spot Best Message Writing 
Competition on 5th September on the occasion of 
Teacher's day.

2. Power Point Presentation Competition

 A Power Point Presentation Competition was 
organized on 25 September 2019.  22 students 
participated in the Competition.  

 Results are:

  
First Sonali M. Com 1st  Sem 
Second Bhawna M. Com 1st Sem
  Anil & Manav B. Com (Hons.)5th Sem
Third Manu M. Com 3rd Sem

                 Priyanka & 
Mahima 

M.Com 1st Sem

3. Essay Writing Competition

 The Association organized an essay writing 
competition both at college level and state level 
to help the students improve their writing skills 
and have a good command over the language.  
The topics were: “E- Commerce: a substitute or 
an addition to traditional trade, Gap between 

education and employability, Debt Culture in India 
and E-Retailing.”

 The winners are: 

State level:                                    

First Sagar Bhalla Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

Second Supriya GVM Girls College, 
Sonipat

Third Nimesh Goel IB PG College, Panipat

College level : 

First Sagar Bhalla B.Com. 5th  Sem 

Second Vishal Garg M. Com. 3rd  Sem

Third Sonali Baweja M. Com. 1st  Sem

 

4. AD MAD SHOW

 To acquaint the students about the promotional 
strategies in marketing through advertising, an 
Ad Mad Show was organized on 28 January 2020.  
16 teams consisting of 60 students participated in 
the competition and showed their talent, creativity 
and innovation in creating advertisements. 
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First Mandeep,  
Vishal,  
Nidhi  & 
Ramandeep     

M.Com. 4th  Sem

Second           Charu, 
Muskaan, 
Neetu &  
Damini                     

B.Com. (Hons) 
6th Sem

Third Dhruv & 
Shubham

B.Com. (Hons) 
4th Sem.

Consolation Anil, Manav 
& Rohan

B.Com. (Hons) 
6th Sem.

5. Quiz Competition

 The Association organized a quiz   competition 
on 3 March 2020 to encourage students to look 
beyond their textual knowledge. The following are 
the results:

First Prize Anuj Grover M.Com. 
4th Sem.

Second prize Naveen B.Com. (Hons.) 
6th  Sem.

Third prize Samar B.Com. 
6th  Sem.

6. Declamation Competition

 To inculcate in our students the skill of public 
speaking and the ability to address the audience 
with confidence and enthusiasm, a Declamation 
Competition was organized on current burning 
topics. The winners are:

First Sonali M. Com.2nd Sem

Second Komal B.Com. 4thSem.

Third  Sagar B.Com.(Hons.) 
6th Sem 

Consolation Nitika B.Com. 6th Sem

7. Creative Ad Copy Competition

 To provide students the real world experience of 
creating a strategic advertising for a corporate 
client, a creative Ad Copy competition was 
organized on 3 March 2020. The participants 
surprised us with their creativity and originality in 
creating the ads. The winners are:

First Riya  B.Com. (Hons.) 
4th Sem

Second Bhawna M.Com. 2nd Sem
Third Anjali M.Com. 2nd Sem
Consolation Shallu M.Com. 2nd Sem

 

8. Extension Lectures and Seminars

 Extension lectures and seminars are expected to 
be of great help in the transfer of information 
on the latest concepts in various subjects.  
Association organized various extension lectures 
and seminars from time to time which helped the 
students in learning more in their areas of interest. 
The following is the list of extension lectures 
organized:

• Extension lecture on the topic “Corporate 
Re-structuring” was organized on  
18 September 2019. Dr. Subhash Chand, 
Professor, Department of Commerce was the 
invited speaker.

• An extension lecture was organised on   
6 February  2020  on  the topic “Challenging 
the Change“. Motivational Speaker  
Mr. Harnek Singh enlightened the students 
with his thought-provoking ideas.

• A workshop on “Career Guidance” was 
organized on 13 February 2020. Sh. Hitesh 
Sardana from Career Launcher taught 
the students various techniques to solve 
tricky questions and puzzles in competitive 
examinations. 

• Sh. Atul  Gupta, Director, Career Launcher, 
Karnal laid stress on acquiring employability 
skills required in contemporary job markets 
with special focus on careers in Management.

9. Excursion

 Our Association annually organizes an excursion 
with educative purpose as well as to break the 
monotony of the routine schedule. This time a one 
day educational trip was organized to Nada Sahib, 
Morni Hills and Sukhna Lake on 23 October 2019 
for the students of M. Com and B. Com 5th 
Semester. 

10. Inter College Competitions

 Throughout the year our teams participated in 
various inter college competitions and bagged 
a number of prizes. The following is the list of 
winners of Inter College Competitions:

• 11 students participated in various 
competitions organized by Geeta Engineering 
College, Panipat on 12 October 2019.  Our 
team consisting of  Onisha, Nitika and Akshit 
of  B. Com 5th  Sem won the Second Prize in 
Business Plan Competition. 
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• Our students  also participated  in different 
competitions organized by Arya P.G. College, 
Panipat on 22 February,2020. 

• Anuj (M.Com. 4th Sem), Samar (B.Com.6th Sem) 
and Rishabh (B.Com. 4th Sem) participated in 
State Level Quiz organized by Legal Literacy 
Cell of Pt. Chiranji Lal Memorial Govt. P.G. 
College, Karnal on 27 February 2020 and won  
Second Prize.

• Sonali (M.Com. 2nd Sem) , and Sagar Bhalla 
(B.Com (Hons) 6th Sem)  participated in 
the State Level Essay Writing competition 
organized by S.A. Jain College, Ambala City.

• Sagar  Bhalla (B.Com. (Hons) 6th Sem)  and 
Bhawna (M.Com. 2nd Sem) participated in 
the State Level Essay Writing competition 
organized by IB (PG ) College, Panipat.

11. Students' Participation in Seminars

• Our students Vishal , Ramandeep , Nidhi, Divya, 
Mandeep,  Aman, Neha, Geeta , Arshdeep and 
Anuj  of M. Com. Participated and presented 
papers in the National Seminars organized 
by S.D. College, Panipat and  BPR College 
Kurukshetra.

• Vishal, Ramandeep and Divya presented 
papers  in the National Seminar organized by 
Youth Red Cross Society of our College. 

12. Annual Function “Srijan 2020”

 The Association organized its Annual Function 
“Srijan 2020” on 5 March 2020. Three State level 
competitions – Quiz, Declamation and Creative 
Ad-Writing were organized along with the Annual   
Prize Distribution Function. The following are the 
winners of the state level competitions:

State Level Quiz Competition

First Anuj
Samar
Rishabh

Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

Second Rajat
Rahul
Mithlesh

Pt. Chiranji Lal Sharma 
Govt.  College, 
Sector 14, Karnal

Third Rahul
Mansi
Tashi

M.L.N. College, 
YamunaNagar

State Level- Creative Ad Writing Competition

First Ridhima 
Tondon

Dr. Ganesh Das 
D.A.V. College, 
Karnal

Second Riya Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

Third Sadhna Arya P.G. College, 
Panipat

Ikpal Kaur Guru Nanak 
Girls College, 
YamunaNagar

Consolation Anjali Garg Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

State Level Declamation Contest:

First 
 

Sonali Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

Second 
 

Komal Dyal Singh 
College, Karnal

  
 

Rachna D N College, 
Kurukshetra

Third 
 

Ankush Markanda National 
College, Shahbad

Economics Association
President: Dr. Sarika Choudhary                                     Co- President: Dr. Ritu Sharma

1. Business News Writing competition was held in the 
month of August, 2019. 46 students participated 
in this competition. The result of this competition 
is as follows:-

• Ist prize :- Vijeta, B.com IInd Sem& Urvashi, 
B.A.VIth Sem

• IInd Prize:-  Tasmeen, B.A. VIth  Sem & Sagar 
Bhalla(B.com Hons VIth sem)

• IIIrd Prize:- Ruchika & Prachi, B.A. IInd 
Sem(Eco. Hons.)

2. Intra-college Chart, Poster and Slogan competition 
was held in the month of September, 2019.  
30 students participated in the competition.  
Dr. Subhash Saini acted as a judge of this 
competition. Winners of this competition were as 
follows:

• Ist prize :- Deepika, B.A. VIth Sem(Eco. Hons.)

• IInd Prize:- Taniya , B.A. IVth Sem(Eco. Hons.)

• IIIrd Prize:- Sunil, B.A. VIth Sem
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3. Intra-college Essay writing competition was held in 
the month of Jan. 2020. 40 students participated in 
the competition. Dr. Renu Tanwar was the judge of 
this competition. The winners of the competition 
were as follows:-

• Ist prize :- Simran, B.A. IVth Sem. (Eco. Hons.) 
& Urvashi, B.A. VIth Sem.

• IInd Prize:- Akanksha & Megha, B.A. VI Sem. 
(Eco. Hons.)

• IIIrd Prize:- Tasmeen, B.A. VIth Sem. & Rashi 
(Eco. Hons.)

4. Powerpoint Presentation competition was held on 
25 January, 2020. 27 students participated in this 

competition. Dr. Renu Tanwar and Dr. Ritu Sharma 

acted as judges of this competition. The result of 

this competition was as follows:-

• Ist prize:- Rashi & Saahil Sharma, B.A. VIth 

Sem. (Eco. Hons.)

• 2nd Prize:- Hemant & Swastik Sharma, B.A. 

IInd Sem. (Eco.Hons.)

• 3rd Prize:- Riya Sharma & Sonali, B.A. IVth 

Sem. (Eco. Hons.)

5. Classwise quiz was organized in all honours 

classes in the month of March, 2020.

Mathematics Association
President: Dr. Vishaka Co- President: Dr. Vivek Parkash

1. Result of Sudoku Held on  30 August 2019:

Roll No. Name Class Position           
1532820012 Manisha B.Sc. 5thSem 

N.M.
1st

2268520006 Sharmistha B.Sc. 3rdSem 
N.M.

2nd               

1532820001 Aanchal B.Sc. 5thSem  
N.M.

3rd 

2. Results  of Quantitative Aptitude Test held on  
11 September  2019:

Roll No. Name Class Position
1532810016 Gulshan 

Kumar
B.Sc. 5thSem 
N.M.

1st

1532810020 Raman 
Kumar

B.Sc. 5thSem 
N.M.

2nd

1532820006 Gurjeet B.Sc. 5thSem 
N.M.

2nd

1532810026 Sourav B.Sc. 5rdSem 
N.M.

3rd

3. Results  of Mathematics Written Quiz For 1st Sem 
held on 30 September 2019:

Roll No. Name Class Position
3149810030 Aakash B.Sc. 1stSem 

N.M.
1st

3149210335 Aaditya B.A. 1stSem . 1st

3149820003 Sakshi B.Sc. 1stSem  
N.M.

2nd

3150020017 Arshdeep B.Sc. 1stSem 
C.Sc.

2nd

3150010002 Aniket B.Sc. 1stSem 
C.Sc.

2nd

3149820020 Manisha B.Sc. 1stSem 
N.M.

3rd

3149810074 Gourav B.Sc. 1stSem 
N.M.

3rd

4. Results  of Mathematics Written Quiz For 3rd Sem 

held on 7 October 2019:

Roll No. Name Class Position
2268520053 Deepti 

Sharma
B.Sc. 3rdSem 
N.M.

1st

2268520049 Yashika B.Sc. 3rdSem 
N.M.

2nd                       

2268710050 Harsh B.Sc. 3rdSem 
C.Sc.

3rd

2268710042 Ritik 
Mehia

B.Sc. 3rdSem 
C.Sc.

3rd

2268720008 Tanya B.Sc. 3rdsem 
C.Sc.

3rd

5. Results  of Mathematics Written Quiz For 6th sem 

held on 16 January 2020:

Roll No. Name Class Position
1532820006 Gurjeet B.Sc. 6th 

Sem N.M.
1st

1532820001 Aanchal 
Sharma

B.Sc. 6thSem 
N.M.

2nd                         

1533020028 Jyoti B.Sc. 6thSem 
C.Sc.

3rd

1532810030 Shivam 
Jindal

B.Sc. 6thSem 
N.M.

3rd

1532810027 Nikesh 
Chaudary

B.Sc. 6thsem 
N.M.

3rd
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National Conference On Recent Advances In  
Mathematical Sciences  

A  One Day National Conference on Recent Advances In 
Mathematical Sciences NCRAMS 2020 sponsored by DGHE 
Haryana was organised by Department of Mathematics, 
Dyal Singh College, Karnal on 29 February  2020.

Mrs. Sarita Ganotra, Head Department of Mathematics 
was the convener of the conference. Dr. Vishakha Gupta 
was the organising secretary and Dr. Vivek prakash was 
the coordinator of the conference. 

Prof . Anil  Kumar Vashisth, Chairman , Department of 
Mathematics, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra was 
the guest of honour. He emphasized the importance 
of Mathematics in different areas of Mathematical 
Sciences.  He also emphasized on the importnace of 
interdisciplinary research in today’s era. 

Prof. Tarun Kumar Dass,   Registrar, Delhi University was 
the  chief guest and keynote speaker for the inaugural  
session. Prof. Dass delivered his keynote address on the 
topic India in the world of Mathematics- An Ancient and 
Modern Perspective. 

Sh. B.R. Gulati, General manager, Dyal Singh College 
Trust society, delivered  Presidential address.  

In the conference 150 Research papers were presented 
and more than 200 delegates got registered from  
different states of India i.e. HP, Panjab, Delhi, Haryana 
and Uttrakhand.

The first technical session commenced with first invited 
talk delivered by Dr. R.P. Sharma, Professor , Department 
of Mathematics, H.P. University  Shimla. He delivered 
his talk on the topic The Beginning of Algebra, Metric 
Space and Topological Space.

Next talk was delivered by Prof. Anil Vashisth , Chairman,  
Dept. of Mathematics, Kurukshetra University, 
Kurukshetra on the topic Earthquake. 

The delegates presented their papers in 2nd , 3rd and 
fourth technical session in oral and poster forms. 

In the valedictory session Prof. SK Tomar, Dept. of 
Mathematics, Panjab university, Chandigarh delivered 
the valedictory address.

Prof. ( Retd.) L R Vermani, Dept of Mathematics KUK was 
the chief guest of the valedictory session. 

Physics and Electronics Association
President: Dr. Devinder Singh  Co-President:  Ms. Nidhi Jast

Physics and Electronics association of the college 
organized following activities during the year 2019-20. 
The detail of these activities is as below:

1. A poster and caricature making competition was 
organized on 10 September 2019. The result of 
the competition is as follows:

Poster Competition
1. Aanchal 

Sharma
B. Sc. –IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532820001 First

2. Ravi 
Parikh

B. Sc. –IInd 

year (CS)
2268710002 Second

3. Dirgh 
Arora

B.Com. –Ist 

year
3149710030 Third

Caricature Competition
1. Mehak B. Sc. –IInd 

year (NM)
2268520064 First

2. Ravi 
Parikh

B. Sc. –IInd 
year (CS)

2268710002 Second

3. Muskan B. Sc. –IIIrd 
year (NM)

1532820064 Third

II. A Quiz contest was organized on 10 September 
2019. The result of the contest is as follows:

1. Sharmistha B.Sc.–IInd 

year(NM)
2268520006 First

2. Deepak B.Sc.–IInd 
year (CS)

2268710013 Second

3. Sumit B.Sc.–IIIrd 
year (NM)

1532810019 Third

4. Prince B.Sc.–IInd 
year (CS)

2268710049 Third

III. Following students participated in State Level 
Power Point Presentation, Poster Competition and 
Quiz Contest organized by Department of Physics, 
IB College, Panipat on 07 September 2019.

Team - 1 Manjeet B. Sc. – IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532820010

Ravi B. Sc. – IIIrd 
year (NM)

1532810013

Sharmistha B. Sc. – IInd 

year (NM)
2268520006
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Team - 2 Sumit B. Sc. – IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532810019

Deepak B. Sc. – IInd 

year (CS)
2268710013

Prince B. Sc. – IInd 

year (CS)
2268710049

1. (Poster) Ravi Parikh B. Sc. – IInd 
year  (CS)

2268710002

2. (Poster) Akanksha B. Sc. – IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532820024

3. (Poster) Gurjeet B. Sc. – IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532820006

1. (PPT) Aanchal 
Sharma

B. Sc. – IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532820001

 

Team – 2 got second position in Quiz Contest.

IV. Following students participated in DST, Haryana 
sponsored District level Science Quiz Contest 
organized by Pt. CLS Govt. College, Karnal on  
12 October 2019.

Team No. Name Class Roll Number
Team  - 1 Manjeet B. Sc. – IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532820010

Manisha B.Sc. – B. Sc. 
– IIIrd year (M)

1533120013

Sharmistha B.Sc. – IInd 

year (NM)
2268520006

Team  - 2 Shubham B. Sc. – IIIrd 

year (Gen)
1614710004

Deepak B.Sc. – IInd 
year  (CS)

2268710013

Mr. Prince B. Sc. – IInd 
year (CS)

2268710049

 Team – 1 got second position and Team – 2 got 
fourth position in this Quiz Contest. Both the 
teams qualified for State level science quiz contest 
organized at Pt. NRS Govt. College Rohtak.

V. Essays were invited from the students on following 
topics for an essay writing competition 

• Transforming India

• India a Rising Power in Sports

• Save Water – Save Life 

• Ayushmaan Bharat

• The result of the competition is as follows:

1. Srishti M.Sc.–IInd 
year (F.Sc.)

2401820011 First

2. Nikky M.Sc.–IInd 
year (F.Sc.)

2401820014 Second

3. Prerna 
Singh

M.Sc.–IInd 
year (F.Sc.)

2401820016 Third

VI. An Invited Talk on the topic – “LASERS and Their 
Applications” was organized on 28 September 2019.  
Dr. Jyoti Rajput, Assistant Professor, Department 
of Physics and Astrophysics, University of Delhi, 
New Delhi was the resource person. 

VII. Following students participated in DST, Haryana 
sponsored District level Science Essay Writing 
Competition organized by Pt. CLS Govt. College, 
Karnal on 15 November 2019.

1. Manisha B.Sc. – IIIrd 

year (M)
1533120013 Qualified 

for State

2. Sharmistha B.Sc. – 
IInd year  
(NM)

2268520006 -

3. Shubham B.Sc. – 
IIIrd year 
(Gen)

1614710004 Qualified 
for State

4. Aastha B.Sc. – IIIrd 

year (M)
1533120008 -

5. Ravi B.Sc. – IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532810013 Qualified 

for State

VIII. The Physics and Electronics model “Swachh aur 
Surakshit Sochayala” presented by the following 
students 

1. Manjeet B.Sc. – IIIrd 

year (NM)
1532820010

2. Sharmistha B. Sc. – IInd 
year  (NM)

2268520006

 in the Inter-district science exhibition organized 
by DGHE, Haryana at Pt. CLS Govt. College, Karnal 
on 16 January 2020 and got third position in the 
exhibition.

Computer Science Association
President: Sh. Sushil Goel Co-President:  Sh. S.L. Arora

1. Poster Making Competition

 Computer Science Association organized Poster 
Making Competition on 31 January 2020.

 25 students participated in this activity. The results 
are as follows:-
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1st Prize           Ravi Parikh B.Sc. 4th Sem.
2nd Prize          Manvi BCA 2nd Sem.
3rd Prize          Vanshika BCA 2nd Sem.
Consolation    Mehak BCA 2nd Sem.

2. Computer Painting Competition 

 Computer Painting Competition was organized on 
31 January 2020.

 65 students participated in this activity. The results 
are:-

1st Prize Shikha BCA 2nd Sem.
2nd Prize Harsh B.Sc. 4th Sem.
3rd Prize Simran BCA 2nd Sem.
Consolation Mehak BCA 2nd Sem.

3. Science Exhibition 

 Students of our college participated in the 
Inter Zonal Science Exhibition held at Pt. CLS 
Government (PG) College Sector 14 Karnal on  
16 January 2020.

 The following students participated in the event:-

Vanshika BCA 2nd Sem.
Mehak BCA 2nd Sem.

4. Power Point Presentation Competition 

 The Power Point Presentation was organized on 
15 February 2020 in which 15 teams competed. 
Judges for this competition were:

Dr. K.L Gosain

Dr. Subhash Saini

Winners for this competition are:

1st Prize Sonal BCA 4th Sem.
Shivam BCA 4th Sem.

2nd Prize Rahul BCA 2nd Sem.
Dhananjay BCA 2nd Sem.

3rd Prize Vanshika BCA 2nd Sem.
Niharika BCA 2nd Sem.

Biology Association
President: Dr Shweta Yadav

1. The students of the Association participated in 
the National Level SVG Translation Campaign 
2019 from 21 February - 31 March 2019. In this 
competition the students translated various 
scientific images available on Wikimedia 
Commons in to Hindi and Punjabi in order to help 
the people who are not well versed with English. 
More than 260 images were translated. The top 
contributors for the event were:

First Prachika 
Hans

BSc IV Sem 
(Medical)

1533120037

Second Mridula BSc IV Sem 
(Medical)

1533120022

Third Anisha BSc IV Sem 
(Medical)

1533120042

Consolation Manisha BSc IV Sem 
(Medical)

1533120013

Consolation Devanshi BSc IV Sem 
(Medical)

1533120010

Prachika Hans became the top contributor in Punjabi 
language at the National Level.

2. To keep the students abreast with the latest 
developments in the field of Science and 
Technology, monthly issues of the Wall Magazine 
are released. From August to October, total three 
monthly issues were brought out, each focusing 

on a specific theme, like, Space (August), Health 
(September) and Technology (October). The news 
pieces were selected from the pieces submitted 
by the students only. 

Wall Magazine

First Snehal BSc II Sem 
(Biotech.)

3656220011

Second Jyoti Rana Intg. MSc  II 
Sem (FSc)

3283120002

3. On 15 September 2019 Ms. Aastha (1533120008) 
and Ms Manisha (1533120013) of BSc V Sem 
(Medical) participated in the State Level Essay 
Writing Competition organized by the Hindu Girls 
College, Jagadhari. 

4. Two students, Ms. Anu (1533120011) and Ms 
Manisha (1533120013), of BSc V Sem (Medical) 
participated in the State Level Essay Writing 
Competition organized by the KVA DAV College 
for Women, Karnal on September 16, 2019. Anu 
bagged the First position.

5. Ms. Manisha, Ms. Manjeet and Ms. Sharmistha 
BSc V Sem participated in the State Level Science 
Quiz Contest organized by the KVA DAV College 
for Women, Karnal on September 20, 2019 and 
bagged 3rd prize.
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6. Ms. Aastha, Ms. Manisha and Ms. Divya BSc V 
Sem (Medical) participated in the State Level Quiz 
Contest on Wildlife organized by the KVA DAV 
College for Women, Karnal on 27 September 2019.

7. In September, 2019 Ms. Manisha (1533120013) of 
BSc V Sem (Medical) along with Sonu Kumar and 
Kamaldeep Singh (M.Sc. Chemistry) participated 
in the Innovation 2019 - Kurukshetra University 
Technical Innovation Competition organized 
by Kurukshetra University Technical Incubation 
Centre and won Research Grant of Rs. 50,000/- 
for their project “Purging of Virulent Miasma by 
Cheap Method” in Life Sciences category.

8. Ms. Manisha (1533120013) of BSc V Sem (Medical) 
participated in a two day workshop, Start up, 
Spin up, Accelerate, organized by Kurukshetra 
University Technical Incubation Centre on  
17-18 September  2019.

9. Two teams, participated in the District Level 
Science Quiz Competition organized by Pt. Chiranji 
Lal Sharma Government P.G. College, Karnal on  
12 October 2019 and secured Second (Ms. 
Manisha, Ms. Manjeet and Ms. Sharmistha) and 
Fourth (Mr. Shubham, Mr. Deepak and Mr. Prince) 
places, respectively. Both participated in the Zonal 
Level Quiz in January 2020.

10. Two teams, Botany (Ms. Manisha, Ms. Divya) and 
Zoology (Ms. Aastha and Ms. Anu) participated 
in the District Level Science Exhibition organized 
by Pt. Chiranji Lal Sharma Government College, 
Karnal on January 16, 2020.

11. On 15 September 2019 Ms. Aastha (1533120008) 
and Ms Manisha (1533120013) of BSc V Sem 
(Medical) participated in the State Level Essay 
Writing Competition organized by the Hindu Girls 
College, Jagadhari. 

12. Four students, Ms. Aastha (1533120008), Ms. Anu 
(1533120011), Ms. Anjali (1533120006) and Ms 
Manisha (1533120013), of BSc VI Sem (Medical) 
participated in the Two Day Inter Disciplinary 
Workshop on ‘Techniques in Horticulture’ 
organized by the KVA DAV College for Women, 
Karnal on 21-22 January 2020.

13. The students of B.Sc. VI Semester Zoology visited 
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, NDRI, Karnal to study the 
different aspects of Fish culture, Apiculture and 
Vermi composting on 25 January 2020.

14. On 20 February 2020 Ms. Divya (1533120007) 
and Mr. Shubham (1614710004) of BSc V Sem 
participated in the National Workshop on 
Environmental Toxicology and Human Health 
organized by the Hindu Girls College, Jagadhari.

15. Ms. Aastha, Mr. Aman, Ms. Anisha, Ms. Divya,  
Ms. Himashi, Ms. Mansi, Ms. Divya, Ms. Urvashi, 
Ms. Gurleen and Ms. Swati of BSc VI Sem (Medical) 
got selected in the Placement drive of WIPRO, 
British Telecom and Vrinda Global organized by 
various colleges in February, 2020.

16. Ms. Manisha (1533120013) of BSc VI Sem (Medical) 
attended the three day Invited talk series – Feb 
2020 ‘Let’s Talk with Youngpreneurs’  organized 
by Kurukshetra University Technical Incubation 
Centre from 24-26 February 2020.

17. A Wildlife Photography Exhibition was 
organized by the Biology Association on  
28 February 2020. An array of 120 photographs 
displayed not only the majesty of our biological 
richness but also the grave threats posed in the 
way to its conservation.

18. Biology Association and Environment Club 
organized Dewan Anand Kumar Memorial 
State Level Quiz Contest on Environment on  
28 February 2020. 11 teams from different 
colleges of Haryana participated in the quiz. 
The team from Dyal Singh College, Karnal stood 
First. The trophy was awarded to the team from 
Pt. CLS Govt (PG) College, Karnal which secured 
the Second position followed by the team from 
KVA DAV College for Women, Karnal at the Third 
position. Dr. PC Sharma, Director, CSSRI, Karnal 
presided over as the Chief Guest.

19. Environment Club and Biology Association 
organized Dewan Anand Kumar Memorial State 
Level Poster Making Competition on environment 
on 28 February 2020. Dr. PC Sharma, Director, CSSRI, 
Karnal presided over as the Chief Guest.

Result of Dewan Anand Kumar Memorial State Level 
Poster Making Competition

First Khushboo BSc IV Sem 2285720003 KVA DAV 
College 
for 
Women, 
Karnal
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Second Yukta BSc II Sem 3162020004 IB (PG) 
College, 
Panipat

Anjali BSc 
(Medical)  
VI Sem

1533120006 Dyal 
Singh 
College, 
Karnal 

Third Aavesh BSc 
(Medical)  
II Sem

3150120040 Dyal 
Singh 
College, 
Karnal 

NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON 
COMPUTER SIMULATED DISSECTION IN ZOOLOGY

The department of Zoology, Dyal Singh College, Karnal 
organized a one day National Workshop on “Computer 
Simulated Dissection in Zoology” sponsored by Director 
General Higher Education, Haryana.

In the key note address, Dr. Rajneesh Kumar Sharma 
(Dean of Colleges, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra) 
discussed in detail the various non-invasive methods 
of studying animals. He emphasized on a collaboration 
between zoologists and computer scientists to create 
anatomically correct simulations.

Dr. Kailash Chandra Sharma,  Vice-Chancellor, 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra was the Chief 
Guest.  In his Inaugural address he said that teaching 
is evolving and we should too. In order to be a better 
teacher we should always keep ourselves abreast of the 
latest technical advancements and be ready to learn 
new teaching methods. He said that the institutions 
also play a major role in this by providing the necessary 
infrastructure. He also urged the participants to 
deliberate on the ban on animal dissection and share 
their opinions with the university.

In this Workshop, more than 150 delegates were 
registered. 

The first parallel technical session was chaired by  
Dr. Swarndeep Singh Hundal (Former Head and 
Professor, Department of Zoology, Punjab Agricultural 
University, Ludhiana). Dr. Anita Bhatnagar (Chairperson, 

Department of Zoology, Kurukshetra University, 
Kurukshetra) delivered the first invited talk of the 
session. The second invited talk was delivered by 
Dr. Sanjeev Gupta (Head, Department of Zoology, 
Institute of Integrated and Honors Studies, Kurukshetra 
University, Kurukshetra).

Dr. S.S. Hundal gave his concluding remarks along with 
his perspective on the ban on animal dissection.

In second parallel poster session the Posters of the 
participants were displayed there.

The third technical Session took place in the computer 
laboratories in the Department of Computer 
Science. There Dr. Shweta Yadav and Dr. Sunil Kumari 
demonstrated how to use the various computer 
simulated animal dissection software. The participants 
worked on the software themselves.

The Chief Guest of the Valedictory function was  
Dr. Adarsh Kumar (Professor, Department of Forensic 
Medicine and Toxicology, All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences, New Delhi). He discussed the future of 
digital autopsy in India. He shared that post mortem 
Examination is the best technique to ascertain the cause 
of an unnatural / suspicious death. 

Sh. Sushil Goyal, Associate Professor & Head Dept. of 
Computer Science was the convenor of this workshop. 
Dr. Sanjeev Sharma was the co-ordinator and Dr. Shweta 
Yadav was the Organizing Secretary.

History Association
President: Dr. Rajinder Kumar  Co-President: Dr. Parveen Kumar

1. One day educational trip was organized by History 
Association on 6 March 2020. It was headed by  
Dr. Rajinder Kumar and accompanied by  
Dr. Parveen Kumar, Dr. Dheeraj Kaushik and Dr. 

Renu Tawar. The first visit was to Tigrana  (Bhiwani) 
Archaeological site which was being excavated 
under the supervision of Prof. Amar Singh and 
Dr. Narender Parmar, Department of History 
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and Archaeology, Central University of Haryana, 
Mahendergarh . Then the team including the 
students paid a visit to Lakshay Milk Plant 
central and processing unit. It was a sublime and 

enlightening trip for all the members. Students 
took keen interest in discussions with the officials 
of the both sites  

Chemistry Association
President: Dr.  S.P. Bhatti Co- President: Dr. Mahavir Parshad

Following activities were organized by Chemistry 
Association during the session 2019-20.

1. EXTENSION LECTURE  ON CAREER GUIDANCE 

 A lecture on “Career Guidance and Employment 
Opportunities”    was delivered by Mr. Rajender 
Bansal, Director, Bansal Academy, Chandigarh, 
on 8 August 2019. He guided the students 
about career opportunities, employment and 
higher education. More than 100 students and 
10 faculty members were present in this lecture.  
Dr S.P. Bhatti gave formal introduction of the 
Chief Guest and also presented a vote of thanks. 
Principal Dr. Chander Shekher appreciated and 
motivated students to attend this kind of lectures 
related to career and employment. 

2. Extension Lecture on Stereo-Chemistry-The 
Mirror World 

 A lecture on “Stereo-Chemistry - The Mirror 
World” was organized by Chemistry Association 
on 9 August 2019 which was delivered by  
Dr. Neera Raghav, Professor, Department of 

Chemistry, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra. 
Students from B.Sc. and M.Sc. Chemistry classes 
were present in this lecture. Dr S.P. Bhatti, 
Dr. Mahavir Parshad and faculty members of 
Chemistry department were also present.

3.  Lecture on  “Science, Values and Happiness”

 Department of Chemistry organized an Extension 
Lecture on “Science, Values and Happiness” 
which was held on 4 October 2019, in Seminar 
Hall. The resource person Sri Jagdamba Das, 
Deputy Director, Bhaktivedanta Institute, 
Karnal, enlightened students with the topics as 
Value Based Education, Scientific Exploration 
and Happiness. 

4. Participation in Science  Conclave-2020:

 Dr Mahavir Parshad Co-president Chemistry 
Association and 61 students participated in 
Science Conclave 2020, “Kindle Youth towards 
Basic Sciences for Human Well Being”, 
Organized by Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra 
on 4 March 2020.

‘हार्मनी’ पत्रिका से संबंधित रजिस्ट्शेन आफॅ न्यूज़ पेपर (सैंटट्ल)
अधिननयर 1956 के ननयर 8 के अतंर्मत स्ामरत्व तथा संबंधित अन् नििरण

फार्म VI

HARMONY / हार्मनी
1. प्रकाशक का नार ः डा.ॅ च�द्रशेखर  
2. प्रकाशन अिधि ः िार्षिक
3. रदु्रक का नार ः इने्क प्प्रन्स्म एण्ड पब्लिशस्म
 राष्ट्ीयता ः भारतीय
 पता ः 343, प्रथर तल, ररुल कनाल रार्कट, करनाल
4. प्रकाशक का नार ः डा.ॅ च�द्रशेखर  
 राष्ट्ीयता ः भारतीय
5. सम्ादक का नार ः डा.ॅ रािेन्द्र कुरार 
 राष्ट्ीयता ः भारतीय
 पता ः दयाल धसहं कालेॅि, करनाल
6. पत्रिका के स्ामरत्व के अधिकाररयो ंका नार और पता ः दयाल धसहं कालेॅि, करनाल

रैं, डा.ॅ च�द्रशेखर, यह घोनषित करता हूँ  कक उपयु्मक्त नििरण रेरी िानकारी तथा निश्ास के अनरुूप सत्य है।
ियून, 2020              डा.ॅ च�द्रशेखर  
    प्रकाशक हार्मनी

प्रकाशकः डा.ॅ च�द्रशेखर, प्प्रसंीपल, दयाल धसंह कालेॅि, करनाल - 132 001
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FACULTY NEWS
Dr. Kushal Pal (Dept. of Political Science)

Comments

1. Published comments under the title ‘Government 
jobs, Jat agitation, split in a state party are 
helping the BJP in Haryana’, in Scroll.in, May 
10, 2019.  

2. Published comments under the title ‘Tough Test 
for the BJP in Haryana’, in The Hindu, Delhi, 
dated May 11, 2019.

3. Published comments under the title ‘Identity 
politics thrives’, in The Business Standard, 
Delhi, dated June 17, 2019.

4. Published comments under the title ‘Caste is 
changing in Rural Haryana-but not losing its 
power’, in Scroll.in, dated July 08, 2019.

5. Published comments under the title ‘How BJP 
is outplaying a silent opposition ahead of 
Haryana assembly polls’, in Times of India, 
Delhi, dated July 30, 2019.

Publications

1. Published article entitled, ‘Beyond the Binaries 
of Caste’ in The Hindu, New Delhi, May 30, 2019.

2. Published article entitled, ‘The Resounding 
Success of the BJP in Haryana’ in Mainstream, 
Vol. LVII No.26, New Delhi, June 15, 2019.

3. Published article entitles, BJP’s Sweeping 
Electoral Victory in Haryana, in Economic & 
Political Weekly, Vol. LIV No.32, August 10, 2019.

Seminars/Conferences

1. As Resource Person Delivered a lecture on 
Contemporary Relevance of Dr. B.R.Ambedkar 
in International Conference on Ambedkar, 
organized by Centre for Dr.B.R.Ambedkar 
Studies , Kurukshetra University Kurukshetra, 
Haryana on November 7-8, 2019.

2. As Resource Person delivered a lecture on 
Contemporary Relevance of Arya Samaj in 
National Seminar on Arya Samaj, organized by 
Arya Girls College, Ambala Cantt., Haryana on 
January 24, 2020. 

3. As Resource Person delivered a lecture on 
Explaining the Continuity and Change in 
Haryana Politics in reference to Lok Sabha 

and Assembly Election 2019 in two-day national 
seminar on “State Politics” organized by the 
Department of Political Science, Punjab University, 
Chandigarh on February 27&28, 2020. 

4. As Resource Person delivered a lecture on 
Political Economy of Sir Chhotu Ram in two-day 
national seminar on “Relevance of Chhotu Ram’s 
Philosophy in the 21st Century” organized by the 
Department of Political Science, GMN College, 
Ambala Cantt. Haryana on February 28-29, 2020. 

MkW- j.k/khj flag (fgUnh foHkkx)

1- gfj;k.kk lkfgR; vdkneh iapdwyk }kjk izdkf'kr 
jk"Vªh; Lrj dh if=dk *gfjxa/kk* ¼vDrwcj] 2019½ 
esa *orZeku lanHkZ esa egkRek xka/kh dh izklafxdrk* 
fo"k;d 'kks/k&i= izdkf'krA

2- *fgUnh dh oSf'od izklafxdrk% lanHkZ vkSj lkeF;Z* 
¼ISBN: 978-81-8992-82-½ uked iqLrd esa *fgUnh dk 
oSf'od ifjn`';% vikj lEHkkouk,¡* fo"k;d 'kksèk&i= 
izdkf'krA

3- 12 flrEcj] 2019 dks dkWyst esa fgUnh lkfgR; 
ifj"kn~ ds rRoko/kku esa vk;ksftr *fgUnh mRlo* 
dk;ZØe esa la;kstd ds nkf;Ro dk fuoZgu fd;kA

4- 17 flrEcj] 2019 dks dsujk cSad ds vapy dk;kZy; 
esa fgUnh fnol ds miy{; esa vk;ksftr lekjksg esa 
eq[; vfrfFk ,oa eq[; oDrk ds nkf;Ro dk fuoZgu 
djrs gq, ÞjktHkk"kk vkSj jk"VªHkk"kk fgUnh ds egRo 
,oe~ mi;ksfxrkÞ fo"k; ij foLrkjiwoZd O;k[;ku 
izLrqr fd;kA

5- 26 flrEcj] 2019 dks bafnjk xka/kh jk"Vªh; eqDr 
fo'ofo|ky; ds {ks=h; dsanz djuky esa vk;ksftr 
jktHkk"kk fgUnh i[kokM+k esa fof'k"V oDrk ds :i esa 
*jktHkk"kk fgUnh ds egRo ,oe~ izpkj&izlkj* fo"k; 
ij foLrkjiwoZd O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA

6- 28 flrEcj] 2019 dks lh-,l-,l-vkj-vkbZ- djuky 
esa vk;ksftr Hkk"k.k izfr;ksfxrk esa fu.kkZ;d ds 
nkf;Ro dk fuoZgu fd;kA

7- 14 vDrwcj] 2019 dks dkWyst esa fgUnh lkfgR; 
ifj"kn~ ds rRoko/kku esa vk;ksftr jkT;Lrjh; 
dfork&ikB izfr;ksfxrk esa la;kstd ds nkf;Ro dk 
fuoZgu fd;kA
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8- 27 Qjojh] 2020 dks n;ky flag dkWyst] djuky 
esa jsM Økl lkslkbVh ds rRoko/kku esa vk;ksftr 
jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh esa *fo'oca/kqRo vkSj ekuorkokn* 
fo"k;d 'kks/k&i= izLrqr fd;kA

9- 28 Qjojh] 2020 dks egf"kZ n;kuan fo'ofo|ky;] 
jksgrd esa LFkkfir egf"kZ ckYehfd 'kks/k ihB ds 
rRoko/kku esa ckYehfd jkek;.k fo"k; ij vk;ksftr 
vUrjjk"Vªh; laxks"Bh esa rduhdh l= dh v/;{krk 
dh vkSj orZeku lanHkZ esa jkepfjrekul dh 
izklafxdrk fo"k;d 'kks/k&i= Hkh izLrqr fd;kA

10- 03 ekpZ] 2020 dks fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; ds 
lR;orh egkfo|ky; esa fgUnh foHkkx ,oa Hkkjrh; 
nk'kZfud vuqla/kku ifj"kn~ ds la;qDr rRoko/kku 
esa n'kZu'kkL= vkSj lkfgR; fo"k; ij vk;ksftr 
vUrjjk"Vªh; laxks"Bh esa vkeaf=r fof'k"V oDrk ds 
:i esa Þlar lkfgR; ij n'kZu'kkL= dk izHkkoÞ fo"k; 
ij foLrkjiwoZd O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA

11- 07 ekpZ] 2020 dks Mh-,-oh- ih-th- dkWyst djuky 
esa vk;ksftr vUrjjk"Vªh; lEesyu esa ÞorZeku lanHkZ 
esa Jhen~Hkxonxhrk ds deZ;ksx dh izklafxdrkÞ 
fo"k; ij 'kks/k&i= izLrqr fd;kA

Dr. Mukta Jain (Dept. of Commerce)

1. Presented a paper entitled “Sustainable 
Business Practices” in DGHE sponsored One day 
National Seminar on “Green Business Practices 
for Sustainable Development” organised by 
Government PG College for Women, Panchkula 
on 5  February, 2020.

2. Attended Seminar on “Union Budget 2020” 
organised by Karnal Branch of NIRC of ICAI on  
8 February, 2020

3. Book titled “Income Tax” published with ISBN 978-
93-88893-75-6 by VK Global Publications Pvt. Ltd. 

4. Book titled “आयकर” published with ISBN 978-93-
88893-76-3 by VK Global Publications Pvt. Ltd. 

Dr. Rajni Seth (Dept. of Physics )

1. A research paper Variation in Chemical Bath pH 
and the corresponding precursor concentration 
for optimizing the optical, structural and 
morphological properties of ZnO thin Films 
published in "Journal of Material Science: Materials 
in Electronics", Sunil Kumar, H.C. Jeon T.W. Kang, 
Rajni Seth, Sanjay Panwar, Surendra K. Shinde, 

D.P. Waghmode Rijuta Ganesh Saratale, Ravi Kant 
Choubey. 

2. Nominated as a member of U.G. Board of Studies 
in Physics for two years with effect from March 
2020.

MkW- lqHkk"k lSuh (fgUnh foHkkx)

1- 23 twu 2019 dks vkdk'kok.kh dsUnz] jksgrd ls 
dfork&ikB dk izlkj.kA

2- 15 tqykbZ 2019 dks vkdk'kok.kh dsUnz] dq:{ks= ls 
dfo xks"Bh ds vUrxZr dkO;&ikB dk izlkj.kA

3- 27 tqykbZ 2019 dks xkft;kckn esa *Vªw ehfM;k*  
}kjk vk;ksftr mnwZ cT+e dk;ZØe esa vkefU=r ,oa 
ekSfyd x+t+ysa izlkfjrA

4- 12 flrEcj 2019 dks dkWyst esa vk;ksftr 
*fgUnh&mRlo* dk;ZØe esa lg&la;kstd ds nkf;Ro 
dk fuoZguA

5- 14 flrEcj 2019 dks Mh-,-oh- xYtZ dkWyst] djuky 
esa vk;ksftr Hkk"k.k ,oa okn&fookn izfr;ksfxrk esa 
fu.kkZ;d ds :i esa vkefU=rA

6- 28 flrEcj 2019 dks lh-,l-,l-vkj-vkbZ- djuky 
eas vk;ksftr Hkk"k.k izfr;ksfxrk* esa fu.kkZ;d ds :i 
esa vkefU=rA

7- 14 vDrwcj 2019 dks dkWyst esa vk;ksftr jkT;Lrjh; 
dfork&ikB izfr;ksfxrk esa ,oa lg&la;kstd ds 
nkf;Ro dk fuoZguA

8- 15 ls 18 vDrwcj 2019 rd dq:{ks= fo'ofo|ky;] 
dq:{ks= esa vk;ksftr *fyVjsjh  odZ'kki* esa izfrHkkfxrk 
,oa O;k[;ku ds :i esa dkO; jpuk ds fofo/k i{kksa 
ij izLrqfrA

9- 9 fnlEcj 2019 dks vkdk'kok.kh dsUnz] dq:{ks=  
}kjk dfork&ikB dk izlkj.kA

10- 6 tuojh ls 11 tuojh 2020 rd dq:{ks= esa] 
bafM;u jsM ØkWl lkslk;Vh] gfj;k.kk }kjk vk;ksftr 
;wFk jsM ØkWl dSEi esa dkmalyj ds :i esa Hkkx 
fy;kA

Dr. Devinder Singh, (Dept.of Physics)

1. Attended a TEQIP-III (1.3) Sponsored One Week 
Faculty Development Program on Nanoscience 
and Nanotechnology at Kurukshetra University, 
Kurukshetra organized by Department of 
Electronic Science from 19-24 August 2019.
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2. Attended a Multi-Disciplinary National Seminar 
organized by Youth Red Cross, Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal on 27 February 2020 and presented a paper  
“Universal Brotherhood and Humanism”.

3. Attended Interdisciplinary National Conference 
in “Recent Advances in Mathematical Sciences” 
organized by Dyal Singh College, Karnal on  
29 February 2020 and  presented a paper.

4. Member of the organizing committee of 
Interdisciplinary National Conference in “Recent 
Advances in Mathematical Sciences” organized by 
Dyal Singh College, Karnal on 29 February 2020.

Dr. Sarika Choudhary (Dept. of Economics )

1. Has been working as a Nodal Officer for NPS and 
NSDL dealings since 2013.

2. Research Paper entitled “Role of Fintech Startups 
in Indian Banking System” has been accepted 
for publication in Research link- An International 
Refereed Journal with Impact Factor 2.782.

3. Delivered Extension lecture on the topic “Career 
Opportunities in Humanities” in SUS Govt. College, 
Matak Majri on 15 October 2019.

4. Research Paper entitled “Indian Economic 
Slowdown” has been accepted for publication 
in Indian Journal for Social Concerns” An 
International Refereed Journal with impact factor 
2.821.

5. Worked as a member of Editorial board in 
International Refereed Journal “Indian Journal of 
Social Concerns” with ISSN no.2231-5837.

6. Life Member of International Refereed Journal 
“Indian Journal of Social Concerns” with ISSN 
no.2231-5837.

Sh. Dinesh Kumar (Dept. of English)

1. A book entitled, “George Orwell’s Social Vision: A 
Critical Study,” ISBN No. 978-93-87646-24-7 got 
published in the month of July 2019.

2. Attended and Presented a Research Paper on the 
Topic ‘Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar’s Role in Shaping 
the Identity of Dalits’ at Two- day I.C.S.S.R 
Sponsored International Seminar at Kurukshetra 
University, Kurukshetra on 7-8 November 2019.

3. Attended One day National Seminar sponsored 
by Haryana Sanskrit Sahitya Academy, Panchkula 
at   Govt. College, Saha on 13 November 2019 and 
presented a research paper on the Topic ‘Impact 
of Media on  English Literature’. 

4. In one day National Seminar sponsored by 
Haryana Sanskrit Sahitya Academy, Panchkula at 
Govt. College, Saha on 13 November 2019 Chaired 
a technical session.

5. Attended One day D.G.H.E Sponsored National 
Seminar at Tika Ram Girls College, Sonepat on  
19 November 2019 and  presented a research 
paper on the topic ‘Nostalgic Elements in Robert 
Frost’s poem Birches’ .

6. Attended One day D.G.H.E Sponsored National 
Seminar at I.B. College, on 18 December 2019 and 
Presented a Research Paper on the topic ‘Female 
and New Consciousness in Manju Kapur’s Fiction’.

7. Attended  One day National Seminar sponsored 
by Haryana Sanskrit Sahitya Academy, Panchkula 
at   Buddha  College of Education, Ramba on  
22 December 2019 and Presented a Research 
Paper on the Topic ‘Impact of Buddhism on English 
Literature’.

8. Attended  One day National Seminar sponsored 
by Indian Red Cross Society, Haryana on the topic 
‘Universal Brotherhood and Humanism’ at Dyal 
Singh  College, Karnal on 27 February 2020 and 
Presented a Research Paper on the topic ‘Concept 
of Humanism in George Orwell’s Fiction’.

9. Published a research paper titled, ‘Ted Hughes 
as a poet of Animals and Human Nature’ in an 
International Journal, Studies in Indian Place 
Names vol,40, issue- 3 February 2020.

10. A book entitled, “Voices in Literature,” ISBN No. 
978-93-87276-79-6 got published in the month of 
February 2020.

Dr. Ritu Sharma (Dept. of English)

1. A book Khushwant Singh’s Train To Pakistan 
: Vision of Man & His Milieu published by   
Lambert Academic Publishing, Germany, ISBN 
978-6-139-44467-0.

2. A book Family and Social Change: A Study of 
Edith Wharton’s The Custom of the Country,The 
Age of Innocence  & Old New York, published 
by Lambert Academic Publishing, Germany, ISBN 
978-620-0-50356-5.

3. A book Changing Values of New World : A Study 
of Edith Wharton’s The House of Mirth and 
Ethan Frome, published by Lambert Academic 
Publishing, Germany, ISBN 978-620-0-50409-8.

4. A chapter “Sherlock Holmes: Pioneer in 
Forensic Science” published in the book Recent 
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Advancements in Forensic Science, Intech 
Printers & Publishers, Karnal, 978-81-93451-22-9.

5. Research paper Mosaic of Human Consciousness: 
A Study of Virginia Woolf’s To The Lighthouse, 
published in Sanskaar Chetna International 
Research Journal,  March 2019,  Volume 8 Issue 
7, ISSN 2347–4041.

6. Research paper The Wages Of Affluence : 
A Study of Henry James’s The Portrait Of 
A Lady published in International Journal of 
Research  And Analytical Reviews, June 2019 
Volume 6 Issue 2, ISSN 2348-1269.

7. Research paper Khushwant Singh’s Train To 
Pakistan: Depiction Of Unpresenented Violence 
published in JETIR,  June 2019 Volume 6 Issue 6, 
ISSN 2349-5162

8. Research paper Feminine Insights : A Study 
of Virginia Woolf’s Mrs. Dalloway published 
in Journal Of Emerging Technologies And 
Innovative Research,  June 2019 Volume 6 Issue 
6, ISSN 2349-5162.

9. Research paper The Burden of Leisure : A 
Study of Henry James’s The Wings of The 
Dove published in International Journal Of 
Science And Research, December 2019 Volume 
8 Issue 12, ISSN 2319-7064.

10. Research paper Patriotic Streaks in Indian 
English Poetry :  A Special Reference to 
the Poetry of   Sri Aurobindo published in 
RESEARCH REVIEW  International Journal of 
Multidisciplinary, December 2019 Volume 4 
Issue 12, ISSN 2455- 3085.

11. Was invited to deliver an extension-lecture on 
the topic “To Understand India Learn Hinglish” 
at Mata Sundri Khalsa Girls College, Nissing on 
18 February 2020.

12. Presented a Paper “Compassion And Sympathy 
Towards Animals As Depicted In 20th Century 
English Literature” in DHE Sponsored National 
Workshop on Computer Simulated Dissection 
in Zoology organized by Dyal Singh College, 
Karnal on March 06, 2020  

Dr. Pawan Kumar (Dept. of Political Science)

1. Delivered an extension lecture at NSS Camp held 
at village Dabri, on 26 December 26 2019, on the 
Topic “World Peace and India’s Foreign Policy-
Special reference to UNO".

2. Delivered an extension Lecture at NSS Camp held 
at village Kachwa, on 30 December 2019 “Youth & 
Crime in India & It’s Impact on our Society”.

3. Delivered an extension Lecture at Govt. College 
Mandi Hariya, Distt. Charkhi Dadri, in on  
29 January 2020, on the Topic Gender Sensitization. 

4. Published a Research Paper on the Topic 
"Alliance Politics Culture in India", in a referred 
Multidisciplinary International Journal, U.G.C 
Approved, Publisher Mark Book Dept Delhi, ISSN: 
-2249-7242, Vol.9 (No-1) April/June-2019 Page 
No-67 to 71.

5. Topic ÞU;kf;d loksZPprk ,oa Hkkjrh; lafo/kkuÞ varjjk"Vªh; 
=Sekfld vuqla/kku if=dk] Approved By U.G.C. No.  
64405, vdknfed çfrHkk fnYyh] vad 6(1) & 
vçSy&twu 2019 i`"B la[;k 5 ls 8- 

6. Published a Research Paper on the topic Þfo'o es 
ruko] rhljs fo'o ;q¼ dh vkgV ds dkj.k vkSj mik;Þ] 
varjjk"Vªh; =Sekfld vuqla/kku if=dk vad 5(IV)] 
Approved by U.G.C. Sr. No. 64405] vdknfed 
çfrHkk fnYyh] vad 5(IV) tuojh&ekpZ 2019 i`"B 
la[;k 85 ls 89-

7. Attended  One day National Seminar sponsored 
by Indian Red Cross Society, Haryana on the topic 
‘Universal Brotherhood and Humanism’ at Dyal 
Singh  College, Karnal on 27 February 2020 and 
Presented a Research Paper on the topic ‘Red 
Cross and World Peace’.

8. Attended  One day National Seminar sponsored 
by DGHE, Haryana at SD (PG)  College, Panipat on 
7 -8 March 2020 and Presented a Research Paper 
on the topic ‘Challenges and Remedies of Good 
Governance in India’.

9. Delivered an extension Lecture at Govt. College 
for Girls Loharn Distt. Bhiwani (Haryana) on  
26 February  2020, on the Topic 'Job Opportunity'.

Dr. Mahavir Parshad (Dept. of Chemistry)

1. Awarded  Youth Red Cross Award  for  YRC 
Counsellor in appreciation of devoted services 
in the field of  Youth Red Cross for the year  
2018-19, by the Hon’ble Governor –cum-President, 
Indian Red Cross Society ,Haryana Branch  on 
the occasion of Annual General  Meeting on  
30 August 2019 at Haryana Raj Bhawan, 
Chandigarh.

2. Received Medal of recognition by NSS coordinator 
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra at the 
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occasion of NSS day celebration of Golden Jubilee 
Year 24 September 2019.

3. Participated in Literary Workshop-cum-
Competition 2019-20 (a part of Inter Zonal Youth 
Festival) organized by the Department of Youth 
&  Cultural Affairs  Kurukshetra University on   
14 October 2019

4. Presented poster paper entitled “Synthesis of 
some pyrazolylpyrazolines” at Arya P.G. College, 
Panipat, in 3rd International Conference on 
Innovations in Science, Engineering & Technology 
on 9-10 November 2019.

5. Represented Haryana and Kurukshetra University 
Kurukshetra in National Integration Camp of 
NSS, organized by Office of Coordinator of NSS 
Jammu University Jammu from 22 February 2020 
to 28.02.2020 as Contingent Leader of NSS along 
with 10 volunteers from Haryana. 

6. Along with 60 students and two faculty members, 
attended Science Conclave 2020 "Kindle Youth 
towards Basic Sciences for Human Well Being", 
Organized by Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra, 
on 4 March 2020.

Dr. Dimple Khosla (Dept. of Commerce)

1. Books Published 

• Gupta. R.K. and Khosla, D. (2019). Cost 
Accounting, Navmaan Publications, Aligarh, 
ISBN 978-93-87607-11-8.(English Medium).

• Gupta. R.K.and Khosla, D. (2019). लागत लेखांकन, 
Navmaan Publications, Aligarh, ISBN 978-93-
87607-12-5.(Hindi Medium).

2. Papers Presented

• ‘Role of Bhagavad Gita in Business 
Management’ in DGHE sponsored Three-day 
International Seminar on “Universal Welfare 
and The Eternal Philosophy of Bhagavad 
Gita” organised by Kurukshetra University 
Kurukshetra from 03-05 December 2019.

• ‘Promotion of Human Welfare and Universal 
Development’ in one day multi-disciplinary 
National Seminar on “Universal Brotherhood 
and Humanism” organised by Youth Red 
Cross, Dyal Singh College, Karnal on  
27 February 2020.

• ‘Comparative Analysis of Performance – Two 
Banking Big Shots of India – SBI & HDFC’ in 
DHE sponsored one day National Seminar 

on “Emerging Scenario in Service Sector” 
organised by Bhagwan Parshu Ram College, 
Kurukshetra on 29 February, 2020.

3.  Completed 16 weeks ARPIT Refresher Course 
in Commerce from National Resource Centre of 
Shri Ram College of Commerce, Delhi through 
SWAYAM online portal. 

Dr. Parveen Kumar (Dept. of History)

1. Presented a research paper entitled 'Decoding 
Social and Political Ideology of Mahatma Gandhi' 
in DGHE sponsored One Day National Seminar 
organised by Department of History,  S.U.S 
Government College Matak Majri - Indri on 
October 05, 2019.

2. Participated in  2 weeks Refersher Course in 
'History' organized by CPDHE, UGC-HRDC, 
University of Delhi from 31 October 2019 to  
14 November 2019 and obtained grade 'A'

3. Presented a research paper  entitled 'Indian Politics 
and Participation of Women' in DGHE sponsored 
two days International Seminar organized by 
Tau Devi Lal Govt. College for Women,  Murthal 
(Sonepat), on 17-18 January 2020.

4. Participated as a RESOURCE PERSON and 
presented a research paper entitled ' Sir Chhotu 
Ram: Understanding the Man and His Vision ' in 
DGHE sponsored two days National Seminar on 
Relevance of Sir Chhotu Ram's Philosophy in the 
21st Century at Gandhi Memorial National College 
Ambala Cantt. on 28-29 February 2020.

5. Delivered an Extension Lecture in Karnal 
Degree College Kunjpura, Karnal on the topic 
'Understanding History: Meaning and Scope ' on 
5 March 2020.

6. Delivered an Extension Lecture in Defense Degree 
College, Tohana (Fathehabad) on the topic 
'Historiography and Approaches to Indian History' 
on 13 March 2020.

Dr. Amanpreet Kaur Kalsi (Dept. of Zoology)

List of Publications 

1. Kalsi AK, Halder A, Jain M. Bone mineral density 
(BMD) in hyperprolactinemia. IJEM. (Provisionally 
accepted Ref. No. IJEM_314_19).

2. Kalsi AK, Halder A, Jain M, Srivastava A. Association 
of Cadmium, Chromium, Manganese and Lead 
with hyperprolactinemia: A PILOT STUDY. JCDR. 
(Accepted Ref. No. 42690).
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3. Kalsi AK, Halder A, Jain M, Chaturvedi PK, Mathew 
M, Sharma JB. Association of raised levels of 
IL-4 and anti-TPO with hyperprolactinemia.Am 
J Reprod Immunol. 2019 Mar;81(3):e13085. doi: 
10.1111/aji.13085. Epub 2019 January 30.

4. Kalsi AK, Halder A, Jain M, Chaturvedi PK, Sharma 
JB. Prevalence and reproductive manifestations 
of macroprolactinemia. Endocrine. 2019 
Feb;63(2):332-340. doi: 10.1007/s12020-018-
1770-6. Epub 2018 September 29.

5. Kumar P, Jain M, Kalsi AK, Halder A. Molecular 
characterization of a case of dicentric Y presented 
as nonobstructive azoospermia with testicular 
early maturation arrest. Andrologia. 2017 August 
24. doi: 10.1111/and.12886.

6. Halder A, Kuman P, Jain M, Kalsi AK. Genomics: 
Tools to predict and prevent male infertility. 

Frontiers in Bioscience (Scholar Ed). 2017 Jun 1; 
9:448-508.

7. Jain M, Kalsi AK, Srivastava A, Gupta YK andHalder 
A. High Serum Estradiol and Heavy Metals 
Responsible for Human Spermiation Defect-A 
Pilot Study. Journal of Clinical and Diagnostic 
Research. 2016 December, Vol-10(12): RC09-RC13.

8. Halder A, Jain M, Kalsi AK. SNP microarray 
in FISH negative clinically suspected 22q11.2 
microdeletion syndrome. Scientifica (Cairo).2016; 
2016:5826431.

Book chapter

1. Jain M, Kalsi AK, Kumar P, Halder A. The Human 
Y chromosome. Basics of Human Andrology-A 
Textbook, Springer. 2017 Jul: 77-98. DOI: 
10.1007/978-981-10-3695-8_7.

They Left for their Celestial Abode...
1. Sh. Ashok Mehta, revered father-in-law  of Mrs. Mona Mehta, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Chemistry.

2. Sh. Joginder Kumar, Associate Professor (Retd.) Dept. of Political Science.

3. Sh. Gurdyal Singh, Laboratory Attendant.

4. Mrs. Shanti Devi , revered Grandmother of Dr Anita Aggarwal, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Political Science.

5. Sh. Devi Chand, Supdt. (Retd.), 

6. Sh. Mai Chand, revered father of Mr. Mewa Singh, Chowkidar.

7. Smt. Champa Rani Jagotta , revered wife of Prof. Arjun Kumar Jagotta (Retd.).

8. Smt. Sushma Asthana, revered wife of Sh. N.D. Asthana, Associate Professor (Retd.).

9. Smt. Madhu Saini, revered wife of Sh Madan Mohan Saini, Clerk (Retd.).

10. Sh. Sai Das Ji , revered father of Mr Vivek Arora, Manager (Finance) Dyal Singh College Trust Office, Karnal .

11. Sh. N.D. Asthana, Associate Professor in Physics (Retd.).

12. Sh. Dalip Chand Sharma, revered Father-in-Law of Dr Rajinder Kumar, Associate Professor and Head, Dept. of 
History

13. Sh. L.N. Chopra, Former Head, Dept. of Chemistry
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EDITORIAL

“Hold fast to dreams, For if dreams die 
Life is a broken-winged bird, That cannot fly.”

I feel extremely privileged to pen down my thoughts through the editorial of Commerce Section 
of “Harmony”.

It is said that whole life is a big schooling. One is never too old to learn. What is necessary is 
the willingness to learn. All knowledge is possible through the two eyes–curiosity and desire. 
Knowledge is like a vast, unfathomable ocean. 

Commerce is one of the three fundamental academic streams, the other two being Humanities 
and Science. I, very strongly believe that one should choose a course on the basis of pure interest 
rather than peer, parental or circumstantial pressure. 

Commerce stream is designed to prepare students with a good grounding in various fields 
of business studies such as e-commerce, management, accounting, marketing, taxation and 
insurance. The course equips us with the ability, tools and multidimensional expertise required for 
a rapidly changing world with innovation, market-relevance, flexibility and an international focus 
helping in bringing the gap between the academic environment and the world outside. 

This world, in which we live, is a very competitive one. It is popularly described as a rat race, full 
of competent people and the fittest of them survives. Success is not a cake walk. One has to face 
lots of hardships and obstacles to taste success. The most important aspect in achieving success 
is self-confidence. There are two great days in a person’s life- the day we are born and the day 
we discover why. A successful person and a Genius do not relax on chairs, they relax in work, and 
they sleep with dreams and wake up with Determination and Commitment. In the words of Dr. 
APJ Abdul Kalam, “Umbrella can’t stop the rain but can make us stand in the rain. Similarly, 
confidence may not bring the success, but gives us power to face any challenge in life”.

Therefore, it is of utmost importance that we as Commercians, keep exploring researching and 
coming up with new ways of making significant shifts in the economy during our on-going 
journey towards a bright future brimming with untapped possibility and potential.

I hereby, would like to extend my sincere thanks to our principle Dr. Chander Shekhar, members 
of the editorial board, and other members of the staff for believing in me. Last but not the least I 
acknowledge my gratitude to all my fellow students for putting in their endeavours and apologize 
to those who may feel that they were not included and assure that you were not over looked.

Wishing you all the best!

 VISHAL GARG
 M.Com. Sem. IV
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BENEFITS OF MUTUAL FUND INVESTMENT

Mutual funds are investment institutions in the 
capital market of the country. A mutual fund is 
formed by the coming together of a number of 
investors who hand over their surplus funds to a 
professional organisation to manage it through 
investments in capital market. The fund collects 
the money of the investors and invests them in 
various securities and generates the return. A 
fund is “mutual” in the sense that all of its returns 
minus its expenses are shared by its shareholders. 
Mutual funds may include investments in stocks, 
bonds, options, futures, currencies, treasuries 
and money market securities.
Unit Trust of India was the first mutual fund set 
up in India in the year 1964.

“Buying a Mutual Fund is like 
buying a small slice of a big Pizza”

Mutual funds offer significant benefits to investors. 
Investing in a mutual fund scheme is possible 
even with small amounts. A small investor 
cannot be an expert in portfolio management 
but when he invests in mutual funds, he gets 
the benefit of expert management.  As mutual 
funds invests in large number of companies and 
are managed professionally, the risk factor of the 
investor is reduced. Many retail investors have 
lost money in share trading because they make 
poor risk return trade-off. We have all heard the 
term that 

“Don’t put all your eggs in one basket”.

 A small investor may not be able to diversify 
its investment because the amount available 
for investment is very small. By investing in a 
mutual fund scheme, an investor can avail the 
benefits of diversification. This way, when 
one asset class doesn’t perform, the other can 
compensate with higher returns to avoid the 
loss for investors. Mutual funds are regulated 

by Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(SEBI), which provides better protection to the 
investors. A major benefit of a mutual fund is that 
investment made in its scheme can be converted 
back into cash promptly. Mutual funds offer 
a number of schemes to the investing public. 
Mutual funds offer investor-friendly schemes 
for investment. 

Within the world of mutual funds there is a 
wide variety of investment choices to pick from 
– equity funds, debt funds, tax-saving funds, 
open-ended funds, close-ended, etc. Whether 
you are looking to build long-term wealth or 
seek capital protection; whether you want to 
save taxes or get a regular income, you will 
find a mutual fund that meets your needs, like 
if an investor is interested in capital protection, 
then he can invest in a Debt Fund, which offers 
lower returns but involves less risk as well. If an 
investor is interested in capital appreciation, then 
investing in Equity Funds is the best option. In an 
open-ended scheme, the investor can get back 
his money at any time by selling back the units 
to the fund. With regard to this, mutual funds 
offer significant degree of liquidity.

 Mutual funds are the most transparent form 
of investment. Mutual funds regularly publish 
the NAV of the schemes on a daily basis. Even 
tracking the performance of your investments can 
be done easily online. Investing in mutual funds 
is now a piece of cake. There are certain schemes 
of mutual funds which provide tax advantage 
under the Income-Tax Act. Thus, the tax liability 
of an investor is also reduced when he invests 
in these schemes of the mutual funds. A mutual 
fund is the best option for a layperson. Fund 
houses invest in assets collectively, hence save 
on transaction and other costs as compared to 
a single transaction. The savings are passed on 
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to investors as lower costs of investing in mutual 
funds.

 Unlike Bitcoin, corporate bonds, money market 
instruments, and shares, 
all information about 
mutual fund is easily 
available online. There 
is a general notion that 
mutual funds are not as 
safe as bank products. 
This is a myth as fund 
houses are strictly under 
the purview of statutory 
government bodies like 
SEBI and AMFI. They 
also have an impartial 
grievance redressal 
platform that works in 
the interest of investors. The on-going 
campaign with the slogan ‘Mutual Funds Sahi 
Hai’ (mutual funds are right) is being promoted 
across television, print, outdoor and digital. 
The television ads show people in everyday 
situations recommending mutual funds to their 
friends and family. 

The mutual fund industry has certain challenges 
too. Mutual funds in India are at the adolescent 
stage in comparison to the developed economies. 
Mutual fund investments are subject to market 
risks. Investing in a mutual fund does not mean 

that it is risk free. The NAVs of the mutual fund 
scheme may go up and down. Mutual funds in 
India face liquidity problems. Investors are not 

able to draw back from 
some of the schemes; there 
is no easy exit route. Over 
2000 mutual fund schemes 
are offered which makes 
it a difficult choice for 
investors. Stock market 
scams had its adverse effect 
on the market as well as the 
mutual funds. Competition 
from insurance and other 
conventional savings is 
another challenge before 
the industry.

 Mutual fund industry 
in India had a vibrant growth in the last two 
decades. Yet there is a need to create an 
awareness of the risk of investing in mutual 
funds. There have been cases of ‘misselling’ of 
mutual fund products. These practices should 
be curbed. Investor education is considered to 
be a thrust area for creating the awareness of 
mutual funds and its attractiveness as a medium 
of investment. 

Vishal Garg
 M.Com. (4th Sem.)
 Roll No. 2269510003

FINANcIAL INcLUSION IN INDIA

Financial inclusion refers to efforts to make 
financial products and services accessible and 
affordable to all individuals and businesses, 
regardless of their personal net worth or 
company size. The main objective is to serve the 
basic banking services to all the people in the 
country. This process is for achieving economic 
growth of the country.

Globally, Financial inclusion is considered as a 
critical indicator of development and well-being 
of a society. Financial inclusion has become a 
basic priority in many countries – including India. 
Financial inclusion is considered as an effective 
means to sustainable economic growth, and 
is intended to ensure that each citizen of the 
country is able to use their earnings as a national 
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financial resource for redistribution in productive 
sectors of the economy. It enhances GDP growth 
by broadening the resource base of the financial 
system by developing a culture of savings among 
large segment of rural population bringing low-
income groups within the perimeter of formal 
banking sector thus plays its own role in the 
process of economic development.

The pivotal role in financial inclusion is played 
by the RBI. There are various initiatives through 
which financial inclusion can be achieved in 
India. There are some initiatives taken by the 
financial regulators, government, and banking 
officials in India. 

PradhanMantri Jan-DhanYojana is India’s National 
Mission for Financial Inclusion to ensure access 
to financial services, namely Banking Savings 
and Deposit Accounts, Remittance, Credit, 
Insurance, Pension in an affordable manner. This 
financial inclusion campaign was launched by 
the Prime Minister of India Sh. Narendra Modi 
on 28thAugust 2014. He had announced this 
scheme on his first Independence Day speech on 
15thAugust 2014.  On the inauguration day, 1.5 
Crore (15 million) bank accounts were opened 
under this scheme. 

Another initiative taken by government to 
promote financial inclusion is JAM TRINITY. JAM 
Trinity refers to-

J-  Jan DhanYojana bank account (PMJDY).

A- Aadhar, a unique number to identify 
everybody with biometric details

M- Mobile phone number.

Any customer applying for a bank account 
under the PradhanMantri Jan Dhan Yojana has 
to provide Aadhaar number as identity proof. 
The applicant has to produce his mobile number 

for the Aadhaar enrolment in the account. This 
is the way of linking Trinity. Once the linking 
is complete, the customer will be identified by 
Aadhaar number. JAM Trinity can effectively cut 
the leakages by enabling better delivery of direct 
benefit transfer (DBT). JAM will lead to Unique 
Identification of beneficiaries thus eliminating 
fake beneficiaries. JAM will also lead to financial 
inclusion of people living in villages and in 
backward areas.

To promote financial inclusion, commercial 
banks opened new rural branches, increased 
coverage of villages, set up ATMs, opened no-
frills accounts, and provided credit through Kisan 
credit cards. The introduction of core banking 
technology aided the process of financial 
inclusion on a larger scale.

To conclude, financial inclusion is the key to 
sustainable growth for India in the years to come. 
High GDP growth in India, triggered by an open 
economy has created job opportunities in  urban 
and semi-urban India and it will go further into 
rural India, increasing the potential for growth 
to vast sections of disadvantaged and low 
income groups. Financial Inclusion would help in 
bringing much needed access to the unbanked 
masses, which are the future growth engine of 
the economy.

 Umika Gupta
 B.Com (Hons.) 4th Sem

Roll No. 2268320030
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ROLE OF WOMEN IN TODAy’S cORpORATE WORLD       

Women have never been dignified with the 
desired status in the society. Their contribution 
has always undervalued in comparison to men 
instead of the fact that they complete the society 
and make it a better place to live. Women were 
viewed as people who belong to the kitchen 
and take care of kids. Indeed, the notion was 
widespread and in almost every culture of 
the world, women were seen as inferior as 
compared to men. The role of women was to 
cook for the family, give birth and take care of 
kids. However, in the recent times, things have 
changed and taken a new turn. Women have 
achieved leadership positions; they now work in 
organizations and do all that men can do. There 
is no doubt that women can do more than men 
can do, that too even better. With their entrance 
into the corporate world, women are performing 
several roles. 

• The first role of women in the corporate world 
is that they bring gender equality. After the 
bill passed in the parliament which recognize 
women as equal partners in society, many 
countries and indeed states struggle to fulfill 
this constitutional mandate. It has been the 
norm that in virtually every organization 
or company men will not be the dominant 
gender. The more women are employed and 
join the corporate world it is better for the 
institutions in recognizing the important part 
of the constitution. Filling this gap has not 
been easy to the extent that most institutions 
advertise positions but encourage women 
to apply for them so that they can fulfill the 
gender equality balance. 

• Another role of women in the corporate 
world is that they have better relationship 
building skills as compared to their male 
counterparts. It is a known fact that women 
relate better at the workplace especially in 

leadership position. As a result, they build 
stronger relationships between clients and the 
organization or even between shareholders. 
The strong relationship between parties in 
organization is encouraged as it translates 
into a positive growth of the company. The 
good relationship is not just appreciated as 
far as a healthy environment is concerned, 
but also in reducing conflicts that might help 
to pull operations in efficient manner.

• Another role of women in the corporate 
world is that they help to create a healthy 
economy. There is a balance that is created 
when women take on leadership position in 
an organization. The distribution of wealth 
and money is not just unilateral, but it favours 
both genders. When such a balance exists, a 
healthy economy is created. It can even be 
translated further since women expenditure 
relating to work and personal life  is greatly 
different from men’s expenditure which 
signifies diversification in consumption and 
savings ratio.

• A fourth role of women in corporate world 
is that they enhance better communications. 
Women are known to be good in 
communication. As such, with their inclusion 
into the corporate world, it is almost certain 
that communication between parties 
will be enhanced to a great deal. Good 
communication skills are known to create 
harmony in an organization both externally 
and internally. With poor communication, 
productivity will go down owing to late or 
poor submission of instruction. However, 
women have come in and shown that they 
can fill that gap perfectly well. Women can 
engage several investors, business partners 
as well as shareholders with benefits in 
a bid to expand the business. Women 
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perform many functions  in marketing which 
translates to more sales, hence profits for the 
organization will multiply.

Hence it can be concluded that with the 
amendments in the law and attitude of the 
society, there is a positive inclination in the 

society in every sphere be it corporate or 
personal. Women’s role is now more stronger, 
intellectual and developmental.

Mehak
     B. Com. (H) 6th Sem.        

                                                       Roll No. 1532620022

THE DOWNFALL IN AUTOMOBILE SEcTOR

‘A Vibrant Auto Sector is a key to India’s Economic 
Growth’

The Indian automobile industry is contributing 
7.1% to the GDP (Gross Domestic Product) 
at present and about 3.7 crore people are 
employed directly and indirectly by the sector. 
However, the sector recently observed a big 
slowdown. In July 2019, vehicle sale in India was 
18.25 lakh units as compared to 22.45 lakh units 
in 2018. There is 18.71% fall and this fall is the 
steepest fall in past 19 years. This further forced 
many manufacturers to cut down the production 
leading to trimming of over 2.15 lakh jobs. The 
major automobile companies of India came out 
with their monthly sales for July 2019 and the 
figures are not at all encouraging and because of 
this reason the prominent car makers like Maruti 
Suzuki, Hyundai, Mahindra & Mahindra and 
Honda have announced their schedule for plant 
shutdown. All these things forced the factors to 
come up and display the reasons responsible 
behind this slowdown. 

Foremost, in the current economic environment, 
banks have become more strict about giving 
loans. They only favour those individuals with 
high CIBIL score. TransUnion CIBIL tracks and 
monitors the loan repayment histories of financial 
consumers in India and is trusted establishment 
used by banks and financial institutions to access 
a persons’ credit worthiness. So this disabled 
the people with low CIBIL score to apply for 
loans. Also there is continuous rise in fuel prices 
and government further intends to hike the 
registration charges by 400%. 

In today’s scenario, thanks to the boon of smart 
phones and cheap internet, we have convenient 
cab services from apps like UBER and OLA. The 
use of these apps for smaller commutes seems a 
more favourable prospect than buying your own 
car and the hassles that come with it. The prices 
among non-banking financial companies after IL 
& FS debt default last year may be the reason as 
nearly half of the vehicles sold in rural markets 
are financed by NBFCs. 

Summing up it can be said that the current 
prolonged slump amidst weakening demand 
has brought the industry to its knees, which is 
not good for economy. Time has come up for 
the government to take a lead and help this 
industry. The current push towards electric 
vehicles and favourable environment policy is a 
welcome step, but at this point, this should not 
happen at the cost of petrol and diesel vehicles. 
The government at this point has to do whatever 
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it takes to revive the sector. The government help 
can be in form of special package, tax incentive 
or through providing the much needed liquidity 
boost that the sector immediately requires.

There is no industry that keeps going forever 
without correction, so no point chasing that 
mirage. The answer lies in being global so that 
company doesn’t fall sick if market catches flu.

Sonali Baweja
M.Com. 2nd  Sem.

Roll No. 3150820007

मन की टीस
आँखों में सपन ेसँजोय,े मैं बी.कॉ� म में आई

नए दोस्त बन,े ददल में खशुी सी छॉई । 

पर य ेक्ॉ--------------

धीरे धीरे, एक एक सब दबछ्ड््त ेचल ेगए

कुछ डॉ�कटर, ्तो कुछ इंजीदनयर की कक्ॉ में चल ेगए 

में एक कॉ� मस्स की पंकक्त में खड़ी थी,

पर ऐसॉ लग्तॉ थॉ जसै ेसबस ेदपछड़ी थी।

उस ददन ऐसॉ लगॉ ----

क्ॉ एक अथ्सशॉस्ती के दबनॉ देश चल सक्तॉ ह ै?

क्ॉ एक दित्तमंत्ी के दबनॉ प्रधॉनमन्ती चल सक्तॉ ह?ै

क्ों यिुॉ की नजर में यह मॉयन ेनहीं रख्तॉ ?

क्ों ि्त्समॉन में कॉ� मस्स कोई जगह नहीं रख्तॉ?

पूछ्ती ह ँसबस े-----

कॉ� मस्स न होगी ्तो अथ्सवयिसथॉ कहॉँ स ेचलॉओग े?

दबज़नस मनैजेमेंट न होगी ्तो वयॉपॉर कैस ेबढ़ॉओग े?

कंपनी लॉ न होगी ्तो कंपनी कैस ेबनॉओग े?

सटेटटससटकस न होगी ्तो आंकड़ों कॉ दिशलषेण कैस ेकर 
पॉओग े?

शशक्ॉ ज्ॉन कॉ मॉधयम ह,ै अहंकॉर कॉ नहीं 

कॉ� मस्स दिकॉस कॉ नॉम ह,ै अपमॉन कॉ नहीं 

दिषयों कॉ चनुॉि मॉत् ही दकसी को सफल नहीं बनॉ्तॉ 

दिषय कॉ पूण्स ज्ॉन ही, यिुॉको ऊपर उठॉ्तॉ ।

कोमल 
बी कॉ� म जनरल 

समसेटर IV 
Roll No. 2268420007

DEMONETISATION

Demonetisation is a situation in which the 
Central Bank of India (RBI) withdraws the old 
currency notes of certain denomination as an 
official mode of payment. There are certain 
reasons why a country demonetizes its currency. 
Some of them are to check the inflation, to curb 
the corruption and to promote the cashless 
transactions.

On 8th November, 2016 Prime Minister Sh. 
Narender Modi announced to demonetize the 
existing currency of Rupee 500 and 1000 to 
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make biggest fight against black money and 
corruption. The government has introduced new 
notes of Rupee 500 and 2000 and urges people 
to move towards cashless economy. 

This is not the first time that the demonetisation 
has been implemented. In 1936, Rupee 10,000 
which was the highest denomination was 
introduced but in 1946 it was demonetized. 
Though it was reintroduced in 1954 but later 
in 1978, the Prime Minister has introduced the 
High Denomination Act and declared Rs 500, 
1000 and 10,000 as legal.

There are so many effects due to demonetization 
which badly effects the various sectors especially 
agricultural and industrial sector. 

Immediately after demonetization, sales of 
consumer durables and appliances slipped by 
40%. The effect of demonetisation was more 
pronounced in Tier-II towns and beyond, 
generally referred to as up-country markets. The 
impact on the durables and appliances segment 
was palpable as this market still operates 80% 
on cash. Schemes encouraging digital payments, 
special discount offers and promotions did not 

ease demonetisation’s impact on consumer 
durables market. That year, companies in 
the sector were expecting a 30% growth on 
improved household income, backed by a good 
monsoon and the 7th Pay Commission. But 
that did not materialize. The worst impacted 
were segments that relied on high-volume cash 
transaction, such as organized and unorganized 
retail. The impact was felt at both the firm 
level as well as at the consumer level. The IMF 
report also states that the disruption caused 
by cash shortages dampened consumer and 
business sentiments, leading to a decline in 
high-frequency consumption and production 
indicators, such as sales of two-wheelers and 
cement output, respectively.

Even in agriculture, demonetisation aggravated 
the sector’s existing stress points by creating 
new choke points within the supply-chain. Cash 
is a critical input in the agricultural production 
process and its unexpected shortage had an 
impact at many levels, including a slowdown in 
employment of labour and a dip in overall farm 
incomes. No doubt there were several positive 
outcomes of this step taken by the Government 
like dillusion of black money, adoption of 
cashless means of transactions etc. But there are 
certain negative outcomes which can never be 
forgotten by the general masses.

Mamta Modi
B.Com (Hons.) 4th Sem

Roll No. 2268320035

MAKE IN INDIA

Make in India is a campaign launched by the 
Government of India in order to attract capital 
and technological investment and initiate 
product manufacturing in India by the multi-
national and national companies to improve 

the Indian economy. It will facilitate all the big 
business investors worldwide who want to do 
business in India.

This programme was launched on 25th 
September 2014 by Prime Minister Sh. Narendra 
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Modi at the Vigyan Bhavan in New Delhi. It is a 
big step taken by government of India to reduce 
the level of unemployment faced by the youth 
of the country. 

The slogan for this programme is

“ZERO DEFECT ZERO EFFECT”

This slogan signifies two things: 

• Production mechanisms wherein products 
have no defects.

• Production process which has zero adverse 
environmental and ecological effects.

The symbol for this programme is a ‘lion with 
wheels’.

It is the effort made by the PM to bring 
employment in India. The aim of launching this 
campaign in India is to make India a world level 
manufacturing powerhouse which will definitely 
help in solving the biggest issue of Indian 
economy.

It surely provides successful track of employment 
to the youth of the country which will surely help 
in reducing the poverty level and other social 
issues in India. Youth of India have enough 
talent, skill, discipline and determination to get 
the goal. More employment in the country will 
boost the purchasing power of a common man.

Poverty in India can be reduced to a great level 
by solving the unemployment issue for youth 

which in turn may solve various social issues. 
This campaign focuses on creating number 
of valuable and honoured jobs as well as skill 
enhancement in almost 25 sectors for improving 
the status of youth of the country.

The sectors involved are automobiles, chemicals, 
IT, aviation, pharmaceuticals, construction, 
electrical machinery, food processing, defence 
manufacturing, space, textiles, garments, ports, 
leather, media and entertainment, mining, 
tourism and hospitality, railways, automobile 
components, renewable energy, bio-technology, 
roads and highways, electronic systems, and 
thermal power.

The prime motive to launch this programme is 
to make this country free from unemployment 
by bringing development and growth-oriented 
employment through effective governance. It 
will benefit both parties, the investors and our 
country. It will increase the inflow of FDI in India 
through direct and indirect means that will 
also help in increasing our GDP and per capita 
income of the country.

Hence this flagship program by the Government 
was an epic campaign which has brought and 
is bringing certain fruitful results for the growth 
and development of the country.

IMPACT OF MAKE IN INDIA

The impact of this campaign will be felt 
both domestically and internationally. The 
development of the manufacturing sector will 
lead to generate employment opportunities, 
eradicate poverty, attract investment and fix the 
rising trade deficit. Internationally it will improve 
India’s standing in the world and the investors 
will look at India not merely as a market but 
also as an opportunity. The interaction between 
domestic and international firms will help in 
transforming domestic firms into MNC’s.
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Some of the major achievements are as follows:

• Total FDI between April 2014 and March 2017 
amounted to around 33% of cumulative FDI 
into India since April 2000. In 2015-16, FDI 
inflow crossed US$ 50 billion for the first 
time in any fiscal, and further in 2016-17, 
FDI reached a record figure of US$ 60 billion. 
Cumulative FDI inflows from April 2000 to 
March 2018 had reached US$ 546.45 billion 
(including equity inflows, invested earnings 
and other capital). In 2017, India retained 
its position as the world’s most attractive 
destination for Greenfield FDI.

• Measures to improve business confidence 
have led to progressive improvements in 
India’s rank in the World Bank’s ease of doing 
business rankings from 142 in 2014 to 100 in 
2017.

• Five industrial corridors and 21 new nodal 
industrial cities are being developed to boost 
industrial growth.

• The Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016 
has consolidated all rules and laws pertaining 
to insolvency into one legislation, thereby 
bringing India’s bankruptcy code in step with 
global best practices.

• The Government of India introduced a holistic 
National Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) 
policy in May 2016 in order to spur creativity 
and innovation in the Indian economy. 
During April - October 2017, 45,449 patents 
and 15,627 copyrights were filed in India, out 
of which 9,847 patents and 3,541 copyrights 
were granted.

Rohan Arora
B.Com. (Hons.) 6th Sem.

Roll No. 1532610002

TRENDS IN FOREIGN TRADE OF INDIA

Foreign trade of India is the trade between 
resident of India and resident of other countries 
of the world. It includes import and export of 
goods and service. The goods consigned from 
India to other countries will be known as India’s 
exports, on the other hand, goods coming from 
other countries to India will be called as India’s 
imports. Foreign trade plays a significant role 
in the economy of any country. Foreign trade is 
very important for the growth of any country. 
Foreign trade helps a country to utilize its natural 
resources and to export its surplus production. 
At the time of natural calamity it can import 
foodgrains and other goods from abroad. A 
country can industrialise itself by importing 
necessary capital, machine and raw materials 
from more advanced and industrialised nations. 
By proper control of foreign trade, employment, 
output, price, industrialisation and economic 
development of the country can be influenced 
favourably. Foreign trade helps the country 

to acquire necessary assistance and other 
equipments for the economic development of 
the country. Government of India has given more 
importance to development of foreign trade and 
planning commission of India has given great 
importance to the development of foreign trade 
in five year plans.

India has been doing trade since ancient times. 
Before 1947, India was a colony of British 
government. The pattern of its foreign trade 
was like that of a traditional, colonial agricultural 
country. Foreign trade was mainly restricted to 
Britain and other commonwealth countries. It 
was used to export mainly primary goods ,viz. 
foodgrains and raw materials. Its imports were 
also limited and comprised mainly of finished 
products.

In the pre independence period, volume of 
India’s foreign trade was not much. In 1934, the 
total value of India’s foreign trade was ₹186cr. 
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In 1947-48, total volume of foreign trade rose 
to ₹792cr. Before independence, very few 
commodities were on the list of foreign trade 
list. India used to export raw material and 
agricultural commodities. A lot of changes 
came in the composition of India’s exports and 
imports after the Second World War. The share 
of finished products in total exports that stood 
at 30 per cent in 1938-39 went up to 49 per 
cent in 1947-48. India’s foreign trade used to 
be a surplus trade. Our export used to exceed 
imports. India’s foreign trade was organised 
on the basis of the policy framed by the British 
government. The sole objective was to reduce 
the country’s position to mere supplier of raw 
material so that finished products made by the 
factories in England can be sold in India.

In the post independence period, especially 

after 1951 when India launched its first five year 
plan, its foreign trade underwent a good deal 
of transformation. During this period, volume of 
India’s foreign trade increased substantially. The 
value of India’s foreign trade was ₹792cr. In 1951, 

it rose to ₹1250cr. After 1951, due to significant 
industrial progress, foreign trade underwent a 
complete transformation. Now this trade was 
no longer restricted to a few countries and a 
few goods. India had now trade relations with 
almost all countries of the world and there were 
thousands of goods on import and export list.

Volume of foreign trade in 1950-51 was ₹1250cr. 
In 2016-17, it increased to ₹44,27,095cr. Volume 
of foreign trade increased by 3541 times. In 
1950-51, total import were ₹650cr which rose to 
₹25,77,666cr in 2016-17. The imports increased 
by 3965 times. In 1950-51, value of total export 
was ₹600cr. It rose to ₹18,49,429cr in 2016-17. 
Thus, exports increased by about 3082 times. In 
2010-11, growth rate of exports in rupee term 
was 35.1 per cent and growth rate of import was 
23.4 percent. In 2016-17, growth rate of export 
in rupee terms was 7.8 per cent and growth rate 
of import was 3.5 per cent.

After independence and during five year plans, 
there has been good deal of change in the 
composition of India’s foreign trade. Earlier India 
used to export only traditional goods like tea, 
jute, skins, etc. but now India is also exporting 
modern goods like software, readymade 
garments, etc. In imports also earlier we were 
importing finished goods but now various 
capital goods, raw materials are also imported. 

Divya Bhatia
B.Com (Hons.) 4th Sem.

Roll No. 2268320020

ENVIRONMENT DEGRADATION

Polluting the Environment, causing Soil Erosion 
Reducing sustainability by severe Deforestation

Nature is the gift of that All mighty 
We are exploiting it without any pity 

Resources of earth need preservation 
Reducing sustainability by severe Deforestation

Ultra vires rays due to ozone depletion 
For all these problems, man is the reason 
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Excessive utilisation and over population 
Reducing sustainability by severe Deforestation

Government is taking several steps 
But the nature’s balance still collapse

Conservation policies need stern implementation 
Reducing sustainability by severe Deforestation

Nature is not a country’s wealth, its a global treasure 
The upcoming generations 
want to avail its pleasure

Sustainable development is the need of the nation 
Reducing sustainability by severe Deforestation

Vishal Mehta
B.Com 4th Sem

                                                                Roll No. 2268410018

EcONOMIc REcESSION IN INDIA

A country’s economic growth is dependent on 
multiple factors such as GDP, Infrastructure, 
National Income etc. Till the time all these 
parameters are not functioning properly, the 
economy can’t grow. 

With the change in political 
and global factors

Recession and depression occurs
Economy gets prone to stagnation

Infrastructure and technology 
needs promotion

Due to frequent 
legal and global 
changes, the 
economic growth 
is drowning. 
The major cause 

behind it is that the government has amended 
and passed many laws but these laws lack proper 
implementation. Secondly the citizens are not 

aware about various important aspects due to 
which they fail to adopt those laws successfully. 
This is the reason because of which Government’s 
Revenue in terms of GST collection has failed 
to match the budgeted collection. The other 
reason is the global change. Due to wars among 
the nations the import and export of various 
commodities have adversely affected. Though all 
these factors are leading to economic recession 
but this can be overcome through various 
remedial actions like stern execution of laws, 
import substitution, infrastructure development, 
cordial global relations etc.

Slowly and steadily the Economy grows,
Peaks and valleys every paramater shows,

Though there is economic recession 
It will be overcome with stern action.

 Sagar Bhalla
B.Com. (Hons.) 6th Sem.

Roll No. 1532610001

HIGHLIGHTS OF UNION BUDGET 2020-21

Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman unveiled 
the Union Budget for fiscal 2020 on February 01, 
2020. In her words, “this is a budget to boost 
income of people of India and enhance their 
purchasing power.” Following are the highlights 
of Union budget 2020-21:

Tax:

A new tax regime has been announced. Those 
who want to be in the old regime with exemptions 
can continue to pay at the old rates.

Income:
• Between ₹5 lakh and ₹7.5 lakh- Tax reduced 

to 10%   from the current 20%
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• Between ₹7.5 lakh to ₹10 lakh- Tax reduced 
to 15% from the current 20%

• Between ₹10 lakh to ₹12.5 lakh- Tax reduced 
to 20% from the current 30%

• Between ₹12.5 lakh to ₹15 lakh- Tax reduced 
to 25% from the current 30%

• Above ₹15 lakh- Tax continue at 30%, but 
without exemptions

Over 70 deductions have been removed. 
Companies will no longer be required to pay DDT. 
Aadhaar- based verification for GST compliance 
to be introduced. Aadhaar-based quick issuance 
of PAN announced. 

Economy and Finance:
• Bank deposit insurance cover had been 

increased from ₹1 lakh to ₹5 lakh per 
depositor.

• Government plans to amend the Companies 
Act to decriminalise civil offences.

• Government to sell part of its stake in LIC via 
public offering.

Agriculture:
• A budget allocation of ₹2.83 lakh crore for 

the sector comprising agriculture and allied 
activities.

• Doubling farmers incomes by 2022.

• Agri-credit availability set at ₹15 lakh crore for 
2020-21.

• Comprehensive measures for 100 water 
stressed districts.

• Provide 20 lakh farmers to set up standalone 
solar pumps. Help another 15 lakh farmers to 
solarise their power grid.

• Village storage scheme proposed to be run by 
women SHGs.

• Indian Railways to have refrigerated coaches 
capability in ‘kisan trains’ to carry perishables 
and milk.

• Krishi UDAN on international and national 
routes.

Health and Sanitation:
• An allocation of ₹69,000 crore for the health 

sector.

• ₹12,300 crore for Swachh Bharat this year.

• Proposal to set up hospitals in Tier-II and Tier-
III cities with the private sector using PPP.

• Expand Jan Aushadhi scheme to provide for 
all hospitals under Ayushman Bharat by 2025.

Education:
• ₹99,300 crore for education sector in 2021 

and about ₹3,000 crore for skill development.

• Urban local bodies to provide internship to 
young engineers for a year.

• Degree-level full fledged online education 
programmes by institutions ranked in top 
100 in NIRF rankings, especially to benefit 
underprivileged students.

• A national police university and a national forensic 
science university is proposed to be setup.

• IND SAT exam for students of Asia and Africa 
to promote “study in India” programme.

Infrastructure:
• Budget proposes to provide ₹1.7 lakh crore 

for transport infrastructure in 2021

• National Logistics Policy to be released soon.

• Chennai-Bengaluru Expressway to be started.

• Aim to achieve electrification of 27,000 km 
of lines.

• Plan to have a large solar power capacity for 
Indian Railways.

• The government also proposes a Bengaluru 
suburban rail project at a cost of ₹18,600 
crore.

• Govt to monetise 12 lots of national highways 
by 2024.

• 100 more airports will be developed by 2024 
to support UDAN.

 Vipra
B.Com. 6th Sem. Gen
Roll No: 1532720002
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  ;zgkdeh

     Bsw;se jK ;fseko:'r gzikph p'bh Bz{ fi; B/ ;kBz{ gzikkph wK p'bh d/ 

o{g ftu r[VQsh gQdkB ehsh j?.gzikph p'bh T[~soh Gkos dhnK T[BQK nkX[fBe 

p'bhnK ftu'A fJe j? fi; Bz{ ;kv/ d/P dh pkJhthA oki GkPk j'D dk wkD gqkgs 

j?.fi; dk BthB ;o{g 8th

 9th

 ;dh ftu jh ;gPN j' e/ T[GoBk P[o{ j' frnk 

;h.fJj ;wK BkEK I'rhnK dk ;h.gzikph ftu gfjbh gqwkfDe ouBK P/y cohd 

(1173^1266Jh) dh fwbdh j?.fJj gfjbk g[oksB gqwkD j? i' ;qh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp 

ftu doi Pb'e gzikph GkPk dh fJ; r~b'A g[ysrh eod/ jB.fJ; j~Eb/ o;kb/ 

dk gqtkj fe;/ dfonk tKr tfj fojk j?.gzikph GkPk Bz{ fbyD s/ gVQB dk ekoi 

;kv/ r[o{ ;kfjpkB d/ ;w/A s'A u~bdk nk fojk j?.fi; bJh T[BQK e~uh s/ g~eh 

pkDh dk fBoDk eoB bJh GkJh r[odk; Bz{ fJ; pkDh Bz{ fJe~so eoB dh fizw/

tkoh bkJh s/ fJj fJ; gqeko dk :sB fojk j? fit/A dhtk jB/o/ Bz{ o[PBk fojk 

j?.n~I fJ; ukBD dh Gkb f;oc T[j ;[iky/ wB~[y eo ;ed/ jB.i' gzikph Bz{ 

fgnko eod/ jB.fJ; o;kb/ dh bVh ftu fJj fJe uzrk T[gokbk j?.fi; Bkb 

ftfdnkoEh dk :ehBh s"o s/ ;kfjs t~b M[ekn t~X/rk.fi; soQK fId}h dh ;G 

s'A bzwh xVQh T[vhe dh jz[dh j?.mhe U;/ soQK fId}h dh ;G s'A fB~eh xVQh frnkB 

dh j[zdh j?.Gkt fJ; o;kb/ ftu doi ;kfjs dhnK fB~ehnK^fB~ehnK ftXktK 

fit/A eftsk, o[pkJh, }Ib, d'jo/, fB~eh ejkDh ns/ b/y nkfd nkgD/ nkg ftu 

t~y^t~y ftP/nK T[~s/ ouBkekoK dh ouBK fdqPNh T~[go Mks gtkT[Ad/ jB.fi~~E/ 

fJBQK ftu fBozeko dh Grsh ns/ T[;/ dh wjkBsk Bz{ tfvnkT[D s/ do;kT[D tkb/ 

rzGho ftP/ bJ/ rJ/ jB.

Pkj j[;?B, }[bkw cohd, nbQh j?do, ghb{, ekBjk, S~i{, tor/ ethnK B/ sK ;{ch 

eftsk okjhA i' nfXnkswe ozr pzfBnk j?.T[j gzikph ;{ch eftsk d/ ftu fJe 

:'r tkXk fejk ik ;edk j?.nfXnkswe fe~;/ fby e/ gzikph GkPk Bz{ noPK s/ 

gjz[ukT[D dk i' ezw ehsk j?.

 fJ;/ soQK ;kv/ e'b gzikph fe~;k^ekft dk w'Yh eth dw'do j?.dw'do s'A fJbktk 

nfjwd r[~io, tkfoP Pkj,tor/ ethnK B/ s/ nkX[fBe ethnK ftu'A GkJh tho 

f;zx, gq'H w'jB f;zx, Bzd bkb B{o g[oh, XBh okw ukfsqe, g'qH g{oB f;zx, nzfwqsk 

gqhsw, fPt e[wko pNkbth, ntsko f;zx gkP, eosko f;zx ;[w/o, ofpzdo f;zx 

w;o{o, ;[oihs gkso, ;[yftzdo nzfwqs, irftzdo i'Xk, doPB p[~No, jofizdo 

f;zx bkvtk, nkX[fBe eftsk okjhA gzikph eftsk B/ i' w[ekw jk;b ehsk T[;/ dh 

fw;kb j?.fJj gzikph GkPk Bz{ jfonkDk gqKs ftu d{i/ s'A gb/m/ doi/ t~b fbikD 
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tkbk :sB j?.gzikph GkPk ftu nfijh fw~mk; j? fe n~i d/ seBheh :~[r ftu 

i' wip{s geV pDkJh j? T[j gqPz;k:'r j? s/ ;bkj[D d/ ekphb/ sohc j?.fi; dk 

nB'yk ozr T[; dhnK ekfte MbeK ftu'A Mbedk j?.

                 p[~bQK nX^y[fbnQK Bz{ jkfJ` 

                 w/o/ p[~bQK nX^whNhnK Bz{,

                 S[j frnk Bh, br frnk Bh^

                 e'D, e~[M bk frnk <

 n~i d/ ;w/A ftu ;wki fijV/ jkbksK ftu'A bzx fojk j?, T[; dk goSktK ;kfjs 

ftu'A th Mbe fojk j?.nfijk fJ; bJh th BIo nk fojk j? feT[Afe n~i ;kvk 

ftfdnkoEh s~pek nkgD/ okjK s'A GNe frnk j?.T[; Bz{ jh f;~X/ okj gkT[D dk 

fJj jkow'Bh okjhA fBwkDk fijk :sB j?.

                gfjbh wksk bSwh d/th, fi; B/ iD e/ neb f;ykJh.

                d{ih nzwK Gkos wksk, fi; dh fw~Nh w?Bz{ ifDnk]

                shih wK gzikph p'bh, pugB ftu wK gk;'A f;~yh.

                fJj' fijh wB'jo fw~mh, j'o e'Jh BjhA fv~mh]

 nzs ftu ;G s'A gfjbK XzBtkdh jK ;odko fdnkb f;zx wihmhnk ih dk fiBQK 

dh wjkB ;'u ftu fJj c[oBK c[fonk s/ T[jBK B/ fJ; EK s/ ekbI pDk e/ nkT[D 

tkbhnK ghVQhnK Bz{ ekbI dh ;"rks okjhA fJ~e BthA o{j dk gqekP ehsk.fi; B/ 

ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ jkow'Bh d/ ;zgkdB okjhA nkgD/ ftukoK dh bVQh Bz{ go'D dk w"ek 

fd~sk.fJ; s'A pknd d{ik XzBtkd w?A gzikph ftGkr d/ w[yh vkH pbfizdo f;zx 

dk eoBk ukj[zdk jK.fiBQK ;kfjs fbyD dh fJ; bVQh Bz{ P[o{ eoe/ ftfdnkoEhnK 

Bz{ g/qfos ehsk j?.ns/ fJ; ftu w?Bz{ ;zgkdeh fbyD dk w"ek fd~sk j?.w?A ekbi 

s/ gzikph ftGkr d'jK dk jh XzBtkdh jK.w?A ;zgkdeh okjhA i' w/o/ wB ftu Ppd 

nuBu/s T[~;b^t~N/ b? oj/ ;B.nkgD/ T[j Gkt ftnes ehs/ jB.fJj ekbi 

dh gqpzXB ew/Nh dh T[~uh ;'u dk Bshik j?`I' ftfdnkoEhnK ft~u eth pDB dh 

b'uk Bz{ g{ok eo fojk j?. 

                                    uoBihs f;zx

                        iwksL phH J/H;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK
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;[gB/

   ;[gB/ e[ZM BhAd e[ZM j'P ftu nKd/ B/

   e[~M ;[gB/ ftu ;[gB/ nKd/ B/.

   e[ZM :kdK ftu fJzi, y[Zp iKd/ B/,

   e[ZM u'pK tKrz{, u[Zp iKd/ B/.

   e[ZM vok e/ nVhJ/ s[o iKd/ B/

   eZ[M j'P T[Vk e/ T[ZV iKd/.

   e[ZM dhd ;ZiD dk d/ e/ s/ 

   e[ZM wdj'P pDk, e/ s[o iKd/.

   fyzv^g[zv th MZN iKd/ B/

   jzM{nK d/ jV tjKd/ B/.

   eth Gkos G{PD dh ezX s'A   

pbftzdo f;zx

  iwksL phHJ/ ;kb^d{ik Gkr^ u"Ek

     o'b^BzpoL 2267910144

i' fus Bz{ GkfJnk

oZp pDkfJnk ;'jDk, jo pzdk ns/ iB'o.

i' fus Bz{ GkfJnk, BjhA ;'jDk T[; s' j'o.

;Zu ihG s/ nk frnk, Bk nzdo S[fgnk u'o.

nZi sZe x[wkoh Bk ;bkfjnk, GKdk ed/ fe;/ dk.

nkgDk ;dk ;bKjdh jo fe;/ ;[fDnk eh pzdk eh 

iB"o.

T[jd/ n"rD th r[D fd;d/, p?mk fus ftu T[; d/ u'o.

                                i'rk f;zx

              iwksL phHJ/ ;kb^shik Gkr S/tK

               o'b^BzpoL 1532210202

fJwfsjkB

nkJ/ t/y' fJwfsjkB, eJhnK dh j? ;[Zeh ikB.

nkr/ t/y' fco fJwfsjkB, gVQd/ oj/ ;kok ;kb.

Bzpo b? e/ eoB ewkb, iZr ftu j't/ T[Zuh PkB.

nkJ/ t/y' fJwfsjkB, ftjb/ oj/ i' ;kok ;kb .

g/go T[BQK bJh w[jkb, fceoK ftu r[nkuh ikB.

nkJ/ t/y' fJwfsjkB , Bebk dh i' eoB fsnkoh.

eod/ B/ T[j rbsh Gkoh, fiZsD Bk T[j ed/ w?dkB.

nkJ/ t/y' fJwfsjkB, gVQB' i'  Bk ihn u[okt/.

gVQ fby e/ iZr ftu uzrk Bk ewkt/.

ftZfdnk dk j? fJj todkB, nkr/ t/y' fco fJwfsjkB.

eJhnk dh nZi ;[Zeh ikB, nkr/ t/y' fco fJwfsjkB.

                             ;tksh 

iwksL phHn?;H;hH w?vheb ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK 

o'b^BzpoL1533120038

;odkoh

;odkoh fwbdh Bh j[zdh ed/ iZN j'D Bkb.

BkjhA fjZ;/ nkT[Adh feZb/ ukbh j'D Bkb .

;odkoh dh sK fJe tZyoh gSkD jz[dh j?.

gk e/ N'ghnK ed/ fyskp BjhA fwbdk ;odkoh dk.

fJj sK ;Zu/ ;[Zu/ GkrK Bkb j? fwbdh.

Ffit/A tkfjnk BjhA iKdk y/s ed/ gkDh s'A fpBK.

;odkoh dk ski ed/ ;'Gdk BjhA f;nkDgB s'A fpBQK.

eoe/ Gbk ed/ fe;/ wkV/ pzd/ dk BjhA T[; s/ nfj;kB 

efodk.
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;odkoh dk BjhA ed/ wkD eohdk, okj d[Bhnk s'A ikD 

dk fJe'

p; fJe cfonkd nk pkp/ BkBe nZr/, fe nekb u'A 

fBefbnk

s/ nekb u jh ;wkT[Dk ukj[zdk jK, w?A oZp Bz{ gkT[Dk 

ukjzdk jK.

                                 uoBihs f;zx

iwksL phH J/H;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK

                            o'b BzpoL1532210074

wzrDk

SZv pzfdnK pzd/ s/ nk; oZyDh . 

fJE/ sK ;kok i~r Jh fGykoh J/.

T[j fijV/ okfinK s'A sz{ wzrdk J/.

T[j sK w?A t/fynk nkg fGykoh n?.

Ffco feT[ BjhA eodk nodk; U; o~p n~r/.

fijB/ okfinK dh th G~[y wkoh J/.

nk; o~y ;dk T[; o~p ;~u/ s/ fi; B/.

fJj ;koh ekfJBks gko^bkT/[Dh n?.

;dk o~ydk UN nkgDh d/ ftu j~E d/.

fJj T[; ;~u/ gksPkj dh tfvnkJh J/.

                    uoBihs f;zx

      iwksL phH J/H;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK

                   o'b BzpoL1532210074

y[dk

r'fpzd y[dk r'fpzd gkew

r'fpzd u/bk r'fpzd jkew

r'fpzd oehp r'fpzd o~p j?

r'fpzd nG j? r'fpzd ;G j?

r'fpzd s/rz r'fpzd d/rz

r'fpzd sp Ek r'fpzd np j?

r'fpzd ;G j? r'fpzd ;G j?.

             pbftzdo f;zx

    iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^d{ik GFkr^u"Ek

      o'b BzpoL 2267910144

wkfgnK  dh tzv

b'V gJh s/ xo tzfvU ;kok

fit/A ih ukj/ efoU pNtkok.

o~p Bz{ jkIo BkIo eoe/ 

r~b fJj fdb'A G[bkfJU Bk.

IkfJdkdk Bz{ tzvD b~frnK

wkfgnK dh tzv s[;hA gkfJU Bk.

wzwh v?vh efjD tkfbU n~i

p[Vh^p[Vk feT[A nky oj/ U.

T[j sK nk; T[whd bkJh p?m/

wz{j t~b s[jkv/ Mke oj/.

T[s'A j'o s/ ftu'A e[~M j'o 

n?;k o{g s[;hA tNkfJU Bk.

ikfJdkdK Bz{ tzvD b~frnK 

wkfgnK dh tzv s[;hA gkfJU Bk.

yohnK y'NhnK r~bK tkb/ T[j 

sho fIro s/ n~i th ;fjzd/ B/.

n~i nkgD/ jh xoK d/ ftu T[j

tKr fprkfBnK d/ ofjzd/ B/.
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wkfgnK Bz{ e~fbnK eoe/ 

ikB d[yK ftu gkfJU Bk.

p~funK tKro j'D f;nkD/ 

T[wo fJj n?;h nk iKdh.

j[D nkg; d/ ftu dZ[y^;Z[y ;KMk

eoe/ o'De u/jo/ Sk iKdh.

wK^fgU dh s[;hA ;/tk eob'

p/Pe shoE ikfJU Bk.

ikfJdkdK Bz{ tzvD b~frnK 

wkfgnK dh tzvh gkfJU Bk.

wkfgnK Bz{ G[~b ikfJU Bk.

          i;whs f;zx 

  iwksL phH n?; ;hH ezwfgT[No ;kfJz;

   ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK

   o'b BzpoL 1533010008

w/oh wK

w/o/ jo fJe ;kj dk ;jkok w/oh wK

nkgDh G~[y wko e/ w/ok fY~v Godh w/oh wK.

BjhA s/E'A t~X fgnkok e~[M fBnkok w/oh wK

jo iBw ftu ;kE w?A s/ok gkT[Dk ukj[zdk jK.

o~p eo/ s/o/ Bkb'A n~v ed/ Bk j'tK.

ed/^ed/ vo th b~rdk s/o/ Bkb'A t~y j'D dk

p~; fJe' jh ytkfJP j? fJ; s/o/ e~wb/ g[~s dh.

w?A n~rb/ iBw ftu th ;kE s/ok wkDBk ukj[zdk jK. 

sz{ j't/ w/oh wK s/ w?A s/ok g~[so fco pDBk ukj[zdk jK. 

                   eoBgqhs f;zx

       iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d{ik

         o'b BzpoL 3149210008

w[esh

t' soeP ;/ w[esh e/ pkD ubk oj/ E/

izr w?A E/ go gqkD ub oj/ E/.

Bk io Bk i'o Bk XB Ek ifjB w?A 

t' d[PwB ;/ Gh eo JhwkB u~b oj/ E/.

n"o'A e' pukBk ngBk ;G rtk eo.

t' bkP'A e' eo ;bkw, fco Gh w[;ek e/ u~b oj/ E/.

pukB/ bky'A n"o nihs, i[Mko, cfsj, i'okto n~p 

t' fe;h pzd/ e' ;"AgB/ e/ fbJ/ p; ewkB u~b oj/ E/.

fjzd w?A p~; J/e shoE j? :ksok e/ fbJ/

ijK pkg B/ p/N/ eNkJ/ \[dk e/ fbJ/.

                  eoBihs f;zx 

   iwksL phH J/H ;kb^d{ik Gkr^ u"Ek 

   o'b BzpoL 2267910240

r[o{ BkBe

BkBe Bkw ijkI j? uVQ/ ;' T[so/ gko.

id ;h ;~uh Xosh s/ wZfunk jkjkeko,

pkp/ BkBe B/ Xkfonk o{g nekb dk.

wIjp XowK s'A T[~s/ d~;/ ftuko,

G~[y/ Bz{ o'Nh, Bzr/ Bz{ e~gV/.

n"os Bz{ d/t/ T[j ;fseko,

BkBe Bdoh Bdfo fBjkb.

             g{ik  

  iwksL phH J/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d{ik 

   o'b BzpoL3149220001
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n"os

n"os e'wb j? go ewi'o BjhA,

iBBh j? go ;zG'r dh t;s{ BjhA.

fFsnkr dh d/th j? go bkuko BjhA, 

xo dh P'Gk j? go g?o dh i~[sh BjhA.

;fjDPhbsk dh w{os j?,

go p~u/ g?dk eoB tkbh wPhB BjhA.

xo dh X[oh j? go r[bkw BjhA,

n"os Bz{ T[; d/ r[Dk eoe/ jh ;z;ko B/.

o~p tork fi; Bz{ j? doik fd~sk,          

         g{ik  

  iwksL phH J/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d{ik 

   o'b BzpoL3149220001

;kv/ b'e rhs

Gkos d/P nzdo fJbkfenK, B;bK, e"wK, p'bhnK ns/  

ibtk:{ dhnK t~yosktK Bz{ t/y e/ Gkt/A d/P ftu e'Jh 

J/esk fdqPNhr'uo BjhA j[zdh j?.go c/o th fJ; d/ 

fJe f;o/ s'A d{i/ f;o/ s~e ihtB bfjo xz[wdh fd~;dh 

j?.t~y^t~y j[zfdnK j'fJnk th T[j fJe d{i/ d/ fdbK 

Bz{ nkg; ftu i'Vdh gqshs jz[dh j?.

pj[s ;ko/ ekoBK eoe/ Gkosh b'e Gkos^wksk dh 

B[jko Bz{ BjhA gSkD ;ed/.fJ; dk w[~y ekoB fJj j? 

fe n;hA nkgD/ p~funK Bz{ nkgDh p'bh s/ ;fGnsk 

Bkb fgnko eoB t~b gq/od/ sK jK.nkgDh wks GkPk 

gVQB dh EK T[; Bz{ ftd/Ph GkPk gVQB bJh bkT[Ad/ 

jK.ftd/Ph g[;seK ftu ;kvh gzikph GkPk gzikp 

dh Xosh ofjDh^pfjDh ns/ BthnK^g[okDhnK gqhs 

ejkDhnK dk fieo s~e BjhA j[zdk.fJBQK ftu'A sK ftd/

Ph tksktoB, ofjDh pfjDh ns/ cbQK^c[bQK, p{fNnK 

pko/ gVQ e/ ;kv/ rGo{ nkgD/ d/P Bz{ G~[b rJ/.fJ; 

ftu e[~M d'P ;kv/ fbykohnK dk th j?.;kv/ d/P d/ 

fJfsjk;ekoK dh o[uh ;EkBe BjhA ;r'A okiBhse ns/ 

fcoe{ j?.T[j ftd/Ph fbykohnK dh Beb eoe/ T[; 

Bz{ T[;/ soQK jh d[jokJh ik oj/ jB.d{ih ewh fJj j? 

fe ;kv/ fJfsjk;eko fJ; ftu okiBhse s~pe/ dk 

jh fieo eod/ jB.T[j Gkosh b'eK dh rbs fpnkBh 

eoBk G~[b iKd/ jB.

Gkosh ;fGnkuko ns/ b'eK d/ d[yK ;[yK Bz{ ;wMD 

s/ y'iD bJh TBQK d/ b'e rhsK dh y'i gVskb pj[s 

Io{oh j?.fJBQK b'e- rhsK ftu b'eK d/ e[dosh ;[Gkn, 

ofjDh pfjDh ns/ ohsh^fotkiK dk y[bQk gqrNktk 

j[zdk j?.fJBQK b'e^rhsK Bz{ ;wMD s'A fpBQK mhe^mke 

fJfsjk; BjhA f;ofink ik ;edk.fJj rhs Gkos dh 

Xosh s/ g[okD/ ;w/A s'A pDd/ nk oj/ jB.

    Ffizd{nkL^ fJj fJe IBkBk b'e^rhs j?.n"osK 

fJ; Bz{ Y'beh Bkb rkT[AdhnK jBL

t/ fizd{nk i/ u~fbU gfNnkb/

UE' fbnkth o/Pwh Bkb/ 

gkT[Ad/ t~fvnK xoK tkb/

i' gk Bk ;edk j'o

t/ fJe gb pjh ikDk,  pjh ikDk ;kv/ e'b            

nfGP/e  

iwksL phH J/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d{ik 

o'b BzpoL3149210308

p/Nh pukU p/Nh gVQkU

 jfonkDk oki d/ nzsors 24 iBtoh 2020 Bz{ eJh 

fib/nK ftu p/Nh pukU s/ p/Nh gVQkU nfG:kB d/ 

nzsors e[VQhnK s/ w[zfvnK d/ fbzr nB[gks ftu ekch 

fJikck t/yD ftu nkfJnk j?.fi; bJh fJj nfG:kB 

gqPz;k dk j~edko j?.go pVQ/ d[~y dh r~b j? fe ;kvk 

;wki wz[fvnK Bz{ XhnK Bkb'A finkdk wj~st fdzdk 

j?.eJh tko sK ;fEsh nfijh pD iKdh j? fe XhnK 

Bz{ e[~yK ft~u iBw b?D s'A gfjbK jh wko fd~sk iKdk 

j?.XhnK Bz{ wK^fgT[ t~b'A s/ ;wki t~b'A w[zfvnK d/ 

pokpo BjhA ;wfMnk iKdk.;kv/ ;wki ftu dj/I 

fJe nfijh p[okJh j?.fi; eoe/ XhnK d/ iBw b?D 

s/ T[; gfotko Bz{ ftnkj dk vo ;skT[D b~r iKdk 

j?.fJj dj/I gqEk dh T[gi ;kv/ ;wki ftu pj[s ;wK 

gfjbK fJj ;'u e/ ed/ P[o{ ehsh rJh ;h e/ Xh fe;/ 

Ugoh EK ik e/ nkgDk r[ikok eo ;e/.T[Ai fJj ;~u 

j? fe n~I d/ ;w/A ft~u wod gqdkB ;wki jh fJ; 
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p[okJh Bz{ S~vD dk BK BjhA b? fojk.T[E/ Bkb jh ;kvk 

ekBz{Bh YKuk th jtk ft~u T[~vD tkb/ fbckc/ tKr fJ; 

T[~go e'Jh ;ys B'fN; BjhA b? fojk.;kvk gfjbk 

B?fse coi fJj j'Dk ukjhdk.;wki ftu'A fJ; p[okJh 

dk ykswk eohJ/ go j' fJ; d/ T[bN fojk j?.;r'A ;kv/ 

tor/ B"itkB jh r~bK okjhA sK fto'X gqrNk oj/ jB, 

s/ nzdo'A fJ; d/ Bkb jB.i/eo n;hA fJ; dk fto'X 

eohJ/ sK XhnK d/ wkg/ nkT[D tkb/ ebQ Bz{ f;o BhtK 

eoB dh EK rot Bkb T[~uk eoe/ ih ;eDr/.   

i'rk f;zx

iwksLphHJ/ ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK

o'b^BzpoL 1532210202

eow

id'A eow ikrd/ pzd/ d/ o~p nkg ;p~p pDkT[Adk j?.

e?dhnK Bz{ th ;[bskB o~p nkg pDkT[Adk j?.

eow i/ ehs/ j'D uzr/ d[Bhnk ftu dorkj/ nkT[D ezw.

pzdk id th wodk Gb/y/ iK bkbu ftu wodk p[fonkJh 

ed/ Bk nkJ/ ezw.

fGykoh s/ oki eokt/ s/ ed/ oki/ e' fGykoh fJj T[; 

dh tfvnkJh.

          fteow                                                         

    iwksLphH J/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d{ik 

     o'b BzpoL3149210308

gqkj[Dk

id th xo/ e'Jh gqkj[Dk nkT[Adk.

wK pkg{ Bz{ ;?Bs Bkb ntkI wkodh.

s/ e[~M gqkj[fDnK bJh efjzdh j? fbnkU ;wkB.

s/ w?A fpBQK fe;/ nkd/P d/ pkg{ d/ fg~S/ d"Vdk jK.

s/ pkg{ id e[~M ykD ghD dk fB~e ;[~e fbT[Adk j?.

s/ ;kBz{ pVk ukn uVdk fe n~i c/o ykD Bz{ fwbDrhnK. 

fw~mh ge"VhnK, P~eo^gko/, r[bkp ikwBz{ s/ j'o th 

pVk e[~M.

s/ fpBQK fe;/ vo y"c d/ pugB ftu ykDk ghDk. 

s/ w"i w;sh ;G e[~M j[zdk ;h p~; pugB dhnK fJj 

y/vK. 

     fteowihs f;zx 

    iwksL phHJ/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d{ik

     o'b BzpoL 3149210086

dj/i s/ XhnK

dj/i eh j?< fJj T[; fgsk Bz{ g[~S/ fi; dh IwhB th 

rJh s/ Xh th.;dhnK s'A u~b ojh fJj wkVh gqEk 

ne;o gqEk ft~u'A XhnK Bz{ fBrb ojh j?.fB~s dj/I 

ghVs \poK n\pkoK ft~u SgdhnK jB.go ;kv/ 

;wki s/ fJ; dk e'Jh gqGkt BjhA g?Adk.efjzd/ j? Xh 

Bkb'A t~vk e'Jh XB BjhA jz[dk.go f;oc efjD Bkb 

jh e'Jh pdbkn BjhA j'D tkbk.i/eo ;wki fJ; 

T[~go rzGho j'e/ Bk ;'u/.Xh tkb/ g~y Bz{ dj/i dh 

wzr eoB tkb/ b'e fJe tko th BjhA ;'ud/ fe Xh 

tkb/ Bkb eh phs/rh.;z;ko d/ ;G fgsk nkgDh Xh 

bJh uzrk to s/ xo b~Gd/ jB.fi; Bkb Xh Bz{ e'Jh 

;w~f;nk Bk g/P nkJ/.fJ; bJh jh dj/I ti'A ehsh 

rJh wzr Bz{ g{fonk eoB bJh fsnko j' iKd/ jB.Gkt/A 

T[j fJzBK dki d/D ft~u ;wo~E Bk j't/.Xh Bz{ dj/I 

Bk fbnkT[D dh ;fEsh ft~u ;j[fonK t~b'A szr ehsk 

iKdk j?.dj/I ghVsK dhnK ;w~f;nktK ;[De/ o{j ezp 

T[~mdh j?.;wki ft~u dj/I Bkb ghVs XhnK dh fJ~e 

bzwh ;{uh fsnko j?.go T[; s/ e'Jh fXnkB BjhA 

fdzdk.;kv/ xo ftu th sK Xh j?.T[j th sK fJe fdB 

fe;/ d/ xo ikt/rh fco i/eo T[; Bkb nfijk j'fJnk 

sK ;kBz{ fet/QA dk nfj;k; j't/rk.fJ; bJh fe;/ dh Xh 

s/ nkgDh Bz{j bJh gqskVBk pzd eo'.sK jh s[jkvh p/

Nh th fes/ y[P ofj ;e/rh.dj/I T[~go g{oB o{g ft~u 

o'e j'D s/ ;wki ft~u M{mh PkB pBkT[D bJh s/ fJ; 

Bz{ nkgDh tfvnkJh bJh fd~sk ik fojk j?.

       nekPdhg f;zx                                                        

    iwksLphH J/H ;kb^gfjbk Gkr^d{ik 

     o'b BzpoL3149210176
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ysok

j~;D ‘u w{oy b~rD dk \sok j?.

o'D ‘u Gkt[e ;wM/ ikD dk \sok j?.

d{finK Bkb nkgDk ;zpzX i'VB ‘u th \sok 

Pkfwb j[zdk j?.nkgDhnK GktBktK Bz{ ftnes 

eoB ‘u nkgD/ nzdob/ ;~u d/ y[~bD dk \sok jz[dk 

j?.

nkgD/ ftuko, nkgD/ ;[gB/, fe;/ GhV ‘u T[jBK d/ 

r[nku ikD dk \sok j?.ihD ‘u woD dk \sok jz[dk 

j?.

nkPk ‘u fBokPk d/ j'D dk \sok j?.e'fPP ‘u n;cbsk 

dk vo j?.go \sok Io{o b? b?Dk ukjhdk j?.feT[Afe 

fIzd}h 

‘u \sok w[~b b?Dk jh ;G s'A t~vh nVuB j?.

        okrBh wB"uk

    iwksLphH J/H ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK 

     o'b BzpoL153220061

fjzws

;cb ftnesh uwseoK s/ ;"y/ o;fsnK dh sbkP ‘u 

BjhA ofjzd/.T[j sK j"A;b/ s/ Pesh dh ske ft~u ofjzd/ 

jB.sK i' w[;hpsK T[~go ekp{ gk ;~eD.eKwBktK ed/ 

;~u BjhA j[zdhnK, T[jh gqkoEBktK M~N ;[DhnK iKdhnK 

jB.fijBK T[~go j"A;b/ Bkb ezw ehsk iKdk j?.fJ; 

ft~u ;kvh fjzws s/ ufoso jh jB.fijV/ fwb e/ 

;cbsk fdtkT[Ad/ jB.fJjh ;kXkoD s/ n;kXkoD ft~u 

coe j?.id'A ;kvk fdwkr fjzws s/ db/oh Bkb Gfonk 

j[zdk j?.sK n;hA nkgD/ vo Bz{ G[~b iKd/ jK.jo nkT[D 

tkbh ;w~f;nk T[~go ekp{ gk b?Ad/ jK.

       gowihs f;zx 

   iwksL phH J/H ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK  

   o'b BzpoL 1532210127

fi~d

fJe tkoh fJe fgzv ‘u jVQ nkT[D dk ysok ;h.s/ jo 

e'Jh ;[o~fyns EK t~b t~X fojk ;h.fJe pzdk efj 

fojk ;h o~p w?Bz{ pukt/rk fJj w/ok ftPtk; j?.gkDh 

dk g~Xo j'o E'Vk T[~uk tfXnk s/ T[jh pzdk j[D d{ih 

wzfib s/ ik ufVnk.fco fJ~e fePsh th T[; dh 

wdd tk;s/ nkJh.T[; B/ wBQK eo fd~sk.w/ok o~p w?Bz{ 

pukJ/rk w?Bz{ T[; T[~s/ ftPtk; j?.gkDh j'o t~X frnk 

s/ T[jh nkdwh j[D dh tko S~s s/ uV frnk.d{ih tko 

T[; Bz{ fJ~e j?bhekgNo b?D bJh nkfJnk go fco th 

T[; B/ ikD s'A wBQK eo fd~sk.nyho T[j v[~p e/ wo 

frnk.id'A woB s'A pknd T[j o~p e'b gj[zfunk sK 

pV/ r[~;/ Bkb o~p Bz{ g[~SD b~frnk.w?Bz{ s[jkv/ ft~u 

g{oB ftPtk; ;h.s[;hA w?Bz{ feT[A v[~pD fd~sk.o~p 

B/ g[fSnk sz{ fe ;'udk j?.s/o/ tk;s/ ihg, fePsh s/ 

j?bhekgNo fe; B/ G/fink ;h.fJj ;G w?A jh sK eo 

fojk ;K.   

        wBi's e"o 

    iwksLphH J/H ;kb^shik Gkr^S/tK 

     o'b BzpoL153220007

:ksok

fJe :ksok nip ifj ehsh w?A, g?Avk ;h n;zX s'A 

eoBkb dk`

fJj :ksok tfusq fJ; bJh, fJE/ t/fynk ozr eosko 

dk`

fit/A ;h t/fynk ozr i' p~[X B/, nkgDh wjb^wkVh u'A 

pkjo ik` 

n~i T[; ozr Bz{ t/fynk w?A, nkgDh d/j wzdo u'A pkjo 

ik`
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ejkDh T[Ai g[okDh go nB[Gt w/ok BtK^BtK`

fJe s~fenk fpwko pzdk w?A, fidQk wk; nzdo Bz{ 

Xf;nk fgnk<

w"s d/ p/jd eohp, fiUAdh b'E jh pfDnk fgnk 

j'fJnk`

g?oK ft~u Ud/ eV/ gJ/, ns/ wz[j s/ fBPkB u'N dk`

Ujdh ekfJnk Bz{ ;h e'jV fgnk, Uj ;h gz[fBnk d/ 

uzB Bz{ rqfjD dk jB/o fijk`

eh wB[~y dh d/jh n?;h th j' ;edh j?< fJj ;'u^;'u 

;h w?A ;'uhA fgnk`

ni/ w?A fJ; Bz{ jh ;K ;'u fojk, fe fJe j'o ;~u ;h 

w?Bz[ T[vhe fojk`

fJe n~s pi[or wkB; i' ;'N/ d/ nk;o/ j? N[~o fojk`

fBt e/ T[j s[odk ;h, fiT[A b~e T[jd/ Bz{ e[~p fgnk 

b~e T[jd/ ft~u ep~p ;h`

w?A fejk BkNe j? eo fojk`wB[~y p/jd gsbk, sB 

;[~e e/ pkbD pfDnk`

n~yK dh Bio x~N rJh, p[~fbnk dk jk;k th ;[~e 

frnk`

Bk xo ftu wkD Bk pkjo gSkD, e/j/ b/y/ dk cb sz{ 

G'r fojk<

jz; torh fJ; d/jh ’u fJj e{V p[Ykgk fe~E'A nk 

frnk<

fizBK bJh ;koh T[wo ewkfJnk Go fY~v ytkfJnk, 

eh UBK s/ok w[~b gk fd~sk<

fJe j'o :ksok nIp J/; bJh, fJe p~uk i' w"s dh 

r'dh ft~u j? ik fgnk`

T[j p~uk e'wb fBog~y fijk, Bk U; s/ n;o wK d/ 

ehofDnK dk`

wK ebg/ e[obkJ/ fg~ND/ gkJ/, go w"s fe;/ s/ so; 

Bk ykfJ`

e[~M Bo nkJ/ u[~e e/ N[o gJ/, bk nk;ok uko 

w"fYnK dk `

eh n;o UBK s/ fgT[ d/ o'fDnk dk, pkg{ d/ j'fenK 

dk, dkdh d/ n~EoK dk`

fJj :ksok nIp J/; bJh J/E/ t/fynk ozr eosko 

dk`

nkik t/ eoskok pj[V nk, nke/ fJ; d[fBnk Bz{ 

;wMk`

fJj d[fBnk u~bDjko j?, fJ; d[fBnk dk eh gsk<

gb^gb pdbdh fJ; d[Bhnk ft~u, n~i s/oh E'V j?`

o{g tNkT[Adh fJ; e~uh d[Bhnk ft~u, n~i w?Bz{ s/

oh b'V j?`

fJj wB~[yh ekfJnk fw~Nh dk j? pktk, nzs ikDk fJ; 

fw~Nh ft~u ;wk`

nkik t/ eoskok pj[V nk`

fJj :ksok nIp ifj ehsh w?A, fi~E/ t/fynk ozr 

eosko dk`

                                         i'rk f;zx 

iwksLphHJ/ ;kb^shik Gkr S/tK

o'b^BzpoL 1532210202

g?BPB

g?BPB bJh b~rh ofzjzdh N?BPB, 

gsk BjhA ;kvh ed'A b~r{ g?BPB.

id'A nkT[Adh b'eK dh g?BPB,

;kvh p/p/ Bz{ b~r iKdh pkjbh N?BPB.

p/Pe e'Jh gzi ;~s ;" jiko b? bt/ go b~rtk d/t/ 

w/oh g?BPB,

jo wjhB/ pVQ/ wkD Bkb b'e nkyd/ nkrh g?BPB.

 nkgDk g?;k nkgDh g?BPB, w?A fBwkDh T[vhedh,

jo wjhB/ gsk BjhA ;kvh ed'A b~r{ g?BPB.

j[D sK ;~mK s'A fszB T[~go j'r/ go ni/ Bk b~rh w/

oh g?BPB,

b'eK Bz{ sK ;[~y Bkb j[D fwbdh IwhBK dh th g?BPB.

go w/oh sK ni/ th Bk b~rh p[Ykgk g?BPB]

   (pbfizdo f;zx dh ezX s'A)

               g{ik  

  iwksLphH J/H ;kb^d{ik Gkr u"Ek

   o'b BzpoL2267920013
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सम्पादकीयम्
आज कल शिक्षण संस्थानों में अपके्क्षत अनिुथासन 

कथा अभथाव-सथा प्रतीत हो रहथा ह।ै अनिुथासन के 
अभथाव में ज्थान-अज्जन की संभथावनथा न य्ून ही रहती ह।ै 
ज्थान-प्रथाप्त के क्लए तो ्वुथाओं में शिष् -भथाव होनथा 
अपररहथा््ज है�। अजु्जन भी श्ीकृषण महथारथाज स ेमथार्जदि्जन 
चथाहत ेहुए शिष् -भथाव स ेही सव्ं को प्रसततु करत ेहैं-

कार्पण्यदोषोरहतस्वभा्व: रचृ्ामि त्वाां  धि्पसां िढूचतेा: । 
्यचे््र ्य: स्यान्निन्श् चत� ब्रून्ह तन् ेशिष्यसतऽेहां िामध िा� त्वाां  
प्ररनिि�॥

आचथा््ज ्ोग् शिष्  को ही शिक्षथा देतथा ह।ै कोंकक 
् ेशिष्  ही उनके ्ि को फैलथान ेवथाल ेहोत ेहैं। अत : 
उनकी प्रवृत्ति के अनसुथार ही शिक्षथा दी जथाती ह।ै

प्रथाचीन कथाल में जो बथालक ररुु के समक्ष नम्रतथा के 
सथा् उपसस्त नहीं होतथा ्था त्था जो कवष् के मह�व 
को नहीं समझतथा ्था; ऐस ेबथालक को शिष् -रूप में 
सवीकथार नहीं कक्था जथातथा ्था। ्थासक मकुन अपन ेग्रन् 
कनरुकत में कहत ेहैं-

उरसन् ना्य त ुन्नब्रू्प्याद्ो ्वाऽलां  न््वज्ातुां  स्यान्धेान््वन े 
तरसस्वन े्वा॥

न््वद्ा ह ्व ैब्ा�णिाजगाि गोरा्य िा ि्ेवमधष्हेि न्स्म। 
अस्ूयका्यानजृ्वऽे्यता्य न िा ब्रू्याः ्वी्य्प्वती तथा स्याि्॥

कवद्था न ेब्थाह्मण के पथास आकर कहथा "ह े देव! मैं 
आपकी कनत्ि हू�। आप मरेथा उपदेि दोषदिशी, कननदक 
एव� असं्मी व्ककत को न करनथा"।

्यि्ेव न््वद्ा: िमुचिप्रित्ां  िधेान््वनां   ब्�च्ययोररन् नि� । 
्यसत ेन द् रु�ते� कतिचच नाह तस्म ैिा ब्रू्याःन्नमधरा्य ब्�न�॥

ह े देव! क्जस ेआप पकवत्र, अप्रमथादी मिेथावी और 
ब्ह्मचथारी जथाने� और जो आपस ेद्ोह न करें; उस ेमरेथा 
उपदेि करनथा। इसस ेही मैं वृक्धि को प्रथा्त कर सकती 
हू�। ्थासक मकुन पनु: कहत ेहैं  " जो मनषु्  ज्थान लने े
कथा पथात्र नहीं ह;ै  उस ेज्थान नहीं देनथा चथाकहए।  वह उस 
ज्थान कथा दुरुप्ोर कर सकतथा ह।ै  कोंकक अज्थानी 
मनषु्  प्रथा्: ज्थान स ेघृणथा कक्था करत ेहैं।

ना्व्ैयाकरणा्य नानरुसन् ना्य अन्नदां �्वदे ्वा ॥ 
न्नत्ां  �न््वज्ातनु्््वज्ानऽेस्ूया ॥

शिष् -भथाव स े उपसस्त बथालक को ्थासक मकुन 
कनददेि देत ेहैं:

्य आतृणत्�्वतथने कणा्प्वदु:खां  कु्व्पनिितृां  सम्प्र्यच्न्।
तां  िन््यते न्रतरां  िातरां  च तस्म ैन द् रु�ेत� कतिचचनाह ॥

जो आचथा््ज अपन ेज्थानमृत स ेकथानों को तृ्त करतथा 
ह;ै शिष्  उस े मथातृ-कपतृ-तलु् मथान देव े त्था कभी 
प्रमथाद स ेभी उसकी अवहलेनथा न करें।

आचथा््ज की अवहलेनथा करन ेकथा दुषपररणथाम बतथात े
हुए आर ेकहत ेहैं-

अध्यान्रता ्य ेगरुां  नान्द्यन्े न््वप्रा ्वाचा िनसा कि्पणा ्वा।
 ्यथ्ैव त ेन गरुोभयोजनी्या: तथ्ैव तान् न भनुक्त श्तुां  तत�॥् 

आचथा््ज की अवहलेनथा करन ेवथाल ेशिष् ों को ररुु 
स ेप्रथा्त कवद्था कथा लथाभ प्रथा्त नहीं होतथा ह।ै 

शिष्  की पररभथाषथा करत ेहुए आचथा्यों न ेक्लखथा ह-ै

"य: शािस्रु� योगय: स शशषय:"

जो क्जज्थास ुआचथा्यों के िथासन को सवीकथार करतथा 
ह;ै वह शिष्  कहलथातथा ह।ै 

मैं अपन ेसहपथाठि्ों स े्ही कनवदेन करनथा चथाहतथा 
हू� कक हमें आदि्ज शिष्  बनकर आचथा्यों स ेज्थान प्रथा्त 
करनथा चथाकहए। अपन ेशिक्षण संस्थान की म्था्जदथा कथा 
उललंघन ककसी भी अवस्था में न करें। कोंकक ्ह तो 
कवद्था-मंकदर हैं। इसके पकवत्र पररविे में म्था्जकदत च्था्ज 
के द्थारथा ही कवद्था-देवी की उपथासनथा कर सकत ेहैं। ्ह 
तभी संभव ह;ै जब हम ्थासक मकुन त्था अन् आचथा्यों 
द्थारथा कनकद�� ज्थान-सरणी कथा अनरुमन करेंर।े

रजत गौड़ : 
कला-स्ातक-तृतीय-वर्षीय:
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गृहिणी गृिमचु्यते  
आिकुनके समथाज े््था परुुषथाणथंा आवश्कतथा वत्जत े

त्वै नथारीणथंा अकप। ््था र्: एकेन चके्ण न चलकत 
त्वै समथाज: केवलने परुुषणे न भवकत। समथाजस् 
रकत: स्ती�� कवनथा न सम्भवथा। समथाजर्स् नथारी-परुुषौ दे्  
चके् सत:। नथारी कह समथाज ेकदथात्चत् मथातृरूप,े कुत्रत्चत् 
पत्ीरूप,े कदथात्चत् भत्रनीरूप े कदथात्चत् च कन्थारूप े
वसकत। सथा समथाजस् कनमथा्जत्री वत्जत।े 

समथाज-पथादप: नथारी-अभथाव े फलहीन: िषुक: च 
भवकत। नथारी समथाजं प्ररे्कत। सथा कोमलथाङ्ी द्था - क्षमथा- 
ममतथा-रूपथा भवकत। ््था समथाजस् उन्नकत: परुुषं कवनथा 
न संभवथा त्वै नथारीं कवनथाकप। अत एव प्रथाचीनकथालथादेव 
समथाज ेनथारीणथंा मह�वपयूण््ज ोरदथानं अससत। प्रथाचीन ेभथारत े
प्रथा्ः जनथा: नथारी-सममथानं कुव्जननत स्म। ्तोकह अस्मथाकं 
िम्जग्रन्षे ुकविषेणे नथारी-सममथानस् कविथानं कृतं अससत। 
महथारथाज-मननुथा रृह-जनथानथंा कृत ेइतं् कनक �द�ं अससत:-

 · न्रतृमभभ्ा्जतृमभश् चतैा: रन्तमभददे्वरैसतथा। 
रजू्ा भषून््यतव्याश् च बहुकल्याणिीपसमुभ:॥

कपतथा, भ्थातथा, पकत और देवर को ्ोग् ह ैकक अपनी कन्था, 
बहन, पत्ी, भथाभी आकद सस्त्ों की सदथा पयूजथा करे अ्था्जत् 
््था्ोग् मिरु - भथाषण, भोजन, वस्त, आभयूषण आकद स े
प्रसन्न रख।े अत: कल्थाण-अत्भलथाषी मनषु्  सस्त्ों को 
कलिे कभी न देवें ।

जब हम घर की सस्त्ों को इस प्रकथार की सरुक्षथा एवं सममथान 
देंरे� तो घर सवर्ज बनरेथा। उसमें मनषु्  रूपी देवतथाओं कथा 
वथास होरथा। इसी की पकु� करत ेहुए मन ुमहथारथाज क्लखत े
हैं-

 · ्यत्र ना्य्पसत ुरजू्न्त,े रिन्त ेतत्र दे्वता:। 
्यत्रतैासत ुन रजू्न्त ेस्वा्पसतत्राफला: न्रि्या:॥

क्जस घर में सस्त्ों कथा सतकथार होतथा ह;ै उसमें परुुष कवद्था-
्कुत  होकर, देव-संज्था िथारण कर आननद की क्ीडथा करत े
हैं और क्जस घर में सस्त्ों कथा सतकथार नहीं होतथा; वहथा� सब 
कक््थाएं कनषफल हो जथाती ह।ै 

्कद हम अपन े घर की सस्त्ों कथा भरण-पोषण आकद 
स े िथारीररक सममथान त्था मिरु-वचन एवं व्वहथार स े
मथानक्सक सममथान नहीं करेंर ेतो हमथारे घर में दु:ख-दथाररद््््  
एवं अिथंाकत बढेरी। इस कवष् में भी मन ुजी न ेक्लखथा ह-ै

 · िोचनन्त जाि्यो ्यत्र न््वनश््यत्ाि ुततकुलि्। 
न िोचनन्त त ु्यत्रतैा ्वध्पत ेत�द्ध स्व्पदा॥

क्जस घर व कुल में सस्त्थँा िोकथातरु  होकर दु:ख पथाती ह;ै  
वह कुल िीघ्र न�-भ्� हो जथातथा ह ैऔर क्जस घर व कुल 
में सस्त्थँा आननद उतसथाह एवं प्रसन्नतथा स ेभरी रहती ह;ै वह 
कुल सव्जदथा सव्जकवि उन्नकत को प्रथा्त करतथा ह।ै

 · जाि्यो ्यान्न  गहेान्न िारन्त्यप्रन्तरमूजता:। 
तान्न कृत्ाहतानी्व न््वनश््यनन्त सिन्तत:॥  

जो कववथाकहत सस्त्थँा अपन ेपररवथारजनों स ेदु:शखत होकर 
उनहें िथाप दे देती ह;ै व ेपररवथार-जन िन:ै िन:ै ऐस ेही न� 
हो जथात ेहैं; जसै ेकवष  दे देन ेस ेसमपयूण्ज कुल न� हो जथा्था 
करतथा ह।ै 

हमथारे रृहस् जीवन में सखु-िथंाकत कथा सथाम्रथाज्य तभी हो 
सकतथा ह;ै जब पकत-पत्ी परसपर सममथान कथा भथाव रखत े
हुए, व्वहथार करेंर।े मन ुजी न ेइस कवष् में भी क्लखथा ह ै-

 · सन्तषु्ो भा्य्प्या भता्प भत्रा्प भा्या्प तथ्ैव च । 
्यसस्मनि्ेव कुल ेन्नत्ां  कल्याणां  तत्र ्व ैध्रु्वि्॥

क्जस कुल में भथा्था्ज स ेभतथा� और पकत स ेपत्ी अचे् प्रकथार 
प्रसन्न रहती ह,ै उसी कुल में सब प्रकथार के सौभथाग् और 
ऐश्व््ज कनवथास करत ेहैं।

मथानव-आचथार-संकहतथा के प्रवत्जक मन ुजी के कवचथारों को 
अंरीकथार कर हमें पररवथार एवं समथाज में सव्जत्र सस्त्ों कथा 
उत्चत मथान करनथा चथाकहए। जब हम ऐसथा िमथा्जचरण करेंरे�; 
तभी हमथारथा घर-पररवथार सवर्ज-तलु् बन सकेरथा। 

आशु: 
कला-स्ातक-तृतीय-वर्षीय:

चपाणक्य-नीतत:   
 आचा्य्प-चाणक्य: खल ु िहान� नीन्तिान� राजनीन्त-र न्ण्डत: 

आसीत� | तस्य कान्नमचद् ्वचनान्न ि्यात्र प्रसत्ूयन्त े:    

 िलै ेिलै ेन िामणक्यां  िौक्तकां  न गज ेगज े। 
साध्वो न न्ह स्व्पत्र चनदनां  न ्वन े्वन े॥

क्जस  प्रकथार सभी पहथाडों पर मक्ण्थँा नहीं त्मलती,  
प्रत्के हथा्ी के मसतक में मोती उतपन्न नहीं होत ेहैं। उसी 
प्रकथार सज्जन परुुष सब स्थानों पर नहीं त्मलत ेऔर सभी 
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जंरलों में चंदन भी उतपन्न नहीं होतथा। 

 लाल्यत्े रञ्च ्वषा्पमण दि ्वषा्पमण ता्ड्यते�| 
प्रापत ेत ुषो्डि े्वषदे रतु्रां  मित्र्वदाचरेत् ||

पथँाच वष्ज की आ् ु तक सनतथान को ््थार करनथा 
चथाकहए, दस वष्ज तक तथाडनथा के द्थारथा अनिुथाक्सत कक्था 
जथानथा चथाकहए। परनत ुसोलह वष्ज की आ् ुके बथाद उसस े 
त्मत्र के समथान व्वहथार करनथा चथाकहए।

 अन्तरूरणे  ्व ैसीता अन्तग्वदेण रा्वणः।  
अन्तदानने बशलब्पद्धो अन्त स्व्पत्र ्वज्प्यत्े।।

अत्नत सुं दर होन ेके कथारण ही सीतथा कथा हरण हुआ, 
अत्िक अहंकथार के कथारण रथावण मथारथा र्था, अत्त्िक 
दथान देन े के कथारण रथाजथा बक्ल को क� उिथानथा पडथा। 
इसीक्लए अकत कथा सव्जत्र त्थार कर देनथा चथाकहए।

 त्ज दुज्पनसां सग� भज साध-ुसिागिि् । 
कुर रणु्यिहोरात्रां  स्मर न्नत्� िहशे्वरि्  ।। 

दु�ों की संरकत को त्थार दो और सज्जन परुुषों की 
संरकत करो। कदन-रथात पणु् करो और प्रकतकदन परमशे्वर 
कथा ध्थान करो।

 एकोदर सिदु�भतूा एक-नक्षत्र-जातका:| 
न भ्वनन्त सिा: िील े्यथा बद�रकण्टका:||    

एक ही मथातथा के रभ्ज और एक ही नक्षत्र में उतपन्न हुई 
संतथान रणु, कम्ज और सवभथाव स ेएक जसैी नहीं होती। 
जसै ेबरे वृक्ष में फल और उनके कथा� टे।

 नाऽससत कािसिो व्यामधना्पऽससत िोहसिो �ररःु। 
नाऽससत कोरसिो ्वन्निना्पऽससत ज्ानात� रर�  सखुि्॥

कथामवथासनथा के समथान दूसरथा कोई रोर नही�। मोह के 
समथान कोई ित्र ुनही�। क्ोि जसैी कोई आर नही� और 
ज्थान स ेबढकर सखु देन ेवथाली कोई वसत ुनही�।

 न रश््यन्त च जन्ान्ध: कािान्धो न्ैव रश््यन्त।  
न रश््यन्त िदोन्त्ो स्वाथथी दोषान् न रश््यन्त ।। 

जन्म के अंि े व्ककत को कुछ कदखथाई नही� देतथा, 
कथामथान्ध व्ककत को कभी भलथा-बरुथा नही� सयूझतथा, नि े
में मसत व्ककत कुछ नहीं सोच पथातथा, इसी प्रकथार सवथा्शी 
व्ककत भी बरुथाइ्ों को नही� देखतथा।

 भ्िन� सम्रजू्त ेराजा भ्िन� सम्रजू्त ेन्विज:।   
भ्िन� सम्रजू्त े्योगी स्ती भ्िन्ती न््वनश््यन्त॥   

अपनी प्रजथा में घयूम-कफर कर उनके क�ों को दूर करन े
वथालथा रथाजथा सममथाकनत होतथा ह,ै जो कवद्थान� देि-कवदेि में 
ज्थान कथा प्रचथार करतथा ह,ै उसकी पयूजथा होती ह,ै जो ्ोरी 
एक स्थान पर न रह, सब स्थानों में घयूम कर िम्ज-उपदेि 
करतथा ह,ै वह आदर-सतकथार पथातथा ह,ै परनत ुभ्मण करन े
वथाली स्ती भ्� हो जथाती ह।ै 

 तषु्यनन्त भोजन ेन््वप्राः ि्यरूा घनगमज्त े| 
साध्वः ररसम्रत्ौ खलाः ररन््वरमत्ष ु  || 

अध््न-अध्थापन में ततपर लोर भोजन स ेही  तृ्त 
हो जथात ेहैं, मोर बथादलों के रज्जन ेपर संत�ु होतथा ह ैऔर 
सज्जन आदमी दूसरों कथा सममथान और सखु देखकर 
आनंकदत होत े हैं, परंत ु दु� लोर दूसरों को कवपत्ति में 
उलझथा देखकर खिु होत ेहैं |

महिमा
ववज्ान-स्ातक-तृतीय-वर्षीया

मिर्षि: दयपानन्द:
आिकुनके भथारत े समथाज-सिुथारक� द्थाननद-व््ज� को 

न जथानथाकत। स कह ऋकष-मकुन-परमपरथा-स�वथाहक: वकैदक: 
ऋकष: आसीत्। आचथा््ज-द्थाननद: अस् भथारतस् महथान् 
कवद्थान् वदेवदेथाङ्ज्थातथा, नकैठिको ब्ह्मचथारी, िथास्तथा्दे 
पथार�रत:, चररत्रवथान् कनभशीक:, करुणथापरथा्ण आसीत्। 
तस् जन्म रजुरथात-प्रथानत े ब्थाह्मण-पररवथारे 1881 तम े
संंवतसरे अभयूत�। प्रथारम्भ ेअस् नथाम मयूलिंकर आसीत्। 
प्रथा्: तरस्मन� कथाल े भथारतवषदे  ि�तथा्जनथा� अिथात् �मकथाणथा� 
रथाज्य� आसीत्। प्रथा्: सथािव: िम्ज-मथार� पररत्ज्य 
पथाखण्ड-कम्ज-संलग्था: आसन�। नथारीणथा� िोषण� सव्जत्र 
आसीत्। प्रथा्: ्वुथान: अकप कुमथार्ज-सकेवन: आसन�। 
महक �ष: द्थाननद: एतद� दृषट्था  बथाल्कथालथादेव मनक्स 
खदंे अनभुवकत स्म। एकदथा असथा ैदृ�वथान� ्देको मयूकषक: 
शिव- मशनदरे पकवत्र े स्थान े अन्न� भक्ष्कत। तत्रवै च 
मलमयूत्र - कवसज्जनं करोकत। एतद�  दृ��वथा तने प्रकतज्थातं 
्दहं सतं् शिवं अवश्ं ज्थास्थात्म। त्था-कविं कनभ्था�तंं 
ंंंज्थानं प्रथा्तुं  स: रृहं पररत्ज्य कवकवि-प्रदेिषे ुअभ्मत््। 
्त्र- तत्र कवद्था- स्थानषे ुरतवथा सतं् शिव-सवरूप� ज्थातुं  
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महथानतं प्र्त्� अकरोत�, पर� स: सनत�ुो नथाभवत�।  पनुश्च 
स सवथात्मनं कवरजथाननदंं ररंुु मतवथा ज्थान� अलभत। ज्थान� 
लब्धथा स वकैदक-िम्जस् प्रचथारथा्� प्था््ज त� कथा््जमकरोत्। 
सव्जप्र्मं आ््जसमथाजस् स्थापनथंा कृतवथान्। स: िथास्तथा्दे 
सवथा्जन् परथाक्जतथान् कृतवथा सपु्रक्सधदोऽभवत्। अनकेे 
ज्थानवनत: पसण्डतथा: प्रकतभथा-समपन्नथा: िथात् �मकथा: तस् 
शिष् था: अभवन्।

बहवो रथाजथान: िनवनत: िम्जपरथा्णथा: जनथा: अस् 
कवचथारं सवीकृतवनत:। बथाल-कववथाह: नथारी-िोषणं 
अशिक्षथा असपृश्तथा-आद्: कवकविथा: समस्था: तदथा 
समथाज े पररव्था्तथा: आसन् । एष ु क्षते्रषे ुअरद्ती्-कथा्� 
कृतवथा समस्थानथंा समथािथानं कृतवथान्। रथाजनीकतक-क्षते्र े
अकप देि ेसवनतत्रतथंा प्रकत जनथानथंा ध्थानं आकक �षतवथान््। 

सत्था््जप्रकथाि-नथामकं ग्र्ं क्लशखतवथा अखण्डभथारतस् 
उपदेि: तने प्रसततु:। तस् व्ककततवं आकष्जकं आसीत्। 
स: कनभ््ज ने चतेसथा नररथात् नरर� ग्रथामथात् ग्रथाम� भ्मणं 
कुवथा्जणथा ेिम्जस् देिस् च उधिथारं कृतवथान् । 

भथारतवथाक्सन: तं प्रकत श्धिथा� कृतवथा तस् सह्ोरं 
कृतवनत:। ्द्कप तस् नश्वर�: िरीरं 1940 तम ेसंवतसरे 
दीपमथालथा-कदवस ेपररसमथा्तं, परं ्ि:-िरीरेण अद्थाकप 
जीवकत असौ तपसवी महथा-मथानव:।

अममत कुमार : 
कला-स्ातक-तृतीय-वर्षीय:

नीतत-मौक्तिकम ्
संसकृत सथाकहत् में लोक-क्था के लखेकों कथा कवशि� 

स्थान ह।ै इनमें नथारथा्ण परण्डत बथाल-सलुभ लखेन में 
क्सधिहसत मथान ेरए हैं। इनहोंन ेअपनी रचनथा 'कहतोपदेि' 
में सरल-रीकत स े लोक-व्वहथार कथा ज्थान करथा्था ह।ै 
उसमें स ेकुछ नीकत-मौककतक ्हथँा प्रसततु ककए जथा रह े
हैं :-

 हा हा रतु्रक! नाधीतां  गतास्वतेास ुरान्त्रष ु।  
तने त्वां  न््वदुषाां  िध्य ेरङ् के  गौ�र्व सीदशस॥

ह े पतु्र! बडे दु:ख कथा कवष् ह ै कक तमुन े व्तीत 
की रई इन रथाकत्र्ों में कवद्था कथा अध््न नहीं कक्था। 
इसी कथारण तमु कवद्थानों के बीच में उसी प्रकथार दु:ख 
कथा अनभुव करोर,े जसै ेकीचड में फंसी हुई रथा् दु:खी 
होती ह।ै 

 न दै्वमिन्त सशञ्चत् त्जदेुद्ोगिातिनः।  
अनदु्ोगने तलैान्न न्तलभे्यो नापतिुह्पन्त ॥

'भथाग् अनकुयू ल ह'ै- इस प्रकथार कवचथार करके मनषु्  
को अपनथा प्र्त् नहीं छोडनथा चथाकहए। कोंकक प्र्त् के 
कबनथा कतलों स ेतले को भी कनकथालन ेमें कोई सम््ज नहीं 
होतथा। 

 ्यथा �केेन चरेिण न रथस्य गन्तभ्प्वत्े |  
ए्वां  ररुरषकारेण न््वना दै्वां  न शसद्ध्यन्त ||

क्जस प्रकथार एक पकहए स ेर् कथा चलनथा संभव नहीं 
ह,ै वसै ेही प्र्त् के कबनथा भथाग् भी फल नहीं देतथा।

 ्यथा िनृ्रण्डतः कता्प कुरत े्यद्न्दच्न्त । 
ए्विातिकृतां  कि्प िान्वः प्रन्तरद्त े॥

क्जस प्रकथार कुमहथार, त्मट्ी के कपण्ड स े जो कुछ 
बनथानथा चथाहतथा ह,ै वही बनथा देतथा ह।ै उसी प्रकथार मथानव 
अपन ेद्थारथा ककए रए कम्जफल को प्रथा्त करतथा ह ैअ्था्जत� 
जसैथा कम्ज करतथा ह,ै वसैथा फल पथातथा ह।ै

 ही्यत ेन्ह िन्तसतात! हीनःै सह सिागिात् |  
सिशै्च सितािने्त न््वशिष्शै्च न््वशिष्ताि् ॥

ह े कप्र्जनो! मनषु्  की बकु्धि तचु् जनों के सथा् 
संरकत करन ेस ेतचु्, समथान के सथा् रहन ेपर समथान  
त्था उतिम के सथा् रहकर उतिम सतर को प्रथा्त करती 
ह ै।
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 स्व्पस्य न्ह ररीक्ष्यन्त ेस्वभा्वा नतेरे गणुा:।  
अतीत् न्ह गणुान् स्वा्पन् स्वभा्वो िमून्ि ्वत्पत।े।

सभी के सवभथाव की परीक्षथा की जथाती ह,ै अन् रणुों 
की परख नहीं की जथाती। कोंकक सवभथाव ही सभी रणुों 
स ेऊपर रहतथा ह।ै

 सिुहान्त्यन्र िास्तामण धार्यन्तो बहुश्तुाः ।  
छेत्ारः सां ि्यानाां  च क्लश््यन्त ेलोभिोन्हताः ।। 

बहुत  िथास्तों को समझन ेवथाल े बडे ज्थानवथान्, सभी 
िंकथाओं को दूर करन ेवथाल ेभी लथालच के मोह में  पडकर 
दुःख उिथात ेहैं।

 असां भ्वां  हिेिगृस्य जन्, तथान्र रािो ललुभु ेिगृा्य| 
प्रा्यः सिारनिन््वरमत्काल,े मध्योऽन्र रुां साां  िशलना भ्वनन्त ||

्द्कप सोन ेके कहरण कथा जन्म लनेथा संभव नहीं ह।ै 
तो भी भरवथान� रथाम उस मृर को प्रथा्त करन ेके क्लए लोभ  
स ेभर रए ्।े कवपत्ति कथा सम् आन ेपर प्रथा्: मथानवों 
की बकु्धि भी मक्लन हो ही जथाती ह।ै

 अलरानािन्र ्वसतनूाां  सां हन्तः का्य्पसामधका ।  
तृण ैगु्पणत्विारनि ैब्पध्यन्त ेित्दनन्तनः ॥

छोटी-छोटी वसतओंु की भी एकतथा, कथा््ज को सफल 
करन ेवथाली होती ह।ै रससी के रूप में (एकतथा) प्रथा्त करन े
वथाल ेकतनकों स ेमतवथाल ेहथा्ी भी बथंाि कदए जथात ेहैं।

 सां हन्तः श््ेयसी रुां साां  स्वकुलरैलरकैरन्र ।  
तषुणेान्र र�रत््ता न प्ररोहनन्त तण्ुडलाः ॥ 

अपन ेकुल के तचु् व्ककत्ों की एकतथा भी कल्थाण 
करन ेवथाली होती ह।ै जसै े क्छलके के अलर करन ेपर 
चथावल पदैथा नहीं होत ेहैं।

दीविका 
िरा-स्ातक-फारेंसिक-िाइ�ि 

वपाल्ीहक-वचनम� 
मकुन वथालमीकक आकद-ककव मथान े जथात े हैं। इनहोंन े

सव्ज-प्र्म रथामथा्ण की रचनथा की ह।ै इन के कुछ अमृत- 
वचन पथािकों के क्लए प्रसततु ककए जथा रह ेहैं :-

 धिा्पदथ्प: प्रभ्वन्त धिा्पत् प्रभ्वत ेसखुि् । 
धिदेण लभत ेस्व� धि्पप्रसारमिदां  जगत� ।।

िम्ज स ेही िन, सखु त्था सब कुछ प्रथा्त होतथा ह।ै 
इस संसथार में िम्ज ही सथार वसत ुह।ै 

  सत्ि्ेवशे् ्वरो लोके सत् ेधि्प: सदामश्त:। 
सत्िलूान्न स्वा्पमण सत्ानिाससत ररां  रदि्॥

सत् ही संसथार में ईश्वर ह।ै िम्ज भी सत् के ही 
आक्श्त ह।ै सत् ही समसत भव-कवभव कथा मयूल ह,ै सत् 
स ेबढकर और कुछ नहीं ह।ै 

 उतसाहो बल्वाना्य्प नास्ततुसाहा्ररां  बलि्।  
सोतसाहस्य च लोकेष ुन न् िकमचदन्र दुल्पभि्॥

उतसथाह बडथा बलवथान� होतथा ह।ै उतसथाह स े बढकर 
कोई बल नहीं होतथा। उतसथाही परुुष के क्लए संसथार में 
कुछ भी दुल्जभ नहीं ।

 ्वाच्या्वाच्यां  प्रकुन्रतो न न््वजानान्त कन्ह्मचत्|  
नाका्य्पिससत रिरु द्धस्य ना्वाच्यां  न््वद्त े््वमचत् ॥  

क्ोि की दिथा में मनषु्  को कहन े और नथा कहन े
्ोग् बथातों कथा कववके नहीं रहतथा। क्� धि  मनषु्  कुछ भी 
कह सकतथा ह ैऔर कुछ भी बक सकतथा ह।ै उसके क्लए 
कुछ भी अकथा््ज और अवथाच् नहीं ह।ै 

 ्यदाच�रत� कल्यामण! िभुां  ्वा ्यन्द ्वाऽिभुि् ।  
तदे्व लभत ेभदे्! कत्ा्प कि्पजिातिनः ॥  

मनषु्  जसैथा भी अच्था ्था बरुथा कम्ज करतथा ह,ै उस े
वसैथा ही फल त्मलतथा ह।ै कतथा्ज  को अपन ेकम्ज कथा फल 
अवश् भोरनथा पडतथा ह।ै'' 

गौरव कुमार : 
कला-स्ातक-प्रथम-वर्षीय:

अ� ने: तपाण्डवम ् 
प्रकृकत पंच महथाभयूतों स ेबनी ह।ै ्  ेजब  कवकरथाल रूप 

िथारण करत ेहैं; तब सथारे संसथार में प्रल् सथा आ जथातथा 
ह।ै लकेकन इन भयूतों में भी अत्ग् जब प्रचं्ड होकर अपनथा 
कवकरथाल रूप िथारण करती ह ैतो महथाकवनथाि कर देती ह।ै 
प्रक्सधि नथाटककथार भथास अपन े'पंचरथात्रम�' नथाटक में अत्ग् 
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कथा ऐसथा रौद्-रूप प्रदश �ित करत ेह;ै मथानो  प्रल्-कथाल 
में शिव ही अपनथा तथंा्डव नृत् कर रह ेहो�। हससतनथापरु के 
रथाजथा दु्योिन न ेमहथान� ्ज् कक्था। उसके बथाद बथालकों 
की चपलतथा  के कथारण अत्ग् भडक रई और उसन ेअपनथा 
कवकरथाल रूप िथारण कर क्ल्था।

्यथा न्ह:-  

 िक्टी च घतृारणूा्प शसच्यिानान्र ्वा�रणा । 
 नारी्वोररतारत्ा बाल-स्हेने द�त॥े

जसै ेकोई मथातथा अपन ेपतु्र के मर जथान ेपर स्हे के 
कथारण रोती रहती ह;ै उसी प्रकथार घी स ेभरी रथाडी पर 
प्था््ज त जल ्डथाल कद्था र्था ह,ै कफर भी वह घी स े
त्चकनी होन ेके कथारण जल ही रही ह।ै

 बलिीकिलूाद् दहनने भीतासत्टको्टरै: रञ्च सिां  भजुांङ्ा:। 
सिां  न््वरनिस्य नरस्य देहाद् न््वन्नसतृा रञ्च ्यथने्न्द््यामण॥

क्जस प्रकथार मनषु्  की मृत् ुके पश्चथात� पथा�चों इंकद््था� 
कनकल जथाती हैं; उसी प्रकथार आर लरन ेस ेपथा�च सथंाप 
एक सथा् कबलों स ेकनकल रह ेहैं। 

 द�िानस्य ्वकृ्षस्य सान्नलने िखान्निना ।  
को्टरान्तरदेहसथाः खगाः प्राणा इ्वोद्गताः ।।

वथा् ुके कथारण ्ज् की अत्ग् तीव्र हो र्ी ह।ै अत: 
वृक्ष जलन ेलर ेहैं। उनमें रहन ेवथाल ेपक्षी उसी प्रकथार उड 
रह ेहैं; मथानो उनके प्रथाण कनकल रह ेहो।

  िषुकेणकेैन ्वकृ्षणे ्वनां  रनुषरतरादरि् । 
कुलां  चा�रत्रहीनने ररुषणे्ेव द�त े।। 

एक सयूख ेवृक्ष में आर लर र्ी ह।ै क्जस कथारण वन 
के पषुपों वथाल ेवृक्ष भी उसी प्रकथार जलन ेलर ेहैं; जसै े
दुरथाचथारी एक व्ककत स ेसमसत कुल दूकषत हो जथातथा ह।ै 

 एत े्वातोद्धता ्वां िा द�िाना िखान्निना। 
भाग्यानी्व िनषु्याणािनुििनन्त निनन्त च ।।

मनषु् ो� के भथाग् की भथंाकत कह  ् ज् की अत्ग् स ेजलत े  
हुए बथा�स वथा् ुस ेकभी ऊपर उि रह ेहैं तो कभी नीच ेत्रर 
रह ेहैं। 

 लत्या स्त्या सकन्ध ेिषुक्या ्वने्ष्तसतरः। 
न्नन््वष्ो दुषकुल ेसाधःु स्तीदोषणे्ेव द�त े।।

्ज् की अत्ग् सयूखी लतथा में लर रई ह।ै वह बले 

क्जस वृक्ष पर क्लपटी ्ी; वह भी जलन ेलरथा ह।ै जसै े
कोई सज्जन ककसी नीच कुल की स्ती के कथारण कलंककत 
हो जथातथा ह।ै 

 ्वनां  स्वकृ्षक्षरुरगलुिितेत् प्रकाििाहारमि्वोरभजु्। 
कुिानसुारेण हुतािनोऽसौ नदीिरुसप्रषु्मि्वा्वतीण्पः।।

अत्ग् न े वन के समसत वृक्षों,लतथाओं झथाकड्ों को 
जलथा कद्था ह।ै अब वह कुिथाओं को  जलथाती  हुई नदी 
के ककनथारे पहंुच र्ी। मथानो वह भोजन के बथाद आचमन 
के क्लए वहथा� पहंुच रही ह ै।

ऊपर कदए रए शलोकों स े ्ह शिक्षथा त्मलती ह ै
कक हमें पंच-भयूतों के सथा् कोई शखलवथाड नहीं करनथा 
चथाकहए। कोंकक व ेकवकरथाल-रूप िथारण कर महथाकवनथाि 
उपसस्त कर सकत ेहैं। 

मोिम्मद ओललि  
कला-स्ातक-हवितीय-वर्षीय:

बपालि-वध-कपारणम ् 
जब मरणथासनन वथानर-रथाज बथाली श्ीरथाम को अपिबद 

बोलतथा हुआ उनहें दोषी मथानतथा ह;ै तब दिर् नंदन श्ी 
रथाम उस ेबतथात ेहैं कक मैंन ेतमुहें  ्ह मृत्दंु्ड कों कद्था। 
श्ी रथाम कहत ेहैं "मैं क्षकत्र् हंू और तमु पथापी हो। अत: 
तमुहथारथा वि करनथा मरेथा िम्ज ्था। मैंन ेतो उसी कथा पथालन 
कक्था  ह"ै:- 

 इक्षाकूणामि्य� भमूिः सिलै-्वन-कानना । 
िगृ-रशक्षिनषु्याणा� न्नग्रहानगु्रहषे्वन्र ॥

ह े बथाली कथा तमुहें पतथा नहीं कक वन,  पव्जत 
और वथाठटकथा आकद स े पररपयूण्ज ्ह समसत भयूमं्डल 
इक्षथाकुवंशि्ों के अत्िकथार में ह।ै इस अशखल भयूमं्डल 
में क्जतन ेपि ुपक्षी और मनषु्  रहत ेहैं; उन सबको दं्ड 
देन ेअ्वथा उन पर अनगु्रह करन ेकथा अत्िकथार उनहीं को 
ह ै।

 ताां  राल्यन्त धिा्पतिा भरतः सत््वागजृःु । 
धि्पकािाथ्पतत््वज्ो न्नग्रहानगु्रह ेरतः ॥ 

िम्ज-अ््ज-कथाम के त�व को जथानन ेवथाल,े सत्वथादी 
सरल-सवभथाव, अपरथात्ि्ों को दं्ड देन े और सथािओंु 
पर अनगु्रह करन ेमें ततपर महथातमथा भरत इस सम् इस 
भयूमं्डल पर िथासन कर रह ेहैं। 
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 तस्य धि्पकृतादेिा ्व्यिन््य ेच रान्थ््वा: । 
चरािो ्वसधुा� कृतस्ा� धि्प-सां तान�िच््वः ॥

हम दोनों बंि ुत्था अनके रथाजथा लोर भरत के िमथा्ज-
नकुयू ल आदेि स े िम्ज-वृक्धि की कथामनथा स े इस संपयूण्ज 
पृथवी पर भ्मण कर रह ेहैं। 

 तसस्मन् नरृन्त-िार््पल ेभरत ेधि्प्वतसल े। 
राल्यत्न्खला� भमू िि  कश्चरेद्धि्प-न्नग्रहि्॥

उन रथाजक् �सह और िम्जवतसल महथारथाज भरत के रथाज-
िथासन में ककस मनषु्  में सथामथ््ज ह;ै जो िम्ज-कवरुधि 
कोई कम्ज कर सके।

 तदेततकारण� रश््य ्यदथ्प� त्व� ि्या हतः । 
भ्ात्ुव्पत्पशस भा्या्प्याां  त््त्वा धि्पि् सनातनि् ॥

परंपरथारत िम्ज को छोडकर तमु अपन ेभथाई सगु्रीव 
की िम्जपत्ी कथा उपभोर कर रह ेहो। इसी कथारण मैंन े 
तमुहें प्रथाण दण्ड कद्था ह।ै 

 अस्य त्व� धरिाणस्य सगु्री्वस्य िहातिनः । 
रिा्या� ्वत्पस ेकािातस नषुा्या� रार-कि्पकृत् ॥

इसी महथातमथा सगु्रीव के जीकवत रहत े हुए, इसकी 
भथा्था्ज  रुमथा के सथा् जो तमुहथारी  पतु्रवियू के समथान ह,ै तमु 
कथामथासकत होकर पथापथाचरण करत ेहो।

 औरसी� भन्गनी� ्वान्र भा्या्प� ्वाऽप्नजुस्य ्यः। 
प्रचरेत नरः कािात्स्य दण्डो ्वधः स्मतृः ॥

जो कोई सहोदरथा भत्रनी अ्वथा अपन ेछोटे भथाई की 
स्ती के सथा् कथामकुतथा कथा व्वहथार करतथा ह;ै उसके क्लए 
प्रथाण-दण्ड  ही उत्चत दण्ड बतलथा्था र्था ह।ै 

 भरतसत ुिहीरालो ्व्य� चादेि-्वन्त्नः। 
त्व� त ुधिा्पदन्तरिान्तः कथ� िक्यिरुरशेक्षति्ु ॥

भथाई भरत इस सम् अशखल भयूमं्डल के चक्वतशी 
सम्रथाट्् ह ैऔर हम लोर उनके आदेि-पथालक हैं। तमुन े
िम्जम्था्जदथा कथा उललंघन कक्था ह!ै अतः हम इसकी उपके्षथा 
कैस ेकर सकत ेहैं ? 

 राजमभधृ्तदण्डासत ु कृत्वा रारान्न िान्वाः। 
न्नि्पलाः स्वग्पिा्यानन्त सन्तः सकृुन्तनो ्यथा॥

जो मनषु्  पथाप-कम्ज करन ेपर रथाजथा द्थारथा दंक्डत कक् े 
जथात ेहैं; व ेपथाप स ेमकुत होकर पणु्थातमथा परुुषों की भथंाकत 
सवर्जवथासी होत ेहैं। 

 िासनाविा न््विोक्षाविा सतनेः सत्ेयान्वििचु्यत े। 
राजा त्विासनरारस्य तद्वाप्ोन्त न्कललबषि् ॥

जो चोर अ्वथा पथापी सव्ं रथाजथा के पथास जथाकर अपन े
पथाप को सवीकथार कर लतेथा ह ैऔर दण्ड चथाहतथा ह,ै उस े
रथाजथा दं्ड दे अ्वथा क्षमथा कर दे - दोनों  अवस्थाओं में वह  
पथाप स ेमकुत हो जथातथा ह ै। परंत ुपथापी को दण्ड न देन ेस े
रथाजथा सव्ं उस पथाप कथा भथारी हो जथातथा ह।ै 

भरवथान� श्ी रथाम के िथास्त-सममत वचनों को  सनुकर 
वथानर-रथाज बथाली संत�ु हो जथातथा ह।ै 

यशशका 
ववज्ान-स्ातक-हवितीय-वर्षीया

नपािं पपापीयपान् 
भरवथान� श्ी रथाम के वन-रमन स ेदु:खी भथाई भरत 

मथातथा कौिल्था के समक्ष अपनी कनदयोषतथा क्सधि करत ेहैं। 
उनके कनम्नक्लशखत क्नों के मथाध्म स ेमहक �ष वथालमीकक 
जनसथामथान् को ्ह संदेि देनथा चथाहत े हैं कक ् ेकथा््ज 
करन ेनहीं चथाकहए। इनके करन ेस ेमनषु्  पथाप कथा भथारी 
होतथा ह।ै दिर्-पतु्र भरत, मथातथा कौिल्था स ेकहत ेहैं -

 प्रषे्य� रारी्यसा� ्यात ुस्ूय्प� च प्रन्त िहेत।ु 
हन्तु� रादेन गाां  सपुताां  ्यस्या्य््पऽनिुत ेगतः॥

ह ेमथातथा ! क्जसकी अनमुकत स ेआ््ज रथाम वन रए हो�; 
वह पथापथातमथा नीच-जथाकत कथा सवेक हो । उस भथाग्हीन  
व्ककत को वह पथाप लर;े जो सयू््ज की ओर मखु करके 
मल- मयूत्र त्थारन ेवथाल ेऔर सोती हुई रौ को लथात मथारन े
वथाल ेको लरतथा ह।ै 

 कारन््यत्वा िहतकि्प भता्प भतृ्िनथ्पकि�। 
अधियो ्योऽस्य सोऽस्यासत ु्यस्या्ययोऽनिुत ेगतः॥

नौकर स ेबहुत-सथा कथाम करथाकर, उस ेमजदूरी न देन े
वथाल ेसवथामी को जो पथाप लरतथा ह;ै वही पथाप उस भथाग्- 
हीन को लर,े क्जसकी अनमुकत स ेआ््ज रथाम वन रए हैं।

 र�रराल्यिानस्य राज्ो भतूान्न रतु्र्वत्। 
सतत� द् रु�ताां  रारां  ्यस्या्ययोऽनिुत ेगतः॥

श्ी रथाम क्जसके परथामि्ज स ेवन भजे ेरए हैं ; उस ेवही 
पथाप लर;े जो पतु्रवत् प्रजथा कथा पथालन करन ेवथाल ेरथाजथा के 
प्रकत कवद्ोह करन ेवथाल ेको लरतथा ह।ै
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 बशलष््डभागिरुद् धतृ् नरृस्यारक्षतः प्रजाः। 
अधियो ्योऽस्य सोऽस्यासत ु्यस्या्ययोऽनिुत ेगतः॥

जो सम्रथाट� प्रजथा स ेछिथा भथार कर लकेर भी प्रजथा की 
रक्षथा न करें, उस अन्था्ी रथाजथा को जो पथाप लरतथा ह;ै 
वही पथाप उस व्ककत को लर;े क्जसकी सममकत स ेआ््ज 
रथाम वन रए हैं।

 गाश्च सरिृां सत ुरादेन गरुूनर�र्वदेतस्व्यि्। 
मित्र ेद् रु�ते सोऽत्न्त� ्यस्या्यो ्ऽनिुत ेगत:॥

रौ को  परै स ेछयू न ेवथाल,े ररुुजनों की क �नदथा करन े
वथाल ेऔर त्मत्रों स ेद्ोह करन ेवथाल ेपकततों  को जो पथातक 
लरतथा ह;ै वही पथातक उस ेलर ेक्जसकी अनमुकत स ेआ््ज 
रथाम वन रए हैं।

 न््वश्वासातकन्थतां  न्कशञ्च्र�र्वादां  मिथः ््वमचत् ।  
न््व्वणृोत ुस दुष्ातिा ्यस्या्य््पऽनिुत ेगतः॥     

परसपर कवश्वथासपयूव्जक कही हुई रु् त बथातों को जो 
दु�थातमथा प्रकथाशित कर देतथा ह;ै उस कवश्वथासघथाती को जो 
पथाप लरतथा ह;ै वही पथाप उस ेलर े क्जसके परथामि्ज स े
आ््ज रथाम वन रए हैं।

 रतु्र-दारैश्च भतृ्शै्च स्वगहृ ेर�र्वा�रतः ।  
स एको िषृ्िश्ात ु ्यस्या्ययोऽनिुत ेगतः॥

क्जसकी अनमुकत स ेरथाम वन रए हो, उस ेवह पथाप 
लर ेजो पथाप उस मनषु्  को होतथा ह;ै जो सथामन ेबिेै हुए 
नौकर-चथाकर, स्ती और पतु्र को न देकर अकेलथा ही सवथाद� 
पदथा््ज खथातथा ह।ै

 उभ ेसन्धा ि्यानस्य ्य्रारां  र�रकलप्यत े।  
तचच रारां  भ्वते्स्य ्यस्या्य््पऽनिुत ेगतः॥

सथा्ं और प्रथातः कथाल की दोनों संत्ि्ों में सोन ेवथाल े
व्ककत को जो पथाप लरतथा ह;ै वही पथाप उस व्ककत  को 
लर;े क्जसकी अनमुकत स ेआ््ज रथाम वन रए  हो।

 ऋतसु्ाताां  सती� भा्या्पितृकुालानरुोमधनीि् । 
अ�त्वतदेत दुष्ातिा ्यस्या्यदेऽनिुत ेगत: ॥

क्जसके परथामि्ज स ेआ््ज रथाम वन रए  हो; उस दु�थातमथा 
को वह पथाप लर;े जो ऋत�स्थातथा, पकतव्रतथा ऋत�कथाल में 
पकत की कथामनथा करन ेवथाली स्ती को रकतदथान न देन ेवथाल े
परुुष को लरतथा ह।ै

 धि्पदारान् र�रत्ज् ररदारान्निष्ेवताि् । 
त््त  धि्परन्तिू्पढो ्यस्या्यदेऽनिुत ेगत: ॥

आ््ज रथाम क्जसकी अनमुकत स ेवन में रए हो�, उस 
मयूढ को वही पथाप लर;े जो उस दु� को लरतथा ह,ै जो 
पथाक्णरृहीत  पत्ी को छोड त्था िमथा्जनकुयू ल रकत कथा त्थार 
करके परस्ती कथा सवेन करतथा ह।ै

 रानी्यर्षके रारां  तथ्ैव न््वषदा्यके । 
्यत्देन: स लभताां  ्यस्या्ययोऽनिुत ेगत: ॥

पे्  जल को दूकषत करन ेवथाल ेत्था कवष देन ेवथाल ेको 
जो पथाप लरतथा ह,ै वह अकेलथा ही उस पथाप को प्रथा्त हो 
क्जसके परथामि्ज स ेआ््ज रथाम वन रए हैं।

दीप्ति: शमामा  
ववज्ान-स्ातक-हवितीय-वर्षीया

दषु्य�तस्य रपाजधम्म:
मथानव-आचथार-संकहतथा के रचत््तथा मन ु जी न ेरथाजिम्ज 

कथा प्रकतपथादन करत ेहुए रथाजथा त्था रथाज्य-व्वस्था की 
आवश्कतथा बतथात ेहुए क्लखथा ह-ै 

 ब्ा�� प्रापतने सां सकारां  क्षन्त्र्यने ्यथा-न््वमध । 
स्व्पस्यास्य ्यथान््या्यां  कत्पव्यां  र�ररक्षणि् ॥

 अराजके न्ह लोकेऽ�स्मन् स्व्पतो न््वद् रुत ेभ्यात् । 
रक्षाथ्पिस्य स्व्पस्य राजानिसजृत प्रभ:ु ॥

 क्षन्त्र्यस्य ररो धि्प: प्रजानाि्ेव रालनि् । 
न्नन्द्ष्-फल-भो्ता न्ह राजा धिदेण ्यजु्त े॥

्ोग्तथा-पयूव्जक क्षथात्र-िम्ज की शिक्षथा प्रथा्त करके 
संसकथारवथान् रथाजथा को चथाकहए कक वह अपनी प्रजथा कथा  
समतु्चत रीकत स ेभरण-पोषण एवं संरक्षण करे। कोंकक 
रथाजथा के अभथाव अ्वथा अ्ोग् होन े पर सव्जत्र भ्  
व्था्त हो जथातथा ह।ै इसीक्लए परमथातमथा न ेसमथाज एवं 
रथाज्य की सरुक्षथा के क्लए रथाजथा को बनथा्था ह।ै अ्था्जत् 
रथाज्य-व्वस्था कथा कविथान कक्था ह।ै कवत्ि-संपन्न रथाज्य-
व्वस्था कथा संचथालन रथाजथा कथा परम िम्ज ह।ै इसस ेही 
रथाजथा त्था प्रजथा को सखु प्रथा्त हो सकतथा ह।ै 

महथाककव कथाक्लदथास न े अपन े प्रक्सधि नथाटक 
'िथाकुनतलम्' में रथाजथा दुष् ं त की आदि्ज रथाज्य-व्वस्था 
कथा वण्जन कक्था ह।ै रथाजथा दुष् ं त मन ुप्रकतपथाकदत रथाजिम्ज 
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को अंरीकथार कर तदनसुथार ही प्रजथा कथा भरण-पोषण एवं 
संरक्षण करत े्।े उनकथा ्ह आचरण अन् रथाजथाओं के 
क्लए आदि्ज हो सकतथा ह।ै रथाजथा दुष् ं त की प्रजथा के प्रकत 
समप्जण-भथाव स ेकी जथा रही सवेथा को देखत ेहुए उनके 
वतैथाक्लक इस प्रकथार वण्जन करत ेहैं:- 

 स्वसखुन्नरमभलाष: न्खद्स ेलोकहतेो: 
प्रन्तन्दनिथ्वा त े्वमृत्रे्वां न््वध्ैव।

 अनभु्वन्त न्ह िधू ना्प  रादरसतीव्रिषुणां  
िि्यन्त र�रतारां  छा्य्या सां मश्तानाि्॥

ह ेरथाजन्! आप अपन ेसखु की अत्भलथाषथा न करत ेहुए 
प्रजथा के क्लए प्रकतकदन क� उिथा रह ेहो। अ्वथा आपकथा 
कथा््ज ही इस प्रकथार कथा ह।ै कोंकक वृक्ष अपन ेक्सर स ेतजे 
रमशी सहतथा ह,ै ककनत ु छथा्था स ेआश्् लने ेवथालों के तथाप 
को िथंात करतथा ह।ै 

 न्न्यि्य�स  न््विाग्प-प्रससथतानात्दण्ड:
प्रिि्यशस न््व्वादां  कलरस ेरक्षणा्य ।

 अतनषु ुन््वभ्वषेरु ज्ात्य: सन्त ुनाि 
त्वन््य त ुर�रसिापतां  बन्धकृुत्ां  प्रजानाि्॥

रथाजदण्ड िथारण ककए हुए तमु, अनतु्चत मथार्ज पर 
चलन ेवथालों को रोकत ेहो, वथाद को िथंात करत ेहो, रक्षथा 
के क्लए सम््ज हो।  बहुत अत्िक िन-वभैव के होन ेपर 
भल ेही बंि-ुबथंािव हो जथाए; परंत ुप्रजथाओं कथा बंिजुनों 
द्थारथा कक्था जथान ेवथालथा कथा््ज तो तमु में ही पयूण्ज होतथा ह।ै  

जब महक �ष कणव  के शिष्  रथाज-दरबथार में आत ेहैं; 
तब रथाजथा आिंककत मन स ेअपन ेको ही दोषी सवीकथार 
करत ेहैं कक कहीं मरेे प्रजथा-रक्षण में कोई त्रठुट तो नहीं 
रह रई ह।ै क्जसकी सयूचनथा अ्वथा उपथालम्भ देन ेके क्लए 
ऋकष के शिष् ों  को रथाजिथानी आनथा पडथा। 

 न् िक  ता्वद् व्रन्तनािरुोढतरसाां  न््वघ्सैतरो र्न्षत�
 धिा्परण्यचरेष ुकेनमचदुत प्रामणष्वसचचने्ष्ति् ।
 आहोसस्वतप्रस्वो ििारच�रतनै्््वष्सभितो ्वीरधा-

मित्ारूढ़बहुप्रतक्प िर�रचे्दाकुलां  ि ेिन:॥ 

कथा तपससव्ों के तप को कवघों न े दूकषत कर 
कद्था ह?ै अ्वथा तपोवन में कवचरण करन ेवथाल ेमृरथाकद  
प्रथाक्ण्ों पर ककसी न ेअनतु्चत व्वहथार कक्था ह,ै अ्वथा 
मरेे कुकृत्ों स ेलतथाओं में पषुपथाकद  कथा आनथा बंद हो र्था 

ह ै? इस प्रकथार अनके प्रकथार की आिंकथाओं स ेव्था्त 
मरेथा मन अकनश च् के कथारण व्थाकुल हो रहथा ह।ै 

रथाजथा दुष् ं त अपन ेप्रजथा-रक्षण-कथा््ज स ेप्रमथाद नहीं 
करत े ्।े उनकी रथाज्य-व्वस्था स े सथामथान् प्रजथा के 
सथा्-सथा् तपसवी-रण  भी पयूण्जत्था संत�ु ्।े इसकी 
जथानकथारी हमें इन प्रसंरों स ेत्मलती ह;ै जब रथाजथा तपोवन 
के कवष् में पयूछत ेहैं; तब तपसवी उनहें इस प्रकथार उतिर 
देत ेहैं:-

 कुतो धि्पन्रि्यान््वघ् नः सताां  रशक्षत�र त्वन््य ।  
तिसतरन्त घिा�िौ कथिान््वभ्पन््वष्यन्त॥

ह े रथाजन्! सज्जनों की रक्षथा करन ेवथाल ेतमुहथारे रहन े
पर िथात् �मक कक््थाओं में कवघ कैस ेहो सकतथा ह?ै सयू््ज के 
तपन े पर  अंिकथार कैस ेप्रकट कैस ेहो सकतथा ह?ै

 धम् ्या्प: तरोधनानाां  प्रन्तहतन््वघ् ना: न्रि्या: सि्वलोक्य। 
ज्ास्यशस न्क्यद् रुजो ि ेरक्षन्त िो्वथी-न्कणाां क इन्त ॥

तपससव्ों की कवघों स े रकहत िथात् �मक ्ज्थाकद  
कक््थाओं कथा सम्र्  अवलोकन कर आप जथान पथाएंर े
कक िनषु की ्डोरी की ररड के त्चहों  स े्कुत मरेी भजुथा 
ककतनी रक्षथा कर रही ह।ै

आश्म में प्रविे के सम् भी रथाजथा म्था्जकदत आचरण 
करत ेहैं।

 िा तरो्वन्वाशसनािरुरोधो भत्ू । तदेता्वत््ेव रथां  
सथार्य ्या्वद्वतरामि । (अ्वती्य्प)  
न््वनीत्वषेणे प्र्वशे््यान्न तरो्वना�न॥

रथाजथा दुष् ं त अपन ेसथार्ी को कनददेि देत ेहुए कहत े
हैं:-

आश्मवथाक्स्ों को कोई कवघ न होन े पथाए। अत: 
्हीं पर र् को रोको, मैंं उतरतथा हंू। उतरकर तपोवन 
में सथादे विे में ही जथानथा चथाकहए। ऐसथा कह कर रथाजथा 
अपन ेरथाजकी् त्चह  िस्त एवं आभयूषण आकद उतथार देत े
हैं। इस प्रकथार हम देखत ेहैं कक भरतवंिी रथाजथा दुष् ं त 
िथास्त-प्रकतपथाकदत रथाजिम्ज कथा पथालन करत ेहुए अपनी 
प्रजथा को  सखुी एवं समृधि बनथात ेहैं।

माफी 
कला-स्ातक-तृतीय-वर्षीया
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मिपा�तो हि मपातनन: 
प्रक्सधि नीकतकथार भतृ्जहरर न े अपन े गं्र्-रत् 'नीकत- 

ितक' में दिथा््ज था ह ैकक सवथारभमथानी मनषु्  अपन ेमथान 
के अनरुूप ही कथा््ज करतथा ह।ै वह कभी भी हीन-वृत्ति  
अ्वथा लोभ के विीभयूत होकर अपन ेसतर स ेनीच ेनहीं 
त्ररतथा। कनम्नक्लशखत शलोकों के मथाध्म स ेउनहोंन े्ही 
संदेि कद्था ह ैकक सवथात्भमथानी व्ककत कभी भी अपनथा 
अत्भमथान नहीं छोडत ेहैं:- 

 क्षरुत्कािोन्र जराकृिथेान्र शिन्थलप्रा्योऽन्र कष्ा� दिा 
िारन् नोन्र न््वरनिदीमधन्तरन्र प्राणषे ुनश््यतस्वन्र। 
ित्भेने्द्-न््वमभन् न-कुभिन्रशितग्रासकै-बद्ध-सरहृ: 
न् िक जीण� तृणिमत् िानिहतािग्रसेरः केसरी॥

सवथात्भमथानी व्ककत बहुत ही दृढ होत ेहैं, व ेकभी 
अपनथा अत्भमथान नहीं छोडत,े चथाह े ककतन ेही क� उन 
पर आ जथाएं। जसै ेवनरथाज क् �सह  वृधिथावस्था आन ेपर भल े
ही दुब्जल हो जथाए, ककसी कथारण उनके अपन ेप्रथाण संकट 
में पड जथाए, तो भी वह कविथाल हथा्ी कथा शिकथार करके 
उसके  मथंास की इच्था रखतथा  ह।ै अपनथा पटे भरन ेके 
क्लए वह कभी भी घथास नहीं खथातथा ह।ै 

 प्रत्के प्रथाणी की इच्था अपन ेपरुुषथा््ज  के अनसुथार 
होती ह ै:-

 स्वलरस्ा्य्ुवसा्विषेिशलनां  न्निा्पसां िससथ  
श्वा लबधा र�रतोषिने्त न च तत्स्य क्षरुधािान्त्य े। 
श िसहो जम्बकुिङ्किागतिन्र त््त्वा न्नहनन्त �विर�
स्व्प: कृच््र गतोऽन्र ्वाञछन्त जन: सत््वानरुूरां  फलि्।

प्रत्के प्रथाणी की इच्था अपन ेपरथाक्म के अनसुथार 
होती ह।ै व्ककत कथा अपनथा परथाक्म होतथा ह;ै क्जसके 
अनसुथार इच्था रखतथा ह।ै जसै ेकुतिथा सडी रली हड्ी को 
खथाकर ही संत�ु हो जथातथा ह।ै ्द्कप ्ह उसकी �थाुिथा  
िथंाकत के क्लए प्था््ज त नहीं ह।ै दूसरी ओर क् �सह  रोद में 
आए हुए रीदड को छोडकर हथा्ी के कदखन ेपर उसकथा 
ही शिकथार करतथा ह।ै

इसमें ककव उतिम-अिम प्रथाणी के बीच के अंतर को 
सप� करत ेहैं :-

 लाङ्रूलचालनिधश्चरणा्वरातां
  भिूौ न्नरत् ्वदनोदरदि्पनां  च ।

 श्वा न्रण्डदस्य कुरत ेगजरङु््वसत ु
धीरां  न््वलोक्यन्त चा्ुटितशै्च भङ्ु्ते  ।।  

कुतिथा अिम प्रथाणी होतथा ह;ै जो पटे भरन े के क्लए 
अपन ेसवथामी के सथामन ेपयू�छ  कहलथातथा ह,ै उसके परैों में 
त्ररतथा ह ैत्था अपनथा मुं ह व पटे कदखथातथा ह।ै दूसरी और 
सवथात्भमथानी रजरथाज, जो बहुत बथार सवथामी के मनथान ेपर 
भी रंभीरतथा स ेदेखतथा ह।ै वह कुति ेकी तरह अपन ेमथान 
को कभी नीच ेनहीं त्ररथातथा।

संसथार में जन्म लने े की सथा््जकतथा के कवष् में 
नीकतकथार कहत ेहैं- 

 र�र्वन्त्न्न सां सारे ितृः को ्वा न जा्यत।े 
स जातो ्यने जातने ्यान्त ्वां िः सिनुिन्ति् ॥

्ह संसथार सव्जदथा बदलतथा रहतथा ह।ै इसमें कोई 
जन्म लतेथा ह ैअ्वथा कोई मरतथा ह ै । परंत ुवथासतव में 
उसी प्रथाणी कथा जन्म लनेथा  सथा््जक ह;ै क्जसके पदैथा होन ेस े
उसके वंि की उन्नकत होती ह ै।

ककव महथान् परुुषों की मकहमथा पर आश्च््ज करत ेहुए 
कहत ेहैं :-

 ्वहन्त भ्ुवनश्णेीां फणी फणाफलकससथताां   
किठरन्तना िध्य ेरषृ्ां  सदा स च धा्य्पत े।  
तिन्र कुरत ेरिो्डाधीनां  र्योन्नमधरनादरा  
दहह !  िहताां  न्नससीिानश्च�रत्रन््वभतू्यः ॥ 

पृथवी पर भवुनों आकद कथा अपथार आभथार ह।ै क्जस े
िषेनथार अपन े क्सर पर िथारण करतथा ह।ै उस िषेनथार 
को कछुए कथा अवतथार िथारण करन ेवथाल ेकवषण ुभरवथान् 
अपनी पीि पर िथारण करत ेहैं। परनत ु उनको भी समदु्  
अपनी रोद में िथारण करतथा ह।ै इस प्रकथार महथान् परुुषों 
के आचरण की कवभयूकत असीम होती ह।ै

िंकज : 
कला-स्ातक-तृतीय-वर्षीय:

गीतपाम्भसस स्पानम ्
िम्ज-क्षते्र कुरुक्षते्र में जब वीर शिरोमक्ण अजु्जन 

िोकथाकुल हो र्था; तब ्ोरशे्वर श्ीकृषण न ेउस ेअपन े
बकु्धि-कौिल स े िम्ज-बोि करथाकर कत्जव्-प् पर 
अग्रसर कक्था ्था।  उस  सम् जो उपदेि कद्था; उसकथा 
संक्क्ष्त सथार ्हथा� प्रसततु कक्था जथा रहथा ह:ै-
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 कि्पण्य्ेवामधकारसत ेिा फलषे ुकदाचन । 
िा कि्पफलहतेभु्परूिा्प त ेसां ङ्ोऽसत्वकि्पमण ॥

तरेथा कम्ज करन ेमें ही अत्िकथार ह;ै उसके फलों में 
कभी नहीं। इसक्लए तयू कमयों के फल कथा हते ुमत हो त्था 
तरेी कम्ज न करन ेमें भी आसककत  न हो। 

 ्योगसथ: कुर किा्पमण सङ्� त््त्वा  धनां ज्य।  
शसद्ध�्य-शसद्ध्यो: सिो भतू्वा सित्वां  ्योग उच्यत े॥

ह ेअजु्जन!  तयू आसककत  को त्थार कर त्था क्सक्धि 
और अक्सक्धि में समथान बकु्धिवथालथा होकर ्ोर में सस्त 
हुआ कत्जव्-कमयों को कर, ्ह समतव ही ्ोर कहलथातथा 
ह।ै 

 बनु्द्ध्यु् तो जहातीह उभ ेसकृुतदुषकृत े| 
तस्माद्ोगा्य ्यजु्स्व ्योगः कि्पस ुकौिलि् ॥

समबकु्धि ्कुत मनषु्  पणु् और पथाप दोनों को इसी 
लोक में त्थार देतथा ह ैअ्था्जत् उनस े मकुत हो जथातथा ह।ै 
इसीक्लए तयू समतवरूप ्ोर में लर जथा; ्ह समतवरूप 
्ोर ही कमयों में कुिलतथा ह ैअ्था्जत् कम्जबंिन स ेछयू टन े
कथा उपथा् ह।ै 

 अिोच्यानन््विोचसत्वां  प्रज्ा्वादाां श्च भाषस े। 
गतासनूगतासूां श्च नानिुोचनन्त रसण्डताः ॥

ह े अजु्जन! तयू िोक न करन े ्ोग् मनषु् ो� के क्लए 
िोक  करतथा ह ै और पंक्डतों के वचनों को कहतथा ह।ै 
परंत ु क्जनके प्रथाण चल ेरए हैं; उनके क्लए और क्जनके 
प्रथाण नहीं रए हैं उनके क्लए भी पंक्डत-जन िोक नहीं 
करत ेहैं। 

 देन्हनोऽसस्मन््यथा देह ेकौिारां  ्यौ्वनां  जरा। 
तथा देहान्तर-प्रानपतधथीरसतत्र न ि�ुन्त ॥

जसै ेमथानव की इस देह में बथालकपन, जवथानी और 
वृधिथावस्था ह;ै वसै ेही अन् िरीर की प्रथाप्त होती ह।ै उस 
कवष् में िीर परुुष मोकहत नहीं होतथा। 

 ्यां  न्ह न व्यथ्यन्त्यते ेररुषां  ररुषष्पभ ।  
सिदुःखसखुां  धीरां  सोऽितृत्वा्य कलरत े॥

ह े परुुषश्ठेि अजु्जन! दुःख-सखु को समथान समझन े
वथाल ेक्जस िीर परुुष को ्  े इंकद्् और कवष्ों के सं्ोर 
व्थाकुल नहीं करत,े वही मोक्ष के ्ोग् होतथा  हैं।

 अन्त्वन्त इि ेदेहा न्नत्स्यो्ताः िरी�रणः । 
अनाशिनोऽप्रि्ेयस्य तस्माद्धु्यस्व भारत ॥

इस नथाि रकहत, अप्रमे्  कनत्सवरूप जीवथातमथा के 
् े सब िरीर नथािवथान् कह ेरए हैं, इसीक्लए भरतवंिी 
अजु्जन िोक एवं कवषथाद को त्थारकर इस िम्ज-्धुि रूप 
कत्जव् को कर।

 न जा्यत ेमरि्यत े्वा कदामच- 
निा्यां  भतू्वा भन््वता ्वा न भ्ूयः । 

अजो न्नत्ः िाश्वतोऽ्यां  ररुाणो 
न हन््यत ेहन््यिान ेिरीरे ।

 आतमथा ककसी कथाल में भी, न तो जन्मतथा  ह ैऔर न 
ही मरतथा ही ह।ै ्ह  उतपन्न होकर कफर नहीं होरथा, ऐसथा 
भी नहीं ह।ै ्ह तो सदथा कवद्मथान रहतथा ह।ै कोंकक ्ह 
अजन्मथा कनत्, सनथातन और परुथातन ह ै। िरीर के मथारे 
जथान ेपर भी ्ह मथारथा नहीं जथातथा। 

 ननैां  मछनदनन्त िस्तामण ननैां  दहन्त रा्वकः ।  
न चनैां  ्लदे्यन्त्यारो न िोष्यन्त िारतः॥

इस आतमथा को िस्त कथाट नहीं सकत,े  अत्ग् जलथा 
नहीं सकती,  जल रीलथा कर,  रलथा नहीं सकतथा और वथा् ु
सखुथा  नहीं सकती। 

्ोरशे्वर कहत ेहैं ्कद तमु जन्म-मरण को मथानत ेही 
हो तो भी इस के रहस् को सनुो:-

 जातसत न्ह ध्रु्वो ितृ्धु्रु्प्वां  जन् ितृस्य च ।  
तस्मादर�रहा्यदेऽथदे न त्वां  िोमचतिुह्पशस ॥

तमुहथारी इस मथान्तथा के अनसुथार भी जन्म लने ेवथाल े
की मृत् ुत्था मरन े  वथाल ेकथा जन्म  कनक्श्चत ह।ै अत: 
तमुहें इस अपररहथा््ज कवष् में िौक नहीं करनथा चथाकहए। 
रीतथारूपी अमृत सरोवर में स्थान-लथाभ ल ेचकेु कवद्थानों न े
स्थान के फल  कनम्न प्रकथार बतथाए हैं 

 स्वयोरन्नषदो गा्वो दोगधा गोरालननदन:।
राथयो ्वतस: सधुीभयो्ता दुगधां  गीताितृां  िहत् ॥

 िलन्नियोचनां  रुां साां  जलस्ानां  न्दन ेन्दन।े 
सकृद�-गीताभिशस  स्ानां  सां सार-िल-नािनि् ॥

 गीताध्य्यनिीलस्य प्राणा्यािररस्य च । 
न्ैव सनन्त न्ह रारान्न र्ूव्पजन्कृतान्न च ॥

ििना  
कला-स्ातक-तृतीय-वर्षीया
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EDITORIAL

 “Dream is not what you see in sleep.  

Dream is what does not let you sleep.”

In present time, Science and Technology has the power that rules the globe. 

Technology is advancing with the speed of light or even faster than it, setting 

milestones every moment, every day.  This advancement is possible only because 

of curiosity of human minds. Curiosity is the key to persuade, to transform, to 

coerce. From tiny gadgets in our hands to satellites in space, everything could 

be possible only because of human inquisitiveness. Only the probing minds can 

explore new thoughts, new things and realize the marvel of natural and man-made 

technology we are surrounded with.

We can get answers to all our nosy questions by keeping all our five senses vigilant. 

With the appropriate vision and information, we can discover new things and 

achieve heights in our life. 

The college magazine Harmony is a platform provided to the students to share 

their visions, innovative ideas and scientific spirit. I am thankful to the students for 

providing their valuable thoughts, observations and views through their write ups, 

articles and papers for the magazine. 

I am highly grateful to our honorable Principal, Dr. Chander Shekhar, Editorial Board 

of Harmony, my teachers and friends for supporting and guiding me in this cause 

of student editor.

 “What is now proved, was once only imagined 

What is now imagined, will be proved tomorrow."
Sharmistha

B.Sc. (NM) 4th Sem. 
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CYBER SECURITY 

According to Global Information Security 
Survey (GISS) 2018-19 – India edition, one of 
the highest number of cyber threats has been 
detected in India, and the country ranks second 
in terms of targeted attacks. Although Banking 
and Telecom are the most attacked sectors, 
Manufacturing, Healthcare, and Retail have also 
faced a significant number of cyber at Cyber 
Security

Cyber security means protecting data, 
networks, programs and other informations 
from unauthorised or unattended access, 
destruction or change. In this era where the 
use of computers has become commonplace, 
cyber security is a major concern. The rapid 
development of Technology and the availability 
of the internet to most of the public, has 
become commonplace, cyber security is a 
major concern. The rapid development of 
technology and the availability of Internet to 
most of the people has broadened the pathway 
of cybercrime.

There is a different form of Cyber attacks like 
viruses, malware, spyware, phishing, ransomware, 
fraud etc. Clicking infected web pages, malicious 
websites, links or unintentionally downloading 
a dangerous program also allow hackers to 
gain illegal access to other computer systems. 
According to a report, India still ranks higher 
than Global peers as there are 54% malware and 
ransom ware attract in India as compared to 
47% globally. Yahoo also acknowledges that in 
India 3 billion accounts were breached in 2013.

Lack of cyber security is also one of the main 
reason for some brutal terrorist attacks like 
26/11, 9/11 in America, Mumbai bomb blast act. 

This cyber security plays a key role to prevent 
some heinous and perilous crime like leakage 
of personal information, blackmailing fraud 
transaction through another account.

Our government has taken some stern steps 
to improve the cyber security of India through 
National Cyber Security policy 2013, launched 
Cyber Swachhta Kendra in 2017, and established 
a number of cyber crime police stations.

With growing Internet penetration, cyber security 
is one of the biggest necessities of the world as 
cyber security threats are very dangerous to the 
country’s security. It is not only the government 
responsibility, but also the citizens to spread 
awareness among the people to always update 
your system and network security settings and 
to use proper anti-virus so that your system 
and network security settings and to use proper 
anti-virus so that your system stays virus and 
malware free.

Shivam Aarora
BCA 4th Sem.
2269010034
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AMBITION

Reach your ambition 

 With a lot of determination.

Have a sharp aim 

 Like an archery game.

Run with the hands of the clock

 Otherwise you will be stuck.

A man’s worth is no greater 

 Than the worth of the ambition.

In order to succeed 

 Your desire for success should be 

Greater than your fear of failure.
Prince Kumar

B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 4th Sem.
2268710049

RIDICULES DOES NOT MATTER!   

 ♦ A small boy, the fifth amongst seven 
siblings of a poor father, was selling a 
newspapers in a small village to earn 
his living. He was exceptionally smart at 
school, but was fascinated by religion and 
rockets. The first rocket he built crashed. 
A missile that he built crashed multiple 
times and he was made a butt of ridicule. 
He is the person to have scripted to space 
odyssey of India single handedly. He 
is……… Dr. A.P.J Abdul Kalam.

 ♦ Officials rejected  a candidate for news 
broadcaster post since his voice was not 

fit for news Broadcaster. He was also told 
that with his abnoxiously long name, he 
would never be famous. He is ……Amitabh 
Bachan.

 ♦ A school teacher scolded a boy for not 
paying attention to his Mathematics, 
and for not being able to solve simple 
problem. She told him that you would 
never become anybody in life. The boy 
was Albert Einstein.

                                                                                                                                                      
           Divya

B.Sc. (Med.) 6th Sem. 
           1533120007

GO GREEN BEfORE IT IS TOO LATE

“Nature provide a free lunch, but only if we control 
our appetites”-William Ruckelshaus.

Although all of us know environment saving tips, 
but still when it comes to play our part, quite a 
large number among us don’t care about it. We 
have come up with few tips which we can easily 
follow during our stay at Dyal Singh College.

Print document only if necessary. Always use 
both side of paper. Make it your default setting.

Serve yourself only how much you can eat in 
mess.

Use recycled paper notebooks.

Use cloth bags for shopping and avoid polythene 
bags.

Don’t leave computer or any appliances in 
standby mode because it consume 40%  full 
load power while in standby mode.

 Don’t be oblivious to trees and plants around 
you. Adopt a tree in your area and water it 
regularly.

Switch off the lights and fans while leaving the 
classroom.

Save water or stop the unnecessary usage of 
water.

Just remember, Reduce, Re-use and Recycle 
should be mantra in each one’s life for green 
living.

Harsh Saini
B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 4th Sem.

2268710050
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DRUG ADDICTION

Drug addiction is one of the major social evils 
of modern time. It has emerged as one of the 
major threats in most of the developed and 
developing countries and, undoubtedly, proves 
to be a major hindrance in the proper growth 
and development of an individual in the society, 
nation and the world as a whole. It has become 
a thing of fashion and modernisation. The worst 
aspect of this social evil is, if you start taking drug 
for fun or fashion, it becomes so habitual that 
it cannot be left easily. The main use of drugs 
was done in medicines. In early time, there was 

no misuse of 
drugs. But, 
now man 
is getting 
materialistic 
to earn more 
and more 
in short 
period. Some 
an t i - soc i a l 
a d u l t e r e r 
drugs cause 

death of those people who are busy in anti-
human activity for their selfish motives.

The problem of drug addiction is rapidly 
increasing among students, particularly in big 
cities.

As nowadays, the urban life is gradually 
becoming a mechanical due to which there is 
high competition in society which results in 
many risks do come. Due to the tension and 
cut-throat competition, an unbearable pressure 
is built upon the youngsters, whether young 
men or young women. Due to the stressful life, 
students want to become escapists. They want 
to escape from the drudgery life the take drugs.

That was the one of the reasons for the teenagers 
or youngsters to opt for drugs. The another reason 
of drug addiction is that many of the young men 

or young women take drug due to peer pressure, 
that is, an individual starts taking drugs only 
because his or her friends are indulged in such 
activities. Because of these reasons, they indulge 
in drug abuse. In Beginning, they turn to drug 
for fun or thrill. Then, they get addicted to this 
abuse, and once they are struck into the mud of 
drugs, it becomes hard to get rid of the addiction 
with the passage of time. Many drug addicts 
can’t afford purchasing expensive drugs due to 
which they indulge themselves in activities like 
theft even at their own houses. These people are 
not thieves, but they are compelled to commit 
theft in order to fulfil their needs. They become 
physically and mentally cripple. Teenagers need 
to understand that by indulging into the habit 
of drug addiction, they are not only destroying 
their bright future, but also their mind and body 
as well. It has become a great social and culture 
problem which has been polluting minds and 
morals of teenagers.

To control this destructive habit among the 
addicts, several measures need to be adopted. 
Creating awareness on a national scale is the 
most significant step. The government has 
formulated a number of campaigns and success 
has been achieved in this direction.

Drug addiction should be considered as a 
disease instead of a crime by friends and family 
members of the addict. The addict should not 
be tortured for his other habit. As soon as an 
individual realizes to get out of this habit, he/she 
just needs a helping hand and we should give 
all support and encouragement to get all these 
addicts back to a normal life.

The drug addict should be kept under special 
care and should be treated with support and 
with kindness.

Chetna 
B.Sc. (NM) 6th Sem.

1532820017        
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NO SEWING NECESSARY: - THE fABRIC THAT CAN HEAL ITSELf

Out of all the inventions of science, one of the 
most fascinating one was the self healing fabric, 
Yes the one that could heal on its own.

Every invention starts with an idea, and a group 
of researchers at Pennsylvania State University 
had a rather great idea making a piece of cloth 
of torn fabric to heal itself.

After years of working, the team is more than 
pleased to have created a biodegradable 
material (liquid) that allow torn fabric to bind to 
itself back together sans needle. The liquid was 
developed using bacteria and yeast, and was 
tested over most commonly used fabrics such as 
cotton, wool and polyester. It was found that the 
liquid didn’t alter the quality of fabric and that it 
withstands a wash in a machine just time.

It is also easy to use. First, a tiny drop of liquid is 
dropped on cloth and then warm water is applied 

and at last, edges are pressed together for about 
a minute and the torn fabrics reattaches and 
self-repair.

The research was led by Melik Demirel who 
explained how the liquid can work in a 
different ways. It is one of the most utilitarian 
gifts of science and can be highly fruitful in 
textile industry. Already made fabric can be 
coated with this liquid and coated fabric will 
have a self-repair ability automatically. Also, 
it can be used to make a cloth that is actually 
produced with fiber(protein) and it will have 
the ability(inherent)  to withstand pressure and 
water and temperature, and hence, can be used 
to improve clothing worn by soldiers, medical 
staff and farmers.

Gurjeet 
B.Sc. (N.M.) 6th Sem.

    1532820006  

    SMART PHONE - DUMB USER

My new phone is "smart." I guess that I'm not. 
Amazing what all this here smart phone has 
got. 
T.V., Weather and Internet, too. 
There’s just no limit to what it can do. 
Check my blood pressure and my temperature 
Without even probing all my apertures. 
I now know the time in Paris or Greece. 
I can track the migration of thousands of geese 
Or find Chinese food; it's here on this map. 
Oops, my finger just slipped, now where was 
that at? 
A camera...a CAMERA! Now I can take shots 
Of everyone I know (who'd rather I not). 
Push this here button and take me a "selfie." 
(If it had a nose would this thing take a 
"smellfie"?) 
Email to pester with, video to shoot, 

Maps to drive 'round with, wow that's a hoot! 
A compass to guide me home if I'm lost. 
Thank God work paid for this thing (what it 
COSTS!). 
The things that it does would amaze Mr. Bell. 
What he would have thought of it, no one can 
tell, 
But, one question still stuck in my middle-aged 
craw. 
Despite all the gizmos that strike me with awe, 
They're fun and they're useful and "techy" and 
all 
...But how do I just simply make a phone call?

 
Jasmeet Singh

B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 6th Sem. 
1533010008 
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THE NIGHT BEfORE fINALS

It was the night before finals, 
And all through the college, 
The students were praying, 
For last minute knowledge.

Most were quite sleepy, 
But, none touch their beds’ 
While visions of essays, 
Danced on their heads. 

My classmate was speechless, 
His nose in his books’ 
And my comments to him, 
Drew unfriendly looks.

I stared at my notes, 
But my thoughts were muddy, 

My eyes went eblur, 
I just could not study.

“On Cliff Notes ! On Crib Notes! 
On last year Exams, 
On Wingit and Slingit, 
And last minute crams! “

“Your teachers have pegged you’ 
So just do your best,                                                                                                      
Happy finals to all’ 
And to all, a good test“.                                                                                  

 Kamal 
B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 2nd Sem.

3150010035

COMMERCIALIZATION Of fESTIVALS 

Indian culture is so rich and warm that there is a 
festival in every season of the year which brings 
exuberance and enthusiasm. Festivals are a great 
way to refresh and renew ourselves.

Isn’t it true that today one simple and joyous 
festival have been commercialized beyond 
recognition? Do we really need this form of 
festivals?

You think of the word festival and immediately 
this word evokes a colorful and cheerful picture 
of light, vibrant colour, lip-smacking and 
expression of gaiety and mirth.

Sadly, this commercialization and materialistic 
approach has changed the way we look at festivals 
now. Festivals have become synonymous with 
adulterated sweets, drinks, polluting crackers, 
unhealthy food habit and unpleasant show of 
wealth. The more you spend the more joyous 
festival you have. The use of colourful chinese 
electrical lights on Diwali has washed away the 
elegance of the festival of diya. In the past, it 
was only homemade and hygienic sweets and 
savories, simple flower and paper decorations, 
exchange of gifts was not always that rampant. 

Festivals aren’t meant to be the opportunities 
of financial gain, they are meant for enjoying 
occasions for religious observance. We 
should take festivals as enjoyment, not for 
spending money on worthless products and 
praying to God to thank him for giving such 
a great life.
     
   Khushi 

B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 4th  Sem.
    2268720019  
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TEACHERS

Greet your teacher

Who builds your future

Be a friend of teacher

They will fill you with good feature

They are like your parents

Who will give you a number of talents

Teachers are those priests

Who show you the way to Christ

Their scolding is that love

Which makes your life easy from the tough

They are those judges

Who never teach you to be a budge

Teachers always teach you truth 

Which makes your life full of fruit

So teachers are the only one

Who spend their lives to make your life full of 
fun. 
   

                              Anshul Sharma
B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 4th Sem.

2268720002

SOLDIER BORN TO DIE

If I die in a war zone, box me up and send me 
home.

Put my medals on my chest, tell my mom I did 
my best.

Tell my dad not to bow; he won’t get tension 
from me now.

 Tell my bro to study perfectly, key of my bike will 
be his permanently.

Tell my sister not be upset, her bro will take a 
long sleep after sunset.

Tell my nation not to cry 
“Because I’m a Soldier 
Born To Die”.

Mansi 
B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 6th Sem.

1533020007

fUN Of MATHEMATICS

Mathematics is full of fun

With so much to learn.

Profits are added

While losses are subtracted. 

Degrees are multiplied

And percentage is divided.

Geometry is full of mystery

Algebra has a big history.

Integers as different as brothers

Lines are parallel 

Angles are similar.

Math is necessary in life

Without it, it is difficult to survive. 
Rohit Kumar

B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 2nd Sem.
3150010013
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SOCIAL MEDIA
YouTube, Twitter, Face book, too 

I feel I’m getting closer to you

We used to be strangers, but now that’s not true

Because I read and hear all about you

It does not matter if you don’t reply 

I know we’re friends now, that’s no lie

You always say good morning, hello and bye

I know where you go, how you feel and why.

Good plus, flicker, spottily

So, many out there for you to try

Put your life on the web and you will find 

Like minded people all have a good-time

And ever since you entered my life

I don’t feel alone anymore

So go on and…..

YouTube, Twitter, Face book me

That’s the way to get closer you see

We used to be strangers, but now that won’t be 

If you subscribe and get back to me.
Sakshi Rani 

B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 2nd Sem.
3150020021

MATURITY

Maturity is when you accept people who they 
are.

Maturity is when you understand everyone is 
right in his/her own perspective.

Maturity is when you stop changing others, but 
instead focuses on changing yourself.

Maturity is when you are able to drop 
‘’Expectation ‘’ from a relationship and give for 
the sake of giving.

Maturity is when you understand whatever you 
do, you do for your own peace of mind.

Maturity is when you understand who you are.
Swati

B.Sc. (Med.) 6th Sem.
1533120038

QUALITATIVE EDUCATION VS QUANTITATIVE EDUCATION

India is a fast developing country aiming to be 
classified among the advanced countries of the 
world. All round development is possible only 
through quality education being provided to 
millions of students at the same time.

So, the great Indian challenge is providing 
qualitative and quantitative education together. 
Handling both the quality and quantity requires 
not only dedication, commitment, and hard-
work, but also skills, training, and efficiency.

In order to achieve this colossal feat, we need 
expert and skilled tutors and trainers on one 
hand and a huge educational infrastructure 
and experts to systematically implement and 
use the combination to achieve the target to 
making quality education accessible to millions 
of students across the nation. Achieving this 
goal is possible only through visionary zeal and 
dedicated perseverance.

Yashoda
B.Sc. (N.M.) 6th Sem.

1532820004
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 THE GAME Of LIfE

Life is a bound game

Rolling the dice when we take a chance on what 
to do, should I become a doctor? A lawyer? A 
mailman?

Sometimes moving two spaces forward and the 
being spent there spaces back.

Wonderful feel good times followed by hand 
times and sadness

Hoping to win.

Hoping not to lose.

Hoping to be the best.

Until we reach the finish line.
Sanjana

B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 4th Sem.
2268720003

HERD IMMUNITY

Before knowing about herd immunity, it is very 
important for us to know about an immune 
person and a non-immune person. A non-
immune person is susceptible to disease. When 
he comes in the contact of infections agents like 
viruses, he may get infected and even spread the 
disease to others. On the other hand if an immune 

person comes in contact 
with infectious agent, 
he may fight against 
it, and doesn't spread 
disease to others. So if 
there is non-immune 
population and person 
gets the infection, 
he can spread the 

infection to the others and every newly infected 

person will keep on the chain of infection. In 
this way whole population becomes infected. 
Suppose most of the individuals in population 
are  immune to infection and one non-immune 
person get infected now, he can't transmit the 
disease to immune person. In this way, the 
chain of infection is broken down. So, in such a 
population other non-immune persons are easily 
protected from the disease due to presence 
of large number of immune population. This 
is known as herd immunity. In simple words, 
herd immunity means large number of immune 
individuals shields the non-immune individuals 
from the infection. 

Akanksha
B.Sc. (N.M.) 6th Sem.

1532820024

WINNER

The winner is a part of the answer.

The loser is a part of the problem.

The winner always has a plan.

The loser always has an excuse.

The winner says, “Let me do it for you”.

The loser says, “That’s not my job”.

The winner seeks an answer in any problem.

The loser seeks problem in every answer.

The winner sees green near every stand trap.

The loser sees the stand trapped near every 
green.

The winner says it may be difficult, but it is 
possible.

The loser says it may be possible, but it is difficult.
Samriti 

B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 6th Sem.
1533020017
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SURELY IT’S WOMEN’S WORLD  

If a girl laughs, she is a jolly fellow,

       If a man laughs, he is a manner less.

If a girl talks too much, she is witty,

       If a man talks too much, he is a chatter box.

If a girl loves silence, she is serious,

      If a man loves silence, he is a dull.

If a girl wears unique dress, it is a fashion,

     If a man does so, he is a joker.

If girls move together, they born a company,

     If men move together, they born a gang,
Kamal 

B.Sc. (C.Sc.) 2nd Sem.
3150010035

CAN MARS BE OUR SECOND HOME?

Out of all the planets of our solar system, planet 
Mars seems to be most convincing alternate for 
our home. Various organisations & people like 
NASA, Elon Musk, etc. are looking forward to it. 
But, is it convincing enough?

The red planet possesses certain features similar 
to those of the earth like similar day night cycle 
(one day), water to extract from soil, enough 
sunlight to obtain power (solar panels), neither 
too hot nor too cold, an abundance nitrogen, co2, 
etc in its atmosphere. But, the same atmosphere 
is much thinner and the  atmospheric volume 
less than 1% of earth's.Therefore, the question 
remains whether respiration and reproduction 
would be possible on Mars or we will able to 

cope up living in an isolated system  supported 
"cage" throughout our lives  & how that will 
affect us mentally & physically is still unclear. 
Lack of oxygen in atmosphere on Mars and 
lack of technology, presently, are other possible 
challenges.

To conclude, with right technology, yes, we can 
colonise Mars but will that be sustainable or 
not is a pure matter of time. The best possible 
solution right now is to conserve our mother 
earth and to undo the damages done to it. 

Aanchal Sharma
B.Sc. (N.M.) 6th Sem.

1532820001

COMPARISON - GOOD OR BAD

Comparison simply means a way to calculate or 
judge which is more or which is less. Comparison 
can be qualitative or quantitative. It can be 
between peoples or between things. If a student 
got A grade and another got C, it does not make 
them superior or inferior respectively. Everyone is 
good in their own way. Everybody has individual 
personality and individual talent. Therefore 
one aspect is not sufficient to describe anyone 
or compare anyone and where is the logic of 
comparing different people with different traits?

We can't compare moon and sun both shine in 
their own times. Comparison can be inspiring 

and depressing. Some people take it in a positive 
way and work hard to become better but it is 
not always so. Sometimes people demotivate 
others by comparing them to better ones but it 
can push the struggles into the darkness where 
they can't evolve or come out. So, we must avoid 
that. We should compare yesterday and today's 
performances and work harder in accordance 
to it to become best version of ourselves not of 
anyone else. We should inspire, motivate and 
help each other. This is what human society 
meant for!!

Neetu Mann
B.Sc. (N.M.) 6th Sem.
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TECHNOLOGY AND MACHINERY

Technology has highly evolved over time. Infact, 
nowadays almost everybody has some sort of 
machine at hand, be it computer, car or anything 
else. Although machinery was devised to benefit 
mankind, it also brought many flaws along with it.

Firstly, when it comes to daily household 
equipment such as computers as one might 
get too busy working in on laptop or mobile at 
the dining tables while eating meals disrupting 
family traditions. Secondly it is also very harmful 
to the nature and environment. Many people 
are careless and allowing car engines to run 
haphazardly, or leave laptops on for long period 

of time, unaware of the fact that this excess 
consumption is dangerous to local environment 
as well as to the world as whole. Excessive usage 
of machine, big or small, brings the society closer 
to global warming and we must prevent it.

However, with all the flows, machinery has 
brought to us advantages too like connecting all 
the people over the globe by means of travel, 
media and other alternatives. Machinery has 
most definitely done wonders in our life and we 
must be grateful to it.

Aman Bansal
B.Sc. (Med.) 6th Sem.

1533110002

fIT INDIA

In present age of science and technology a 
hectic lifestyle is causing the rise in diseases like 
diabetes and hypertension even in youths.

Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi understood 
this and took an initiative to make people fitness 
conscious. To make Fit India a Jan Andolan and 
to encourage people to become more physically 
active and energetic, he launched the “Fit India 
Movement” at a ceremony in New Delhi on 
29th August 2019 on the occasion of National 
Sports Day and the birth anniversary of Major 
Dhyan Chand, India’s sports icon who enthralled 
the world with his stamina, fitness, game and 
techniques. Prime Minister urged the people 
of the country to make fitness their life style 
as it is a zero investment and unlimited benefit 
programme. He added that fitness should be 
seen as a household movement and a daily 
routine; the nation will become fit only when 
each citizen will become fit.

Fitness is part of our historic legacy; games and 
sports are played in every nook and corner of 
India. Technology has reduced our physical ability 
and has robbed us of our daily fitness routines 
and today we are unaware of our traditional 
practices and lifestyle which could keep us fit. 
With time, fitness has been relegated a lower 
priority in our society. Earlier a person used to 

walk or cycle for kilometers; today mobile apps 
tell us how many steps we have walked.

Fit India Movement may have been started by 
the government but it is the people who have 
to lead it and make it a success. We all will 
appreciate the fact that “Success is related to 
fitness, success stories of all of our icons from 
any field of life have a common thread- that 
most of them are fit, have a focus on fitness and 
are fond of fitness”. People in any profession can 
make themselves efficient in their profession if 
they are mentally and physical fit. If body is fit, 
then you would be mentally fit too. 

Sports have a direct relation to fitness but ‘Fit 
India Movement’ aims to go beyond fitness. 
Fitness is not just a word but an essential pillar to 
a healthy and prosperous life. When we prepare 
our bodies for battle of life, we make the country 
strong as iron. While working on the body we 
also train the mind, increases the focus and 
coordination of body parts. 

A healthy Individual, a healthy family and a 
healthy society are the essentials to make New 
India a Fit India. Let us make our India, Fit India.

Sharmistha
B.Sc. (N.M.) 4th Sem.

2268520006
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welcome onboard.......
our new faculty members

Dr. Akshay
Department of Chemistry

Dr. Aditi Shreeya Bali
Department of Botany

Mr. Kapil 
Department of Chemistry

Ms. Aishwarya Puri
Department of English

Dr. Renu Ghosh
Department of Commerce

Mr. Kiran Kumar
Department of English

Mr. Anil Sharma
Librarian

Ms. Arpita Sawhney
Department of English

Ms. Nikita Arya
Department of Commerce

Dr. Amanpreet Kaur Kalsi
Department of Zoology

Dr. Suman 
Department of Chemistry

Dr. Rubi Wadhwa
Department of Physics

Dr. Baljinder Singh
Department of Punjabi

Dr. Usha Mandhan
Department of  English

Dr. Yashwanti Devi
Department of Hindi
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they made us Proud.... unIversIty merIt holders

Aastha 
Roll No. 1533120008 
B.Sc. Med. 4th Sem. 

10th Rank

Palvinder Kaur 
Roll No. 2269320006 

M.A. English 2nd Sem. 
1st Rank

Diksha 
Roll No. 2268520015 

B.Sc. Non-Med. 1st Sem. 
9th Rank

Ananya Rana 
Roll No. 163005 

B.Sc. Non-Med. 6th Sem. 
1st Rank

Himanshi 
Roll No. 1533520008 
M.A. Econ. 3rd Sem. 

1st Rank

Sharmishta
 Roll No. 2268520006 

1st Sem.
6th Rank

Surbhi 
Roll No. 1533520007 
M.A. Econ. 3rd Sem. 

9th Rank

Sonal Madaan 
Roll No. 2269020006 

B.C.A. 1st Sem.
10th Rank

Shivam Arora 
Roll No. 2269010034 

BCA 2nd Sem. 
14th Rank

Srishti Gupta
 Roll No. 1533520001 
M.A. Econ. 3rd Sem. 

4th Rank

Riya Sharma 
Roll No. 2268020004 

B.A. Econ. Hons. 1st Sem. 
8th Rank

Dr. Basant Kumar  
Dept. of Sanskrit

Dr. R.C. Saini  
Dept. of Botany

Dr. Sanjeev Kumar Sharma  
Dept. of Botany

Vishal Garg  
Roll No. 2269510003 

M.com. 1st Sem. 
6th Rank

Rhythm Sharma 
Roll No. 1533520005 
M.A. Econ. 3rd Sem.

2nd Rank

Urvashi 
Roll No. 1532220019 

B.A.  3rd Sem.
3rd Rank

Sagar Bhalla 
Roll No. 1532610001 

B.Com. Honours 4th Sem.
6th Rank

wIshInG you boundless success.......

conGratuatIons on suPerannuatIon .....






